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'  District Deputy Grand Chancel- 
1—. Arthur Edwards of Damon 

, No. 18, KnlghU of Pythias 
dnlU^ s ill Install the offl- 

„  oO M b oria l Lodge. No. 38. 
■ad liane Lodge, No. 72 at a 
iBBtallatlon tonight at eight o clock 
in CasUe haU. Ools-ay street. A so- 
oIbI time with refreshments will 
follow.

* Endleott Junior College alumnae 
m  the Hartford area will hold their 
M..iiiai dinner meeting Monday, 
February 8, at 8:30 at the Comer 
Cuiboard Tea Room on Broad 
■tiMt. Miss Mary Paslanos of 
Vaarl street U asstetlng sith 
gflon fi alffo Miss Ruth Kottke and 
M m  Flora Pickles Ranney of East 
Bartford, formerly of this town.

’ An organisation meeting of 
yeunt,' people bets’een the age of 
n  and 35. Interested In forming a 
fm m g Republican Club Is called 
for Friday evening at eight o'clock 
^  the Board of Directors.

Allan Prescott Walch, am o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Wayland F. Walch o f 80 
Frederick road, who was gradwt- 
ad on January 37 from Reiwselmr 
Polytechnic InaUtut*. Troy. N. T.. 
has been honored by election to 
associate membership In RPI s 
chapter of XI. national honorary 
scientific society.

The OosmopoUtan Club isill
Friday afternoon at 2:80 In the
Federation room of
house. The speaker eiH ^  Miss
MftrffArfl J®oob»on. who will c**
“ S r c  duties of state poltcewo.
men. Mrs. a ifford  R. Burr will be
hoetesa.

Lewis Foreman, aon of Mr. and 
Mra. Alonzo Foreman of Coventry, 
who enlisted In the tl. f  - 
about three months ago. left Fort 
Dlx. N. J.. yeaterdny for a 30 
months tour of d<ity (A-erseas. He 
will be stationed In Germany for 
the present.

A rehearsal is called for this eve 
ning at eight o'clock at the Buck- 
land school, in preparation for 
t̂ adien* Night on Wedn^ftdsy of 
next week. All membera of the 
Euckland-Oakland Club willing to 
Uke part In the Informal variety 
entertainment are urged to report 
at the Hchool this evening.

$19.95
Buys This All Metal

Base Cabinet

OUmt Styles and Sizes 

To Choose From 
i t  a  f h t  i h i t i t n

mAmiVff 0
FURNITURE DEPT. 
Lower St. Floor Lerel

To Bless Throats 
At Friday Masses

Throats will he blessed follow
ing the 5:30 and 7 o'clock maaiea 
Friday morning at St. Bridget'a 
church, it was announced today. 
The day is the Feast of St. B»ase. 
BlMsing of throata also «-111 be 
given at 7:30 In the evening.

Church Plans 
$100,000 W ing
Enfanuel Congregation 

Approves Plans to Be 
Perfected for Bids

At a apeclal meeting of tha 
Emanuel Lutheran congregation 
held at the church last evening, 
preliminary plana for the proposed 
Parish Building submitted by the 
Building Committee, were accept
ed, with provision made for In
corporating aome auggested 
changes.

Based upon plans drawn by Her
man Peteraen of Bolton, the esti
mated coat of the proposed build
ing. Including furnishings, Is near 
3100,000

Designed chiefly as an aduca- 
tional building, provision is made 
for dual use of the greater part 
of the space, with departmental 
and clans rooms also usable for 
other activities In tha church pro 
gram.

In addition to modem facilities 
for the church school, and youth 
program, the plans also call for 
• email chapel for worahip pur
poses. baptlsma, weddings, ^lner- 
als and other occaalona accommo
dating amnll crowds^ pnstor'a 
study,, church office, board room, 
reception room, recreation faclH- 
tlea, and changes in present 
church vestry to provide for a 
stage and larger seating capacity, 
round out the proposed plans.

The building committee was 
authorized to complete the plans 
and speclflcatlons and submit the 
same for constixctlon bids. Also 
Instruction was given to the Par
iah Building Fund committee to 
make every effort to collect as 
nearly as possible all pledges to

Plan Sock and Bmkin Anniversary

Left to right: Mrs. Helen Page Skinner, director; Joan Astley, 
Catherine Corbett, .lane Rottner, Ed Thorsell and Phyllis Sllvcrsteln.

Members of Sock and Buskin arc making plana for a banquet to 
be held In celebration of their thirtieth anniversary. The birthday 
party, which will be held February 16 af 6;30 p. ni. in WoodnilT Hall 
of Center Church, la open to all former members of the club. Reserva
tions may be made at the High School or by calling Phyllla Silver- 
stoln. 76H1, before February 10.

ORDS
of

ISDOM
from

OOD'S

Mr.— To make a cord stay 
securely tied, moisten cord 
before tyinR. The cord will 
shrink as it drys and be» 
come even more tightly 
knotted.

Mra.— T̂a keep aalada crl«p. 
put a saucer upside down in 
the bottom of the salac 
bowl.

For oil call L. T. Wood.

Personal Notices

An Appreciation
Throusli thr mi-aium o f The llersld. 

we would express our frstlludr slid 
cord!*l Itisnks to all who remembered 
us with rrsfrsnt Howers, letters, rsrds 
and In other ways, since our unfor
tunate auto acclu'ent a month aito in 
Maryland. To thank all personally 
would be a task lieyond our strenitth 
at tills lime.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Herbert Finlay.

the fund by June 1, as well aa to 
solicit pledges and contributions 
from members of the congregation 
who had not yet had a part in this 
endeavor, and from those who de
sired to give additional assistance 
In the realtzallon of this project.

The personnel of the building 
committee is Allan Coe. Sr., chair
man; Miss Norma Johnson, ser- 
retary; Carl Noren. John I. Olson, 
John Wennergren, Frank Hallin., 
Herman Petersen, Ernest Johnson 
and Rev. Carl Olson, ex-officlo.

Miss Ruth Benson, treasurer of 
the Parish Building fund reported 
an amount of 334,240.26 In cash 
now in the fund, with an addition
al amount of 35.073.52 in the 
Cornell Memorial fund, which fund 
has been built up chiefly through 
contributions made by the Ladies 
Aid and Dorcas Societies of the 
church.

The appointment of a special 
finance committee was author
ized. and instnictcf^ to study the 
possibilities of securing the addi
tional funds necessary to c.ivcr the 
complete cost of the proposod 
building, and to report their recom
mendations to the congregation.

The meeting closed with a reso- 
hition of thiinks to the Building 
and Fund comniittees for the ex
cellent- work and progreas shown

in their reports, whereupon the 
Doxolgy was sung and the boiio- 
dictioii pronounced by Pastor Ol
son.

Says Schools 
Are a ‘Blind’

Mahoney Claims Educa
tion Not Only Idea; 
Hearing Tuesday

Sclieiidel Oil JNow 
Leacltiig ill Setback

Sclicndcl Oil Service jumped 
from fifth to first place in the 
weekly setback league at the 
North End Fire Headquarters last 
night. High score of 117 was made 
by the Aircraft and second high of 
116 was recorded by Kchendel's. 
This was the third sitting of the 
second'round. The standings:
Schcndel's OH S erv ice ............. 646
Larsen's Feed A Hardware ...641
Vlltncr's Gardens.....................620
Nichol's News Shop ............... 613
Hose Company T w o .................610
4XXXX .....................................585
Aircraft ̂ .....................................583
Marcin's'Plumbers....................580
Merz Barbers » ..........................576
Hose Company One .................575
Buckland ....................................569
Coughlin's .Service ...................567
llni tmiin's C ig a rs ......................564
Phel|v.s' All-Stars ......................561
Hot Shots ................................. .5.59
Moriarty's Painters ................. 499

Charging that “ aa much aa any
thing elac the new acbool building 
program is Just a commercial moVe 
to bring more people and more 
biiBinesB to Manchester merchants 
at the expense of the .taxpayers,” 
Walter Mahoney said thia iriomlng 
that "educational nee<bi aren’t all 
that are being thought of.”

Mahoney confirmed reports that 
he has resigned as senior vice com
mander o f Dllworth-Comell-Quey 
Post, American Legion as a result 
o f dispute over the school question.

A month ago the Legion voted 
diaapproval of the proposed site 
for the new Broad street school. It  
was held by Mahoney, who spon
sored the vote, that the location 
was liable to be in the middle of 
future Industrial development here.

Within the week past, the Legion 
has again voted on the school 
matter, this time the vote being 
brought about on motion of A t
torney John 8. G. Rottner. Thia 
lime the Post voted endorsement 
of the new school building pro
gram, but did not rescind the pre
vious vote on the Broad street lo
cation.

Mahoney was not present at this 
latter session. Today he charged 
that the endorsement of the build
ing program was “ sneaked over on 
me while I  was absent."

He announced that he will spear
head opposition to any more school 
building at this time.

"The taxpayers can’t afford 13,' 
he asKcrted. “ We should not build 
any more until the present new 
schools are finished and occupied.” 

A’hilc Mahoney appears to re
flect a minority opinion In town. 
Judged on the basis of complete 
PTA and civic groups endorse
ment of the whole school pro
gram, it has been apparent re
cently that opposition is gaining 
ground.

Particularly is this so in con
nection with the proposed location 
of the Broad street building and 
the proposed enlargement of the 
Hollister street structure. It  is 
.said by Mahoney that' enlarge
ment at Hollister school will cut 
out most of the playground area. 

With the vigorous expression of

the opposing points o f view, a 
lively session la promised when 
the school building proposals come 
up for public hearing In High 
s^oo l hall at 8 p. m., February 7.

A t  this hearing the Board of 
Directors will seek public expres
sion on the propoesl to add to the 
Hollister school, to build a Broad 
street elementary school and to 
drafb plana for s  new high school 
and for the remodeling of some of 
the older buildings. The proposals 
would call for the making o f  ex- 
piendltures of some 31,740,000.

Educational authorities hare as
sert that I f  the school program Is 
not carried through, the town will 
And itself almost at once faced 
with a critical shortage o f school 
rooms.

Opposition speakers Uke Maho
ney claim that the town cannot 
afford "the mllliona they want to 
pour into schools in the next few 
years. I t  will break the taxpay
ers."
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For help on Income 
Tax Retnms Phone

Manchester
4993

WintkjKDp Merriam 
Pnblic Accountant 

S43 Main St. Room 15 
Maibchester, Conn.
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.DaBghtfnl Spring tonic in felt with cushioned brim 
• • • arrow-like feather quills and ribbon trim. In 12 new 
wiater-into-Spring colora.

Prastiic Markdown 
Of Dark Hats

$1.98 to $6.98 Values On Sale at

$ 1 . 0 0  and $ 2 - 0 0
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INDIAN HEAD 
by N cmIm m I*

Truly a wonder cotton that does 
everything but launder itself!
It's an all-season fabric in 
24 (twenty-four) tempting colors 
lo pamper your every mood.

One look and you’ll want to put such 
loveliness to work for you. (And,the 
special finish retains that crisp fresh 
appearance). One touch will convince 
you that the fine even weave will wear 
and wear. For greater proof it’s 
guaranteed.'* Sanforized and colorfast, 
so come wise and thrifty sewers! Select 
your pattern— then come to our fabric 
department and see for yourself that we 
haven’t exaggerated the joys of Indian Head.

IV

W all refund \ 
cotton fodee.

money if Indian Meod 
I. or ahrinka ever 1%.

79* -
WHITE -  69c YD.

i » . j w . h a u c o m
M A H C N I f T H I  C O H Il!

S U IT S
Herald Spring

and come to meet your important new wardrobe 
demands with exciting new fabricti . . . interest
ingly feminine detailing. Select your new suit 
now.

A 4

313.98 to $35-90

Select a smart Fur Scarf 
to trear with your Suit

RUSSIAN DYED SQUIRREL ........................$29.75
RUSSIAN KOLINSKY ..........from $39.75 to $60.00
RANCH M I N K ...................... $120.00 toad $125.00

Phu Tax

" . Suit DepU—Second Floor

Thke The Elevator

COM

.r.V' ■
. . S '  V

Average Daily Net Preae Run 
For the Month • «  Jaaouy, 1958

9,839
Mambw o f the Audit 
BoroM o f Otreolotione
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Sherman Will Keep 
Far Eastern Fleet 
At Best Strength

Decision Made in View 
O f Expanding Soviet 
Submarine Power in 
Asia; Bradley and Van- 
denberg .Know of No 
Strengthening Plans

Tokyo, Feb. 2.— (/P)— Ad
miral Forrest P. Sherman 
said today the American Far 
Eastern fleet will be kept at 
maximum strength in the 
face of expanding Soviet sub
marine power in Asia. At the 
same time Gen. Omar Brad
ley, chairman of the joint 
chiefs of staff, and A ir Gen. 
Hoyt 8. Vandenberg, aald they 
knew of no plan to strengthen 
land and air forces In the west
ern Pacific.

Admiral Sherman’s atatement 
came at the end of a second day 
for the vleiting Joint chiefs of 
■taff.

Should Keep Naval Baae
During their visit they have 

been told the United States should 
keep iU  3800.000,000 Naval baae 
at Yokosuka for an Indefinite pe
riod.

Admiral Sherman told corres
pondents that Russia has between 
270 and 280 submarines in commis
sion. About a fourth of these are 
in the Pacific, he said.

EJarller he said the Navy would 
keep the Seventh Tack fleet In 
AaiaUc waters “aa long as we 
can." He added the Navy might 
make some small additions in the 
Pacific and would reorganize Its 
forces to keep some cruisers and 
at least two aircraft carriers in
stead of one In Pacific waters.

Ths Bradley-Vandenberg state
ment did not imply a flat rejection 
o f recommendatlone made yester
day by General MacArthur’a top 
commanders for Increased strength 
to hold the Asiatic line.

General Bradley said the Joint 
chiefs were here not to reach con
clusions but to gather additional 
tnformation and first hand impres- 
•lons.

It  was understood generally that 
the three visiting commanders— 
General Bradley, Army Gen. J. 
Lawton Collins, and Admiral 
Sherman —  who toured Yokoeuka 
Naval base yesterday, today re 
turned with a conviction that the 
base should remain Indifinltely in 
American bands. General Vanden
berg did not make the 40 mile trip 
to Yokosuka.

Stresaea Iraportauoe 
^Rear Admiral Benton W. Decker, 

commander and engineer of Yo
kosuka’s revltallsaUon. stressed 
Its Importance aa a supply center, 
repair base and home port for com
bat units.

Admiral Sherman termed It the 
best American base "in this part 
o f the world.”

General Bradley showed Inter
est, too.

“ I wouldn’t have missed this, 
he said after InspecUng Yokosu
ka.

General OolUns did not com 
ment and A ir Gen. Hoyt 8. Van-

Splashing of Slush
To Bring Penalties

Detroit, Feb, 2.—(/P)—Motor
ists who splash slush on pedes
trians here will have to do It 
carefully or face police penal
ties.

Traffic Director James M. 
Lupton said police, starting 
Monday, will ticket drivers 
who splash rain, snow, water, 
mud, dirt or debris upon pedes
trians "In a careless manner.” 

The maximum penalty will 
be a 3500 fine or 90 days In 
Jail.

H-Bomb Price 
Under Billion

I (Oontiniied on Page Berea)

Gunman Frees 
Robber Friend

Bluffs Way Into Bay 
Slate Mental Hospital 
To Aid Ex-Convict
Waltham, Mass.. Feb. __

A  young gunman bluffed his way 
into a mental hospital laat night to 
free an ex-convict undergoing teats 
prior to his trial on robbery con
spiracy charges.

The gunman—armed with a pla- 
tol and long-bUded knife—locked 
two aUndants In a third floor of
fice of MetropoUtan SUte hospital 
before walking out leisurely with 
Atwood White, 34, o f Boston.

White was committed to the 
hospital after hla recent arrest on 
charges of conspiring to oommit 
armed robbery, transporting a 
stolen suto and unlawfully pos- 
sesaing firearms.

n »e  break was enacted in the 
presence o f 80 mentally i|] pa
tients, none o f whom became 
alarmed.

'The gunman, accompanied by 
two others, asked Supt. Maurice 
Havey for permission to visit 
Whits.

Havey denied the request be
cause it wea after vlsiUng hours. 
He relented, however, -when the 
anokesman told him he was 
White’s brother and that bad driv
ing conditions delayed his arrival 

Permits Ftve-Mlaate VM t
Havey permitted the spokesman 

a five-minute visit. The other two 
returned to their car parked at the 
side entrance.

In the five nilnutea alloted him 
In White’s wiud, the visitor, armed 
with a gun in one hand and a knife 
to the other, forced Attendant

* .(OsaltaMd ea  Page I M )

Congressmen Who Deal 
With Atomic Matters 
See Secrecy as Policy

Bulletin!
Washington, Feb. X—<f > _  

President Truman made plain 
today the U. 8. stonds by ita 
demand for tight International 
i»n trol InspectlonB before oot- 
lawlng atomic weapons, In- 
dndlng the projected new hy
drogen bomb. Mr. Tniman also 
toM a news conference he sms 
no,reason for formal notifica
tion to the United Nations on 
his order for the Atomic En
ergy commission to continae 
Ms work on atomic weapons, 
including the hydrogen bomb.

Washington, Feb. 2— Con
gressmen who deal with atomic 
matters today put the price tag 
for the hydrogen bomb at hun
dreds of millions of dollars — but 
not billions.

One auggested that 3200.000,- 
000 might be a likely figure.

Membem o f the Senate-House 
Atomic Knergy committee also 
predicted the gates of secrecy will 
be slammed shut on the H-bomb 
until scientists are ready to test It. 
Some of them seem to think that 
might be in a year or two.

Untll then, they look for no more 
big splashes in the headlines from 
^ e  titanic new weapon President 
Truman has ordered for the 
American arsenal, a weapon ex
pected to be anywhere from eight 
to 1,000 times as deadly as the 
original atom bomb.

Of course, there is bound to be 
argument.

(EIGHTEEN PAGES) PRICE POUR CENTS

Missouri Enters Drydock

-siiWW* .lU A  WU ),H

^  prison, thehatticship Missouri nosm Into the Norfolk Naw
Vard d r y ^ k  a tPorts^u th . ta ..^  (rixht) uses nd. ro,.hone and han.U trr igm »l the

(lining d<M-h n?ht and loft). Any daiiisgi> to vessel will not be determined until a 
In drydooh. (A P  wiri'photo).

tow Une handlers 
dose Inspection la made

Second Radio 
Signal Heard

Picked U p  by G 54 in 
Smith River Area, Cen
ter o f Plane Search

Increase in Perilons 
Drugs Causes Alarm

Bulletin!
Whitehorse, V. T., Feb. 2__

(JV-^Men and plane* battled 
against a fresh onslaught of 
Arctic weather today In their 
efforto to find a missing C-54 
and Ita 44 occupants. The 
snowfall, blaaketlng the entire 
northern half of the “prubd>le 
search area" from Watson 
lake to the Alaska border, 
dimmed hopes of pinning down 
the origin of weak radio sig
nals liMrd anew ov'er Smith 
river laat night.

(Continued oa Page Seven)

Senate Backs 
Election Shift

Stamps Okay on Sug 
ge st ed  Amendment 
On Presidency Choice
Washington, Feb. 2—{g»>—one of 

Its backers predicted today that a 
Senate,passed proposal to change 
the system of electing presidents 
will be approved by the House and 
sent to the states within a month.

By a three-vote margin, the Sen
ate yesterday stamped its okay on 
a suggested constitutional amend
ment to overhaul the nation’s  163- 
year-old presidential election ma
chinery. With a two-thirds major
ity required, the vote was 84 to 27.

The proposed amendment must 
summon the same margin In the 
House, then get the approval of 
three-fourths of the state legis
latures, before It becomes the law 
of the land.

Would Divide EJeotoral Votes
The amendment, sponsored In 

the Senate by Senator Lodge (R- 
Maas), would give each presiden
tial candidate electoral votes in 
proportion to the number of popu
lar votes he geU In a sUte. Thus, 
if a candidates got two-thirds of a 
state’s popular vote, he would get 
get two-thirds of Its electoral vote 
as well.

Ab present, the candidate getting 
the most popular votes generally 
gets all the electoral votes in a 
state.

RepresenUUve Priest (D-Tenn). 
assistant Democratic floor leader 
in the House, told a reporter who 
asked about the amendment’s 
chances there;

" I  would say the proepecta were 
fair for a two-thirds vote."

RepresenUtive Goaaett (D-Tex) 
was more optimistic. He said In a 
separate interview that he thought 
the House' Wixild approve the 
Lodge amendment before the end 
of the month.

The House Judiciary committee 
last April approved an amendment 
offered by Gossett tdenUca) with 
the one orlglnsHy Introduced in the 
Senate by Lodge.

Ameadmeat Approved 
Before adoptiag Lodgb’a pro- 

powl yesterday, the Senate ap-

(Oeatiaasd aa Fage Tea)

Whitehorse, Y. T., Feb. 2~ (/Ft—K 
second radio signal was picked up 
last night in the Smith river area 
where searchers concentrated ef
forts yester^y in the week-long 
hunt fpr a  0:54 and lU
44 occupants.

A ir Commodore Martin Costello, 
coordinator of the point U. S. 
Canada search, said the latest sig- 
nsl was picked up by a C-54.

"Two planes from Fort Nelson 
have been sent to Investigate.”  he 
$8ld.

Ctoitello said the aignal waa 
heard about 7:30 p. m. Yukon time 
(11:30 p. m. ea.t.) It consisted of 
a sries of V W 's  and was picked 
up on thp 600 kilocycle distress 
band.

Rei>ort No Success 
A  similar signal reported last 

night resulted In a concentration 
o f planes In the Smith river area, 
about 300 miles southeast of 
Whitehorse. Returning pilots re
ported no success.

Pilots checking another report, 
that o f amoke clouds In the vicini
ty o f Teslin, 80 miles southeast, 
also came back empty-handed. 
They reported seeing only vapor 
clouds rising from an ice fault in 
the vicinity.

(Canadian Press said a third 
radio signal, a voice transmission, 
also was reported south of

(Conttuned on Page Ten) .

Plane Crash 
Costs 7 Lives

All Crew Members of 
KLM Craft Believed 
Dead*; Wreckage Seen

Amsterdam, The Netherlands. 
Feb. 2— A KLM (Royal 
Dutch airlines) cargo and mall 
plane crashed into the North Sea 
today off the Dutch coast. A ir
line offlciala said all seven crew 
members aboard—including a 
stewardess—have been given un 
for lost.

KLM said no traces of survivors 
had *een found hours after a Dan
ish ship found floating wreckage 
of the DC-3, which was en route 
from Amsterdam to London, 

Reports Seeing Crash 
The Danish steamer Rlgmor re

ported It saw a burning plane 
craah at 4:55 a. m. (11:65 p. m.. 
e. s. t. Wednesday) 25 miles from 
the Hook of Holland, the sea en
trance to the port of Rotterdam. 
A fter, daylight the steamer mes- 
■aged it bad found wreckage and 
picked up mail bags but reported 
not survivors had been located.

Aboahl the plane were the nor
mal crew o f four and three airmen 
making the trip to receive Instruc
tion In the landing facilities at 
^ndon airport. One of them. 
36-year-old A. J. Legg, was of 
British nationality.

The plane left Amsterdam’s 
Schipbol airfield at 3:40 a. m. 
(10:40 p. m. e. e. t. Wednesday) 
and was due In London at 8 a. m. 
f l  a. m., e. s. t )  A fter H mea- 
uged to Schipbol that it was 
leaving Dutch territory, nothing 
more was heard from It 

The plane was piloted by 82- 
year-old J. Van Der Helde, the 
father of three children.

Food and Drug Admin
istration Also Notes 
Rise in Cureless Use of | 
Deadly Rat Poison

Wa.shington, Keh. 2.—(/Pj 
—The Food and Drug adniin-

News Tidb its
Culled From (fp ) Wires

Prowldrnt Truman says that he 
Is doing everything he can to get

„  ____  t'nnipvaalonal action on fair em-
i.stration expressed alarm to- ; Payment practices legislation, 
day over an increase in the ' * ” toony V. Martino, soldier

number o f  dangerous drugs : serve six years at hard labor for 
It has found on the m arket. , <lcs‘ rtlon, says First Army hcad-
It also noted a rise in tlie 
careless use of the deadly rat 
poison 1080.

Better Supplies Available
At the same time, however, the 

agency pointed out that "to the 
credit of the American food, (Irug 
and cosmetic Industries as 
whole," better 8U|>plles of these 
producU are available than ever 
before.

In his annual rtport, '<!0mfrils- 
sloner Paul B. Dunbar listed these 
ss some of the difficulties he has 
run into in the past fiscal year;

1. The Increase In coffee prices 
led to attempts to salvage coffee 
“ to the last bean." The administra
tion seized five large lots of sweep
ings— beans spilled from broken 
bags In ship holds and on docks 
some of them containing "half 
their weight In unspeakable filth.

2. DDT la still found In dairy
bams. The agency reaffirmed Its 
position of laat fall that there will 
be "no tolerance for DDT In milk, 
because It la a poison that la not 
required in good dairy farm prac
tice." *

8. Shipment of ahort-welght 
products such as gift-packages 
little more than half full, and hon
ey-rum brandy cakes with little 
honey and no rum and brandy. 
(But the agency reported that al
though,14 shipments of candy wete 
seized as short weight, "in general 
the proportion of the candy to the 
package In candy bars is Improv
ing.’ ’ )

4. The use of "naked” raspberry 
seeds in pie filling to give the false 
impression that It contained rasp
berries, a fraud, the agency said, 
which recalled practices before the 
passage of the food and' drug act 
in 1906.

OeoqoriMto I*rove Irritating
5. Deodorants that proved Irri

tating to laboratory animals (70.- 
000 such Jars later were mixed 
with cement to form part of an ex
cavation fill), egg shampoos short 
on eggs, olive oil hair dressinga 
consisting chiefly of mineral oil. 
and an exploalon—while the ship
ment was being seized—of quart 
Jar samples of a "no-bloal" mix
ture for cattle and sheep.

6. Various phony medical devic
es were found on sale- including 
such items an copper and zinc shoe 
plates to help walking and "carry 
off gtatic deposits that cause pain

(Oontlnned ob Page Ten)
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IS dTutah anT tSK
s propose that IT. 8.

quarters in New York. . . Uneven 
lUstrlbullon of Federal aid to 
transportation, unless revised by 
Congress, may "Imperil private 
enterprise in field of transport," 
National Transportation confer
ence is told at Washington,

Airmen In fast-growing busineas 
of flying freight over ocean have 
high hopes for 1950 and are talking 
of putting on more all-cargo planes
1°...Elbert ‘rnamas 
las of Illinois 
take lead in setting up UN police 
force . . . .  Nationalist defense min 
Istry charges formally that Chi 
nese Ck>mmunlst troops havq 
crossed border of Yunnan province 
Into French Indn-Uhlna.

Mediation Chief Cyrus 8. Ching, 
pushing government efforts to 
avert threatened nation-wide tele
phone strike. Is expected to ar
range meeting with Bell systern 
offlciala today. . . . Runxsutawney, 
Pa., groundhog doesn’t see hla 
shadow — so It’ll be an early 
spring . . . .  MId-mornIng b\irst of 
demand for automobile and radio- 
television issues strengthens whole 
stock market.

A FL  president, William Green 
says that "drastic and crippling 
legislation" on labor will eventu
ally hurt busIncuM and leave clear 
road for Communism. . . Code 
drawn up by six Republican gov
ernors to make GOP more appeal
ing to nation’s voters is going to 
receive serious consideration'^ of 
party’s special policy committee.

. President 'Truman says new 
order spelling out secrecy restric
tions on military matters follows 
exactly pre-war order, with re
visions to conform with unifica
tion program.

British press expresses hope 
hydrogen bomb may shock world 
Into atomic disarmament 
Those walstless flapper style* of 
mld-twentlea have been revived for 
top billing In two spring previews 
by Paris dress designers 
Mountain land of Tibet, which Red 
China threatens tc ’liberate," has 
broadcast vow she will fight to 
preserve her freedom at all costa

Coal Mine Operators 
Agree to Truce Plan; 
Direct Talks Collapse

Treasury Baiance

Washington, Feb. 2—(/P)— The 
position of the Treasury Jan. 81: 
Net budget receipts, 3247,893,201. 
30; cash balance, 35,048,018,304.- 
90; customer receipts for month, 
336,658,004.86.

Oxygen Seen Intensifying 
Effects of Atomic Blast

Los Angeles, Feb. 2—(/P) — I f . as those breathing the normal 
atomic bombs ever fall In this i ratio of 20 per cent oxygen and ..0 
coiintry—brother, hold your breath. ' nitrogen, the report said.

makes it worse. ” — *' iElxertion adds '.o 
the supply of oxygen in your body 
and oxygen apparently Intensifies 
the effect o f the death-dealing 
rays thrown out in an atomic ex
plosion.

That’s the word from the Atomic 
Energy commission’s west coast 
conference, now under way at the 
University o f California at Los 
Angelas. I t  came in the form of a 
report yesterday by Dr. L, R. Ben
nett of UCLA.

Teata Dtaejose Protection
Testa with plants, rsts and mice 

disclosed protection resulting from 
cutting down the supply of oxygen.

Rats breathing five per cent 
oxygen and 85 per cent nitrogen 
survived twice as much rsdistlon

pares in oxygen content with the 
air 28,000 feet high. Fliers with
out extra oxygen souroes-black out 
quickly at that altitude.

Tritium Isolated
Another delegate to the confer

ence, Dr. A. R. Ronzio, chemist at 
the Los Alamos atomic plant, said 
small amounta of tritium, or hy
drogen 3, have been Is o la te  Some 
scientists believe tritium may be 
the explosive element In the new, 
super, hydrogen bomb.

Raw materials for urqnium and 
plutonium are sepree. Hydrogen 
is one of the more aommon ele
ments However, Dr. Ronxio In
dicated, the production o f tritium 
from hydrogen is still in the la
boratory stage and very difficult.

I

Red Proposal 
To Try Japs 
To Be Denied

OffirialH Brnlirt Flat 
Kf’jcctioii After Study 
O f Charges Against 
Hiroliitu, Four Others

Wa.shington, Keh. 2 Ml A mir- 
prUo Soviet prupoanl to try the 
Japanese emperor on criminal 
ihargea Involving the iwn of germ 
warfare will be flatly rejerted by 
the United Slates, offlciala aald 
today.

The exact rea|Kinae has to be 
worked out by the State Depart
ment eftcr atudy of the charges 
filed late yeaterdny against HIrohl 
to and four other Japanese. Pre 
aumably the other .wartime Pacific 
allies will be consulted.

But diplomatic authorities said 
there la little doubt that this coun
try's answer will be an emphatic 
"No." They look for moat of the 
other former foes of Japan to fol
low suit.

To accept the Russian proposal 
would mean reversing s 1949 de
cision by the 13-natlon Far East
ern Commission lo wind up all the 
war crimes trials and upeettlng the 
Amerlcail policy of controlling 
Japan during the occupation 
through the emperor.

Suspect Propaganda Maneuver
Responsible officials made plain 

they suspect a Moscow propaganda 
msnauver. The.U. 8. has been 
prenllig Russia to return 378,000 
war prisoners the Japanese con
tend are still being held by the 
Soviets.

The reaction In Tokyo was much 
the same. Alva C. Carpenter, 
head of Gen. Douglas MacArthur'a 
legal section, said the Russian de
mand “certainly will be turned 
down.” William J. Sebald, chief 
of MacArthur'a diplomatic sec
tion, commented: “ i t  looks as 
though the Russians have Upped 
over another smoke pot."

Officials In Washington spec)>- 
lated the move was designed to 
serve two Communist propaganda 
purposes: To distract attention
in Japan from the warprlsoner dia 
puts and to lay the basis for 
further attacks on U. B. policy In 
Communist China and elsewhere.

Ambassador Alexander S. PaH'

Suicide

(Oontlnoed on Page Seven)

Ohio Is Rising 
Toward Flood

Serious Dangers Grow 
In Kentucky^ West Vir* 
^inia and Other States

By The Associated Press 
Heavy raina and eleet dumped 

torrenta of flood Waters Into the 
fsst-rlalng Ohio river today.

Rain and aleet fell from Texaa 
to New England.

Serioua flood dangers grew in 
Kentucky, Weet Vlr^nla. Tennes
see, Arkansas, and other states, 
thousands were homeless.

New Cold Records Set 
Winter also set now cold record* 

in the Pacific northwest, and tied 
up north Texas In traffic-paralyz
ing Ice.

Bloated rivers and creeks In 
Kentucky and West Virginia 
surged out of their banks and raced 
toward the climbing Ohio, rising 
hourly.

The Ohio hit the 49 foot mark at 
Cincinnati during a heavy down
pour Wednesday night Flood 
stage Is 52 feet. The Saturday 
forecast la for 67.6 fee t but the 
river may go higher.

Four to six days of steady rains 
and melting icecaps fed the Ohio 
and its tributaries.

I9A70 Forced Out o f Home*
In eastern Arkansas 19,570 per

sons have been forced out of their 
homes, chiefly because of the 
flooded St, Francis river.

Evacuations continued , near 
Nashville and Columbia, Tenn., as 
the Oimberlsnd and Duck rivers 
rose. Heavy rainfall caused a 
landslide near Petros,. Tenn. A 
mile long chip of Froxenhead 
mountain virtually marooned 
prison.

Weather relief Was In sight to 
North Dakota and in California.

Army vehicles brought fuel and 
food to snowbound Dakotans. And 
California fruit grower* slowed up 
orchard firing because 27 above 
was the lowest expected overnight 
In the citrus belt’s fifth cold snap 
of the sesaen.

Subscre CoM Persista 
But In Montana, Washington, 

Idaho and Oregon the subzero cold 
persisted. High winds east o f the 
moimtaina drifted huge piles of

(Oeif fa oeg «a  Fqge V M )

Andrew Louis Blasko (shove), 
World war 11 veteran, who police 
*ald shot hlipself fatally while 
pinned under hla wrecked autoino- 
hlle In Danville, Va. Before 
shooting hlflweir, Blasko Identified 
hlmnelf to a photographer and 
“confessed" to lying nhout n war 
baddy. (A P  wirephoto).

Doctor Holds 
Carol Insane

Mental Expert Testi
fies Repeatedly in Re
gard to Her (Condition

Bridgeport, Feb. t  w- (jo> — 
mental expert testifled repeatedly 
today under steady «rosa-examlna 
tion that Carol Ann Palght was 
insane when she shot and killed 
her father.

The witness. Dr. Clifford Moore, 
star defense medical expert, Anally 
provoked State's Attorney Lorin 
W. Wmis to Inquire: " It  would be 
pretty difficult for anyone to 
change your opinion wouldn't ItT

“ It would," shot back tha pay 
chlaCriat.

A t another point Dr. Moore said 
he had searched hla conscience and 
formed an opinion on Carol's In 
sanity "from which I  shall not be 
swayed . . . "

Refuaea to OoBcede Test Fired
Dr. Moore refused to concede 

even that the golden-haired girl 
tired a test-shot from the revolver 
she Used to put a mercy bullet Into 
her cancer-riddled father’s head 

I don’t know that she did," said 
tha witness.

“ You doubt ItT" asked WlIIls: 
“ I have no reason to doubt it or 

not to doubt It," replied the pay

(CoaUnued on Page Four)

Three Children 
Blaze Victims

Trappeil in Fire Which 
Converts Their Home 
Into Raging Inferno

Bennington, Vt., Feb. 2 — (/Ft— 
Three young children perished 
early today—trapped in a Are 
which converted their home Into a 
raging inferno.

The only children of Roy Bald
win, gasoline station proprietor, 
and his xvlfe, they were Mary Ann, 
7; JacQuellne, 6; and Lawrence, I5. 
months.

Mary Ann reached the front door 
before flames overtook her. The 
two younger children died In bed 
upstairs.

Mrs. Baldwin escaped through 
an upstairs window to a poi%  
root, from which she wan rescued 
by neighbors. She was taken to 
her mother’s home.

Baldwin was taken to a hospital 
suffering from cuts incurred In 
breaking a window, burned legs, 
seared eyebrows and shock.

That part of the duplex dwell- 
Ihg occupied by the Baldwins was 
burned out, the two floors col- 
Ispaiag.

The other half' o f the building 
was occupied by .Mr. and Mrs. Ar
thur Deslleres, who escaped In
jury. Deslieres was aroused ^  
Baldwin’s cries for help and assist
ed to rescuing Mra. Baldwin, who 
was hanging from the edg* of the 
porch roof.

The Are spread so rapidly that 
Patrolman Edward M hm  and i| 
neighbor, among the first to raach 
the scene, were driven back by 
smoka and flame, although they 
wore masks.

Ftrsnoen saved a box oontainlng 
$500, receipts from B(adwln’s ffii- 
ing station. They said some form 
o f oil explosion caused, the flra.

Northern and Western 
Groups Accept Propo
sal; Promise Cooper
ation With Fact-Find
ing Board; Say Mines 
Will Be Ready for 
Operations on Monday 
—lyTTvis Delays Reply

Wanhlnfifton Feb. 2.—</P) 
Northern and western coal 
operators today accepted 
President Truman’s proposal 
lor. a 70-day strike truce 
while /act-tinders investigate 
the coal dispute. They ad
vised the White House of 
their acceptance shortly after 
collapse of direct negoUatlonff-* 
begun only yesterday—with John 
L. Lewi*.

l«w l* . chief o f the mine work
er*, told reporter* he would reply 
to Mr. Truman by Saturday. He 
^d  not aay what hie reply would

Mr. Truman aaked for replies by 
5 p, m. (ea.t.) Saturday and for 
reaiimptlon of full coal production 
on Monday.

In a statement, the northern and 
western operators promlsM their 
cooperation with the, fact-finding 
lK>ard "In the hope that It may find 
Juat grounds for a fair and equit
able settlement (jf ths current dis
pute."

They said their mines would be 
ready for operation on Monday, 

latwle Blame* Operators 
Lewis blamed tha operators for 

collapse of tha direct negotiations. 
He said they wanted government 
Intervention.

Lae* than an hour after their 
second seaalon began, George Love, 
chief negotiator for northern mine 
owners, walked from the omfor- 
enca room with this announciement;

“Negotiations with the miners 
have been terminated."

He said the operators would 
have a “ full aUtement" Uter.

Shortly before the craokup of 
the negotlatlona, President Tru
man had nudged both sides, in 
effect, to get on toward an agree
ment or look to the White House 
to make every possible move to 
get full coal productlon- 

Doea Not Role Out Law Ua*
He aald hla request for a 70- 

day atrike trace did not nils out 
poasible acHon under the Talk- 
Hartley law.'

He Would ua* Ole Taft-Hartley 
law whenever an emergency devel
oped, Mr. Truman told a news 
conference .

He could ask a court for an 80- 

(OonOnnad oa Page Fear) g

Flashes!
(Lato Bnaethis of tha OF) WIra)

1

Oaah Sliced ta Bottom 
PortenMutb, Va.. Feb. t -O t h -  

A  13-toot long gash waa altoed 1a 
the batUesMp Mlasonri’a bottom 
when she grounded on Thimble 
nhoal, a  drydock Inspection ^ *- 
cloeed today. An Atlantic fleet 
apokesmaa reported the gash, 
which caused flooding o f three 
double bottom compartmenta, was 
but by a  sharp steel plato be
lieved to be part o f a wrecked 
ship on the bottom of Chesapeake
t*y . .

• e •
“ Couator Measures" Poadered 

WashlngtoB. Feb. 3— OF)—H ie 
Ualted States la eoaaiderlag 
cimator measures" agalaat new 

Russian traswiMrt restriettoaa be
tween western Germany and Ber
lin, the State department aald to
day. A  department spoheaman ao- 
ctaed the Ruaslaas o f vtolattag 
the Parts agreemeat o f laat June 
which ended the Berlin tonefcoA* 
o f laat year.

•  *  •
Popoaea Fence Offeaalve 
Washington, Feb. 3—<F>—Sena

tor McMahon (D,, Oona.) today 
proposed that the United Staton 
undertake a  bold, new 858,880,- 
000,000 peace offensive to ead tte  
world’s "truly tofriUe arms raos.”  
Ho told the Senate the Ualted 
Stotea pusae*ses no aMnopoly oa 
the hydrogen bomb Idea. He aaM 
faUnto to pteao ahead wtth Ita de- 
vetopmeat "might mean aaoandl- 
ttoaal agireudSi ta
the Unltad Staten to allea f o __
o f evU."

•  *  *
Stolen Oaah Beeovered 

Saatlaga, OOla. Feb. 3—(FS— 
Aa aaeoynMos telepheae eaB ta- 
day told Chilaaa A ^  Foros UaoK 
Alberto Faiadl that 100.088 paaan 
_  « * m a p )  atolni fitan H w AM  
Forea enahtoFs ea«it~*ba

d In a  dawntann elghr sdsnw 
Lt. Farodl hM flnd n t ^
etere far a  p q la in *  >t <
the 488)088 p aa^  S 
teleaae o f four —MSy

b ""
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Beethoven Glee Club in 
2Sth Anniversary o f  
Start, Plans Concert
Plans for the twenty-fifth anni

versary concert of the Beethoven 
Qloe club were announced today 
by carl A. Gustafson, feneral
chairman of the committee In 
Charfre of details for the event.

The program will be held on 
two nlKhta, Monday and Tuesday 
April 34 and 36, In Hlfrh school 
hall. This year the ĝ uest artists 
will be the G Clef club of Man
chester which usually presents its 
own concert each year. This fine 
group Of singers will combine 
with the Beethovens for this anni- j 
versary event in order to pro\'ide | 
a fitting climax to 25 years of | 
good music in Manchester.

Arrangements have also been ! 
made by the planning group to 
have the first director of both 
clubs, Helge E. Pearson, as guest 
conduefbr. Mr. Pearson is now 
minister of ipuslc at the Presby
terian church of Riverside, Cali
fornia. He was conductor of the 
Beethoven Glee club for nine and 
a half years and under his direc
tion the local male chorus at
tained considerable success In va
rious Concert appearances.

'At the present time the Bee
thoven Glee club is under the con- 
ductorshlp of Frederic E. Werner, 
well known Manchester musician. 

A reunion banquet of both the

Bsathovsna and tbs O Clsf club 
win ba ksld on Saturday evening, 
April 33, in the Masonic Temple 
St which time the present and 
fonner members will have a chance 
to meet with Helge Pearson and 
renew acquaintances.

On Sunday morning, April 33, a 
special service ,wlH be held at 
Emanuel church and. the Beethoven 
Olee will be invited to attend.

Other members of the 2Sth an
niversary concert committee be
side Mr. Gustafson include Evan 
Nyqulst, Paul Erickson, E^'erett 
M a^uggage, Joseph Della Pera 
and Arthur Larder.

This committee is putting con
siderable effort Into plans to make 
this concert one of the best heard 
in Manchester for many years.

Further details will be announced 
In regard to the program at a later 
date.

Europe Failing 
To Do Enougho

• When yoar doctor hands 
you a prescription, be sere 
to bring it Yon ;n’ill 
be certain o f  skilled, pro
fessional serv'ice; fresh, 
poieM drugs; and prices 
that are uniformly fair. Re
member, next time, try ns!

(IS M o y Cs
Prescription Pharmacy 
901 Main St., Tel. 5321

Psri.s, Feb. 2— - On his wsy 
home to seek more money for the 
Marshall plan, Recovery Adminis
trator Paul G. Hoffman said last 
night Europe's nations itlll aren't 
doing enough to help themselves.

The economic cooperation ad
ministrator told newsmen the Mar
shall plan rountriea had made ex
cellent progress toward .self-help 
but added: "None of the steps
taken toward liberalization of 
trade has been adequate."

Hoffman cited a prevalent prac
tice of dual pricing—selling good.s 
to domestic consumers for less 
than foreign cuatomera pay — 
which he said muat be elimi
nated.

Hoffman said he was convinced 
Congress would furnish additional 
Marshall plan billions for Euro
pean recovery, but he forcefully 
reiterated previous statements 
that tlie Marshall plan would end 
In 1B52 as schedided.

Ridgefiehl Will
Seiiefil by Trust•

Rldg^eld, Feb. 2.—m —A tru.st 
fund o f nearly 3500.000 aet up by 
the Iat4 Wadsworth Russell Lew- 
la„_ will become available this 
year for charitable, educational or 
religious purposes In Ridgefield 
and vicinity.

Mr.ltiewis, who died In 1B42. 
built the large estate on Bennetts 
Farms road now owned by Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry R. Luce.

His will specified that his moth
er, Mra. Frederic E. Lewis, was to 
receive Sl.I.OOO annually front the 
trust fund until her death. She 
died In Norfolk laat Saturday.

Mr. Lewis directed that upon 
her death, one-tenth of the trust 
fund be paid to the American Mu
seum of Natural History In New 
York city.

The latest inventory on file with 
Probate Judge Ralph E. Cramp, 
dated Nov. 3, 1049, shows the
trust to have assets of approxi
mately 3*50,000.

Kelley Talks, 
Rotary Guest

Fortner MHS Coach 
Tells o f  Experiences in 
The Football World
Tom Kelley, former football 

coach of Manchester High and one 
of the top 10 football officials In 
the country was tha gueat speaker 
at tha Rotary olutf dlanar hold at 
tha Country club Tuesday night. 
Mr. Kelley, who was introduced by 
Sherwood Robb, related many of 
the humorous and interesting ex
periences he has snoountersd In 
bis many years os football referee.

First bs explained the dreoa and 
systam used by the referee and 
then explained the vorioue rules of 
the game. All offlclole attend a 
meeting once a year, usually held 
at one of tbs lorgsr colleges such 
as Yale, Dartmouth. Harvard, etc. 
Plana ore drawn up, teams ore 
chosen or paired with their sched
uled dates of play, and old and 
new ruling! are reviewed. Offi
cials are notified by letter if they 
are eligible to referee certain 
games.

Mr. Kelley explained that all 
referees do everything In their 
power to call the plays correctly, 
and there are timea In close games 
when a decision has meant thou
sands of dollars to ths team re
ceiving the penalty. Playera for 
the most part accept the decisions 
without much trouble, although 
occasionally, serious situations de
velop where the referee has to act 
immediately to avoid serious 
trouble, or Injury to the playera.

Mr. Kelley kept his large audi
ence in a gay mood os hit a>v 
counts sparkled with wit and hu
mor. One member of the audience, 
Jerry Laiselle of the- Willinmntic 
Rotary club, was so impressed 
that he extended Mr. Kelley an In
vitation to \1slt the Willlmantic 
club.

MORIARTY BROTHERS’ HAS THE 
FACILITIES TO TAKE CARE OF ALL 
YOUR AUTO REPAIR NEEDS INCLUDING A

BODY REPAIR
AND

PAINTSHOP
Moriarly Brothers never did believe in going 

half way in anything so it’s only natural that 
we should have a skilled body repair and paint
ing service to round out a complete automotive 
service.

Our Body Repair and Paint Shop is equipped 
and staffed to render a truly skilled service on 
any job  however big or small. Scratched, dent
ed or crumpled fenders, even badly wrecked 
cars are put in tip top shape. And our painting 
service does wonders in making old cars look 
like new'.

Mhen your car needs body repairs or paint
ing— remember: Moriarty Brothers’ service 
really performs miracles. •

Two More Seek
Sheriffs Post

lA N C H ESTER
M u iS k e M t'

.TELEPHONE S I35

Hartford, Feb, 3 — Two
more candidates todsj- toued tbslr 
fists Into the rSce for the Demo- 
drstle nomination for H s r^ rd  
county sheriff.

John J. (Bud) MshoB of Hert
ford said he was a candidate for 
the poet, although an "inaettve’’ 
one at present. He said he may 
step more actively Into the pic
ture after July 1 when he finishes 
hla job aa assistant Hartford 
county census director.

“I would like the nomination." 
he said. "But I wouldn’t want tn 
go into a convention fight for it."

Another announced candidacy 
today was that of Mayor Jamea P. 
Caacy of Bristol. Hs also aald he 
was not' waging an aggressive 
campaign for It.

Incumbent Is Sheriff Jamea B. 
Ellsworth, Berlin Republican. He 
will be s candidate for renomina- 
tlon for the four-year term which 
is placed on the block next fell,

l,«gal Notices
OBDSB o r  IVOTICB

A T  A CO U R T o r  PROBATE held st 
Mtnchetter within snd for the Diatrlet 
of Manchester, on the 30th uay of 
January. 13M.

Preeent, JOHN J. WALLBTT. 
Judge.

An scresment for the adoption of 
Betty Pox. an adult person, haring 
been exhibited to this Court by Wells 
A. Strickland and Betty rox. the 
Signers thereof, for seceptanes and 
sppreral. it is

-ORDERED: That netles bs glrsn te 
all persons Interested to appear at tha 
Probate Office In Usnebrster In eald 
District on the ISth day of rebruary. 
1»50. S t  ten o'clock In the forenoon, 
then and there to show cause. If any 
they hate, why the foregoing agree
ment should not be accepted snd sp- 
prorsd by this ^ourt by publlsblag 
this order once la some newspaper 
baring a circulation la said District at 
least fire days btfore said day assign- 
SC by this Court for said hearing.

JOHN J. WALUtTT, Judgw.

South Coventry
Mrs. PauUae Little 

Wmimoatlc Eg. Pbooe 3K8WI

•'Tlie Cow and P  
 ̂ Surprise Program
! The lecturer’s program lost night 
I at tlie meeting of Manchester 
1 Orange, arranged.by Mrs. Thomas 
! Dunbar under the title "B and C  
I turned out to be a surprise psity.
I  handled by representatives of 
I Bryant and Chapman local dairy.

A motion picture was shown en- 
I titled "The Cow and 1. ’ This film 
I depleted the proceasing of milk 
I from the time It arrives from the 
fi m until It reachee the customer i 

I in the home.
I Following the showing of the 
i film all adjourned to the lower hall j 
where employees of Bryant ami '■ 
Chapman served a salad of cottage I 
cheese and fruits, hot chocolate and 
delicious ice cream sundaes. !

O i»r JQO Grangers and visitors 
; enjoyed the program.

4,000 Chiuese 
Killed, Wounded

Bangkok, Feb. 2— The Viet 
Nam new.i service said today 
troops of Rebel Leader Ho Chl- 
Mlnh had killed and wounded 4,000 
of 20,000 Chinese Nationalist sol- ! 
dlers attempting, to cross the ' 
French Indo-CThina border. I
3 The Chiuese were moving under | 
French fighter plane cover during 
tha past two weeks, the news aerv- | 
Jee said. Ho is anti-French and 
has been recognized by Russia and 
the Communist China regime.

The Natlonaliata, the news serv
ice eald, were encircled at Nagiao 
between the Chinese border and 
Cao Bang on January 14.

Ho's office here, in confirming 
the battle, eald Chinese National
ist counter-attacks were driven olf. 
Tfie office added French Army 
unite attempted to reinforce the 
Chinese but were unsucceesful.

drum and bugle corpa com
prised of local Boy Scouts Is now 
under way with about 14 Struts 
already enrolled. The corps Is not 
a port of Scouting activity but Is 
offered as extra curricular to any, 
local Scout whose advancement In 
Scouting has been good. The pro
ject la sponsored by the Troop 
committee.

Martin Capozza of the Coventry 
Day School staff is giving Instruc
tions in both drum snd bugle. Offi
cers elected Tuesday follow: Pres
ident, Hsrley Rowland; vice-presi
dent, Sherwood Rose; secretary- 
treasurer, Jamea Sullivan. Boys 
will purchase their own instru
ments.

Christian Endeavor Society of 
Second Congregational church on 
the evening of February 12th will 
have s special program In observ
ance of Youth Week. The group 
la Inviting all neighboring societies 
to join with them at the Church 
Community House. Moving pic
tures will be included In the pro
gram.

The society will sponsor round 
snd square dancing st the Church 
Community House at 8 p. m., Feb
ruary 10, with Irving Andert aa 
prompter.

Miss Thelma J. Wright on Feb
ruary 12, from 2 to 5 p. m.. will 
entertain the 13 pupils of her Sun
day school cla,S8 of Second (Congre
gational church with a St. Valen
tine's Day party at her home In 
North Coventry.

Coventry Fire (Company 2 of 
North Coventry will have the 
Down Homers present their pro
gram at 8 p. m. February- 22. at 
the Church Community House 
there.

To date 35 interested parents of 
children of kindergarten age have 
contacted Mrs. Walter F, Hlltgen 
regarding their wlUingne.ss to sup
port the movement for a kinder
garten class In town which she i.s 
sponsoring.

The March of Dimes benefit 
double-header basketball game Fri- 
dnv Is scheduled to get underway 
at' 7 p.in. at Nathan Hale Com
munity Center, South Coventry.

Rev. A. H. Kauffmann of tlie 
Kennedy Graduate School of Mis
sions will again preach the Sunday 
services at 11 a.m. at Second Cot;- 
gregational church. Rev. Kauff
mann will also speak to the Sun
day School during their sem ccs 
at 10 a.m. about his travels in Pal
estine.

Robert Visny returned to Mai iet- 
ta College in 'Ohio over the week 
end after .spending the mid-year 
week vacation at hla home in North 
Coventrj’.

Mrs. Norman Thompson, Mrs. 
Steve Uhouse and Mrs. Del Leves
que of the Eaglcville-Reynolds 
PTA will be in charge of a set-back j 
party Friday at 8 p.m. at the 
K .glcville firehouse. i

East Central Pomona Grange No. 
3 will meet Saturday at 7;30 p.m. 
at Vernon Grange. Worthy Lec
turer Gerirude A. Haven announdes 
the following program; The A. C. 
Smith Corp., one of the world’s 
largest steel fabricators, has chos
en this Pomona for a presentation 
of a colored movie and slide film, 
giving the story of their revolu
tionary new silage storage unit i 
known as tlie Harvestore. W. D ., 
Wood, manager of the New Eng
land office of the corp and Leigh- | 
ton Cleaves, Connecticut represen- |

tativc, will be present to answer 
all questioBs regarding the unit 
fabricated of steel plats with lus
trous blue glass coating and lining 
which replaces ordinary wood, 
cement or tile silos. Mrs. Haven 
also states there will bo other 
added attractions on the program. 
Wilbur T. Little of Manchester 
Grange Is Master.

Miss Jacqueline Bradford, S 
student at Eastman School of 
Muaic. Rochester, H. Y., will arrive 
Saturday to spend the mid-year 
vacation with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. W. Bishop of Coventry.

"Lefa Put On A Play" will be 
the theme of lecturer's hour fol
lowing business meeting o i Coven
try Grange tonight, at the hall in 
North Coventry. James T. La:d- 
law, lecturer, states there will aUo 
be .. discussion on the Govemoi's 
Fact-Finding Commissiob on Edu
cation relative to the town neecWi 
In education. On February 18, Mr. 
Laidlaw is planning "Salute George 
Washington" and a St. Valentine's 
Day party during the entertain- 
miht hour.

A meeting of the fact-finding 
committee on education was hold 
in the Robertson School Monday 
evening. Frank G. Avery, co-chair
man, explained the purpose of L.e 
survey of education to be conducted 
in town. He emphasized the desir
ability of close cooperation be
tween schools snd community. Miss 
Ellen Kelly, field representative 
from Hartford outlined the work 
of the GOvemor’s Fact-Finding 
Commission, under whose direction 
the local committee will be work
ing. Twenty-six representatives 
from various town organizations 
and interestsd lay people attended 
the meeting and agreed to par
ticipate in the proposed study of 
the local educational picture. A | 
pamphlet entitled "A Study of Our j 
Schools" containing ■ questions on i 
needed Information to be used as 1 
the basis of the study will be fol
lowed as a guide in fact gathering, |

About 20 local groups and or- 
ganlzatlons were represented at 
|he meeting. The pre.sent person
nel is now comprised of the fol
lowing: Mr. Avery and Don Glenn 
Cliurehlll, Sr., eo-rhairmen; Mrs. 
Florence U. Grady and Mrs. 
Grant H. Vance, ro-secretaries; 
Mrs. Alan.son E. Stewart, Jr., Mrs. 
Helen Keefer, Mrs. Elsa Koehler. 
.Arthur J. Vinton, Myrton E. 
Wright, Joseph Motycka, Robert 
H. Wilcox, Hans Hansen, Francis 
D. Franz, Mrs. John J. (7ummi.sk, 
Mrs. Walter F. Hlltgen, Mrs. 
Kenneth A. Downing, Mrs. John , 
S. BissclI. Mrs. Herbrrt W. Love, 
Mrs. Paul Golnlk, Mrs. Matthew 
Littell, Miss Katherine E. Purdin, 
James T. Laidlaw’, Mrs. Ruth 
Gehring, Mrs. George A. Kings- ' 
bury, Mr.s. Richard Storrs, FJu- 
gene W. Latimer. The next meet
ing will take place February 27 at 
8 0 . m , at the Robertson school 
wlien a progress report will be 
lieard from those participating in 
the survey. Mrs. Grady states she 
lias forwarded the above names to 
Miss Kelly in order that the' en
tire group will now receive aervlce 
letters i.ssued by the commission 
and which wlU aid those engaged 
in this work,' '

Meter Cost 
Is Half Paid

Income for January Is 
$1 ,689 ; Other CoIIee> 
tions Reported
Manchester's prtking meters are 

more than half paid for, collection 
figures issued today indicate. The 
original meter contract before any 
deductions Was for $16,560. How
ever. various credits have been al
lowed to reduce the actual bill to i 
the. neighborhood of $15,000.

January colleetlons amounted to 
31,689.29 from meters according to 
the report of Collector Samuel Nel
son who now has received $11,- 
709.26 from meters since they weic 
Installed, Of this sum $8,062.64 has 
been paid on them, leaving s bal-! 
ance on hand from this source of I 
$3,646.62. ^

It is provided that after the cost ' 
of the meters is paid off, the in-1 
come then shall be used to bene- < 
fit the parking and traffic condi-1 
tlons In town, 'ihe meter Income J 
hangs around $2,000 monthly on an { 
average, being semetimes less,'"os 
during the past month, or aome- 
ttniM up to the vicinity of $2,500.

The Nelson report shows other 
collections of the revenue office as 
follows; $4,662.03 in taxes during 
January making s total on this ac
count of $28,875.11 since the start 
of the fiscal year. Water bill col
lections in tlic past month were 
$15,055.16, making a total for the 
fiscal years of $39.8,77.31.

All^cellaneoi.s collections in 
January were $7,839.59 making 
this total $42,231.77 for Uie fiscal 
year to the end of January. Tills 
item Includes such income as that 
from charity repayinent.s, build
ing and plumbing fees, veterans 
housing rentals and police fees.

E A S T W O O D
Ocse ksUey Clsade Belna

Frank Blsstta W .s4b Hendrix
-O n  The

-S on g  o fT ow n -
1. Cel.r Surrender-

Kaads)—-Ijid)- Takes A 8allar"

Center Thespians 
Present

ii DOUBLE
DOOR"

HnlliMer Street School 
Auditorium

February 7 and 8
8:15 P. M.

Tickets 81.00 (Tax Inel.j
Tickets Nlay Be Procured At 

Center Pharmacy Or By 
Calling 6314 Or 3-0711

Rose's Butler Held
New York. Feb. 2.—</Pi—ShoVi'- 

man Billy Rose’s butler was in 
protective custody of police today 
a.'ter being held as a material wit
ness In the $100,000 jexyel|Snd fur 
robbery In Rose's Home laat 
Thursday night. ^The butler, 
James McDonald, sS, a Negro, 
was reported tqHen to a Manhat
tan hotel after questioning at the 
district attoriiey's office. Authori
ties did not disclose why the but
ler was booked a.s a witness or 
why ho was held in protective cus
tody.

SONNYDUNHAN
r.̂ ’ ONt .’ thiiiAnONlOPBA^/7
• 'Tin I i f.TIW

MARION HUTTON
iifGLENNMIllfR fAMF.. .. HPIIIm i|An

JACh DOUGLAS

• STARTS TODAY • FOR ONE ENTIRE WEEK

— NOW PLAYING—

with BAMAM HALE
WMi eagin iiam tiinStSSCaiqaa

Plus:
Chinatown at Midnight

A notable consequence of. the 
establishment of religious free
dom In Orcu{)ied-Japan has been 
the rise of new religious organi
zations.

R A Y ’ S
RESTAURANT

87 Osk Street 
IVInea—Liquors—Beer

Dancing Thurs. & Sat. to 
the Tunes of 

“ 3 MBLOOIERS"

GOOD FOOD
Our Specialty 

Try Our Delicious 
Spaghetti and Meat Balia

Television Nightly

DEnQ
\ w M

iO B T .M O R
JOHN ARLENE

H O D IA K D A H L
DON TAYLOR 
JEAN HAGEN 

JOHN MeINTIRE 
A SAM WOOD

Prodaction

New Prices—Ne Change hi Mstlnee Prices. Evenings. SimdaTS. 
Uollds.vs. Adults, .All Seats 58e, Children 18c. Tax Inc.

TH E COM M UNITY PLAYERS
will present, under the sponsorship o f the 
Manchester Registered Nurses Association

“ Two Blind M ice”
at

W HITON HALL

on

FEBRUARY 10 ond 11 
Friday and Saturday Evenings

ADSIISSION ..........................................$1.00 (Ta» Incl.)

O AK

(X IL L
30 OAK ST. 

TEL. 3894

The Old Homestead Inn
SOMERS, CONN.

IS OPEN AGAIN 
TO WELCOME YOU

• \
MANUmaSThiK UVi!;MNU aLKALO. MANCaamikK, LAiiVn, inUKODAl, r c j a n u A u i  z ,  lUfiO

I Rockville

Court Cases 
Here Listed

Friday Session With
Judge John King Pre* 
siding; Other Notes
Rockvtlle. Feb. 2— (Special) 

Trial cases are listed for the win
ter aeaaion of the Tolland Ctounty 
Superior court Friday at 10 a. m., 
with Judge John H. King presid- 

) Ing. AsaignmenU will be made 
from the tollowing list: Ethel F. D. 
Parsons vs. Kenneth C. Parsons 
Francis E. Petrukonls a.k.a. vs. 
Schorer Co., Inc.; Meyer Hoffman 
vs. Minnie Weingrad; Michael R. 
Smith vs. Rose Rideg Smith; John 
Strlmlke et ux va. Frank Hoher et 
ux; Eunice F. (Thrlatowsky vs. John 
Chrlatowsky; Wayne L. Storrs, 
Exr. vs. Abraham 1. Ostrofsky; 1 
Tilden Jewett vs. Aetna Life In
surance Co.; Garry A. Miles vs. 
Fidelity tt Casualty (3o. of New 
York et al; Frederick W. Bradley 
et al va. Leo Sawlckl; Viola W. 
Grantham et al va. John Bulik et 
al; Shirley L. Benoit va. Raymond 
E. Benoit; Francis G. CHark va. 
Joseph Osso; Robert Lanagan p. p 
a. va. Francis Sfreddo et ala; 
Mlcharl E. Smith vs. Rose Rideg 
Smith.

Booster Club 
The Booster Cfiub will meet this 

evening at Room 16 In the Rock
ville High school. All members are 
asked to attend aa business of im
portance will be discussed. Anyone 
wishing to join the club will be 
welcome at this meeting.

Maple Grove Ladles 
The Ladies of- Maple Grove will 

meet this evening at eight o’clock. 
A social time will follow the meet
ing and refreshments will be 
served.

Bouquet Planned
The Pollsh-Amerlcan (Citizen’s 

CHub will observe Its* 26th anni
versary with a banquet and dance 
on Saturday, February 18 at 
Pulaaki Hall on Village street, the 
dinner to start at seven o'clock. 
There will be a short speaking pro
gram to follow at which William 
Rogalua will be the toastmaster 
An orchestra will play dinner 
music snd also for the dancing.

AnthonyMsclejko la chairman of 
the oommlttee In charge with Wil
liam Jajda as co-chairman. Other 
members of the committee are 
Joseph Kozlowakl, John Plenladz 
Carl Graf and Cliff Kemer.

Talent Night
A second Talent Night will be 

field at the Palace theater on Fri
day evening, February 3. There is 
unusual InUreat In the Talent Dis
covery Ckintesta, and there wHl be 
ceah awards to the winning 
artists. The necessity to have s 
second Talent night was caused by 
the large number who wished to 
enter when the first announcement 
was made.

Olvie Aasoclatloa 
The Rockville (Tlvlc Assoclatoln 

will meet ^ ia  evening at 6:30 p. 
m. at the Rockville Hotel. Herbert 
Sharpe will speak on the proposed 
reorganization of the state govern
ment following the business meet
ing.

Basketball
St. Bernard’s Men’s Qub basket

ball team plays the New Britain 
Rebels this evening at 8:15 p. m. 
a  tthe Town Hall with a prelim
inary game aUrUng at 7:15 p. m. 
between (JYO teams.

Officers Announced 
The Kiowa (Council, Degree of 

Pocahontas, has announced the fol
lowing officers for the coming 
year: Pocahontas, Theora (hirtla; 
Prophetess, Rose Wilson; Weno- 
nah, Mary Fortuna; Powhatan, 
Mary May; Keeper of Records, 
Carrie Kane; Collector of Wam
pum, Anna Willeke; Keeper of 

. wampum, Anna Elnseldel; Guard 
of Tepee, Mae Scherwltzky; Guard 
of Forest, Helen (jyrkiewlcz; 
Pianist, Jennie Batz; Secretary of 
Relief Committee, Catherine 
Preusa; Keeper of Paraphernalia, 
Ellen Fisa; Third Trualee, Anna 
Barberp; First Scout, Daisy 
Holmed; Second Seput, Flossie

Chapman; First Warrior, Bernice 
Burke; Second Warrior, Harriet 
Curtla; Third Warrior, Margaret 
Raczkowakl: Fourth fitorrior, Mary 
DelBene; First OHinselor, Elsie 
Zwingclstein; Second Counselor, 
Viols Johndrow; First Runner, 
Anna Bsrbero; Second Runner, 
Anns Devlin. A joint Ways and 
Means committee snd Entertain
ment committee will set for the 
coming activities under the lead
ership of Wenonsh Mary Fortuna, 
Anna Bsrbero, Anna DevUn, Mae 
Lee, Helen Cyrkiewicz, Jennie 
Batz, Bernice Burke, Mae Scher- 
witzky, Margaret Raczkowakl, and 
Morgaret Burke.

Toumsment Tonight 
The final games in the pinochle 

and pitch tournament of the Rock
ville Lodge of Elka will be held this 
evening at 8 o’clock. The prizes 
for the series will be awarded to
night and refreshments will be 
served.

Flooding Causes 
Water Shortage

Paintavllle, Ky.. Feb. 2.— — 
Paintsvllle's 5,000 residents had 
to haul In their drinking and 
cooking water today.

The town's water service was 
shut off late yesterday when sup
plies dropped to a critical level. 
The water plant had been flooded 
by the rising Big Sandy river.

(Tyrua Cooper, water superin
tendent, attributed a sharp drain
age of reserve supplies to a ra
dio appeal to conserve water. 
Soon after the plea was broad
cast, consumption was more than 
tripled by frantic users attempt
ing to store up supplies.

The last 85,000 gallons In re
serve tanks was saved for use In 
case of fire.

Seymour Youth 
Amoug Fiualists

Waafilngton, Feb. 2—(A>) — Wil
liam Grant Tlfft, 17, of 53 Swan 
avenue, Seymour, Ck>nn., was 
among 40 high school seniors—nine 
of them girls, who were chosen to
day as finalists in the ninth an
nual Westlnghouse science talent 
search.

The 40 will come to Washington 
next month from 16 states to com
pete for $1,000 In college scholar
ships.

A total of 2,245 students quali
fied for the contest. The finalists 
were picked out of this group on 
the ba.sis of their scholastic rec
ords, essays they wrote on their 
own science projects’ the showing 
they made in a science aptitude 
teat, and their teachers' estimates 
of their abilities.

Society to Mark 
Sixteeuth Year

The Maglianese Society will 
celebrate ita 16th anniversary to
morrow, February 3, with a Varie
ty Show to be presented at 8 p. m. 
at the Hollister Street school au
ditorium. The society was organ
ized on Feb. 3, 1934, by a group of 
people who came to Manchester 
from Magliano Sabina, Italy.

Talent for the show will be pro
vided by the Artists club. Tommy 
Lawlor of Hartford will be master 
of ceremonies, and the program 
will include Fern Dion and the 
Boeash twins In a specialty num
ber, Bill sweet for Imitations and 
imperaonationa. Dolores Fbrman 
aa Vocalist, and the Larooureaux 
acrobatic team, one of the young
est In the state.

O P E H  
TUESDAYS 
U N T I L  9

WATKINS
• a o T H C  a s

TURN VOUR USELESS ATTIC 
INTO AN EXTRA BEDROOM

Have you considered transforminff your 
never u ^  attic inCo a spare bedroom for 
one o f the children, or for the use o f  over- 
lught guests? You can finance it with one 
o f  our Home Improvement loans, which can 
be repaid in monthly installments. Ask us 
about it.

OPEN THURSDAY 
EVENINGS • TO 8

fileinbtr Fedenl Depooit j^ ra ooe  Coiporotlon

Kills Himself 
In Cemetery

Stratford Man Found 
Shot at Grave o f  
Mother; Gun Fired
Stratford, Feb. 3.—(A’)—For 

yeara, aaya Mra. Jerry Baker, of 
Stratford, Joaeph 8. Klepinskt, 31, 
has been threatening to kill him
self.

In fact, she told police last 
night, her brother had made the 
threat to many times without 
anything happening, ahe and her 
husband had come to regard It 
with little concern.

That waa why she didn’t get 
very excited yesterday, she aald. 
when Joseph showed her a .38 
caliber revolver and said he waa 
going to shoot himself at the 
grave of their mother.

Joaeph didn't come home at the 
regular supper hour but that 
didn't bother her either because, 
she said, he frequently didn't.

When her husband came home 
however, ahe told him what Jo
seph had said.

Finds Lifeleas Body
Baker drove out to the ceme

tery and there he found the llfe- 
iM  body of his brother-in-law 
slumped on his mother’s ^sve. 
Nearby was Joseph's parked auto
mobile. Underneath a leg waa the 
.38 caliber revolver with one 
cartridge fired.

Ppllce Sergt. William E. Tro- 
lond, who Investigated, said it 
was apparent Joseph, a carpenter, 
had shot himself. Dr. Chester E. 
Haberlln, medical examiner, waa 
called but he aald he would with
hold hla verdict.

Police quoted Mra. Baker aa 
saying her brother received a 
clinical discharge from the V. S. 
Army in 1945, adding that he 
complained frequently after that of ill health.

Briton to Spend 
Year Upon Staff

New Haven, Feb. 3—(>p)—The 
(Connecticut Agricultural Experl, 
ment station announced today that 
a BntUh entomologist has come 
here to spend a year on ita staff.

He is Dr. A. H. McIntosh of the 
Rothamated Agricultural Experi
ment station at Harpenten, Hert
fordshire. England.

At Rothamated, Dr. McIntosh Is 
a chemist in the Department of In
secticides. and will continue to 
work in this field here.

F A G I I H n t

Ellington
Mrs. Gordon Dlmock will be In 

charge of the program following 
the supper Friday night, Febru
ary 10, In the social rooms o f the 
congregational church served by 
the D to K group.

Fourteen boys of Boy Scout 
Troop 96 with Scoutmaster James 
Wlnans and Dr. Francis Bird, 
chairman of the Troop committee, 
went on a hike to Soapetone 
Mountain and Ball Mountain In 
Somers having their lunch before 
retiring . Ifa  a matter of aix 
hoWf-B and a half hiking.

Highway and town crews have 
been very busy keeping the roads 
scraped and sanded since the 
snow fall mixed with freezing 
rain began. Automobile drivers 
seem to be traveling with a little 
more caution than usual.

Mrs. Patrlca H e r l l h y  of 
Thompsonville has been engaged 
M permanent Macher In place of 
Mrs. Bessie Plummer who has 
been ill for the past several 
months.

Mr. Skiffington and Mr. Davi
son of Springfield college are the 
new physlral directors at the 
^nsolldated school In Ellington 
Onter, carrying out an Indoor 
program. The baaketball team. In 
Its first practice game against the 
Hazardville elementary school re- 
ccntly lost to the visitors.

Financier Dies; 
Trinity Official

n -  CharlesĜ  \\ oodward, 74. financier and one 
of the most prominent Alumni of 
Trinity college’ died at HarUord 
hospital last night.

Woodward served on the boards 
of many banks, Insurance compan
ies snd railroads and had been a 
director of Trinity college since 
1917, serving as board secretary for 17 years.

At various times, Woodward 
was vice president and trustee of 
the State Savings bank and vice 
chairman of the Finance commit
tee of the Connecticut General Life 
Insurance (iimpany. He joined 
the insurance company In 1900 
becoming financial secretary In 
1911 and vice president In 1924 
He retired the next year for rea 
sons of health.

Woodward became secretary of 
the Trinity board of trustees In 
1929, resigning from that office 
but not the board in 1946. The 
college named ita Woodward hall 
for him.

Woodward never married and 
leaves only a niece. Mrs. Helen 
Granberry Waterman of Hartford. 
Funeral plans are incomplete.

Procfical Radio Servicing
Learn By Doinsr . . . Day or Evemnsr Class 

Spring TefBis Starts February 6, 1950

REGISllER NOW
EFFICIENT PLACEMENT

f i n a n c e  p l a n  f o rIWDER G. L b i l l  n o n -v e t e r a n s
Write er Phooe 6-I6S0 for FREE Dessripttve Ctrenlar

in s t it u t e
98 TRUMBULL STREET HARTFORD, CONN.

EAST HARTFORD 
TELEPHONE 8-3231

T h i s  TAILOR. 
TOWN cotton 
is at home north 
or south

$5 -9 8

Here's a qbtton charmer 
you're sure to wont* for 
■uininer or lor your trip 
south, .it’a a TOilortown 
with interest In the cuffed 
pockets and square neck
line, end intereeting 
■tripe. Blue, yellow or 
roa^ StMi U  to 30.

Seek Suspect 
After Chase

New Haven Police Are 
lAioking for  Man in 
Stolen Auto Case
New Haven, Feb. 2—(A^—New 

Haven police were looking for a 
man they didn’t know too much 
about today, sort of a needle in the 
haystack stuff.

It all came about when Patrol
men Richard J. Hodgkins and 
Frank J. Scalley started chasing 
a car which was driven through a 
red light at they sat In their cruis
er.
Almost as soon as the chase start
ed. they heard a warning over the 
police radio to be on the watch for 
an aiitomoblle which had been re
ported stolen Tuesday with its 
cargo of Oriental rugs valued at 
$1,500 from the Hyder Rug com
pany. When the police broadcaster 
described the automobile and gave 
Its registration number, Hodgkins 
and Scalley took 6ne more look at 
the car they were chasing.

It was the missing sutomohlle, 
all right.

The chase continued for 16 
blocks, sometimes at 70 mlles-an- 
hour. Finally the cars skidded Into 
Goffe street and there things hap
pened rapidly. Two shots were 
fired by the police.

The pursued car wont Into a 
skid, struck a sedan and narrowly 
missed hitting a taxicab. Then, the

policemen said, the car spun on 
down the street with both front 
doors open with a human being 
hanging out of each. Finally the 
car skidded Into the curb and then 
smacked against a tree.

A woman fell out of the car just 
before It came to a stop and a man 
jumped clear and started to run. 
Scalley set out In pursuit of the 
man as Hodgkins tok charge of the 
uninjured woman. Scalley fired one

more shot at tha man but this only 
caused him to run faster.

ScoUey eald the lost he saw 
of the cunning man was when he 
dlsappesred over a fence ofer a 
chose of about two blocks.

Police Identified the woman as 
Sarah Lucky, 38, of New Haven, 
and aald they arrested her on a 
technical charge of Idleneaa.

They're still looking for the man, 
however.

ior the price of

A TTE N TIO N  RESTAURANTS, 
GRILLS, SNACK BARS!

A beautiful natural metal refrigerator. 28 cu. ft. with 
ice ruber inNialled. Capable of turning out 2,000 ruliea 
dally. SI*ECI.\I. PRICE ON I ONI-Y in the opening of 
our 1950 advertising program. Act iniickly. First come, 
first nerved. Both for the price o f I.

$599'—$23.50 monthly. Other specials offered the flnt 
two weeks in February.

GLENBRQOK FREEZER SERVICE
Stiulh Windsor Call Collect Hartford 8-0271

AUTO GLASS
BORRORS

11114 OMtev BA 
Mesa VVMits, Pta 

Veoetiaa i 
F im iltm rape

INCOME
TAX

ASSISTANCE
Hours Daily (E icept Sun.) 

2 P. M. to 8 P. M.
Other Hours By

AppolBfaient

Tel. 4021 

THOS. J. QUISH
6 Charter Oak Street

NOW AT F & D AUTO STORES

OUR FIRST S A IE W AS A COMPLETE SELLOUT!

YQ f

THEY CAME I THEY SAW I THEY BOUOHTI 
ANOTHER SHIPMENT ARRIVES TO TAKE 

ARE OF THE TREMENDOUS DEMANDI

Regular Price $249.50

BUY ON OUR 
BUDGET PLAN

A S 5 I S

BETTER 
RECEPTION
In thn City 
In Hw Suburbs 
In riw Country

It happrtwd jus ai we predicted! A complete lellooi of our lirM quantity! Even ihoae wliecaqit aam , aai«4m  
buy! The opinion was unanimous! Never before had ihey teen such an out*aodins tdevisjoa valve, la MiDoaM 
to ^  urgent wirea, we have jint received another thipment! We confidently ptedia another atHeol! "  
and sec its big screen, its full siae console of pin-Mripe mahogany wocm vtnem, iia brilliaM psctufc% m
exclusive features . . .  you too will agree ihit it u the "Best-Buy” for your mmrp

Every Emerson television Unconditionally Guaranteed For I Full Year

WE SELL —  WE SERVICE —  WE INSTALL

YOUR FIRESTONE DEALER
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jes Install 
New Officers

nbtrict Official Presides 
M  Knlghls of Pythias 
^Ceremonies
'P iatriet Daputy Grand Cbancal' 

Iflil Arthur Kdwarda and hU staff 
jM tiil uw naw officars of both lo> 
oal lodxao o f KnlCbU of Pythias 
t ot  tha yaar I960, at InstaUatlon 
oaiamonlaS last niiEbt in Castle 
iiaii, Oolway straat. Attending 
wo n  vislUng membara of Damon 
iM « a  No. SS of Rockville, and a 
atunber o f both Unna Lodge, N a  
n  and llamoiial Lodge No. 38 of 
Mancbestar.

Tha officers of Memorial Lodge 
a n : Chancellor Commander, Fred 
II .  Nichola; vlca chancellor. How- 
atd Holmes; pralate. Edward 
Bartl: master of work, Edwin 
Oplvar; master at arms, Arthur 
Uolmas; secretary. Melvin Oox; fi
nancial secretary, Thomas Rolla- 
sen; tnasurar. George Magnuaon: 
Inner guard, J<Mph Barkauskas: 
oater guard, M ftk  Hoi*****-

Officers o f Unna Lodge No. 78, 
are: C. C , Edwin Cook: V. C., 
Harry Tboren; P., Edward Berg- 
gren; M. W.. Everett Johnson: M. 
A.. Carl Bolin: secretary, Gustave 
Gun; financial secrcUry. John 
WsBaergrcn; treasurer, Alexander 
■arggren; I. G., Harold Modean; 
O. G., Edwin Jacobson.

Fred Nichols, newly installed 
^haaeellor commander of Me 
■Mrial Lodge No. 88. announced 
his Standing oommltteas for the 
new term, and accepted a chal-

r a from Damon Lodge No. 28 
a howling match. Llnne Lodge 
also issued an open challenge to 

the winnar.
Memorial Lodge will work the 

sank of p M  on a class of candi- 
gataa on Wednesday, Febniary 15; 
and the rank o f a^ulra on Wed- 
■asday, March 1 ]slU ha worked by 

Hayes Lodge's second degree 
team o f Hartford.

Doctor Holds
Carol Insane

oa cbaraotar wltneosea to aay the 
girl's reputation in her home town 
waa o f the best They Included a 
cousin, Doris Palght and a 
friend, Mra. Catherine Phelps. .

righting a second degree mur
der charge and a life term in 
prison, the defense contends the 
girl was temporarily Insane when 
she fired a Imllet Into her father's 
brain last Sept. 23.

The fsther, Stamford police 
Sergt Carl Palght, 62, waa ahot 
aa he alept In Stamford hospital 
and died without knowing he had 
cancer.

Dr. Moore testified yesterday 
that, as far as he knows. Carol 
Ann has no direct memory’ of fir
ing the mercy bullet with her 
father’s police revolver.

News T idb its
CuUed From  (A>) W ires

Fireiiieii May Not 
Carry Voters

Boston underworld "big ehot’* Is 
sought—on tip of two convicts— 
as behind-the-scenes genius In en
gineering »l,70t,000 Brink's money 
trsnspo'lation company robbery 
.. .Today was supposed to be 
■Thirsty Thursday" for water- 
short New York but apparently 
many of the city's residents chose 
to ignore appeal for voluntary 
water rationing . . .  Two members 
of t'lee-h legation in Ottawa have 
been ordered to leave Canada with
in seven days, in retaliation for 
action of Communlat Ciech gov
ernment' in expelling two Canadian 
legation employer in Prague last 
month.

Seventy-seven domestic flights 
are cancelled at LaGuardla Held 
and number of planes from over
seas diverted to other flelds be
cause of weather today 
Premier David Ben-Gurion sends

Buckland<Oaklaud 
Follies Wednesday

The Buckland-Oakland Club will 
meet Wedneeday evonlng, Febru
ary 8 at the Bucklaiid school, and 
followJlhe business session with a 
surprise prograi , provided by the 
mothers fOr the entertainment of 
the fathers, who pressntsd a clever 
exit a short time ago.

Mrs. Raymond Jackson and Mrs. 
Richard Howes who are co-chair
men of the entertainment commit
tee, are asking all .notbers who 
plan to attenu to appear In cos
tume of some particular period, or 
to represent some well known per
sonality In a book or comics.

Mra. Fred Clark will be 
charge of refreshments.

Obituary

DeHlh*

New Britain, Feb. 2.—i/D-Fire
men may not trnasport voters to 
the polls on municipal election 
day, April 11, to ballot In a refer- strong message to group of Amerl-

In

Warned to Pay 
Taxes on Autos

er.dum on reducing the firemen's 
work week from 70 hours to 5fl 
hours. Corporation Counsel Har
old J. Elsenberg ruled today.

Eisenberg said that the use of 
automobiles for this purpose by 
the firemen would be a vlolalioti 
of civil service regulatlone.

Civil setwice regulations do not 
prevent firemen from distributing 
literature prior to or on election 
day, Eisenberg wrote.

Ifewui Fage Om )

two•hUtrist. " I  know there were 
ghella dladiarged.'’
„  Only/me of the two shells was 
•rod at the bedside of Carol's an
t e  Cater, testimony has shown, 
f i t  stats aaya the other was fired 
•  short tims bsfers in soms woods 
to tsst ths gun.

B ra lr  to Tell Own Story 
Meaiteins. Carol was ready to I 

ton t e r  own atory.f 
HSr

t e  ataiid .about S p. m.
Dr. Moors was asked under cross 

aasnilnstlnn if  Carol wras piot act
ing logically when she killed her 
Ifethor to end his cancer suffering 
from a delusion,'' ha replied.

“And what delusion was she 
•irtterlag from ?'' he wraa asked.

‘That the had the right moral, 
gpeial and legal, to commit such 
gn act;** Dr. Moors said. •

Warawd om Kvnaloaw 
Mora than enoa Superior Judge 

M m  ApOoman warned Dr. Moore 
to be leas svaalTe in his answers.
.. In ertoa anamination, WUUa re- 

d en ro d te te  care writh which Oar- 
dl hdM the death gim away from 
her father's head so he would not 
raeslTS powder bums. In view of 

he asked Dr. Moore if he still 
to"*"**"* the girl did not know 
What ahe was doing.

“I  do," replied the psychiatrist.
■ W illis read portions of psychi
atric writings Into ths records to 
ahow a eonilct between some au
thorities and Dr. Moore. They re- 
Isrred to the theory that sudden 
•mnssla was a symptom of nialin- 
goring—that it might be faked.

Ho finally ended bis cross exam- 
toation ahortly before noon. It be
gan yesterday afternoon.

'Dm  defense asked Dr. Moore If 
•;.ything In the cross examination 
had duuiged hia opinion that Car
at waa insane when ahe fired the 
^ tA l bullet.

**lt hM not." replied Dr. Moore. 
Then he stepped down.

Friead Recalls Phobia 
The next witness, Mrs. Viola 

Fogg, a friend of the Palght fam
ily, recalled Carol'e phobia against 
aanctr.

/ She said ahe once cbmig'ed the 
•ubjoct because the girl appeared 
upset at the mention of the dle-

A fter she heard the news of her 
father's cancer, Mrs. Fogg said the 
girl's body beciams “ like m rock" 
•nd then every muscle began 
“ throbbiag like a motor."

She aMed that Carol "walked 
like a machine’' Just before the 
■hooting. *

Sbs finally said that, in her 
pinion, the girt waa “out of her. 
mind'' whan sbs shot Sergeant 
Valgbt

Mrs. Marcy FueheUa, a gtam- 
fierd bank employe, and Mrs. Doro- 
toy Fetsraon, a beauty shop bair- 
gfeaaer, tastified that Caitrf once 
h s f  me very upset during a dia- 
fiOMlon of cancer at the beauty 
farlor.

Then the dafenas began putting

No Basis Is Seen 
For ‘Confusion’

Atlanta, Feb. 2 H/P) A  former 
soldier who served with a Norfolk, 
Va., veteran who while dying “con- 
feaaed" lying about a buddy said 
today he knows of no basis for the 
“confession.’’

Former Sgt. Carl R. Raekley 
of Atlanta eaid be had never heard 
of Andrew Louts BIssko telling 
anyone Sgt. Jack Lemona flogged 
German prisonera and ran out on 
his platoon In action.

Blasko, 36-year-oId amputee, 
dictated a confession aa he lay 
early yesterday pinned beneath 
tha wreckage of hla automobile at 
Danville, Va.

He said;
“ I  want to clear him before I 

kill myself.”
Then. Blasko ahot and killed 

himsslf with a pistol.

can rabbis denying right of any 
Jewish group outside Israel to 
p'rssure hla'government . . .  Presi
dent Truman sidesteps question of 
whether he will be candidate for 
re-election In IU,12.

More snow cheers outdoor sports 
operators tn New England who 
lost mllltoas In last year's open 
winter, but rain falls in southern 
New England .. . President Tru
man declines to say whether re
floated battleship Missouri will be 
taken out of service . . .  Dynamite 
explosion wrecks front of coal 
mining compan> store and office 
building in Hazard, Ka , and dam
ages post office quarters in same 
structure.

Ijfanchesler 
Dale hook

Burglars Fail

Hartford, Feb. 2—(■»)—The Mo
tor Vehicles Department again 
warned motorists today that new 
registration plates will not be la- 
sued until the local automobile tax 
has been paid.

Commissioner Cornelius F. Mul- 
vlhlll said many applications have 
been made before payment of the 1 
tax. He urged all applicants to 
pay the tax before applying to 
"save our time and their own." 
All applications not complying 
with regulations ars returned.

Mr. Mulvlhlll also said applica
tions are now lagging some 18,000 
behind last year to date.

(Carol’s Paintings 
On Exhibition

Bridgeport, Feb. 2—(/P)—Three 
oil paintings by accussed mercy 
slayer Carol Ann Paight were 
placed in impromptu exhibition to
day in the Fairfield county 
sheriff's office.

The 21-year-old girl, who never 
painted before, finished them be- 
lilnd bars while she whiled awsy

Svante H. Oostafsoa
Svante Hugo Gustafson of 39 

Strickland street, ^ied last night 
at 11:80 after a long Illness. Born 
in Sweden, Mr. Gustafson had lived 
In Mancheeter for fifty  years. He 
waa a member of Manchester 
Lodge of Masons for more than 
thirty years. He was an Interior 
decorator by trade and employed 
by a Hartford firm prior to his Ill
ness.

Besides his wife, Mra. Harlda 
Gustafson, he leaves a brother, 
Thor Gustafson of this towh, and a 
sister, Mr^. Ellin Larsen of Chica
go. III., and another brother and 
sister In Sweden, also several 
nieces and nephews.

Manchester L^dge of Masons 
will conduct a service at tlie 
Holmea Funeral Home, 400 Main 
street, tomorrow evening at 8:16. 
Funeral eervlces will be held Sat
urday afternoon at 2;30 at 400 
Main street, and Rev. Carl E. Ol
son of Emanuel Lutheran church 
will offlclaU.

The funeral home will be open 
this evening from seven to nine, 
tomorrow afternoon from 3:00 to 
5:30 and again In the evening from 
seven to nine o'clock.

Coal Operators 
Agree to Truce; 

Talks Collapse
Contlnnad from Page Uaa

Funeruls

Tu morrow
Variety ahow Maglianeae Socie

ty. Hollister achool, 8:30 p. m.
Also observance of Scout Sab- j  

bath at Temple Beth Sholom, | „
Samuel Einstein, speaker, 8 p. m. j the houra between aessions of her 

Saturday, February 4 . second degree murder trial.
Anniversary dance Lakota Her brother, Carl Palght. Jr„ 

Council, Itallan-Amcrlcan Club. \ 32, said his blonde sister began 
Sunday, February 5 | painting after she was imprisoned

/ ^ y  Scout "Message to Man-1 the shooting of her policeman 
ilicitcr. ' j father. It helps her pass the time,

Alouday, February fl 1 he explained.
League of Women V ote«, talk | amall painting showed a sall- 

by Congresaman A. A. K.blcofl, ,hlp at sea at night, a large 
Europe and llluslonj  ̂ P: **!• oil painting ehowed wild mallard

Russell H. Tweedle 
Funeral services for Russell H. 

Tweedle of 8 Margaret road were 
held this afternoon at 2 o'clock 
at Rose Hill Funeral Home, Rocky 
Hill. Rev. Keith Jones of 
the Wethersfield Congregational 
ehurch officiated and burial was 
in Rose Hill Memorial Park. Rocky 
Hill.

The bearers wer^ Barry W. and 
Ronald B. Tweedie, Jamea L. 
Perry, Raymond F. Nelson, Victor 
Andrewa and William C. Mather.

day~ “ no strike" order by invok
ing emergency provlalona of that 
law.

The unton-operator. negotiations 
were reeumed only yesterday aft
ernoon, after a long lapse In 
efforts at settling the eight-month 
old coal dispute.

A fter Liove'a first announcement 
Harvey Cartwright, chairman ot 
the joint northern and western op
erators' conference, told reporters 
that the operators had broken off 
the talks.

Cartwright said the operators 
would have a etatement discussing 
not only what happened In the 
bargaining session, but giving al
so the operators’ reply to Presi
dent Truman's proposal for a 70- 
day truce.

John L. Lewla told reporters the 
operators broke off negotiations 
because they want government in
tervention.

He said the operators ara “ filled 
with enthualasm with the prospect 
that tha government may now 
move In through the co\irts, or 
through the Taft-Hnrtley slave 
statute, to do the job on the mine 
workers whinh the operators fail
ed to do—namely to reduce the 
niiiio workers to a position ot 
servility.’’

Lewis said the operators walked 
out when union , representatives 
offered a motion saying that the 
bargaining should proceed with
out advance conditions or quallfl 
cations.

He said that at yesterday’s open
ing meeting the operators sought 
to put conditions on the contract 
talks.

He said these included a condi
tion that Lewis abandon the “able 
and willing" clause.

The old mining contract, which

expired last June, contained a 
clause that the miners would work 
when “able and willing.’’ Lewis 
has taken advantage of it to caU

, , .  , , .-J , To keep sweet potatoes or yams
Lewis said only Love, president . J ,_ n o r e  under

o f the PltUburgh Consolidation '
Coal Company, world’s largest 1 running water.^ook 
commercial coal operation — had ' ~  "  ' “  “
talked for the operators tn the 
two-day discussions.

He added;
“Mr. L «ve Is obviously the 

spearhead and white hope of the 
financial interests now organized 
to try to crush the United Mine 
Workers of America."

The mine lender said the opera
tors "obviously are .determined to 
carry out their policy of not 
making a contract and not per
mitting their mines to work un
der any negotiated contract, not 
withstanding that 1,700 coal com
panies producing 40,000.000 tons 
have successfully concluded agreC'

It Pays to Know

Delicious new way o f fixing 
sweets or yams.

Cook rtw in fro'h 
or nrtincrl cuincd 
chkknl loop un’il 
■oft. (2 lb. POOttoM. 
d { c t 4 ’ s 1 n. t 
Crcun ' 3 c. butict 
or mars., up. rail, 
liop. p«pp*r. 5 ob 
lime luice. ado 
poiaioet. Cook < 
min. Garniib with 
chopped penler.

Want a delicious. Inexpensive
all-fam ily treat? Here’s one that 
doesn’t hurt mealtime appetite. 
I t ’s re fresh in g . In expen s ive  
wriolzy's speasmint oum . That 
grand-tasting flavor gives you a

Tattes te Geed •  In H  t o Leag 
Casts sa little

ments and are now working their 1 satisfying little lift, f
mines five and six days a week.” chewing helps keep teeth bright.

Lewis has signed contracts with i Maybe you’ll take home to your 
a small percentage of mines. They fam ily  delicious. Inexpensive 
gave him a rise from 114.05 to $15! Wrlgley's Spearmint Oum today.
a day In the basic mine wage and . _____________
from 20 to 35 cents a ton In the 
royalty payment to the miners wel
fare fund.

Blames Falrlest for Difficulties 
The UMW president blamed 

Benjamin F. Fairless, president of 
U. S. Steel Corp., for his difficul
ties with ths big coal operators.
He said Fairless met with the op
erators at the Otiqucane club in 
Pittsburgh a week ago and urged 
them to "carr>’ on courageously In 
the Job of reducing the mine work
ers. I

"Then he hurried back to New ,
1 York for a directors meeting' 
where they raised the dividend 
rate on the stock which had been 
spilt last spring." j

Lewis said the mine workers 
"regret the failure of the (nego-| 
tiating) conference and will con- i 
tinue to try to achieve a contract ' 
and some modicum of rights for 
the mine workers."

To Gel Loot
New Haven, Feb. 2.—(A') Bur

glars who operated here last night 
w'-re frustrated at every turn. 
They broke Into six offices in 
Whitney avenue and In South 
Orange street, tampering with 
safes in aeverml of the offices, but 
a preltmlnary check showed their 
night’s labors netted them exactly 
-  nothing.

Three of the breaks were In 
Whitney avenue, near Uie scene of 
aeveral recent successful burgla
ries.

Rain and Slush
Forecast IVlude

Hartford, Feb. 2 —i/P) There 
will be rain, ahub, and possibly 
some more sleet most of today and 
tonight, the Hartford Weather 
bureau said this morning.

The rain is expected to end 
sometime tomorrow, said Meteror- 
ologiat Ralph Huschke. Tempera
tures w'lll show little change dur
ing the next 24 hours, remaining 
in the 30s juat above freezing.

Although Connecticut weather 
today gladdened the heart of no 
one, Vermont and New Hampshire 
reported “pretty good .skiing" with 
from four to eight inchei of snow 
in central and Northern areas.

Masked Giiniiicii
Roh 7 Chinese

Nathan Hale school. Public uivlted. 
Tueedsy and Wednesday, Feb, 7-M 

Center Thespians present “ Dou
ble Door," Holllater school auditor
ium, 8:15 p. m.

Tueedsy, February 7 
Public Hearing on School Build-' 

ing program. High school 8 p. m.
Also registration for YWCA , 

craft classes at the Y, 70 North | 
Main street, 7:30-0:30.

Friday, February 10 
W. C. S. Mother-Daughter I 

banquet. North Methodist church. { 
Friday and Saturday, Feb, 10. 11 j 
“Two Blind Mice." W’hllon Me- 1 

morlal hall by Community Players ] 
under auspices Manchester Regis
tered Nurses association.

Saturday, February II 
Annual Ladles' Night. South 

Manchester Fire Department. Ital- 
ikn-American Club.

Smorgaabord Supper. Ladles Aid 
of Emanuel Lutheran Church. In 
church vestry. Sittings at 5 and 7.

Also, Sweetheart Hop. daiice un
der auspices of Cyp Club. Wood
ruff Hall, Center Cnurch. 8 to 12 
9.m.

Sunday, February 12 
Boy Scout retupn visit annual 

canvass for fund*.
TuesdM, FebgiaLv 14 

Valentine Mssert-Bridge, Group 
C, Center cptirch. 1:30 p. m. 

Satut'day, February 18 
M idw ^er dance Keeney street 

Parent-Teachers Club, City View 
Dance hall, 8 p. m.

Saturday. February 26 
Annual Ladles Night at Britlah 

American Club.
Saturday, Alarch 18 

Ladies' Night of Nutmeg Forest, 
Tall Cedars, Masonlo Tempts. 

Saturday. March U  
Annual election of offloera at 

British Amsrican Club.
Wednesday. March 29 

Highland Park P tA  Minstrel, 
Highland Park achool, 8 p. m.

ducks In flight.
And one painting showed a bride 

in white with golden hair—the 
face vaguely suggestive, observers 
said, of Carol’s own features.

Andrew Zlarko
Grave-aide funeral aerriees will 

be held for Andrew Zlarko of Oak
land street who wes found dead 
Sunday morning. The eommlltal 
service will take place tomorrow 
morning at 10 o’clock In the East 
cemetery.

Mr. Zlarko leaves a brother and 
a sister Ip Manchester. N. H.

The Holmes Funeral Home. 28 
Woodbridge street, will he open 
this evening from 7 to B o'clock 
for friends of the deceased.

Public Records

No Arrests Made 
lu Minor Accident

FRIED OYSTERS, CLAMS
FISH AND CHIPS WITH OUR NEW KKIAI.ATOR!
Our new unitary process elves you a delicious, crisp, 
golden brown food — Seals In the flavor! Come in and
...............PRIED OYSTERS AND CLAMS PACKED

CAI.L 880!).
try them!
TO TAKE HOME.

COM M UNITY RESTAURANT
143 NURI'H MAIN STRKKT MANCHKSTER

m a t t r e s s e s
Pour old mattress steril

ized and remade like new. 

Call

Joiie8 Furniture and 
Floor Coverinp; 

SfiOak SI. Tel. 2-1011

New York, Feb. 8.— ( O)—Seven 
Chinese were robbed of more than 
$1,600 ahortly after 1 a. m. today 
by four gunmen who Invaded their 
clubrooms near CSilnatown. ■ 

n>e robbers fled after locking 
thi Chinese In a rear room of the 
headquarters o f the Fay Chaw 
Merchants association.

The robbers wore maaks over 
their fa'cea

Penoaal Notices

In MmorifiM
nwniory ot Joseph Bulls, 
avajr Tsb. A ISO.

a vacant chair at oar table, 
.4nam el a'voloa we can bear 
b m : a

s jrou will Unger tor-

an that filatast abom. 

tha haakin baart

tha looflag 
tone befvre.

hide

William Chrlatle. 85, of 107 Cole
man drive, Hartford, and John T. 
McCartan, 32. of 101 Chestnut 
street, were the drivers of vehicles 
Involved a  minor accident yes
terday morning in front of the 
Jarvis block of stores on Center 
street. Patrolman David Galll- 
gan. who in\'estigated, made no ar
rests.

McCartan waa turning into the 
Jai-A’la parking area when he 
skidded into the Christla vehicle, 
police aald. Damage waa minor.

Firemen Report
Seeing Robin

Hartford, Feb. 2 — (F)—Fireman 
of EnDne company 8 in Waat 
Hartfqrd saw red this morning. 
But it was no fire.

Looking out through the adn- 
dow. Fireman Frank J. hlabon 
and fellow fireman saw a tradi
tional harbinger of spring— a 
robin boldly thrusting hla rad 
breast against ths morning drizale.

The robin—OonnecUcut’a atate 
bird, incldantally—waa calmly alt- 
ting on a clothes pole In an adjac
ent yard, seemingly unmindful 
that aomeona might auapect he 
was trying to muscle In on what 
traditionally la Groundhog day.

Warrantee Deeds
Bcott H. and Josephine R. W- 

mon to Catherine E. Putnani, 
property on Porter street. }

Rolling Park. Incorporated, to , 
Nathan Louis Miller, property on , 
Clvde road. . , »  , !

John J. Llapea to Joseph J. Sul- , 
livan, property on HolUater | 
street.

quitclaim Deeds
Jessie Horton to Town of Man- 

chf'St^r, portions of Stticklffnd 
street and Turnbull road for pur
poses of title to highways.

Shirley L. Mlchlewicz and Eve- 
l\Ti Butier to Nina W. Rood, in
terest in property on Edmund 
street. *

DeSi^Bt Cerllflcata
Undivided one-third interest in 

Edmund street property from es
tate of Alfred Rood to Nina 
Rood, Shirley Mlchlewicz and 
Evelyn Butler.

Trade Name
John H. Bowen and Herbert J. 

Stevenson to do business as Man
chester Green Stamp company.

BUI of Sale
N'ck's Sertlce Station on Main 

street from Nicholas Pcncheff to 
Joseph 6L O'Brien.

Building Contractors
All Types of Construction 

Jobbing a Specialty 
Eatlmates Cheerfully Furnished

Wm. A. Knofla & Sons, Inc.
EARL W. KNOFLA, Sec.-Treas.

56 CHESTNUT STREET TELEPHONE 2-1391

Allen Realty Files 
Rent Case Appeal

Appeals
c i  the

About Town
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Pantaleo 

of 208 School street will celebrate 
the forty-fifth anniversary of their 
wedding, Sunday, February 6. 
They have been raaldenta o f Man
cheeter for a period o f thirty 
years.

Admits Oullt la Akortlea Csss

New Haven, Fsb. ! .—(• )—Mrs. 
HenrtetU Skomrs, 88, a ( Ktimey 
drive, pleaded guUty tn Superior 
court toilay to a  ehargs o f coespl- 
racy to vlolsta tha abortion stat
ute. Judge Edward J. Quinlan 
fined her 6250, suspended execu
tion o f n yM r’a jail term and oW 
derad her placed on probation for 
n year.

O n to  Vlettas Dias

Brtdgq^rt, Feb. 8. ^  ■—
Ouriea Wyant, 64. o f 8 lUdgo- 
WDod place, died at 8:18 a. m. to- 
hay in Bridgeport hospital. The 
death o f Mr. Wyant, who waa 
struck and injured by .an auto 
Jan. Iff, at Stratford and Seavlew 

sBffka BrtdMwwt'i
foatto w to

The Alien Realty Company haa 
filed an appeal with the ihtlted 
Stetea Circuit Court of 
from the recent decision 
Federal District Court that held 
the company had violated rent reg
ulations.

The appeal is based on the 
ground that the district court 
erred In ruling that the property 
in question was subject to the rent 
control regulations, the Allen 
Realty Company stating that the 
property was “de-controlled" . by 
the 1947 Housing and Rent Control 
Act.

The appeal also Involvea the 
question whethar t e  1949 Mous
ing and Rent Control Act, which 
"recontroUed’’ aome property, a|>- 
pUes retroactively to the property 
tn question.

A  dad alon from t e  O reqlt 
Court o f Appeals la not axpacted 
for aeveral months.

Personal
T o  W o m e n  W ith  

N a g g in g  B o c k a c h e

ettiM
m w

OPET? 
TUESDAYS 
U N T IL

W A T K
. a v> » *

I N S
J e

A* « *  aw oMtr, itras ea4 itrahi, ow^  
oi.rtkm, .iMMlv. nnaklas or apMur. ta 
cnM MowtlBM. .lev. 4m i kMaer (ua.- 
tiea. ThI. nar 1m 4 loaBr f.Q>*
Plata et aaselea batkaeb*. bw  af p«p ^  
mtrsr, bMaynw oa4 SUataM.. G«tUi 
up nlsbla or tnoMat p.m sei 
frem nloor kMoar irritation. 4a. to 
dompoM or 41riaiv IndlMivtloa..

If pour dlMMofart. .r .  du. to tkmr 
rouM.. iM 'l w.lt, trr Doan'. PID>, a mod 
diuivtlt. Uwd .urmafaUp bp Millioni tor 
ovar SO tmt., Wbil. Umm nrmptom. map 
ofiM otharwlm orevr. It’,  omulns, bow 
moap timm tbaa'a rire happp ralM — 
help Ibe II milt. .< kldii.p tabmnd eUM  
Siwh oot wopla. OW PwM a m b  WdapI

BENSON’S CAN 
IMPROVE YOUR  
TELEVISION 
RECEPTION!

I.et us Install Alliance 
Tenna-Rotor to your pres- 
eni telerisloa aartal for 
more atatloaa.

HAVE YOU TRIED A  
BOOSTER ON YOUR 
8CT FOR NEW  YORK 
STA’nONBT

Free trial. U  we daat 
gad reafflta It cosla yea 
nothing!

Benson's
FURNITURE AND 

APPUANCES • 
713 Main Street • 

TeL 3535

Hove You A
Sewer Disposal Problem? *

THEN

CONSULT A  SPECIALIST!
McKINNEY BROS. SEWAGE DISPOSAL COMPANY 

1.30-132 Pearl Street. Manchester. Connecticut

e  SEPTIC TANKS INSTALLED AND CLEANED 
e SEWER LINES INSTALLED AND ELECIKIC- 

ALLY  CLEANED
eD RAINAG E DITCHES AND DRY WELLS IN- 

STALLED

FOR PROMPT SERVICE CALL MANCHESTER 5308

INCOME TAX
IS MY BUSINESS

For
EXPERIENCED

QUALIFIED
ASSISTANCE

CALL ANDERSON
Telephone 68.39

786 Center St.. Town

ANTIQUES
Private collection for 

rale. Pressed Glass, Staf
fordshire China, Pewter, 
Furniture, lovely oriental 
Snuff Bottles, Knives, Drug 
Cases, Etc.

TEL. 2-4214

Valentine*s Day is
The Day for Beauty!

GIVE HiER A GIFT 
CERTIFICATE FOR

BONAT OIL PERMANENT 
, Reg. $12.50 NOW $S.OO 

Or

BONAT COLD W AVE '  

Reg. $10.UO NOW $7.00 ,
Both Wfivee Indude Sluunpoo, Styled Cut and Set

CHARMOkE BEAUTY SHOPPE
>41 NOKTH MAN t t .  TEL. 304)

Watkins
* 4,  »

D O U B L E S  Y O U R  
O P P O R T U N I T Y  T O

S H O P  E V E N I N G S !
§ '

★
$

Begining Tuesday Evening, February 7lh 

we'll be open Tuesdays, (as well as 

Thursdays) until 9 P.jiM.

State Po^er 
Being Tested!

Cilv of New

seaaun: February-4th and 11th
will be Athletic Nights at the hall; 
February 16. Swim Night a* Y. M. 
C. A. In Wllllmantlc; February 26, 
Movie Night at Yeomans hall, 

i March 4th and llth , wiU ace ath
letic events at the hell, and on the 

! 18th, Parents and Exhibition Night 
I.,0114lon will be belli in the hail with Jack 

. . .  . .  1 - i Card aasistiiig with arrangements.
Contends A u l h o n l y  Lx- j  on March 'ZOth there will be free 

. • u  * * I movie.") shown by the Council,
c e e c le c i o n  H o u s in g  | i«|,e ,i„n  ot »146.03 waa cleaml

- —— i for the March of Dimes through
the (lance held in Yeomaiia Hall 
Saturday night. Herbert Erfgleit, 
chairman of the committee haa ex
pressed a wish to thank all those 

the Superior j  who helped make =tiiis affair so 
t siiccessuill' aiid espcciqtly Jack 
Caid who worked Willi him on the 
general committee. He acknowl
edges with appreciation the serv
ices of the Owebuluck GraDge Or- 
choalra and prompter Aillrcd 
Beckwith, who donated tlieir serv
ices; Coca-cola donated by John 
VVaUh; 7-up given by Eugene

New London, Feb. 2 --  A
challenge to the constitutionality 
of a part of tlic state's new hous
ing act was before 
court Iiere today.

Tlie city of New London i.- con
tending that the 1019 General As
sembly exceeded its powers in giv
ing the State Hmislng authority the 
right to wave local zoning and 
building ordinances.

The State Housing authority 
set aside local ordinances to get
construction of a $1.57‘Z,4.32 h o u s - | Hcnncs.sy Who also gave an elec- 
ing project started here. Concrete X -h '^ere^^ i^^ ln

Revenge I ’lol 
Seen in Death

One Police Theory in 
Gangland-Style Slaying 
Of Prison Parolee
Detroit. Feb. 2 A gang

land-style slaying sent police on a 
hunt for clues to a possible gam
bler's vengeance plot tialay.

This VB.4 one theory in the death 
of Prison Parolee .1. .Mai.shall 
George, found trussed up w llh.ro|>c 
and wire in the trunk eonipart- 
ment of his automobile last night. | 

After prollnilnary investigation | 
police said George appaientlv had , 
strangled. An autopsy wss or
dered. I

The victim's legs were bound 
j behind him with a length of rope : 
which encircled his ncek. He could 1 

! have choked to death in trying to :
for the first of 28 buildings, eon- 
taming 114 apartnie^ils in all. wa.4 
ponied on tlie Colmari street site 
Monday.

Defense 5lotion Ri'jected
•\ hearing on the city's applica

tion for a temporary injuiictioii 
restraining the state and local 
housing authorities aiid the con
tractor from violating local or
dinances opened yesterday. A do- : 
fenso motion late yeste'.day Hint 
the injiinctinii be summarily denied 
wa.s rejected by Judge Thomas E. 
Trolaiid. The Judge directed tliat j 
further arguments be made today.

The defense lawyers contended | 
that the city had failed to show I 
that “ irreparable harm" would ■ 
result if the Injunction were net I 
Issued. Judge Troland disagreed, I 
saying that it appeared to him 
that the city's position was that 
it might suffer by having an "uii- , 
wanted" housing project, Involv- , 
ing violations of local ordinances, 
on its hands. I

Mind Not Yet 5lade I'p  |
Although he made it clear he : 

had not made up his mind on the j 
Issue, Judge Troland commented:

"It  seems strange to me that 
the state should vest in any state 
agency the power to say to any 
municipal government. '\Ve waive 
your law.’ ”

The Bite of the project is in Class 
B zone, restricted to one and two 
family dwellings by local ordinance.

, free himself.
Samuel Kassman, Newton B. l ,George's fare had
Smith and Marshall Squicr and , smashed in. 
food donated by nearly evei’y „  smart, black convertl-
houKi’Wifp in town. Also ho thanks i |,|p been parked on an East
Charles Stoltenfeldt for his work since Sunday night. A
as chairman of the ticket commit- purioua neighbor finally called po- 
tcc and .Mrs. Irving Lolir who ppp
headed the refreshment comniit- Missing For Three Days
tec. I Shortly beJOre, George's wife,

Eliot Marnianello, seventh Mollie. reported to police that her 
grade teacher who has resigned to , husband had been missing for 
enter Veteran Hospital in Newing- three days.

Columbia
Columbia Recreation Council 

activity leaders met Monday night 
at the home of Dr. and Mrs. Ralph 
E. Wolmer to discuss and outline 
the program for the spring and 
summer season.

Two new features were discussed 
at some length which branch into 
a field new to the Council. The 
first was Introduced last summer 
at the close of the splendid swim
ming program, carried on for three 
years and training a large group 
of young people to be excellent 
•winunera. This calls for the as
sistance which the Council can 
give in the young peo
ple who may wish to prepare them- 
aelvea as qualified paid instructors 
for swimming classes. The Coun
cil will accept applications from 
any young man or woman at least 
18 years old who may wish to at
tend Red Cross Aquatic School. 
Applications may be sent to Mrs. 
Leona Wolmer, Red Cross First 
Aid and Water Safety Chairman.

The second was di.scussion of co
operation between the Columbia 
Recreation Council .and the Board 
of Education, represented at this 
meeting by Walter Card, which re
vealed the need of basketball prac
tice facilities. This a1ll he pre
sented at the Recreation Council 
meeting to be held on Monday, 
February 6. In Yeomans hall.

The town's popular sport of 
baseball will be started under the 
leadershi|! of Stanley Field. Har
vey Carter and Walter Card with 
a program of movies and a speak
er. April 22. in Yeomans hall. This 
year, tentative plans call for a 
grammar achool team on the pat
tern of last year, with the possi
bility of planning more games with 
teams in surrounding communi
ties. A  questionnaire will be 
sent to high school students to de
termine their Interest in a team 
for their age group. Newton Smith 
will direct a girls' softball team 
during the spring months of the 
school year. Branching out fur
ther. the group talked of a men’s 
softball league consisting of teams

ton as a patient to-day, was ex
tended a surprise farewell party 
after school, Tuesday. His pupils 
presented him with a fine leather 
wallet as a farewell gift, ^etty 
Bornitt and Dorothy Jensen each 
baked a fine large cake. One girl 
used "Good Luck, Mr. Marmanel- 
lo" and four leaf clovers to deco
rate hers, the other said "BesY 
Wishes" on hers. Mrs. Henry Ber- 
nitt made punch for the crowd. It 
was the usual touching moment, 
when festivities were rsther quiet 
and eyes were filled with tears, 
when one of the boys, as Mr. Mar- 
monello looked over bis wallet, 
.said. "Now you'U have to find 
something to put In It Marni" and 
that, broke the ico and the party 
ended on a note of gavetv, after 
all.

The Farm Bureau meeting 
which was to have been held at 
the home of Mrs. Philip Isham 
Tuc.sday night was postponed un
til Kch. 6 due to the weather con
ditions. Rug makin'g will be taken 
up tbeii. Thoa# who were to have 
signed up for chair caning classes, 
however, are asked to contact 
Mrs. Louis Roracchi as it is neces
sary to complete plana for that 
group immediately.

John Kozclka, Jr., of the Repub
lic Oil Company of Willlmantic Is 
in Boston attending the Texas 
Company's 1950 Boston Division 
Organization meeting being held at 
the John Hancock building in that 
city.

Mrs. John Pringle. Mrs. Ray
mond Squier. Mra. Madison Wood
ward. Mrs. Charles Natscb. Mrs. 
Reginald Lewis. Miss Jean Natsch. 
Mrs. W. C. Hainsworth, Mrs. Fred 
Beardsley and Mrs. Sawyer Med- 
bury attended a special meeting of 
Windham Community Memorial 
Hospital Auxiliary held at the 
Nurses Home. Monday night. The 
purpose of the meeting \vas to dis
cuss means of raising money for 
the Auxiliary projects during 19.50.

Mrs. Elna Hatch of South Brain
tree, Mass., Is visiting her daugh
ter and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Tliayer.

Nine little children, friends in 
the neighborhood, were guests of 
Mrs. Fred Beardsley. Saturday 
afternoon, in honor of her daugh
ter, Ann. who celebrated h^r first 
birthday on that date.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur L. Smith 
will celebrate their 45th wedding 
anniversary today.

The 4-H Club which is made up 
of girls in the fifth and sixth 
grade, have chosen “Growing 
Homemakers" as the name for 
their group. They met Monday 
after school at the home of Mrs. 
John Crafin who. with Mrs. Ed
mund \V(X)dward, co-leadcr, started 
the little girls on their first pro
ject— making a pin cu.shlon.

^rnadette and Jamea Kvietkua 
have sold their home Just south of 
Columbia Center on Route 87 to 
Naomi and Harold T. Westley, of 
Flushing. Long Island. Mr. West- 
ley is a sales representative for 
the Ideal Bakery of New York 
City. The sale was negotiated 
through Eugene Healy of Willl- 
mantic.

Police said George might have 
been involved in ganibllnp rackets 
since his parole two years ago 
from a 30 to !V0-year armed rob- 
berv sentence. He went to prison 
in 1936.

His police record showed 25 ar
rests since the early 1930s.

Two years ago a small-time 
gambler was found almllarly slain. 
He was Gust Andreamolous. whose 
body was found wired In his car 
trunk. The slaying haa nevei 
been solved.

A man built a dream house 
for his bride-to-be. but 
somehow they couldn’t 
agree. He will never build 
another for he’s gone to 
live with hi.s mother.

We’ve got it for sale and 
many more. For informa
tion call 3081.

W.ALTER OLSON
REALTOR

from town organizations. Invita- 1  ,
tions will be issued to groups In- I W orry  Oi 
terested so that at least four teams I E  A l  C F  T E E T H  
can compete. Playing fields were ! ■ ■ fc fc  ■ ■ ■
discussed and possible sites were j Slipping or Irritating?
selected for investigation. j p.,n't be einl)arr»sao<l 1)>' Ioo»r fsltc

Mrs. Leona Wolmer, who heads i tertli sllpplna, droppInK or wohblinz 
the swimming program, announced ! wlirn yr«i est. tslk nr Ikucli. .iu«t 
that it will get iinderwav with a . .'prlnkli- • little f a STEETH on yoiir 
movies and registration night in ! P '» '"  T ""' Pb-asant powder gives
June. Wilbur Fletcher, in charge 
of Rec Nights at Yeomans hall, has 
arranged the following, calendar 
of events for the balance of the

remarkable aenae of added comfort and 
security by holdinz platea more firm- 
ly. No gummy, gooey, paaty taate or 
feeling. It'a alkaline tnoh-kcld). Get 
FASTEETH at any drug store.

FOR THE BEST IN  
HOME rOMTORT, WE SUGGEST

LENNOX
AIR CONDITIONING

We guarantee LOW COST HEAT—QUIET OPERA
T IO N -D R A FT  FREE WARMTH.

Produced by the WORLD’S LARtiEST MANUFAC
TURERS OF. WARM AIR  HEATING SYSTEMS.

We. will be pleased to give you help and estimates on 
any heating problem you may have.

THE NASSEHA PLUMBING 
AND HEATING CO., INC.
Complete plumbing and heating for every home. 

TELEPHONE MANCHESTER 2-3701 OR 
GLASTONBURY 3-3149

Month-End
Clearance
1937 Chevrolet 
SEDAN -  $59

PACKARD 1949 
Super 8 Sedan flnished in 

California beige this out
standing model is equipped 
with electric matic clutch 
and merdrive. deluxe ra
dio. fresh air heater, foam 
rubber seats, with down in 
the back of the .seats. NEW 
CAR GUARANTEE WITH 
A NEW LOW PRICE TAG.

1939 Plymouth Seilan 
Very Clean $39!y.00

1948 PACKARD DELUXE 
4 Door Sedan. Has elec

tric matic clutch, overdrive, 
radio, fresh air heater. 
Cost $2,766. It looks like 
new and is GUARANTEED 
30 davs. PRICE —  JUST 
LOOK AT IT  FOR $1,595 
ONLY, $.395 DOWN.

1940 Ponliac Sedan 
$39S.OO, $95 Down

1947 DODGE SEDAN 
4 Door Sedan. Deluxe ra

dio. heater, low mileage. 
PRICED FOR A QUJCK 
SALE.

1946 PLYMOUTH SEDAN 
Beautiful gray. Has heat

er. radio and only 29,000 
miles. It’s a honey.

1941 Buick Club Coupe 
1946 Olds Sedanet 
1949 Nash Sedan 
1949 Chevrolet Sedan
1939 Graham Sedan
1941 Packard Clnb Coupe
1940 Packard Sedan 6
1938 Dodge Sedan 
1940 Studebaker Sedan
1939 Packard Sedan

Easy Terms and 
Trades

BRUNMER'S
CAR WHOLESALERS 
858 East Center Street 

Open Mon„ Wod^ Fri. Eve; 
**Yi{ur Packard Dealer**

We W ere G reatly Pleased  
A t How Big The Savings 
Amounted To On The Fine 
Furniture We Bought At The 
Union Furniture P roject!

I

There No Question About It

, 1AM 
R. R. BROTHERHOODS

Members and llieir Families
(3an SAVE Money

at the

Union Furniture Project
1088 Main St. .'X'TheX Hartford, Conn.

Sponsored By The International Association 
of MachinistSf Lodge No, 1746 —  Welfare Commmittee

■ n  I

Iv . l

- I  »  i  k
i:

Reg. S49..30— FAMOUS MAKE

INNERSPRING $9A00
MATTRESSES

Reg. $89.50— PORCELAIN TOP. .3-PIECE

KITCHEN SET $ 3 9 ^
With Duran PlaMIr Chairs

Reg. $129..30— 3-PIECE

Maple Bedroom 
Suife a B4’d a Cheat 

•  Dreaiirr Mirmr

VeSf You Can  
Take Up To

24 MONTHS 
TO PAY!

Reg. .$229..30— UPHOLSTERED

SOFA NITER
0|>riiH Inin Full .'4lz4* fUn\ *1 2 7 1 2

Reg. S89..30—.SMART

Barrel Back
^ 1 ^ • a llrvcrolMi* Cunliliin
L r i l i a i r  a Choirr Ciivrrtngs

Reg. S219.00— REAl TIFL'L

Regency Sofa
Biiiirir KUgr, Frliigr Biiho

* 1 7 4 H

U N iO N
FUHN/TURe

M A I N ^  S T .

CENTER
7HEATER

Reg. $199..30— .3-PIECE

MAPLE SOFA 
BED SUITE
•  ,H«fa Brd a Chair •  rialfnrm Rocker

!01
Reg. .$.39.3—.SOLID CHERRY

3-Pc. BEDROOM $OQQ63 
SUITE £sO U=
•  I'nMcr B4hI •  Chr»t • Drroarr *  Mirror

Reg. $99.30— FAMOUS MAKE

100% A ll Wool
9x12 Rugs of Paltrrna ŝm Reg. $39.3—.SOLID MAHOtLANY

4-Pc. BEDROOM
a B4^ •  Cheat

O w l  I E  a Drraorra Mirror '240S
Reg. $ 169..30— 3-PIECE

Walnut Waterfall
•  Bc4t •  CheatDearoom • UreaM-r a  Mirror <8411

Rei. $2!I.T— KOMBAY GRKAT WAI.NCT

4-Pc. BEDROOM ily lQ O O
•  Be,! •  Cheat J [ ^ ^ S = SSUITE a Dreaser & Mirror

1'nlon Fumllnre Project la Easy To Find, Dlrtvlly 
Oppoaite The Center Theater—Hartford

Only Union Mem
bers of Any Un: 
ion and Members 
of Their Families 
Win Be Admitted. 
A Shop Steward 
Will Be at the 
Door to Check 
,Yonr Identifica
tion.

Reg. $169— MAHOGANY 3-PIECE

BEDROOM SUITE $ 3 9 =  SET

Reg. $89..30—SOLID MAPLE

5-Pc. DINETTE
Table mad 
4 Chain

1088 M AIN  STREET

UNION FURNITURE PROJECT*
HARTFORD, CONN.PHONE 2-4419
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BUlmilt to A Umiterl smeunt o f 
world U w  At the sAine Uine And 
under th* sAine condition* other 
notion* do It?

No blonket onoumptlon o f our 
gtnerol Rood intention* cover* 
these herd epeclllc queetlon*. We 
hove never offered *ny one o f 
these three thing*. There I* **ri- 
ous question now whether we or* 
wilting to offer any one o f them.

But unlea* we do offer them, 
we Are not doing our utmoet for 
pence. And the llr*t and only ques
tion before u* 1* not whether 
some one else would Accept them, 
but whether we ourselves w ill o f
fer them.

mild, w in ter meant they wouldn’t 
need to have half their hay still 
le ft on Oahdiema* Day, they will 
be selling animal* or buying sur
plus potatoes by April 1.

National GuMrd
News of Interest

Connecticut
Yankee
By A. H. O.

guu aerf’c* cHeri of S. 
D*. Inc.

B. A. 8*r»-

Publlahera Bepra.entatite.- Th* 
Julius M*th««* Special Agency -  New 
Tor*. Chicago. Detro'i and Bt̂ slon.

m e m b er  Aum i 
c t r c u ia t io s s .

BUREAU o r

Til* Harald Printing Compsny. Inc., 
aaaunie* bo Onanei*' respoBsiBility lot 
tyBograpnicai arror* app*srius m *d- 
.artisemant* aaO othai raaduig nikUet. 
te The Manehaatat Beaoing Heralu.

Thursday. February 2

Weak Spots
"Brutality o f South Korean Po

lice Held Aiding Cauae of Com- 
muniaU."

That i»  a New York Time* 
headline, over a story* a-hich pre
sents the unpleasant possibility 
that police slate methods in the 
American-supported republic of 
South Korea arc driving the (om- 
mon people o f that country into 
the arma of the Communists. Too 
many people, respected by believ
ers in Korean freedom, arc dying 
under police and army torture. | 

American aid to Korea, in other j 
I words, may not be enough to pre-

Do We Pose The AlternatlTe? | vent that country from falling
a a au. I UK* A i1t>e pluiii to UiP ComiTiu- ▲r m f>ott mortem to the dect- kAS a po when the latter arc ready to

•ion that we shall make the hy- j ' “  ^
d ^ e n  bomb, there 1. going to be move. It may fall the way China

« S o r t  m aie along the line. In -, f- "-  "-“ h 
• ^ e a t o r b y  Senator Brlen m c-| '"K  " n t  to prevent It.

Mahon, when he said: |
" I  believe that this decision re

quires a nation wide dlacusaion in

The West is faced with

order that we may be sure that 
tha decision to ahead w-ith hy
drogen bomba for our defense will 
b* made to promote world peace,”  .

This la a sentiment shared by | 
many. I t  means, in effect, that j 
wa should explore the question of 
wbetber or not there is something 
tPB* might be done to lift the 
eurae o f  hydrogen bomb warfare 
Prom the world. I t  means we 
should survey th* possibilities of 
ftm u la tln g , even at what seems 
like aoaethlng o f a aero hour, 
aome M temative to a hydrogen 
bcinb annaments race.

Having, w ith one hand, pledged 
aarselvea to go all the way to de- 
atructlon, w «  ahould, adth the oth- 
ar, still explore the chance of 
world  Uf*.

-Well, It  is better to have some
th ing along this line than nothing 
igt an. I t  would become us, eenti- 
mantalljr apeaklng, to act aa i f  we 
did indeed have aome conacloua- 
ncaa o f tb* predicament in which 
hHBianlty la now living, to make 
ok* last pretense o f rationality in 
th* mldat o f  our compelled mad-

slml- !
l«r  situation In French Indo- 
nuns, where it Is attempting to i 
bolster a French puppet regime i 
which can claim very little loyal
ty among the common people of 
that Frenth colony. What genuine
popular support exists for any 
one seems to go to the Communist I the armory .sometime during

In brief and impressive cera* 
monlta, Monday evening at th* ar
mory, Captain ICmest H. Larson 
turned the command of Company 
A  over to Lieutenant George W. 
Hattenbuhler, who had formerly 
been executive officer of the com
pany.

Captain Larson received orders 
from the adjutant general of the 
state assigning him to duty with 
1st Battalion Headquarters, which 
is situated in Manchester. His Job 
will be as Battalion 8-2, the Intel
ligence officer o f the battalion.

Captain Larson organized the 
company In Manchester, a fter the 

i war. In September 1946. Under his 
leadership, the company grew  in 
size and now star.da up with the 
beat outfits in the regiment.

In leaving the company, at com
pany formation, Monday night. 
Captain Larson commented. "A  
Company is a line company, one 
o f the beat; and I don't like leav- j 
ing It. but 1 have received my ; 
orders. I thank you for the co- i 
operation and the spirit that you 
have shown and demonstrated to I 
put Company A  among the top | 
companies in the regiment.

"W e  epciu a few hot days at I 
camp trudging along dus^y roads,. 
but we also have had a lot of fun | 
when fun was called for. I feel 
that it has been an honor to have 
had the opportunity to be the com
pany commander o f Company A ."

Supply-Sergeant Paul O. Goulet 
iinnounbed the clothing that was 
turned in several weeks for inven
tory is now ready for re-issue. 
Some men have already drawn 
theirs, and It will make matters 
easier i f  the others come down to

the
, . . . .  j  I week and get theirs, so that thereleaders who have an armed revo- i ___, ___

For a number o f centuries, the 
Connecticut groundhog carefully 
observed a rule o f political Im
partiality.

Then there came that never-to- 
be-forgotten day In groundhog and 
political history, in the summer of 
1946, when a Repablican governor,

1 -elaxed and carefre* in an Inten
tion to retire from  politics, played 
the Good Samaritan to a be- 
leaqiiered woodchuck betide a 
Litchfield County road, saving Mr. 
Groundhog's' life  on the assump
tion that he himself would no long
er need the Connecticut farm  vote.

'The day when Raymond E. Bald
win halted his official car in order 
to save the l i fe  of Mr. Groundhog 
was the day In v l:lch  Mr. Ground 
hog entered politics. A t first. It 
was not an entrance o f principle, 
but merely one of gratitude. But 
there was something about the Re
publican philosophy which. In 
time, made the entrance and th# 
conver.slon Ideologically sincere. 
There developed a real kinship. In 
habit and In taste, between the 
party and lU  new adherent.

Both liked steady, routine 
Uvea, down accustomed runs. 
Both were satisfied when their 
ConaecUout aaeadow seemed th* 
same geatle alope, year a fter 
year. Both liked to run to a nice 
comfortable burrow whenever | 
etrmnge noises disturbed the 
pearr.

Soon Mr. Groundhog was asking 
himself why he had been wasting 
.so many years apart from such 
good tonipanion.sl ip. And the Re
publican parly, for its part, re
proached itself, gently, for its 
own long neglect o f a type o f in
dividual who seemed an ideal party 
leader or even a canilidate. Well, 
thert* would come a day when the 
Iteautifiil new friendship would be

Connecticut meadow la being 
changed. And no burrow seems 
secret enough or deep enough for 
quiet repos*.

Aad this moralng. If .Mr. 
Orouadbog dare* look out, be 
will reeoll laatltictlvely, tor 
there I* a  aew kind o f sun In the 
skj'i so  steady old orb at all, but 
a Rerce da jilm e comet, sending 
o ff coatlnual Hashe* and ex
plosive slion'er* la all direction* 
at once, n weird nnd compelling 
and demoralizing spectncle, such 
n* no Republican groundhog ever 
had to live under before. For 
the Hr*t time, he will not really 
know which to do— make It n 
■lx year stay In his burrow, or 
stay out and experiment with a 
straage new kind o f shadow.

Orders Survey
On Use of Cars

Hartford, Feb. 2. Gov.
Chester Bowles has ordered a sur
vey o f the tise o f state-owned cars 
by state workers. He said he ex
pected It would provide valuable 
data for "a  program o f state car 
use that win give the taxpayer hla 
full money’*  worth.”

Questionnaires asking detailed 
information about the use o f state 
cars were sent to all department 
heads.

Shannon Bid 
Given Boost

Resolution Endorsing 
Oindidacy Adopted by 
Bridgeport Group ■
Bridgeport, Fob. Z—UPt—Jam e« 

C. Shannon’s bid for another y 
chance to run for governor against 
Chester Bowles has been given a 
boost by Ills fellow Bridgeport . 
Republicans. i

'The O. O. P. Town committee 
adopted unanimously last night a j 
resolution endorsing Shannon's, 
candidacy. I t  praised Shannon 
aa highly as it condemned Bowles, I 
victor in the 1948 race between the | 
two. j

The resolution called the Demo- 1 
cratic chief executive a "politlca! I 
visitor”  who with "his clique of | 
A D A  and other left-w ing opera
tives” has "created the moat ex
travagant administration in Con
necticut’s history.”

Shannon, on the other hand, 
was lauded a s , the “ bearer of a 
name synonymous with ability and 
integrity.

"During a period when false ad
vertising slogans and broken 
promises are the trade-mark of 
our leading opponent,”  said the 
resolution, "w e can be proud to

present th* name o f Jim Shannon, 
whose Integrity cannot bo chal
lenged.”

'Vanishing Indlaaa

Long before Washington wsa 
built on the banks o f the Potomac, 
an Indian town o f about 300 fam 
ilies occupied part o f what now Is 
the District o f Columbia. The red- 
men seem to have Just faded away 
before the coming o f the whites.

lution going. Indo-Chlna. too. 
seems likely to behave like a 
ripe plum. Or perhaps it would be 
better to say. In both inslancea, a 
rotten plum.

In both Instances, the West 
faces the danger o f bring recog
nized aa the champion o f an op
pression which, because it is es
tablished and Is on the scene, may | 
seem worse to the people Involved 
than anything Communism could 
offer. Later, they would find that 
there la such a thing as Commu
nist oppression too. But that 
doesn't help ua now. what hurts 
u* Is that there are two such 
weak spots on the very borders of 
Communism in Asia.

b> ought lo fruitUin.
will not be a rusl. Just before drill! But sometimes such latc-won 
next Monday. , i friendship.*. such long-delayed

---------------- I soul-matery. never get to fullUl
Ihclr Indian Summer promise. Even 
though it seems that the ta% 
friends have been waiting all their 
lives for mutual recognition, there 
is not always a kind fate in store 
for them. L ife  i.s like thst.

A terrible transformation ha* 
come over their Connecticut. The 
old. accustomed runs are full of 

The good old

They Grow Too Well
Unless Congress itself thinks

I f  we are really going to be ra- 
ttonal, we w ill put our beat brains 
la te  thla dlacuaalon. W * will 
laav* no falntaat flosaibllity unex
plored. W e atiU handle it as If it 
xviere the greatest problem ever to 
face human minda, which It ts. 
However we handle it, out of It 
wlU come, one can be fairly sure, 
aome proposition which wc will 
make to th* world.

W a Imve a prayer and a hope 
fo r  What that propoaltlon will be 
when It is fully evolved.

W e hope It w ill not be tailored 
or adjusted to what we may or 
m ay not think Russia will or will 
not do or accept. We hope, in 
fact, that we will forget Russia 
aad our eatimatea o f Russia en
tire ly while we are formulating 
«u r  proposition.

Instead, let ua concentrate on 
what we ourselves are vMUing lo 
do. Let us set forth in precise 
terms exactly what wc, ui our 
own minda, are willing to formu
late as a program for world peace. 
L e t u* determine what conditions 
We ourselves aa a nation would 
accept, what sacriflccs w*e would 
make In oar quest for a stably 
world order. '

Then let us say to the world 
that we are willing to do thus and 
ao, and that this is exactly what, 
w e w ill do If other nations will do 
the sam*.

And i f  we have prepared our 
proposition sincerely enough, wc 
w ill not pre-judge the anawera it 
w ill get. W e will have no Instinct 
to  pra-Judge it, for we ouraelves 
w ill know that no propoaiUon like 
it  has ever been made before.

In  holding for thla kind o f prop^ 
aaiUoti, we are aware o f th* fact 
that many may think that Amar- 
loa baa always stood ready to do 
.|he things aeoeasary to guaran- 
tas paaoa. Tluit la the way wa 
JOm to  think o f ouraelvea.
'  .mut ow talR qfuaaUeoa atlU hav* 

anpercrad. aad they have not

rtca tqpUy xrUUag to 
m a tan ie  bomb aad tba 
baaA, a t  tha aamo tlmo 

M dnno 
d a t t f
fe i| y/e in iB g  to  dia-

' 'I t a d n a d m M

up something els* to do > with 
them, the federal governme'ht is 
going to throw away some .’iO.OOO.- 
000 bushels o f surplus potatoes i 
acquired under the farm price j 
support program. {

The Department o f Agriculture ' 
has been trying, desperately.' to 
get rid o f the surplus potatoes It 
ot^Ti*. It has been selling them at 
10 cents a bushel for cattle feed, 
aa against the average price o f 
$1.2S it paid for them. I t  has 
been trying to give them away to 
foreign countries. But. in many 
instances, it costa more to trans
port potatoes than they are worth 
aa food. In spite o f all its efforts, 
the government still expects to 
have 50.000,000 bushels for which 
it can And no earthly use.

Theoretically, the government 
Is supposed to have the power to 
lestiic t the acreage planted to po
tatoes. But. as with other acre
age controls. It Is naturally the 
poorer acres which arc taken out 
o f production. And the land on 
which crops are still planted 
seems. perversely, to produce 
more heavily than ever.

Our Irrepressible crops are 
wagging the farm  program.

Workman Killed !
By Flying Spike

Flint, Mich., Feb. 2 —t/F; A 
I four-inch spike riochetuig from a
I machine on a building construction , niri ̂ .! snares ami pitfalls, The good old
Job fatally injured a workman and , unaccountably
aet o ff an odd chain of cvenla here > treacherous. The whole face of the 
yesterday.

I'he apike embedded Itaelf in the 
forehead o f Lawrence Sutlicrland,
30, who was working on a girder 
two atorles high.

A  fire  truck was called to get 
.Sutherland down. An ambulance 
also ruahed to the scene.

I The fire truck collided at a 
I street creasing with a car. The 
J driver of the car. Robert Secoy. '
I was thrown out and knocked un
conscious. An aftihulance was 

I called for him. hut he was nolt 
badly Ijiirt

Police cruisers sped to the scene 
' of both accidents and a aoi onu fire 

truck was dispatched to aid Su th-'
! erland.j  Sutherland was finally removed 1 from the girder. He died later In 
Hurley hospital.

AUCTION
SchooIhouRP Building— To Be Removed 

At Bolton Ollier, Conn-, Sal., Feb. 4, 1950 
at 2 p. in.

One story frame building, about 2X x 36'; also shed about 1?’ x 
16'. ibtjlii lo  be sold together). The sctioollumsc is up on blocks 
ready for, removal. 30 davs allowed for removnl. Terms: A deposit 
o f  2200 In cash or certified check payable to Treaaurer, Town of 
Bolton, Conn., at time o f sale, balance within 10 days.
Sale by ortler o f Thomas \V. Wilson. Micliael Pestc, Kingsley B. 
Carpenter. Board of Selectmen, Town of Bolton, Conn. Full par
ticulars of - .

ROBERT M. REID & SONS, Auctioneers
201 Main St., Phone 3I9S EstobUshed Auction Acres, Phone SSS 
MANXMERTER, CONN. le o i BR I5 IF IELD . MA88.

Sl)wti£ril̂ ^/ni£
INVISIBLE NYLON 

SU R G IU L EU STIC STOCKINGS
• iwo-wAr  STuercH

• lAUNOeit EASILY

• W EAR LONGER

• INVISIILE

• SEAMLESS $8.95
Buy Duribillinit and enjoy 
Ih* lullett m*o»ur* o l r *■ 
lief Irom voricot# veini , 
swollen ond tired leq ion d  
other leg condition*

Prescription Pharmacy 
901 Main St., Tel. 5321

SUFFERING 
FROM

Asthma?
SANSON’S ASTHMA 

 ̂ REMEDY
Has brliMHl man.* penple 

lead a nurntal. aettva life by 
remnvina the nalnfiil svniR- 
tnm* nl asthma.

START t'SING IT 
TODAY

NEW LOW PRICE!
(

For Salb at the Following 
^lanehrater f lm t  Btoreai

Q tl.N N ’8 F IIAR M AU V  
Tel. 4ISS .

NORTH END FH ARM  A C T  
Tel. 8.54S

C EN TE R  FHAK.MACT 
Tel. 4253 

W C l.lN IN  IIKUQ 
T tl. 5Stl

Featuring Free Delivery

i f

WINTER
GLOOM

CHASER
Home Developing and

Printing Outfit
All the equipment yon 

need to do your own at 
home—

.\nMCo Developinn and 
Printing Outfit Complete

$7.95
‘ RAY DWYER’S 

PHOTO SHOP
Located In Nnaalfra Star* 

1013 .\toin St. TeL  ISW

T R A O E * ' "  '  ‘ .

Money Worries..
Finance v«ur home the,mod

em  wa.v with a 4% mortKaR*
loan under O. 1- Bill ol R Ith Ia <  i 1

Conatructton l-o*ns sva llab i* II
Mortgaae finaniln* through G. 
1., F. H. A. nr conventional

1 ^

Bank l,oaa.

Fund* also am llahle fnr home
1 <

mpalra. mndernlratton. etc- See 
as fnr complet* detoll* regtird- 
la *  a atm ln*n or the stream
lining nl an existlna loan. ^

:

il \ 1
ritla le a tree Jarvt* eervloe 

— .\o charge lo  the borrotver.

JARVIS 
REALTY CO.

6M CRNTBR BT.
Phone 4112 Or 121B

m g\  ^a*n<uU  '‘

D U  NATIONAL
rataniaaf 80-PIEa SERVICE

FOR YOUR OLD REFRIGERATOR
.

The Groundhog Errs
W e eee no reason to credit the 

groundhog with any more accura
cy than that which accrues to 
other weather forecaaters. And 
the way we interpret hia lack o f a 
shadow today is not that It means 
spring now, but aix week* o f w in
ter.

Doing so, we are merely apply
ing hla. foreeaata the rule so 
many people have ao auccesafuUy | 
been applying to other foreeaata, 
which la to prepare fo r  the oppo- | 
atto.

Tha groundhog’s prediction to- I 
day o f immediate spring is aa real I 
and accurate aa that twelve Inch-1 
cs o f  mum which arrivad la  Cbn- I 
naetleut yeatarday and last aighL 

Aa for us, w *  ar* still, a  little I 
dsspsratsly, holdiiig to  our orig i
nal pradieUoa fo r  this w iatar—a  
pradletleB. that I t  would h* half 
and half. W *  hava had th* mild, | 
orarm half. I t  has fesso a h a lf,  In- 
ddeatally, daring w W di the poads ] 
have grown fuU. .

Now, very  shortly, w s ar* 
lag  to hav* uaran ltting cold. N ot I 
ovsu a w tiW ateebeead  grauad- 
hog caa s%vs ua. Aa tor . t h ^  j 
fanasra who thqaglit th a t

. ..... - ' •

BRAND NEW SINGER
SEWING 

MACHINES
*1 3 2 «>

Limited

Quantity

Terms If Dcdrcd 
Libtral AUowancc For 
Your Prasoat Machina

■k Round Bobbin 
■k Non-Glare Light 
•k Dialed Teaaion
■k Sews Backward and 

Forward
★  Study Walnot abfaMt
it B>Leaao« Sosrlaf

Coqraa
It Siager Gaaraataa

j ̂  . W .*•

' 1

'X .

■ J  ̂ "

1
/

n iA ^ n n

INIEIIIUIIIIIIJU.
IIMVESIER
Finily Siie Cu. Ft. BeLixe

You've dreamed about a refrigerator like ihii—now it’s her*
-—the BIG, new Iniemational Harvester deluxe refriger
ator! Here’s a large-eapacity, low-priced unit deaicned for 
convenience and economy—bottle space for I2-IW1 quarts - 
of milk or other large beverage bottles ̂ ^j^amoraatic egg 
dispenser... built-in one hand cxittle openffT. . ’ ’stowaway" 
freezer locker for frozen foods . . . glass meal tray with 
extra top clearance for over-sized bulky meats . . . plus 
many other features. Here’s America’s best value in home 
refrigeration by International Harvester, world failKHia for 
products that are built to last!

m MOMt US7 coMWim wim ao-nia  •■ouancaArr' mViB siavKi ano TABNISM aiSISTANT WXUBY CHUT.

■

I YIAt WARRANYT

Excluiirtl Kccas.agt* *u' *f 
llw way—safe lf«n> tpniafr 
and kfcakag.—w aiwu ihai 
ntmally would not he used. 
HoUs 16 etas. saioolMy dit- 
aaoing one or 9.0  at a 6a*.

Eackiuvc! BolUr openci it 
pan of rrfriittraiot and is 
Msily arcesnkle. Bottles arc 
opened quiddy with one hand.

Keeps laJ qnarts oi fruiia 
and veeelahles garden-fresh. 
Ribbed alast cover. Extra', 
larte crisper is acid-rcaitUal 
perctlain cnanaL

Singer Sewing Center

Camera^ Radio

»A2 MAIN SJREET PHONE 8883
113 MAIN STREET OPP. K .O F C  PHONE 2-3980

STORE HOURS: OPEN DAILY 9 A. M. TO 7 P. M., EXCEPT W EDNI^DAY

n
.u
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Sherman Will Keep 
Far Eastern Fleet 

At Best Strength
Continued from Pnge One)

denberg. fourth o f the touring 
chiefs o f  staff, remained In Tokyo 
to Inspect A ir Force eatabliah- 
menta around that area, 40 mile* 

Yokosuka.
Naval officers plugged for their 

air arm to take over Atsugt air 
baae near Yokosuka to augment 
the Naval baac facllitlea. A t  prea- 
dnt Ataugl la controlled by the 
A ir  Force.
Continue Ronnda o f Inspection
The touring chiefs o f staff con

tinued their rounda' o f Inspection 
o f American forces In Japan.

They were urged yeaterday to 
bolster American sea, air and 
land strength In this defense perl- 
ipcter, which is under the com
mand o f Gen. Douglaa MacAr- 
thur.

Later the chiefs o f staff will 
vipit Okinawa, where the United 
States is spending millions o f dol
lars In establishing permanent de-. 
fenses.

H-Bomb Price
Under Billion

Continued from Page One)

This will center around what the 
Russians are likely to do and 
what we must do in a cold war 
that literally could become the 
hottest In all history.

But mbmbcrs of the congres
sional committee say neither the 
Russians nor the American people 
should expect any progress re
ports on how we ore getting along 
with the H-bomb, in advance of 
the time for setting one off.

Rep. Henry M. Jackson (D- 
IVash), 8 committee member, told 
a reporter he doubts that even the 
appropriations to finance the H- 
bomb will come to light In a man
ner In which they could be recog
nized.

Wide Range In Guessing
At, this point, nobody in the gov

ernment apparenti}' la ready to 
name a definite coat figure for the 
new bomb. The guessing has 
ranged from 2100,000.000 to 24.- 
000.000,000. The original A-bomb 
cost 22.000,000,000.

Jackson and the vice chairman 
o f the congressional committee. 
Representative Durham (D -N C ), 
skid they thought the price would 
be In the lower part o f that range. 
That would put It In the hundreds 
o f millions class. Neither man 
wanted to make k. guess any closer 
than that.

Xach did say he figures the coun

try  can finance the bomb, aa Jack- 
son put It, “without its being 
burdensome on the .economy as a 
whole.”

Another committee member who 
didn’t want his name used said 
what has been Indicated before— 
that the H-bomb might be ready 
within two years.

A  University o f California 
scientist, he said, has forecast It 
will take 18 months to two years 
to biilld the first bomb, then two 
or three more years to get produc- j 
tion to the point where the bombs I 
could be stockpiled.

In the Interval, he said, the bomb 
would go through laboratory tests, 
then through s real try-out. per
haps on some Isolated Pacific is
land, and finally Into production.

May Have Important Role
The radiation laboratory at the 

University o f California at Berke
ley may have at. Important role In 
developing tha-H-bomb, Just as It 
did In perfecting the A-bomb.

Key members of the House and 
Senate Appropriations committee 
aren't looking for any early re
quest from the administration, 
even In disguised form, for cash to 
start constructing an H-bomb.

Representative Taber (R -N .Y ). 
senior Republican on the House 
committee, said funds have been 
provided for the Atomic Energy 
commission In such a way that It 
can shift them around "with a 
great deal o f leeway.”

I f  and when the administration 
does ask for some H-bomb money, 
it probably will have little diffi
culty getting It out o f Congress.

Seldom has any idea received 
such tremendous support at the 
Capitol aa the president's order to 
th : AE C  to "continue Its work on 
all forma o f atomic weapons. In
cluding the so-called hydrogen or 
super-bomb.”

Durham told a reporter that, 
because o f the economies o f Wend
ing the A-bomb and H-bomb pro
grams together, 2200,000,000 
m ight be a reasonable price for 
p r^u cln g  a hydrogen weapon and 
“unlocking one of God's ow-n se
crets.”

Psychological Bet* Bnssed
Another member o f the con

gressional committee. Representa
tive Van Zandt (R., Pa.), said he 
is for making the H-bomb but 
thinks President Truman mlsaed 
some good psychological^ bets in 
reaching— and announcing —  hi# 
decision to produce it.

Among the possibilities he list
ed were these:

1. Linking the decision much 
more tightly to efforts to bring 
about world peace, perhaps by 
using It  as a definite threat to get 
Rusal* to agree to international 
control o f atomic weapons.

2. Going ahead with the bomb 
without any announcement, so as 
to keep the Russians worried and 
guessing, then making another 
bid fo r  international controls a ft

er attracting world attention to 
existence o f U i^  H-bomb through 
an experimental explosion In the 
Pacific.

"A s  It was.”  Van Zandt said, “ I 
feel we lost lots o f opportunities 
to employ the hydrogen bomb an 
a vehicle to bring about world 
peace.”

Red Proposal 
To Try Japs 
To Be Denied

Commerce Feeling 
(ahrysler Strike

Detroit, Feb. 2— (4^—The nlne- 
dcy-old Chrysler strike was mak
ing’ itself fe lt on Detroit’s com
merce today.

The municipal street railway 
sjlatem announced that .50 bus 
drivers would be laid o ff tomorrow 
because o f reduced patronage in 
plant vicinities.

E ighty-five thousand Chrysler 
workers, Including about T9,o6o in 
Detroit, walked out Jan. 2,5. All 
told, about 136,000 workers are 
Idle In spreading effects of the 
strike.

Chrysler and the CIO ITniied 
Atii Workers are disputing over 
particulars of a 2100 a month pen
sion plan offered by the compan>. 
The union demands a tnutt fund to 
support the plan, which includes 
sod I security, and a voice in the 
pl -n'a management as well.

(Oonttaued from  Page One)

specifically prohibited by, a com
mission directive sent to Msc- 
Arthur April 26, 1946. This In
structed the occupation command
er to take no action against the 
emperor until receipt o f ” a specifii- 
dlrectlve concerning hla treat
ment.”  for the occupation dates 
back to the Japanese surrender 
Aug. 11,1945.

Contract to Make 
Records Is Sigiietl
N ew  York, Feb. 2.—)4’ i —Mar

garet Truman has signed a long
term contract to make recordings 
for RCA Victor Red Seal records.

Frank M. Folsom, president of 
the Radio Corporation o f Am eri
ca. announced yesterday that Miss 
Truman, a soprano.' will begin 
making recordings after comple
tion o f a concert tour.

A t present, the president's 
daughter has completed shout 
half o f a current tour o f 30 cities. 
She will resume the tour follow
ing a gmest appearance next Tues
day night on the radio program, 
"C im eg ie  Hall.”

Folsom said the first . o f Miss 
Truman's recordings will be re
leased to coincide wjth the start 
o f a 1950-61 concert tour.

Financial terms were not re- 
veajed.

yushkin filed the unexpected trliil 
demand In a 22-pagc note which 
he handed to Secretary o f State 
Acheson.

It was understood similar notes 
went to other nstinna represented 
on the Far Eastern Commission, 
the agency set np after V-J Day 
to fix policies for the Japanese 
occupation. The note called for 
HIrohito's trial by an International 
court.

Translation of the text was ex
pected to be completed today. A l- ! 
though details were not disclosed ; 
Immediately, it was reported that | 
the charges grew out of the Hovict i 
trial of 12 Japanese Army MTIoers j 
at Khabarovsk In eastern Siberia.

Mostow Bnnri.nvcd that all 12 
had pleaded guilty to using germs ' 
against Allied prisoners and Chi- 
•i''se civilians.
Charges Viewed With Skepllclam

The charges were view-ed w ith ' 
skepticism In the west at the time. 
There la no American evidence that 
the Japanese ever used American 
prisoners as germ war "gunl a 
pigs." There were frequent charges 
that the Japanese had waged germ 
warfare agalnkt the Chinese, but 
they were never proved conclusive
ly.

Russia is repres.’ nted on the Far 
Eastern commission and could 
have used Its veto last Feb, 24 to 
prevent the decision to ond the 
Japanese war crimes trials.

In response to that coinmiasl.'n 
dlrccUve, MacArthiir dissolved the 
International military tribunal for 
the Far East which convicted 
.Prime Minister Tojo and 24 other 
Japanese after protracted trials.

The commission recommended 
at the time that the trials of lessjr 
criminals by individual covintrles 
be wound up promptly. Officials 
skid they tmderstand virtually ,vll 
have been completed.

Action against Hlrohlto wa.s

Hospital Notes
Patients Today .......................  180

Admitted yesterday: Mrs. Kath
erine Pavelsck, 138 North School 
street: Mrs. Margaret Golumboskl.

81 Wells atreet; ' Patricia Por- 
Charon, RFD  2, Manchester: An
drew Paggtoll, RFD  2. Manches
ter: Mrs. Jennie Perrett, Rock
ville; John Madden, Rockville.

Admitted today: Mrs. ICdna 
Clark, 46 O’Leary drive; Georg* 
I’oweJI, 729 North Main street; 
Joyce Rylamier, 12 Hudson street.

Dtscharged yesterday: Mrs. 
Anna Perslll, 3 Walnut street; 
Mrs. Geneva Dickinson, 671 Hart
ford road; Imelda Vlncek, 318 
Middle Turnpike, east; Douglas 
Wllk, 71 Hawthorne atreet; W il
liam Svacha. West Wlllington: 
Paul Maneggla, Andover; Carl 
lotrenUen. RFD 2, Manchester; 
Susan Kanehl, South Coventry;

Ernest Browra, IB Grove street; 
Mrs. Leontlna N *fro , RFD  2. 
Manchester; Charles Wtlllams. 
Stafford.

Dtacharged today: Neale Law- 
son, 32 HoU street; Stewart Atkin
son. Jr„ 125 Oenter atreet; M n . 
Sarah Packard, 63 Wells street; 
Mrs. Ethelyn Ssuksitia, 269 Main 
street; W alter Waddell. 361 Main 
atreet; Mrs. Angela Tarca, H illi
ard street.

Birth today; A  daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Patrick Bolduc, 16 Depot 
Square.

Deer often win atanre rather 
than eat winter "browse” which 
moose relish.

FIAK0
PIE CRUST MIX
SAVES T H E  AND L A l M

Nothing to do except add water 
to Flako, roll and bake. D elk im t 
because Flako has the quality no 
other pie enut mix has been abl* 
to equal. Snrt rtsulls because pr*> 
cision-mixed. Insist upon Flako.

Aged Doctor Dies

Creston. W. Vs.. Feb. 2.— (41— 
Dr. David S. Stewart, who once 
said he "wore out five horses" In 
66 years of medical practice, died 
at his home In this little W irt 
county community yesterday at 
the age o f 106. Dr. Stewart main
tained an active practice until he 
waa 80 years old.

OPEN  
TUESDAYS 
UNTIL 9

WATKINS
• • o t m c  b s

MORE AND MORE PEOPLE ARE 
SHOPPING AT CARRA'S!

WHY?
C^rra’fi meats are “CUT R IG H r ’, “PRICED RIGHT” and FLAVO-RITE. Here’s meal that’s 
right as right can be. It’s “Cut Right” with excess bone and fat trimmed before weighing. 
It’s “Priced Right” , carefully figured to give you every advantage of our low cost methods 
for handling and cutting meats. It’s Flavo«rite gloriously, good tasting, tender, juicy, be* 
cause it’s Swift’s quality meat. Shop CARR A’s as hundreds of satisfied customers do. We 
feature nationally famous brands.

f t

f t

TENDER, PLUMP and JUICY, NATIVE

Broilers
RIB END

Pork Roast
SWIFTS PREMIUM, BONELESS

Veal Roast «>
WHOLE OR SHANK HALF, MORRELL EASY CUT

-Hams . ftiQRc
MADE FRESH DAILY—OUR OWN

Sausage Meat
MILD SMOKED '  ^

•Reed Bacon
Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

PASCAL CELERY DM. Brh. 19c
TOMATOES
Y E L L O W  G U H IB

piMt- 19c
TURNIPS 5Lk*19c

W t S A V E I 0 «
OM lACM MCKAOI 
WMm *r Cfcaaalata

hUsbgry CAKE MIX
YOU
PAY
omv

RED RING 
WHOLE KERNEL

CORN
GOLD MEDAL 
FLOUR
VERMONT MAID

SYRUP
ELEANOR PEARS
DEL MONTE

PINEAPPLE 
JUICE
LIBBY’S

SLICED BEETS
SWIFTS BROOKFfELi)

BUTTER

5 Lb. Bag.

12 Oz. 23c
Can 2 9 c

18 Ox. Tin 15c 
20 Oz. Tin 15c

Lb. 69c
CALO CAT and 
DOGFOOD 2c»25c

Salaainaa Will Be Her* To DeaMwatnite 
ftdns Yoar Dog Down For. A Free Sample 

'Ŝ iecial Price Per Caae

CARRA’S MARKET
' t  SOUTH MAIN STREET'

PORTERHOUSE OR SIRLOIN Cm fr4m, .Swift’* Select Beef

STEAKS

Ih e r e

IMump, Meaty .'►-S' i Lb. Ave.

FOWL
lb

lb.
t-5 Lb. Ave. Fre*h Roaating

CHICKENS
lb

FRESH YOUNG RIB END CUTS

PORK ROAST 3 9
TASTY

PORK LIVER -2, "̂

Bonedn

CHUCK ROAST
lb

BABY PORK

SPARE RIBS > 3 9 '
MINCED HAM og 
BOLOGNA L b .4 y ^

• ^ SLICED J<'RESH FANCY FILLET

FLOUNDER
n,

FANCY

HALIBUT

^  1 FRESH HADDOCK FILLETS Lb. 49c 1

FO O D S
DEL MONTE

PINEAPPLE JUICE 46 oz. can

Oold Medal - Conn. Gude A Franh Oar Own 48 Count

FLOUR EGGS Medfum 39c t e a
5 Lb. Bag •

Large 4 5 C BAGS 4 3 ^
ROYAL SCARLET

FRUIT COCKTAIL 16 OZ. can

OPEN THURSDAY EVENINGS AMPLE FREE PARKING # 1

TUaLSP.M . IN FRONT AND REAR
OPEN FRIDAYS TILL 9 P. M. OF OUR STORE

'W
'M k :

ta g

WELL BALANCED
MEALS INCLUDE PLENTY OF 

FRESH FRUITS and YEOETABLES
Visit our Fruit and Yegetable Counter Today.

Large 17c
mmm

NEW CRISP GREEN

CABBAGE
SAVOY

CABBAGE
FANCY WESTERN

BEETS
2  11/ » 11/ bunches J

PASCAL—LARGE DOUBLE BUNCH ^

C E L E R Y  1 9 '
RED RIPE CELLO PKG. 4*a ^  1

TOMATOES 1 9 '|

FIRST FOOD STORE
OF MANCHEST8R, INC.

JARVIS BUIUNNG646 CENTER ST. TEL.0OS9
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WOMS -  U U

Today *8 Radio
w n v  -> u

l « N  

WFHA»IM.V

Otonry Hoot*

ICaU-

AOfkmm
Na

wnrr<^-cutar rwuiy. 
w nO —BackaUc* Wif*. 
WKNa—Nfwa; R^UMt

1IM« '
WONl—Hollywood* U. 8. A . 
WOOO-lUquMt TUbo. 
WHATr-Moot aao ot OwMrfo'o. 

‘ 4sU—
WTXO—8UUo OoUaa.
WTHT—BiojdaUrd.
WON8—Ja«k Downay'o Murtc

Sbm. 
WKNB—BoqilUMt MaUat*.

WDRC—New Enclaad Notebook 
W n C —Lorenao Jonee.
WHAY—caieeter, the Curioue 

Camel.
WPCO—Newe; Requeat Time.

iim
w n C —Tounc Wldder Brown. 
WHAY—Story Queen.

* WDRC—Old Record Shop. 
WCCO—Junior Dlec Jockey*.

t m —
WONS—straight Arrow. 
WDRC—Old Record Shop. 
WHAY—My Serenade.
WTHT—Green Hornet 
WTIC—When r Girl Marrlee. 
WCCO—Big Brother Bill. 
WNB—Newa; Requeit Matinee.

gJl»—
WDRC—The Old Record Shop. 
w n C —Portia race* Ufe. 
WHAT—Meet the Band. 
WNKB—SporU.

StS»—
WONS—B>Bar>B Ranch.
WTIC—Ju*t Plain BUL 
WTHT—Sky King.

Stdfr—
WDRC—Curt Maaeey Martha 

■niton and Orehaatm.
WTXO—Front Page Farran. 
WHAT—SpotUght on Sporta. 

Sig»—
WDRC—Hew*.
WHAT—Mawa.
WONS—Hawa.
WTHT—Joe Glrand Show. 
WTIC—New*.

•slS—
WDRC—Headliner* Club. 
w n O —Bob Steel*.
WONS—Sparta.
WHAT—Supper Serenad*. 

SiSS—
WIHtO—Reoord Albam.

WTHT—Spoetapag*.

WONS—Jim Britt 
WTHT—Serene GammeU; Wea

ther.
WTIC—WrlghtrlU* Folk*.

StiS—
WDRC—LowaUThoma*. 
WONS—Evening Sty .
WTIC—Three Star Extra. 
W TH T-Trio* at Twilight.

t m - -
.WDRC—Beulah.
WHAT—Symphony HaH.
WTHT—Story land.

' WONS—Fulton Lowl*, Jr. 
WTIC—light-up Tima.

TllS—
. WONS—Tello-Teat

WDRC—Jack Smith Show.
' 7dS—

WONS—Gabriel Heatter. 
WTHT—Counterapy.
WTIC—G o  Lombardo Show. 
WDRO—^ b  Flftoan.

« : » —
WDRC—Edward R. Murrow. 
WONS—X Lova a Myatery. 

SrSS-
WDRC—FBL 
WTHT-Blondi*.
WONB-^ndg* Hardy’a Family. 
WHAT—Th* Ro*«ry.
W n C —Aldrich Family.

S :U—

♦ISiSS—
W D R C  — Sklppy Hollywood 

Thsstsr*
W HAT—Blue Mirror Trio.
WTHT—New*p*p«r of the Air. 
WONS—Behind the Story. 
W n C —Dragnet.

1«:4S—
WTHT—Note* for Nodding. 
WONS—Jack'* Waxwork*. 

U lM —
New* on all station!. 

lltOS
WHAY—Moonlight Matlne* 

U ;IS—
WDRC—World Tonight.
W n c  — Song* by Morton 

Downey.
WTHT—Ted Malone.
WONS—Jack'* Waxworka. 

11:S5—
WDRC—Public Service Pro

gram; Sign Off.
11:10—

WTIC-Htfd. Symphony Re 
hearaal.

11:4&—
WTIC—Music.

IS too—
w n c —News; Dance Music

News.
Freqaeney Modnlatlou 

WDBO-FMi 08.7 MC 
HTHA— 10S.7 MO 
WTIC—FM 0«.S MC.
W im o—FM On the aJr 1 p. m. ,to 

lliSg p. m.
WFHA—Same as WDRC.
WFHA 
P. M.

2:00—Sports Parade.
0:00—Racing and Sporta.
0:10—Farm Report; Weather. 
0:80—Western Serenade.
0:45—Kejrboard Kapers.
7:00—Dance time.
8:00—Naval Reserve Show.
8:10—Here's to Veta.
8:30—Proudly W* Halt 

W nO —FM On th* air 7:80 
-1mm.

Sara* aa w n c
Televlalon 

WNHO—TV.
A. M.

8:80—Test Pattara and Ttle- 
tnnaa.

4K1S—Home Maker'a Exchange 
4:80—Teletunee.
6:00—Ted Steele Shew.
8:80—Telettmea.
0:40—Howdy Doody.
6:00—Twilight THm*.
0:80—Lucky Pup.
0:40—T.H A.
7:0O-Kukla. Fran A OniSL 
7:80—Melody, Harmony and 

Rhythm.
7:45—Newareel.
8:00—Stop the Music 
0:00—Morey Amsterdam.
9:80—Author Meeta tha Critics 

10:00—Private Eye.
10:80—New*.

Governor’s Office 
Expenses Mount I

Hartford. Feb. 2.—(F)—The ex- 
peimea of Gov. Chester Bowles'| 
office her* have taken an unex- 
pMted upward Jump. Th* State 
Finance Advisory committee yes
terday allotted an additional 83,- 
000 to pay cost* of telephone toll | 
bill*, telegram*, metered postage 
and other office expenses not anti
cipated when th* budget was I 
made.

Other allotments approvad In- 
eluded: $7,800 to the state Board 
of Flahcries and Game, to make 
up for a loss In revenues from li
cense fees for Ice-flshlng because 
of the unseasonal weather this I 
winter; $14,000 to Uncas-on- 
Thames Tuberculosis sanitarium, j  
for the purchase of sterilizing { 
equipment, and $25,000I r4uipmeni, luia to the i

WHAT—Polish National Horn*, state Housing authority, for pay- 
lU'i'ii'T—strttm Ur.Mxhnn. 1 roU expensea. 'WTHT—Brian McMahon.

StSO—
WDBO—Mr. Kasn, Tracar t t  

Lest PeraoBk.
w n c —Fathar Knows Best. 
WTHT—Date With Judy. 
WONS—FlaUng agd Hunting 

Clab.

WDNS—Bin H «i»y, Nawa. 
SxOO—

WDRC—Suapana*.
. WONS—Comedy Playhous*. 

WTHT—Anoateur Hour, 
w n c —Screen Guild Playavs. 
WHAT—Polish Natlcoal Homs. 

StU—
WHAT—Moonlight Matin**. 

S:S0—
WDRC—Crime Photographer.
w n c —Duffy'S Tavttn.

• liB -
WTHT — Rebart Moatgomary 

SpaaMng.
M 40—

w n c —"Suppar aub.”
WDRC—Plsi^ouae. •
WONS—Nawa Commantery. 
WHAT—Haws; Moonlight Mati- 

naa.
WTHT—Author Maats Critic. 

10:11—
WONB-NawsreeL

BENSOPTS CAN 
IM PRO VE YO U R  
TE U IV IS IO N  
REC EPTIO N !

MATE TOV TBIEO A 
'  ON TODB 
FOB NEW TORK 
)NBt

Connecticut POULTRY WEEK

l # B B B B a B B B B B « |

New and Used 

Homes o f 

I* Outstanding Values *|
la eaitaua aaetlnaa at MAN
CHESTER. aSered by JAK- 
V18. Tea supply os arUh SI

• raav oasda well eappiy you •  
wttb ttM bom* vpu 4Mra I  
Saak From JARVIS and To •  
Shall Find and Bo Happy.

Jarvis Reoify 
Compony
MeacReote*. Onaa.
804 Omla* SIfnal
Thi 4IIS, m o  at 
■alotptlm OMO

|B B B a  a  m  a 'a  a  a  a  « |

Town
Advertisement

Board of TRz Review

Notice
Tha Board of Tax Rsvlaw of I 

I tha Town of Manchester Oona., 
wtU ha In aessloa at tha Municipal 
Bulldlag the following days dor- 

I lag the month of February, 1980: 
Fabrnaay 1 to February 14, tai- 

hMlvs, tram 4 8a •  F. M., a 
|day.

An peraena- claiming to bo og- 
Igrlovadrigr tho dolnga of tbo As-1 
I aemora of tho Toam of Manclies- 
I ter, Ocon.. aqd thos* raqulring ad
justments must appear and Sle 

|thelr complaint at one of these 
meeting* or at soma adjoumad 

Imaattag o f said Board of Tax Be-| 
I rioar. "

The tima of appeal la Itmltod by I 
I law to tonanty days from and oft-1 
I *r th* Srat day of Fabruary, 1960. | 

WoUMR HUltiUllSOIIe
CbSlfHlSB* 

Sherwood Beech ler,
John O'Ooimor.'

Board of Tax Review of the I 
TOara ef Manebaster, Own.

JACK FROST GRANULATED

SUGAR
WHITE MEAT FLAKES

TUNA

From The Farm to Popular in Less Than 24 Hours..
CHICKENS
NATIVE FOWL
RIB ROAST 
PORK ROAST 
LEGS OF VEAL
SHOULDERS
Chuck Roast

5 LB. 
BAG

REAL
VALUE

CAN

WATBEST „  
FRESH ID 
NAnVB

FANCY
FRESH

HEAVY
STEER
BEEF

lb

lb

TOMATOES NEW PACK ^
NO. 3 CAN ,

KERNEL CORN N. Y. STATE H  I  
FANCY WHOLE ■  1 

VAC CAN ■  10APPLESAUCE N. T. STATE 
FANCY 

17 OZ. CAN

CREAM CORN N. V. STATE i 
FANCY ■  t  

17 OZ. CAN ■  1f \ c
HUNT’S PEACHES FANCY ■   ̂

8 OZ. CAN ™ \J

LEAN „  
FRESH Ib  

RIB

MILK „
FED lb  

TENDER

FRESH JK 
OR S.MOKED

STRF.R
BEEF lb

SIRLOIN—SHORT

PRUNE JUICE
P ickwick Coffee

sVn s w t ie t
QT. BOT. STEAKS

CUT FROM QUAUTY STEER BEEF ^

FRESHLY
GROUND

BABY FOOD SALE
BEECHNUT STRAINED

1 0 3 3 *  1 0 3 3
GERBER’S STRAINED

FRESH RIB

PORK CHOPS
SHOULDER SPRING

LAMB CHOPS
SHOULDER CUT

VEAL CHOPS
STEER BEEFCHUCK STEAK

PORK KIDNEYS 17c
LB. 25c

FRESHLY SLICED

PORK LIVER
BABY PORK

SPARE RIBS LB. 39c 
SAUERKRAUT 2u» 15c

SAVOL
BLEACH

OAL. JUG 

(Contents)

fresh fruits and Vegtables

SLICED BACON
LARGE EGGS

GRADE Hi 
-A ”

NATIVE I 
CONN. dO Z. 

GRADE A

INDIAN RIVER JUICE

ORANGES
SEEDLESS PINK

GRAPEFRUI1
FANCY

CARROTS

Dos. 39c
LAMQKPA8CAI,

CELERY Bch.

29c FANCY BieINTOaH

APPLES S
la Qt. Bakt.

15c ONIONS 10 Lk. Bag

10c BUTTER
-65^MERAMAC

FARMS

BLUE BONNET

MARGARINE
IN  NEW „  

YELLOW QUICK Ib 
RAO

Bakery Department Special
FANCY LAYER CAKES e a o 4 9 c

B U C E D  B O IL E D  H A M .........L b . 8 9 d

S L IC E D  L U X U R Y  L O A F  . . .  .L b . 4 9 d  

S U C E D  V E A L  L O A F ........... .L b . 3 9 d

S N A P P Y  C H E E S E  ................ L b . $94
M U E N S T E R  C H E E S E ...........L b . 4 5 d

S L IC E D  L O A F  C H E E S E  . . . . L b .  4$4

OPEN 
THURS. 

T IL  9 P. M. POPULAR SUPER
FOOD MARKETS

OPEN 
THURS. 

T IL  9 P. M.

974 MAIN STREET FREE PARKING Next To Store

$10,000 Tide 
In Dimes Flow

Returns A re Swelling 
Fund to Fight P o lio ; 
Still Can Donate

Dimes and dollars marched 
merMy Into the coffers of the 
March of Dimes today and boosted 
tha total to th* $10,000 mark, a 
new high In the 12-year history of 
the polio drive In Manchester. The 
prarious high of $0,200 was record
ed in 1947. •

Today marked the third day in 
suecaaaion that the contributions 
received totaled nearly $1,000, and 
th# drive treasurer, George Frost, 
baa bean bard pressed to keep up 
with the swelling tide of returning 
coin folders.

Included In the contributions to
taled today was.$30.80 collected Dy 
young BUIy Hahsen, a former pultn 
victim and Die only child author
ized by the committee to solicit 
locally tor the fund. Billy's col
lection was made in his Lenox 
straet neighborhood. Lawrence 
Vachon, In charge of the dimes 
booth located on Main street, 
brought In 4 total of $184.47.

A collection taken at the Vet
erans of Foreign Wars setback 
party added $43 to the fund. Rob
ert H. Smith, chairman of the 
Special Gifts committee, brought 
in $99 more to bring his commit- 
tes'a coUacUons well over the $800 
mark, and Mrs. Arthur McCann, 
chai.man of theater solicitations, 
brought In an additional sum of 
$37.72.

Charles H. Donahue, chairman 
ef restaurant aoUcltetlon, brought 
In 40 coin containers from local 
rastauranU which yielded $206.67, 
This amount la additional to the 
$448 donated by the restaurant 
oiwnera from “Coffee Day" held 
during the first week of the cam' 
palgn.

General Chairman Philip Bayer 
today urged all persons to send 
their donations as soon as possible 
to campaign headquarters at the 
Manchester Trust Company so 
that th* Snal total may he quickly 
achieved.

Suffers Shock 
As Home Burns

Westport, Fab. 3—<F)—John C. 
Hopkins, about 70, was rushed to 
Norwalk hospital in an ambulance 
while firemen battled a fire in hia 
horns hara. A  doctor oald he appar
ent^ wax suffering from shock rs- 
aiilting from aKdtoment.

Hopkins and hla wife ware sit
ting in the living room when they 
board a noisa in the basement. As 
th* elderly man opened the base
ment dew. smoke and flames 
flared. Hof^dns and bis wife fled 
thahous*.

Fir* Chief Harold Shippey esti
mated the damage at $8,000.

What’s In A  Letter?

Oraalay. Oolo.—(F) —A Graeley 
girt added Just one letter to her 
aame when she was married. Mary 
IS* became Mrs. Robert Wise at a 
caramony at Tahoe, Calif.

BON AMI
C L lA N tiX

CTN |2c

BARCOLENE
iM  3 5 *

BLU-WHITE 
«<G 9« 
BORAX
uncG |5c

BORAXO
AO IKG  16c

OCTAGON'
3 20c
OAKITE
«CG

DOVALEHES
FACIAL TISSW S 

PKG 25*
PUSS *N BOOT''

C A T  POOD

3  8 OZ TINS

P A R D
D o a p o o o

 ̂2 25*

///

m o K s m u r
nn vouR mumr Kemx n's

Every piece of meat you buy st your 
First National Store is carefully trim
med of excess waste BEFORE you buy 
iL You pay for — and get — nothing but 
good, lean meat. That’a why you get 
more good Juicy eating for every penny 
you spend when you buy First National 
meat

ALL WASTE REMOVED

and Vê ota&lai,
Oranges 
Oranges 
Grapes 
Pears 
Tomatoes 
Broccoli 
Lettuce 
Carrots 
Cabbage 
Onions

HMPLE

FLORIDA

EMPEROR

D'ANJOU - DELICIOUS

LBS 2 9
S-UBAG 4 5
2  LBS 2 7  
5  2 9
P̂KGS 3 3  

icH 2 5
2 hds2 7
2 » i:hs1 7

3 >»15 
3  us 19 
2 ^ 9

Strawberries *<»«*»»■ u'VSsSS 
Asparagus Tor̂gardŵ 12-OZPKG 29<

red ripe - CELLO PKG 

WESTERN 

GOOD SIZE 

WESTERN 

NEW SOUTHERN 

YEUOW

YELLOW RUTABAGAS

3TAHT1NS 3 5 <

2  20OZ TINS 2 3 <  

12-OZ JAR 2 9 c

FANCY CALIFORNIA - FREESTONE • SUCED ar HALVES

Yer Garden Peaches 29-OZ TIN 35<
FORTIFIED WITH VITAAAIN D

Evangeline Milk
FINAST - FANCY SWEETENED

Applesauce
FINAST SMOOTHY

Peanut Butter
MIRABEL - RECENTLY REDUCED

Pineapple Preserve um>25<
DELICIOUS • HEALTHFUL

Candy Bars 6k*23c >oxofi4g9c
»»»»e»»»»»eeeeei te»aeeea**ee*eeeea*»*a»aeaaaea*ee**e«

Today's Best Breod Buy 
BETTY ALDEN

SLICID WHm INM CHID

B R E A D
i  18-OZ LOAVES

Fresh Chickens
Drown

Turkeys
Diwwn

Fresh Fowl
Drown

Chuck Roast 
Chopped Beef 
Pork Liver
MKOLY CURB)

SKced Bacon u49<
CENTER CUT - YOUNG TENDER PORK

Pork Chops “ 59<
KMO OMHS MmTIAK

P o rte rh o u se “  85«

FOR BROILING or RRYING 
2H-3H LB AVG LB

18 47c
YOUNG HEN ;  FANCY PLUMP ' LB 

AU WASTE REMOVED Li 75c
PLUMP MEATY > 4V1-5 LB AVO LB 

ALL WASTE REMOVED u53c
BONE IN 

LEAN
FRESHLY GROUND

TASTY U

SPICID : DfUCIOUl: U X »

Luncheen Meat »49<
MINCED HAM ar

Bologna u49<
TASTY

Liverwurst »49c
Hiddeck Fillet » » h u  4 7 c  Mackerel
Fleusder FlHet r»sH u 49c Slked Cod
Oysters ntESH LB 65c Halibut

BROOKSIDE
P M M N A T IV I  

O IA O I A

EGGS
Every urton ol egg* 1* dated to guarantee frethneu. All 

ruihed from naarby larmi to your local Flr*t National Store*. 

Fresh aggi are on* of today'* bast food value.

FINAST GOLDEN SWEET CREAM STYLE

LARGE SIZE DOZ

$10,000 RAISIN CONHST
ASK FOR INTtV MANKS 

AT OUR STORi
■ IT T Y  A L O M

■AWN
I r M d  i$-ozloaf18 c

CORN MAINE 2 ^ 2 7- 2
RICHMOND - FINE QUALITY TOMATOES

TOMATOES
A PURE VEGETABLE SHORTENI

M ARVO
ALASKAN • A SALMON-LOAF

PINK SALM ON
FINAST FANCY - IN EXTRA HEAVY SYRUP

FRUIT COCKTAIL

11-OZ
TINS

ft New Hew
RICHMOND - FINE QUALITY TOMATOES

28-OZ TIN 19-01 TIN

A PURE VEGETABLE SHORTENING ^

3-LB TIN 69 c  1-LB TIN

ALASKAN - A SALMON-LOAF IS A HEARTY TASTY DISH

TALL TIN

New
100% Self Service 

Meat! '
Finest Super Market

1C41 MAIN STREBT, MANCHESTB

wr yeer eenveelenee we keve tneteUei n
self service meet department l a  the

29-OZ TIN 1C 16-OZ TIN

F er
10C% at__________________— , -------------- „
Flnast Super Market at 1041 Main Straat, Mao* 
chcetcr.

A1 mcata a n  fn ah ly  cat, pedcaged, l ealM i 
te-ce. Just pick out what you want yew ed f. 
Every piece o f meat hae a labd that td ia  y ^  
the cut, the w eii^ t and the price at a eiaids
CkMMC.

V  yau d «e t  aaa what yen want,
te the clerk, td l him what you want and h a l 
have it cat fo r yao.

GOLDIN CHOCOLATE

Chip Cookies »ozncs29c
CONVERTED - LONG GRAIN

Unde Ben's Rke »°l7c
DHRICH

I  Margarine.
8 DEUCIOUS. HEALTHFUL

Mahex Cereal »«:»c28<
D«OMH)ARY

Gingerbread Mix i4ozpkg25*
PKG 1 7 *

PILLSBURY'S
BAKING

CONTEST!
PRIZE W INNING  

RECIPES N OW  
OBTAINABLE AT 

OUR STORES. ASK 
FOR FRH COPY.

ION .

Olive Oil > <o:in20<
PRUDDiCE

ComM Beef Hash m‘ 33<
PRUDD4CE

Roast Beef Mask m' 33<
CHEF BOY-AR-OEE

Visit our Dairy Section end see our complete line of 
domestic and foreign type cheeses. Y o u l find a cheeA  
to suit every testa and cooking naad whathaf you prefar 
delicate or robust flavors, soft or hard textures. AH 
reasonably priced, too, for aconomicel eating.

$• AND 15V. OZ .  
MEAT BALLS TIN d b l*

X-PBtT

FLAKORN

Muffin Mix
SMITH'S

Pea Baaas
DBJaOUS • HEALTHFUL

Quaker Oats
LB PKG 1 3 *

2aO ZPK G f5*

27c
CrRX LI PKG 29*

FEMUARY ISSUE 
OF

Fa«ly Grde
NOWON SAU 

AT YOUR 
FAVORITE HRST 

NATIONAL STORE

White Cake Mix "<°25<
aOVHDAlE - LIGHT MEAT

Tuna Fish 7«min29«
FINAST

Mayonnaise " »  33<
EVBIEAOY MSTANT

Nestles Cocoam49< m‘28c

M ILD  CHEDDAR 
SH ARP CHEDDAR 
CHEESE FOOD 
LO A F CHEESE 

^  CREAM  CHEESE

WHOLE MILK VARIETY LB

W ISCONSIN  
AGED CHEESE LB

FIRST NATIONAL'S ^  ,  T T  C ,
FOR EVERY CHEESE USE  ̂“

SUCED W HITf 
YELLOW PIMENTO LB

BORDEN'S or KRAFT 3-OZ PKG

Sahines
n a t i o n a l

S T O R E S

■iM
;1

, ♦
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Backs 
Election Shift

mm f t *  Om )

i  « a  UBcndmant offered by 
' !><inbenitic Leoder Lucae

c *tit\ro«ld require that a winning 
t jeealdentlal ca..dldate get at least 
I'40 par oaat—or a total ot 212,4—
; o f all of the naUon'a 581 electoral 
.votea.

leerh atate no\ has an electoral 
 ̂ eote espial to the total of its U. S.
 ̂aenatoia'and representatives. That 
would pot be changed by the 
Lodge amendment.'

I f  no capdidate got 40 ^er cent 
o f the .mates’ electoral votes, then 
under the Luca, provision the 531 
membei)i'of the Senate and House, 
voting aa individuals, would elect 
the president from the two high
est candidates by a majority vote.

As originally introduced, the 
Loidge amendment would have 
eliminated any possibility of a 
presidential election being left up 
to Congress.

The constitution now provides 
that if any presidential candidate 
faits to get a majority-currently 
2M of the .'■>31 electoral votes—the 
House —  with each state getting 

■ one vote—shall name a president. 
The Senate •would elect a - icc 
president in the same manner.

Gossett said he thought the 
House would go along with the 
Lucaa provision.

Credited With Tipping Balanee
The Lurae amendment wss wide

ly  credited In the Senate with tip- 
l ^ g  the balance in favor of the 
L o ^ e  proposal. Some senators 
said It provided the safeguards 
they thought the nation should 
haw.

Lodge said the Senate action 
"speaha for Itself.

" I t  is a groat chance to in
vigorate, enhance and promote our

two-party aystem by extending it 
to the whole country,”  he told a

* ^ n a t o r  Taft <R-Ohlo). Senate 
O. O. P, policy leader, took an 
oppoeite view. He told the Senate 
prior to the balloting that the pro
posed amendment would give “a 
t r e m e ndously disproportionate 
weight” to one-party statea in 
presidential elections.

EJi^ctric Worker 
killed on Birthday

Hammond. Tnd.. Feb. 2 — (4h— 
John Stevenson became 42 years 
old veeterday. His employer, the 
Northern Indians Public Ser\ice 
company, gave him a promotion 
and a raise.

A t 4 p.m.. while working on a 
transformer, he was killed. A dep- 
utv coroner said a swlch was 
lunied on accidentally, sending 
125.000 volts of eleetrictty through 
hi« body.

Stevenson's buddy, Clyde Porter, 
46. tried to rescue him, but he 
never made it. His body was 
fotind slumped in a doorway.

The deputy coroner, Richard Cal
lahan. said Porter may have been 
running to cut off the current, and 
died of a heart ailment.

Perilous Drugs
Cause Alarm

Have Five Babies 
Within .'13 Months
Chicago. Feb. 2—ilfi—Mr. and 

Mrs. Joseph Bynum of Highland 
Ind., have had five babies within 
S." months.

Nnt and Cecily, their nine-day- 
old twins, yesterday met Paul and 
Lloyd la girl), 22-months-old 
twins, and Collie, their 33-month- 
old eister.

Bynum IS a 38 year old truck 
driver. Hie wife, Lynn, is 24.

(Coatlnued from Page Om )

due to rheumatiam, arthritis and 
backache." '

7. V>lluted baby foods. The agen
cy aelr«d more than $100,000 worth 
of a mixture of pureed apricots 
and Insect-Infested Farina, and re
moved from the market 45.000 
cases of an under-processed Infant 
food which causer gastric disturb
ances.

Rat Poison I^ithal
The rst poison 1080, -a white 

powder usually mixed In water and 
set out In small paper cups, is so 
lethal II may be used only by train 
eil pest control operators and pub 
11c health personnel.

"Although this poison Is sold 
under strict restrictions, Inspec 
tors have encountered many in
stances of slanningly careless 
handling In food plants," the re
port said.

"Several deaths oceurred acci
dentally from bringing this poison 
Into private homes —among the 
victims were children who ijrsnk 
the liquid or who chewed the-empty 
paper cups. There Is no satisfac
tory antidote for the poison, and 
Its effects are rapid.”

88 Dangerous Drugs Reoalled 
n te  report said that during the 

year, 33 dangerous dnigs had to 
be recalled from the market, "an 
alarming Increase of such Inci
dents." They included salt substi
tutes which contributed to several 
deaths, and a hum ointment con
taining a small percentage of car
bolic acid, blamed for the death of 
a 10-year-old boy.

One peraqp died and 100 became 
HI in one of two major food-polson- 
Ing outbreaks traced to cream- 
fllled pastries. Nevertheless, the 
agency said, "bakery products are

cleaner as a whole and are pro
duced under far better sanitary 
conditions than was the esse a few 
years ago.”

The largest food One of the year, 
$8,500, was assessed against a 
noodle manufaclurer who also was 
prosecuted In 1844 and 1846 for ex
tremely unsanitary operations.

Ohio l8 RiHing
Toward Flood

(Continued from i’age One)

grip on 04 Texas towns that were 
cut off from telephone service yes
terday by a storm.

The glittering blanket stretched 
from Wichita Falla and Abilene 
on the west to Dallas and Fort 
Worth on the south to Paris and 
Greenville in the east. The upper 
Trinity river was rising.

Three towns—Olcste, Muen- 
ster and Leonard—were without 
water. Fannin county and Its seat, 
Bonham, called for emergency 
help.

snow and kept msds blocked.
Spokane, Wssh.. had Ita tenth 

day of subiero cold — It's coldest 
spell In. 40 years.

Power companies asked Pacific 
northwest consumers to cut elec
tric use becatise their hydroelectric 
output is reduced by Ice that Is 
choking rivers.

Light rsin and snow parllally 
helped New York City's seriously 
low water reser\’cs.

Four Inches of Wednesday snow 
in Pennsylvania were capped with 
freeslng rain Thursday. Two per
sona died in skidding mishaps.

General rains drenched Ken- 
tueky. Some areas have had five 
to six inches since Sunday.

More than half of Barbourvlllc, 
Ky., homes were flooded. High 
water knocked out the water 
plant at PalntavlUc, a town of 5,- 
000, and made hundreds homeless 
near Frankfort.

The Kentucky. Big Sandy. Bar
ren and Green rivers were swollen. 
The Ohio was expected to crest at 
34.7 at Louisville Sunday, seven 
feet above flood stage and two 
feet above the Jan, 17 crest,

Rlws Two Inches an Hour
In West Virglnls. the Otiio ruse 

two inches an hour where it )nlns 
with the Kanawha. It was expect- 
ed to crest at 45 and .V) fed  late 
today. It was 43.8 last night near 
Point Pleasant.

A  thaw began melting the Icy

Will (,)uU Retail 
Drug Business

Hartford, Feb. 2— -The Sis
son Drug Company, 728 Main 
street, second oldest drug hou.se 
ini’ the country and the second old
est busines.s In the city. Is plan
ning to quit the retail drug busi
nes.s on March 1.

A fter that date, company ofTI- 
l isls dtsclo.sed today. .Sisson Drug 
will ronline Itself to the wholesale 
drug business and the retailing of 
paints and possibly wallpapers

Sisson Drug dates back to 1785 
when the founders began to dis
pense saivc.s, balms tnd syrups.

Only Schleffilin Bros., New York, 
started In business befory Ihe local 
firm That was in 1781 and like 
Sisson. Ihe New Yorlt concern be
gan as a retail outlet only to ron
line Itself to the wholesale end in 
later years.

Reach T4-iilatl\e .\gr«x'nient

.New York, Feb. 2 oV Major 
radio-f eirvision network.a and 
their program dlrertors today 
rctiirhed a tent.alive agrc.mient on 
princip.-il terms of n new contract. 
The dlre<tors, members of the 
AFT. Racllo and Television Direc
tors guild, agreed to hold In abey- 
anco a threatened walkout, pend
ing further negotiations.

. . .  Y o u r M o n e y 's  

W o rth  and T h en  

S o m e '...
)• what you get in every purehaee 
made aHhe Public Market. Forg 
Public MaW êt Supreme <,)uality 
and low low jirices form a match- 
leas combinati(h|. Try Piiblic 
Market shopping '^>s week-end. 
IPs bound to please ybu.

Kraft Macaroni 
Dinner 2 Pkfffi. 25c
HUNTS ALL-GREEN
ASPARAGUS 
TIPS c, 31c
NO. 2 CAN PREMIER
DICED BEETS

2 Cans 25c

Keeblers Philadelphia^
SAND TARTS

Delidous cookies topped with sHgar and. cinnamon
PEG.

ALL VARIETIES OF
Dietetic Fruits 2 Csaa 29c

MANCHESTER PUBUC 
MARKET personalized self-service

PODROVE'S -  805 MAIN ST.

Sperry & Barnes or Brookfield

BUTTER
lb. print 67*

Tender, Delidou®
Boneless

0

Strictly Fresh Ea.8tem
Lean Rib

Supreme Quality Tender
RIB ROAST

Chuck Roast
Cut from the finest beef Park Raast

%
af BEEF

lb. lb 3 9 ® lb. 5 9 c

Native, Strictly Fresh 
Tender, Young

CHICKENSTO ROAST
Medium Sire Lb. 39c 
Large Sire l*b, 49c

Supreme Quality, Young, 
Tender Frying

CHICKENS
.Medium Size $1 #49 
Large Size$1#69

Native, Farm-Fresh 
Supreme Quality
FOWL 

ib. 3 5 ®
For Soup or Fricassee

Finest Quality. Lean. Tender 
Bone-In

CHUCK ROAST

Genuine Spring Tender
FORES of LAMB

Boned and Rolled

Fine Quality, Carefully 
Prepared, Lean

GROUND BEEF

lb. lb 3 9 ® lb. 5 5 ®

Youll find a full line of
GROTE AND WEIGEL
Products here... .
Frankfurf̂  Knockwurat Daisy HaWr̂  Pre»«ed Ham, Liverwurat, Veal Loaf, Polish Rings, Mettwurst.

Supreme Quality Tender
LEGS of LAMB

Whole or Half

Just opened—A new barrel 
of Imported Sugar Cured

HERRINGS

lb. 6 S « 2 3 9 *

i t t
CooW

O N TM

Home Made Sausage 
Sausage Meat Lb. 39c

Large or Small Link
SAUSAGE I... 49c

Tasty Italian
SAUSAGE u. 59c

Donft Forget to Try

Crosse & Blackwell's
mUES
JAMS
MARMALADE FRUIT

. . . Perfect Public 
Market

Fruits and Vegetables
GOLDEN

Carrots 2 Bchs. 19c
V. S. NO. 1 BtAINE

Potatoes "‘n^49e
m m iA  FANO T DEUCIODS

Apples 3 Lbs. 35c
V A «Q «! iW B  nowW A  p fW A N  Wtvtm

Do. 39c

T w H ic

Margarine

Value

DELRICH or 
CREAMO

2  >)»• 4 9 *

Second Radio
Signal Heard

OooaanMi rrem Pag* Om

Ainhinik. about 105 milra north- 
c u t  of Whitehorse along the route 
the miaeing plane would have 
taken.

fSource of the Canadian Prens 
report wa« not known. However, 
the newe agency said the voice 
tranxmlaeion gave flgurea of 
longitude on the diatress band.)

Order* 24-ilour Check 
Doatello ordered a 24-hour check 

on the 500 kilocycle band in hopes 
that adilltlonal aignalsswould lie 
heard and that a poeltlon "flx” 
be obtained on the point or origin.

The search ccordinator u id  it 
wa» unurual for a "GIbaon girl"— 
an emergency radio tranamltter— 
to tranamit the letter "V .”

"However, it could be done," he 
added.

Snow Fall* In Search Area 
The lateat report waa received 

here a.s anow fell for the flrat time 
in aoveral days. Weather forecaat- 
cra aald the next few daya would 
be cloudy and anowy with the 
atorra intcnaily ranging from 
"moderate to aevere.”

More than two ecore plane* par- 
tloipnte.s In the search yesterday, 
completing what Coatella describ
ed aa the "preliminary all-out ef- 
fort." From now on the aearch will 
be renewed over areas covered only 
once or twlcebefore.

The missing C-54 disappeared 
laxi Tfuiraday while en route on a 
non-stop hop from Anchorage,

Alaska, to Graot Falla. Mont. 
Aboard were 84 servicamcn return
ing to the states for discharge or 
reesslgnment. an expectant mother 
and her young son, and the eight 
crewmen.

Gunman Frees 
Robber Friend

(ContlBoed from Page One)

Francis Gannon into an office, took 
hia keys and locked him In.

He repeated the prooeaa when 
another attendant. Salvatore Ll- 
sacki, appeared on the scene.

With the two attendants out of 
the wsy. White and his visitor fled 
from the third floor ward. They 
got away in the waiting automo
bile.

Gannon and Liaacki notified 
other hospital employes several 
minutes later when they gained 
freedom by climbing through a 
transom over the office door.

Second Escape In 48 lloiira 
It was the second escape from 

the hospital in less than 48 hours. 
Six patients —three men and three 
women—lied during a dance last 
Monday night. All but one of the 
women were recaptured.

Police said White ha.s a record of 
about 20 arrests since 1941, doing 
time In r^tneord reformatory. Nor-1 
folk State prison colony and State 
prison. •

He was arrested by Somerville ' 
police In December while riding in 
an automoliile with thice other 
men. He was indicted last month 
and committed to the hospital for 
a 35-day observation.

Milk Fed Broilers* 
Fryers* Roasters 

and (^ d n s
Dressed, eleaiied sad waabed. 
Wrapped In oellaphane and held 
la deep freese (or your con
venience. No waiting.

Prices Are Lower
Delivery in Mnneheoter 

Friday Ev'cnlnga

H. A. FRINK
SulHvan Ave. Wapping
Tel.^Man. 7158 After 4 P. M.

Tioga Yarn 
Sale

THI RS., FRI.. SAT. FEB. 2-;M
Drastic 

Reductions 
On All Yarns

Ed-Mar
Knitting Nook97 Crestwood Drive

HI NEIGHBOR!
W’e thank you for your generous re~ 
sponse to our adv. of last week. . SO . . 
Here we go again with even bigger and 
better values,

IT'S UP TO YOU MRS. HOUSEWIFE! IF YOU 
WANT TO STRETCH DADDY'S DOLLAR . . . .

COME TO THETURNPIKE MARKET
A New England Food Store, sm fMependently owned.; co-operatiyeijt̂iQpemtcd chain. Conveniently located—Always plenty of Free Parking.

151 MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST---- TEL. 8338
THURSDA Y-FRIDA Y -SA  TURDA Y

S P E C I A L S !
FANCT W HITE  M EAT

TUNA Con 29c

R IB  END

PORK ROAST L. 39c
Lean and Meaty.

CANNED BONELESS

WHOLE HAM 79c
ARMOVR’S LEAN  BONELESS STEER BEEF

POT ROAST 69c
ABMOVR’S PLTIE PORK

LINK SAUSAGE 49c
\

THE BEST OROTE A  WEIGEL

FRANKFURTS ... 57c
CDDAHT P im iT A N

SLICED BACON t.. 49c
ASSORTED

COLD CUTS “/iru.ASc
Lnxnry t«n r, Mlnaad Hsm, Botogno.

! N.
PORTERHOL'SE, SIRLOfN, SHORT

STEAKS V U.89C
Cat from Armour’a Gm4e A  Steer R«ef.

CET-IUTE

WAX PAPER 125 FL 21c

Glee Club Choice 
Quality Vegetables

SWEET PEAS 7c^ 99c
W AX OR OPEEN

BEANS 6 cm.99c
VAC FACK WHOLE KERNEL

CORN 8 (M,. 99c

DOESKIN TOILET

TISSUE 8 Roiia 99c
Fnjoy Life

SWEET LIFE FINEST
q u a l it y

GUARANTEED FOODS
Satisfaction Guaranteed Or Your Money Back

FANCT, NO. 2'/, CAN FRUIT

COCKTAIL 3 cm,* 99c 
EVAP. MILK 9 can* 99c
CAMPBELL'.S TO.MAT4I

SOUP 10 r... 99c
SWEET LIFE

CORNED BEEF 
HASH 3 on. 99c
SWEET I.IFE *

JUMBO PEAS 6 can* 99c
LARGE UF.RSIIEV

Chocolate Bars 6 For 99c
LARGE

5VORYSCAP 2 Bar* 23c
GLEE CLtTt

TEA BAGS ,„o 79c
SH IFT 'S

PEANUT
BUTTER 12 O*. Tin 35c
NO. 8 nod 8 LA  ROSA

SPAGHETTI 2 31c 
SWIFTNIN' ,.*^c™75c
t  REGULAR CANS

HERSHEY SYRUP 29c
LADDIE BOT

DOG FOOD 12 ,.r 99c 
GRAPEFRUIT 4 f .  29c 
TOMATOES 2 Pkgt. 3Sc
FANCT RITE

BANANAS 2 L h . 33c
LARGE lU IC T  FLORIDA '

ORANGES 2 o... 73c
On Orders OfFREE PEUVERY ANYWHERE «o,o,.r 

OPEN ALL PAY  SUNPAY

PAGE EI.EVKN

Circle Theater 
Shows ‘‘Amhush”
Tha ingredienU of a auperlaUva 

Nitdoor drama—trlgger-Rutok ac
ton gun fighta, Indian forays, 
■poctoculor boraemonahip and 
awgntftccnt ocenlc backgroundo— 
ira etfectlvely comMnad ia "Am- 
»uab,”  which brings Robtrt Tay- 
:er, John Hodiak and Arlent Dahl 
to tho clrolo Hieatar atartlng 
rhuradoy (or oeven dayo.

M-O-M ohrowdly entrusted this 
luper-westam, the drat big pic- 
tura o f its tpye it haa made in al
most a decade, to Sam Wood, tbi 
discaming director who did such a 
fine Job with “The Stratton 
Story.”  and who once again In- 
fuaea human intareat, a quality of 
credibility and dtatlacUve atmos
pheric color into hia new drama of 
a wilj' scout employed by an 
Army post commander to lead 
troo^  to the capture of a maraud
ing and murderous Apache rene
gade.

"Challenge to Lassie”  in techni
color rounds out this excellent 
family program.

Frassiuelli Bids 
For Countv Postw

Stafford, Feb. 2— (Special)—It 
waa learned today that Rapreaen- 
tative and First Selectman Attllio 
Frasadnelll of this town has enter
ed the lists to succeed Arthur 
Sebert of Coventry aa member of 
the Democratic State Ontral Com
mittee from Tolland Country.

Fraasinelll. who haa long been 
prominent in county political af
fairs. is reported to have tha sup
port of organisations in nine of the 
county’s thirteen towns and is 
seeking further support.

He has no announced contender 
for the post.

Haags Himself la  Bam

Guilford, Feb. 2— f/P)—The body 
of E. Irwin Dudley. 42, was found 
hanging yesterday in a bam on the 
farm of hia father, Nathan C. Dud
ley, here. Dr. F. DeWitt Smith, 

.medical examiner. Hated the death 
as a suicide.

S U B

wmi AND LMUM VALUES AT IVaYDAT tow HBOS
W HISK IES

LONGWOOD
STKAteHT RYE

5TH 2 ^ 9 9S«Htoof torowraiio IN IUIN0I8
IRIARCLIFF
STRAIGHT lOUtlON

"”2.99MMoof tor
DIITIUEO IN lUINOtS

NEISON COUNTY
STRAIGHT leURION

nteof ooT
DISTIUEO IN KINTUCKV

LYNNBROOK
•IINOIO WHISKEY

"”2.99

S TH 2 .99
MOOP 80T

WHISKIES IN THIS PRODUCT 
4 AND * YEARS OLD

TOM ROOK
STRAIGHT lOURRON

•4 8TH A  0 0
PROOf ROT A . T T

OtSTIUEP IN KENTUCKY

B R A N D IE S  
COAST TO COAST

CAIIPORNIA IRANDY 
4 YEARS 010

K3.39PROOf

OLD FAIRFIRD
APPLE RRANOY

“ 339PROOf 80T
S YEARS OLD

JACCAIiS
IMPORTED

•2
PROOf

IMPORTED ARAAAGNAC 
20 YEARS OLD

5TH 
•OT 4.95

W INES
COAST TO COAST

CAUPO IN IA SWEET WINES 
PORT-SHBIRY-MUSCATEl 

PAU  DRY ENERRY-4NHITE PORI .

ri.29
•AUONUV

M O U Q U IN  CAUFtMIA M l 75‘ 
RONUBTAn praRB 75* 
CROWN lOSBtVi
MANY OTHER tWTIONAUV KNOWN 
■VANOS AVAIlAilE AT AtP STORE*

116
East Centar St.

r '
CuBtomers^ C o rn e r

Do you find A&P shopping hours 
convoniont?

If ybu shop the first thing in the morn
ing, do you find the store^neat and well- 
stocked and the clerks ready to serve 
you?

If you shop the last thing at night, do 
you get courteous, efficient service 
right up till closing time?

Are there enough clerks on duty, and 
checkout stemds open all during the 

 ̂ day so you aren't kept waiting? 
j If not, please let us know.
 ̂ Please write:
J Customor Relations Department,
I A&P Food Stores, 530 Atlantic Avenue 
\ Boston 10, Mass.

Tuna Fish 
Honey.

Beans

A&P WHin Mi/.T

ANN PAGE PURE

A&P
A ll gkeem

NO. ? 
CAN

JhjL (PjadsL of.. YlflodiVL 
A & P  C O R N  CREAM STYLE 2

NO 7 
CANS 2T

Top Quality . . . Na',v England G row n . . . Ready To 
Usa. Iu3l Haat and S®rv® . . . Sto^k Up No'w! 

G®l your copy of Populonr Rocipos At Your Noorby 
A4P—Fovoritoa from “Wonaan'a Day”

Stock Ur  Now  At Thoso 
low Prices on Conneif Fruits

F ru it  C o c k t a iL . " A N l9 ‘ '̂ c.N
D a a m I g a *  H F - y ello w  NO.i e  t e f 'iO  2'
r  6 9 w l l 0 9  c l in g  ' CAN I  O  CAN

Io n a  P o a c h e s  SLICED Of HALVES CAN

A & P  A p r ic o t s
WHOLE PEElED N 0  2'; 

FANCY CAN

■1C TIA VALUIS
Our Own Tea Bags

45'PACKAGE OF 16 AND 
I PACKAGE OF 48

BOTH,
FOR

MARSHMAUOWS
Fteip# Brand

CRACKER JACKS
A Candy ConitcLIon

4 pku23

ttaveVouHeattl I

NEW LOW PRICES!
C l ^ a a ® .  SUNNYFIELD 5 lBS 37crlOUl family !0.BPAg/|
Iona Cut Beets CAfJ 13*
Cherries RED SOUR PITTED CAN 25*
Iona Cocoa pkg19S'kg35'

— }

GIVES YOU 
CONFIDENCE 
IN YOUR A&P!

. EVERY 
\ j ITEM IS 
/  PRICE - 

MARKED
Every' can, jar 
and package in

__  our grocery department,
1=5 and every item or pack

age in’ our produce and 
meat depcirtments has 
the price marked on it.. 
to give you a convenient 
means to check your 
pi^chases against the 
cash register slip you re
ceive. No more guess
ing . . . and, gives you 
confidence in A&P, too!

nU-WHm FUKB
4u4S Who* You Wash

M «  at 
m  T

DRIFT
Dishss Shins Without Wiping

U S. NO 1 NATIVE

POTATOES 50 LB BAG

v.T

Strawberries 
Onions 
Tangerines 
Spinach 
Calif. Lemons 
AAushrooms 
Sweet Potatoes

FLORIDA
FRESH

FULL
PINT BOX’

U S NO 1-YELlOW 
CLEAN DRY STOCK

REAL JUICY
large  size

CELLO-W'ASHED 
READY TO USE

URGE SIZE

r j iiSS-Sl?!iSSK
. • "^ v o o o 'o W a *

ftuiri

O K k t 
TO

RACR*
rock* ot«

ipoctod

10 oz 9 #%•
PKG I T F

FOR

trot Oi
and

ivod.

lOV
holding top

,*ioi fitn**
eondi-

FANCY SNOW WHITE LB 49'
f.v27'

Gr.an Swo.t

PEPPERS
Lay.r or PuK.d

FIGS m 19'

UNIFORM 
SIZE Snow Crop

2 .,25' PEAS 2 ^,49'
Old Hundr.d Ch.rry Favor

r«r37' ICECREAM 25'

NATIVE EGGS
STRICTLY PRISH SUNNYBROOK CRADI A

4 5 ®
ftp

L.ARGF,
S IZ E DOZ

PRINT
fiidJbtA.—"JOuf. io qood. oaiittq̂ '...

SILVERBROOK LB
D U E T O r  GRADE A P

Ched-O-Bit 2 
Held Cheddar 
Provolone

116 EAST CENTER ST,

69' 
75* 
65' 
S3' 

.47'
JhjL wiebtAt dwksL tpaiLog, auah. Asm....

FRESH TENDE«„YCXJN<J.. NUTtmexn

PORK LOINS
CHINE END u47*

SHARP CHEESE LI

ITALIAN TYPE CHEESE

SLICED CHEESE 
WHITE or COLORED

LB

RIB ROAST
l a m B f o r es

RIB B40 ^  K€
UP TO 6 US. U  ^  ^

I BNP OVBiBLK u4V

6 3 *  
3 9 *

HEAVY STEER 
SHORT CUT
BONED & ROLLED 

IF DESIRED LB

SMOKED PICNICS ̂ :.̂ :̂ 39‘

Donuts 
Jelly Donuts 
Apple Pies 
Potato

HEAVY CORN-FED STEER BEEFPORnRHOUSI er SIRLOIN LB'
PLAIN, SUGARED 

c in n a m o n  Of COV.B.

JANE PARKER
PKG 
OF 6

JANE PARKER
8 INCH SIZE EACH

, JANE LB
B PARKER BOX

SUNNYFIELD 
SUGAR CURED LB'

SO.HiE
M.IPaanut Brittia 

Pink Salmon eOLeSTREAU CAM 

Ceconniit Ceekias 'suh. 19'

n, 37'
*... .J,c

ARN PAC l 
ALL VAR IC T IIS

I0 0ZPK4 
•LACK I t  Ot 

WAtNUI PKG 
BURRY'S A S Sn  L l

NOHK-tPUII BO I <

BOUILIOII
CUBCB

I INSTANT 
A PINN

tSW 07 im C 
PKGt A T
CAL

•IO0OIZCO CAN

A-PINN 10'

Bonni
Clio Dei Food 
HorihOx 
Almond lore

MIW low PRKIS 
TlMnk'U Poore 
Polbhing Wnx

10‘

BP I t  
4WB2 

NtSTlKT lACN

, l «

INICNT
U I L  BUART

Chickon Fricossoo h 79'
APCNM^10>20 CAN

SUNNY- 2  *

’ • ' l . i s

29 07 CAN 
NOKWtftlAN NO. % •  r C

S l ip  CAN 1 0

Crispo Cookiof 
CookiM 
Q. T. Frosting 
Dry Cloontr 
Lightor'Fluid 
Motor Oil
Whtot Puffs riK LD  4  PKCS

Rico Puffs SU .NYFIELO .KC  11' A&P Com 
Vanilla Txtroct ‘.Tr ’.” 23' Rod Kidnoy loons
^  iMoAWdL of. AwaidA,—veudoitf, too..,

Popuiai A  FOR xst t t
Brands BOX OF 24 O  V

WARWICK , LB

STEAKS 
SLICED BACON
HAMBURG LEAN FRESHLY GROUND LB

FANCY BRISKET "alS' u
I A Milk-Fed-Rag.L  A lC w C  r W  V y L  DrGs*®d 5 to 6 LBS. LB 

DtAWN, tlAOV.TO.COOK LAI6I FOWL LiSIc
ROASTINC-FiGsh Native

Regular Dre'ssed 5 to LBS. LB'
l lS fG

II*
45*

CHICKENS
drawn. ilADY-TO-COOK CWCKMS

wiih. that *"fuAt fhujtfL...,

15'
SnrdinM 
Wnidorf Toilot Tisiuo .PKO T

O N O ll
K IN N IL 2«al27*

P. L A I I l  f j l  
1 l l  PKG 1 4

Candy Bars
WARWICK LB ^ A (

W n 6 r r i 6 S  c h o c o l a t e  c o v er ed  ̂bo x  ■ o T r

Thin A&ints WARWICK BOX 39'

g itU L iu u td tL 'i Ajl  ax p atu iv iL
Juicy Rlpo Fruit With Thit *'Homo tAodo** FIbvot. A D«Ughtful Troii Spro*d on Cducoto# Gr§hB>nG

.ISf RASPBERRY
Truly 0.lit>eu* Hanw-Slyls Soup

ANN 
PA6I

PURE JAR
SoBBorttd Jutt Right* An6 Bo Surt To Sorvo Promlum SiltmiB

TOMATO SOUP 3 ̂ «Ŝ 29'

P&6 SOAP
V.

Whits Kaptk®

IcM a S O *

CASHMDtl BOlIQUn SOAP
BeMeetely narhmod

I 44TN m C 
CAMS 2 0

PAUNOUVE SOAP
IxeluslT® Maud Baouty . Sm ®

SMUUSaS
cast /

AJAXOEANSIR
With rs— lag Aakoe

•ail'

va
M «-VEL«ub tm BUha®

SWEETNEART̂ SOAP
Soap that agroaa with your skin

lUXFlAKES
Brightens and Whitens Clolhss

“;s,M7*

LUX TOILET SOAP
Lathers Freely' and Quickly

SWAN SOAP
White Floating

2 2̂5*

IVORY FLAKB
Safe ier Silke and Woolene

*̂ 27*

lYORYSOAP
Rich Sude Without Bliort

CAMAY SOAP

t .  '1.-;

\
2U sricee eubjeel U  Ba rtie l ehaa«M aa4 eSeeUve at aU 2 * P  Self-aervtae Starea la uqp area.
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id6,000 for Hospital 
As Public Drive Opens

Volunteer Workers Meet 
To Start Their Cain

to Boost Fund to 
^ M ,0 0 0  Goal
Volunteer worker* In the gener

al pubUc campaign for Manchester 
Memorial Hoapital'a $300,000 com
pletion fund were heartened last 
night at the launching of this tmal 
phase of the program to learn Uiat 

fund already had reached a
toul

Frederick J. Bendall, chairman, 
welcomed more than 3M member! 
et the teama organization to the 
opening dinner ot the pubUc cam
paign at Masonic hail and. tollow- 
lag reports of chairmen of the ma
jor committees which have been 
a^V e  since the campaign began 
last November, announced the fund 
total. Mr. Bendall then turned the 
meeting over to the guidance of 
Jacob F. Miller, chairman of the

Slide Blocks 
Prison Area

population made further facilities 
i necessary; wide increase in use of 
' Blue Cross and like Insurance pro- 
. tection plans greatly Increased

n a l m  In  R n n a t  F u u f l  tO  ’ numbers of hospital usera; "T® "P ' p a l g n  t o  » 0 0 8 l  r u iH l  w  (j, „„ ,„„gcr sufficleiil
-------- ------------- .  hospital that last y c ^  had

'2  600 operations; insufficient beds 
I and no place to add more; labof*- 
! tory Inadequate; X-ray facilities 
' needed new quarters; the 
is the same that was originally 
adeqimlc for the .'lO-bed hospital 
of 1919; office spaces are scatter
ed- the clinics are overcrowded; i  and there Is no place for organiza
tions wishing to assist the hospi
tal. such as the women a auxiliaiy, 
to meet.

Ooalr« Speaks
Raymond W. tloslee, chairman 

of the budding committee, related 
the contingencies faciifg his group 
which made the present comple
tion fund for the hospital expan- 
fiion program ncit'.ssary. Ho poinl- 
ed out that at the time of the ori
ginal building fund program m 
1944 the war was still In progress 
and civilian building' severely ciir- 

Bublic camoalgn. I tailed. With the end of the war.
^ T h e  present standing of the fund the rise in building costs far ou - 
wma leached through the efforts of  j  stripped 
four committees. Mr. Bendall re- the

Virliially Marooned 
Face of Mountain 
Tennessee Splits

as
in

Allan Coe Is Cast 
In Doctor’s Role

Petros, Tenn., Fob. 2 -
Brushy mountain prison stands 
virtually marooned today follow
ing the slide of a mile-long chip of 
Frozenhead mountain to the insti- 
tutlon’.s front door.

Two of the prison's throe eoal- 
mines are out of operafidn, their 
moans of access wiped away by the I 
laiulslide yesterday.

After increasingly heavy rain
fall. "most of the entire south face 
of the 3,.'i00-foot mountain seemed 
to split awsy from the main 
mass."

That's how one newsman at the 
scene described It.

A small creek which normally 
is no more than a trickle whs 
dammed by material washed down 
from above, backing water up 

' above the level of a spur rail line.
' The scarred mountain atanda be
hind. The railroad la risky. The 
highway is knocked out.

Rsllmated Mile In l4>ngth
The landslide, who.se main body

When OenUr Thespians present 
"Double Door" on February 7 and 
8, Allan Ooe, Jr., will be.seen as 
Dr. John Sully, close friend and 
confidante to the young Van Bret 
couple. It Is quite obvious from the 
opening of the play, that Dr. Sul
ly has a more than tender feeling 
towards the young bride, Ann, but 
after her marriage to his '

Four Are Held 
As Gun Found

Three Stamford Men 
And Danhury Resident 
Under Arrest
Danbury, Feb. 2—(Ab — Taken 

Into custody A  11:.30 o'clock last 
best ' "Ig l't after a loaded .32 caliber re

friend, Rip Van Bret, ho gracious
ly conceurs his defeat iii love to

volver was found in the glove com
partment of a car In which they

liis friend and sincerely wishes the ; were .sitting on Main street, four
bride and bridegroom all the luck 
and happincaa.

It la difficult for John to pul 
Ann from his mind, and when she 
returns from the wedding trip, he 
finds himself more and more deep
ly concerned about her welfare 
and happiness in the Van Bret 
home. Unfortunately, It is this 
concern for Ann upon which Vic
toria Van Bret bases her Insinua
tions against Anh, and which leads 
into one of the moat emotional 
scenes of (he play.

Before coming to the Center

men are under arreal here today , 
and held in bail of S.'i.OIKi for tfial 
next Wednesday morning In City 
court.

State Police I-ieut. Jce.ae F. Fo- I 
ley, commanding officer of R idge-' 
field barracks Identified the men i 
as Alfred J. Gibson, Jr.. 23, of 3H I 
Taft avenue, Stamford; Gates G. ' 
Esposito, 30, of 54 Taft avenue, 
Stamford; John Rosa, 20, of 191 j 
We.st avenue, Stamford and Robert 
E. Dudley, 21 of 3 New street, I 
Danbury.

Tliey were presented before ,

and high bail in each cas* was 
asked by Prosecutor Thomas A. 
Keating, Jr., who said police wish 
further time for Inveatlgation.

They were taken into custody 
by Danbury Patrolmen Vincent L. 
Shannon and Daniel J. Devine, Jr. 
and underwent qll night grilling by 
city and state police and also by 
State Police Lieut. John Hanusov- 
sky, of the office of State's A t
torney Lorin W. Willis In con
nection with-the recent, theft of a 
•safe containing $300 from the 
Empress theater here and also with 
a number of other safe burglaries 
in the Stamford-Greenwich area. 
When taken into custody they weic 
sitting In the ear which was parked 
Icc.j than a block from the Em- 
pres.s theater.

Lieutenant Foley said a large 
number of tools were found in a 
cardhox In the car.

scraping on th* Concrete sent up a 
shotver of aparks.

The C-82 circled the field for two

hours** after the pilot learned the 
landing gear would not lock. Cras)i 
equipment stood by.

Transport Plane 
Rips Off Bottom

ported for Sidney ElUlf, chairman 
at the committee on corporation 
aubscriptlons, 11 contributions 
from Industry for a total of $112,- 
876; Robert Case Dennison, chair
man of the memorial gifts commit
tee, reported 30 auhacriptiona for 
$67,740: Dr. Alfred B. Sundqiii.st, 
president of the hospital's medical 
staff, under Dr. Edmund R. Saglio, 
chairman, told the group that the 
doctor's committee had assembled 
$26,862, while the latest group to 
ha formed, whose work will large
ly coincide with the period of the 
public campagn, th* business and 
profaaslonal committee, having on
ly begun formal operations 10 days 
ago could announce no results ss 
yet although Elmer A. Weden, 
chairman, reported excellent re
sponse to date.

The gathering was encouraged 
*y  the announcement that one 
group most closely connected to 
the hospital had already begun the 
public campaign. William P. SIo- 1 
6*r, superintendent of Manches- 1 
ter Memorial hospital, reported 
that the hospital employes have so 
fa r subscribed a total of $4,300, 
’ 'and more to come," he said.

Mr. Miller pointed out that the 
highly encouraging progress made 
to date only increased the reapon- 
sibUlty of Uie workers in the pub- 
IM campaign to bring the fund to a 
guccesaful conclusion by the time 
6 f their closing dinner, Monday, 
February 20.

Although the other committees 
Mould continue activity, he an- 
imUBced ihat the goal ot the public 
campaign organization was $75.-1 
§00. “1 think We can do it." he 
paid. *Tn fact. Pm sure of it. 
JFTart got to get it."
] He told the workers that he 
•ouldn’t see any strong resistance 
^bey would meet. TTie major 
t h l^  was to aim high. He par- 
Itculariy stressed the importance 
kt asking for subscriptinns in six 
•qual payments rather than in one 
Sum.
* "We've got a llrst-claaa hospital 
•Bd on excellent medical staS," he 
•aid. "With- the additions it will 
h* one of the finest hospitals of 
Its size in the state." 
t Watkins Cites Need
I C. Elmore W'atklns, pre.sident of 
the hospital, and one of the orig- 
mal trustees when the first hospi
tal waa built in 1919. gave 10 co
gent reasons why the expansion 
program was essential. A 50 per 
cent increase in Manchester's
r__________________
1

; In L a rger  Sizes

ihe original estimates for was estimated at a mile in length 
proposed enlargement pro- 

(.ToiisequentJy, to build, even
with a Federal grant of $2<5 000 
approved under the Ho.spital Sur
vey and Construction Ad , an ad
ditional $300,000 wa.s required.

Seated at the head table with 
the speakers were the following: 
.Miss Eva Johnson, hospital comp
troller; Miss Beatrice Binder, su- 
[lerintendenl of nurses. Sherwood 
J. Robb, chairman, men's division, 
public campaign: Mrs. Charles E. 
Jacobson, chairman, women s di
vision: Mrs. L. Morgan Porter, 
president of the women s auxill- 
arv. and Benjamin Cheney, chair
man of the allied towns division.

Invocation waa pronounced by 
Ihe Rabbi Leon Wind of Temple 
Beth .Sholom. the henedletlon hy 
the Rev. R. Edgar of the .South 
Methodist Episcopal church.

Wav Now Pave<l 
For Rerogiiition

and up to 100 yards wide, scraped 
about a half-mile downward, rip
ping trees, boulders and discard
ed timbers from the prison's mine 
In Its progress.

A  crew of prisoners and others 
working In heavy rainfall erected 
a barricade to sluff the mass of 
rubble away from the prison pow
erhouse. which was at the edge of 
the slide's path.

Although Bucces.sfully defending | 
the powerhouae. they were unable i 
to save a long section of the road | 
leading into the prison, which De- | 
puty Warden Arnett Booth said  ̂
contains some 750 prisoners. |

Hlghuay Made Impassable
The highway was made impass

able by slide damage and rubble.
The slide, by removing means of 

getting Into two of the mines and 
by destroying completely one tlp«i 
pie, reduced by 40 per cent the In- : 
atitutlon's coal production. Fuel | 
mined Is used In state Institution*. 
Including schools and hospitals.

This Cumberland mountain pla- | 
teau community is 70 nines west ■ 
of Knoxville.

Thespians. Al Coe wo-s a member 1 Irving Levine in City court
of the honorary dramatic society 
of the University of New Hamp
shire, "Mask and Dragger", where 
he performed in such plays as 
"Little Foxes". "Long C'lirislmas 
Dinner" and others. While in High 
School he was a member of Paint 
and Powder and Sock and Buskin.

In the last Thespian proiluction.
"For Love or Money". Al had the 
male lead "Preston Milehell". the 
bewildered, yet utterly charming 
leading man of the theater.

"Double Door" will he presented 
at Hollister School. TlcUet.s are 
now on sale at Center Pharmacy 
or may be obtained from any 
Thespian member.

Mt. Clemens, Mich., Feb. 2--i.-Pi 
- A c-82 transport plane riped off 

Its bottom In making a belly-land
ing at Sclfridge field yesterday. 
None of the five men aboard waa 

this morning, all charged with il- j  injured.
legally having a weapon In a motor i The "flying bo.xcar," which had 
vehlelc without a proper permit In I returned the day before from the 
violation of Section 4169 of the 1 Yukon search for the missing Ait 
general statutes. They were not I Force transport, made the landing 
put to plea and the continuance  ̂on a concrete runway. The metal

government 
Bao Dal in

Paris. Feb 2 -(VP)— The way 
was cleared today for the western 
powers to recognize the French- 
sponsored Vlet-Nam 
of Former Emperor 
Indo-China.

Ratification of an accord giving 
Bao Dal's regime limited sover
eignty was overwhelmly voted in 
the upper house of the French 
Parliament—the Council of the 
Republic. The low house Na 
tlonal Assembly—passed It last 
week.

Thus Bao Dai's government Is 
given a large measure of control 
on domestic affairs and minor rep
resentation In foreign relations.

It paves the way for Britain 
and the United States to give 
their formal recognition as a 
counter to Russian recognition 
two days ago of the rebel Vlet- 
Nam regime of Moscow-trained 
Ho Chl-MInh.

Some 9l th* best Christmas trees | 
are Hie tops ot larger trees cut for 
Umber. 1

CUPIETS
CUP CAKE MIX

F0> FINEST aUSlITY
I f  you want 12 to IR cup cake* 
at their best, or a perfect nine 
inch layer, get the product whose 
quclity ns other cup cake mix 
has been able to equal—Cuplets. 
Just add an egg and milk.

Former YM.C.A. Worker Die#

West Cornwall, Feb. 2. —
George L  LIstman. 71, prominent 
m Y.M.C.A. physical education 
work for over '40 yearie/died last 
night at the, Charlotte Hungerford 
hospital In Torrington. He was a 
native of this town and returned 
here after retiring from Y.M.C.A. 
work In 1938.

j C olo r fu l S t i l c h e r y
.  . . .  ^

REPEATED SPECIAL :
BY POPULAR DEMAND [

Shoulder 1 ,
Veal Roll i.b. 59c I
HEADY TO SERVE

HAMS lb
Whole or Shank Half

55c I

u-

et

- «  ' ' ' '
C,rott*'^ 

more

f i t

4 or 

oicWa

n o t  ib in K /Tbi
cal'

\ic\ie''<t-

oo4
values

,.- lic \ 'e ''

at

r By Boe Boraett
Tailored the way you like it-

f c ■ttnctlve two p t^  frock for 
woman of slightly heavier fig- 

B n  with aoft gathers on the ahoul- 
■■ a neat belt and the always- 

nr gored aklrt.
t t e m ^  8462 is a aew-rite 

'orated pattern for sizes 34, 36, 
40. 42. 64, 46, 48. 50 anS 52. 
•0. 4% yards of 86-lnch.

pattern, aend 25 cents, 
yoar nams, address, size 

PMOeni Number 
The Manchester 

UfiO Asre. Amerl- 
2B. N. T.

ow for the 
FaMfioo. 48 
fabric news.

5 0 0 $  . _ _
By Mrs. Aabe Cabot

W'ork these cro'sa stitch designs 
in shades that match your china or 
colorful red. blue and yellow. Pleas
ant perk-ups for tea and dish tow
els the designs make attractlva 
decorations for dinette curtains 
and cloths.

Pattern No. 5005 consists of hot 
iron trsnsfeik for 6 motifs measur
ing from 5»s inches square to 3 by 
4 inches; material requirements, 
sutch lUuBtraUons 4nd finishing 
dlrccUons.

.Send 20c in coins, your name, ad
dress ami the pattern number to 
Anne Cabot. The Manchester Eve
ning Herald, 1150 Ave. AmerIc'aA 
New York 19. N. Y.

leworic Fans—Anne Cabot's 
( album is here. Dozens of 

itlng new daagins, gifts, dec- 
wUoos and special feature*. . . . 
Plus 4 gift patterns and dirsetiona. 
,S5 eenta.

For National Kraut 
St Frankfurter Week
I,B. PKO. GROTE & W EIGEL

FRANKFURTS
LB. BULK SILVER LANE

SAUERKRAUT
both for

s  RED RING

I  Whole Kernel 
S CORN 12 0 i.Can lOC
M  t4ABlSCO

I  Premium 
I Crackers Pk!l; 27c
S  GOLD MEDAL

I  FLOUR 'b.̂ M7c
=  PETER PAN

I  Peanut Butter
g  12 Ot. Jar 3 3 c

M  SHURFINE

1 GRAPE JELDY
19c12 Ok. Jsr

S  SHURFINE

TOMATO 
jui^E 2i;.:;‘̂ 25c

SWEETHEART
PEAS

17 Oz. Can

Buy 3 Cans and Get 
a Coffee Mug 

ABSOLUTELY FREE

PILLSBURY

PIE CRUST 
MIX 2p\̂  31c

FRESH GROUND SHURFINE

COFFEE Lb 69c

SMOKED MEATS
Are A  Good Buy This Week

Armnur'k Star Smoked Shoulders, t-(i i.b. .\vg. LH. 39$:
Armour 8 Star Boneless H a m ..........................Lh. 79c
Stahl Meyer Daisy Ham .................................  Lb. 63 c
Stahl Meyer Whole Cooked H am s.................. Lh. 59c

THE HIGHEST QUALITY BACON
Stahl Meyer (Hickory Smoked) ..................... I.b. 59c
Forst Formost (Hickorv Smoked) ................ l-h. 59c

THIS W EEK END ONLY. I HI. and SAT.

Baby Beef Tender Liver .................................Lh.
Home Made Pure Pork Sausage .Meat ...........Lh.

BEEF CUTS FHO.M THE HOI •̂ E 
o r  SW ll T A t  •).

Boneless Chucks. For the P o t ..........................I.b,
Bttneless Ribs, F«»r the Oven ..........................I.b.

Fresh (iround Hamburg, Extra Lean . ........... Lh.
Extra Lean Beef For Stew ............................. Lb.

FRESH DRESSED POULTRY
Roasting Chickens, t'z I.b. .\\g.......................Lh. 39c
Large Fowl For Stewing .................................Lh. 43C

Native Capons ............................................... Lh. 6Sc
Long Island Duck ..........................................Lb. 49c

GROTE & WEIGEL
KNOCKWURST
FRANKFURTS

...l,b . 59^ 
..Lb. 55c

ITmif II Real Vaention yiext Simniier?
You can have that dream come true hy shopping yoiir 

Locker Plant and Meat House starling this week end. 
try it, you’ll likfe il.

FANCY NATIVE  [

Chickens Lb. 35c I
Avg. Wt. 2I1-4 Lbs. :
To Roast, Fry, Broil :

PURITAN, SLICED :

BACON Lb 49c i
✓  ;

FANCY PASCAL

CELERY Bcb 19cj
NEW TEXAS

BEETS 2 Bchs. 25c I
FANCY FRESH GREEN

STRING 
BEANS Lb 23c
LARGE FAI'/CY INDIAN RIVER 
TEMPLE ' ^

Oranges i>.».69c|i
FANCY LARGE IND IAN RIVER 
JUICE

L. T. WOOD
LOCKER PLANT

51 "ISSELL  STREET TEL. 8121

PLENTY PARKING SPACE

H$pptj Thought
W H E N  T I M E  I S  S H O R T !

m  PAGE 
PREPAREP

SPAGHEHI
2 1 n̂? 2 5 ‘

$ (im « i jsswAm^ niSw 4l 
Am  P̂ o# pSbpbS^NImiSM

•Cs* hsH* M *a*M m ASP Ms***

Oranges Doz.

FIRM, RIPE YELLOW

BcinonQS Lb. 15c
4 U sru'U subject ts surket elians** and tCaetiTC at'an 4 0  Bctf-fcrrie*

I
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State Costs  ̂
Figures High

Have Reached Average 
Of $740 for Each Fam
ily, Leaflel Says
Hartford, Feb. 2— For nine 

months a taak force of 120 rt- 
searebsra and specialists have been 
digging into the state government.

Today, some of _ the "nuggets' 
they foiuid were reported by tlie 
Citizens committee ot the State 
Organization commission. They 
buttress the latter's finding ot 
waste and loose business nietliods.

In a leaflet widely distributed, 
the committee says government 
costa have risen to a point in this 
state where It costa an average of 
$740 for each family.

The leaflet raises the question 
m-hether Connecticut is getting s 
dollar's worth of good government 
for each of these dollairs spent.

For sxample. it say*, research
ers report that "inmates of state 
institutions eat Grade 2 sausage, 
while ths state pays for Grade 
One."

Phone Call* System “UH>se”
Bo "loose" IB tbe system ot look

ing alter telephone calls "that Just 
about anybody can walk into a 
state buiiduig in Hartford and call 
Just about anywhere without ex
planation.

" It  was more than six montlis 
after the budget year started that 
anybody was able to estimate 
closely the amount of money being 
spent. Bute offlclaU were In' ar
gument whether $10,000,000 need
ed to be borrowed or enough cash 
waa on hand." The aUU borrowed.

The researcher# came up with 
this Item, labeled "Pile* of Paper" 
mounting to "fantastic accumula
tions" alter mora than 300 ytar* 
or operation.

Thsy found tbs Stats Highway 
deparUnent "ha# heaps of paper
work dating back fiva years in iU 
main office in Hartford. Down in 
the cellar la more paper for 10 or 
16 years before th^ . And then, 
tka older paper ts carefully stored 
la, or sU places, tbe old Opera 
house at Bast Haddam.”

DecMea «s Keep Both 
Whea the secretary of aUU's 

oTflea realized it was being "burled 
under old paper.”  It "carefuUy had 
tba old raoorda mierofilmad so 
thsy would take up less room.” 
Then, after the films ware made 
sad "aaatly filed,”  the office de
rided to koep both film and rec
ord*.

More szamplea:
•U ts  was ^ y ln g  $3.60 for poni- 

riUla when New York "under con- 
aoUdated purchasing procedures, 
got it for $1.17.” 

la  one institution, 22 aUU em
ployes handle all the supplies, 
though "St least half of this work
ing fores" could have done other 
work i f  proper mechanical aqulp- 
reent had been provided.

At another Inatltutioa. the sUte 
waa paying more to buy “Just a 
small quantity of glassware" for 
laboratory use than it would have 
to spend to buy in larger quanti
ties.

Waste on the statistical front: 
Scvaral departments collect 

facts and figures for their own 
US*, or the datn automatically 
cornea to them. Among the data 
is "choice information possessed 
by Department A ”  that might be 
“most useful to Depairtment B," 
or to the public. But, at present 
lack of system makes almost im- 
posalble the swajiping around of 
Information where it w ill do the 
moat good. —

State’s Businaae Rampared 
"Evary day the atate's buaincaa 

is hampered because the right 
man is lackiag tba right fact at 
the right time." the leaflet points 
out. "Budgets are made up part
ly tagr guesswork because there is 
no systematic assembling of 
faeta.”

Repeat visitation by state am- 
ploy#*;

Twe dapartmente sometimes 
aand a sarlea o f auditor* to bust* 
nssa firms for checking books for 
tax purposes.

"Thus, the auditors meet each 
otb4fr coming and going," with 
"tuuiieeesary inconvenlance to tba 
harried businessman." An many 
as "five employes in various ea- 
pacitiea have visited a single busi
ness astablisbment in one day ..

"And, so it  goes aQ through the 
whole eempleoc operation. Hare 
and there an over the state th* 
public's money is being wnstod."

Open Forum
Lnnckean A  Saeeaaa

To The Editor,
Just a note to thank you for the 

publicity in connection with our 
"Polio Luncheon.”  I t  waa certain
ly a success and we feel a great 
amount o f the credit goes to you 
fo r bringing it to the attention of 
the public.

We Wnnt to say a spoclal word 
o f appreciation to Mrs. Taylor fur 
her help In making it such a worth* 
whU* project.

Very truly yours,
Mrs. Arthur Kittle.
Chairman,. Women's. Com*
mittee

T h e  Salvation Army.

Agree With Letter
To the Editor:

W s hsartUy agre* with Robert 
Htndarson'a well-worded article, 
"On Death Driver Cases," and his 

statament that th* Governor wait
ed until after the "borsa was stol
en before locking the door.”

W * fael Mr. Henderson has ably 
oxpreaasd a faeltng which many 
residents o f Manchester have had 
since that horribi* dlB|iIay o f man 
laughter last Nov. 5.

We further bsUsve that no po
re feres has worked harder to 

maintain a aafa town than hava 
Captain Bchsndal nnd hla « it ira  
oarsotmsl. but thsy must fael that 
their work is futU* a-han our 
courts fall to stand back of an sT' 
rest, or a charge is craftily

clianged to carry a less severe pen
alty.

'nierefore, we feel they are de
serving of great sympathy, for it 
must be most discouraging to see 
their extensive investigating ridi
culed in the Town Court by the 
present regime.

Two Taxpayers.

A Questioo
To The Editor,

' The conditioning of the Ameri
can people and of the Congresa tor 
an appropriation to continue H- 
bonib manufacture has been acute
ly embarrsMing to those citlssna 
who believe that atomic weapon 
control is poMlbls,

Convincing policy statements 
should be forthcoming immediately 
to the effect that the United States 
will press for world control of 
atomic weapons, acceptable to all 
nations. In the past there has 
been some degree of doubt that 
our country seriously considered or 
sought other plane than its own.

A Martian, looking earthward 
yesterday and noting that the H- 
bomb ( “ a subetantive ev il") had 
been added to our stock pile o f A- 
bombs and military bases might 
have had understandable difficulty 
in eliminating all thought of the 
United Statea aa an aggraaaor.

Had he poMesaed a copy o f the 
UN Charter he might have ob
served, too. that tbe decision to 
develop the H-bomb, is a clear 
threat to peace and therefore In
consistent with the purposes of the 
United Nations.

How do we intend to prove to 
th .t Martian, to th* world, and to 
ourselves that we really mean 
peace 7

Allc* Gurney

BeeomnseDd* Article
To th* Eklitor;

I  respectfully commend to the 
attention of Joseph Trlbbls, an ar
ticle, “ What We Could Do About 
Asia,”  by Edgar Snow, In "The 
Nation” of January 28, 1950.

Your* truly,
Margaret H. Rich.

Local Police Join 
In Safety Drive

- Local police are losing no time 
In keeping the promise to "crack 
down”  on motor vehicle violator* 
and four arrests wsr# made yes
terday. Wednesday morning. Chief 
of P>ollce Herman O. Schendsi 
stated that he had given instruc
tions to his men to ensure strict 
enforcement of motor vehicle laws 
and to decrease the number of 
warnings for defective eqi^pment.

Arrested yesterday were: Edwin 
Feinberg, S3, of 242 Alabama ave
nue, Providence, charged with 
speeding; Ronald 8. Beckett. 34, 
935 West Boulevard, Hartford, 
failure to stop at atop sign and 
failure to carry registration; Ral
eigh Arthur Patterson, 32, of Wat
erfront Heights, South Coventry, 
failure to halt at a stop sign; and 
James Francis Furphy, 20. of 1$7 
Hackmatack street, openttng a 
motor vehicle with defective equip
ment.

Th* men will be presented in
Town court on Saturday.

Hints H-Bom!) 
W ork Started

Highly-Placetl Atomic 
Scientist Suggests Re
search Under Wav

ment of this new weapon ot great j 
potential destructive power. | 

"However," Sims added, "the A- 
bomb itself la no firecracker and It 
would be a mistake for the Amer
ican people to underrate th* tre
mendous power of our present' 
atomic weapons.”

Power of the H-homb, scientists ' 
have speculated, would be eight to { 
1,000 times that of the A-bomb. i

Oak Ridge, Teiin., Feb 2—ilP)— j 
A highly-placed atomic 'scientist i 
has dropped what may be a hint j 
that research for development ofi 
the hydrogen bomb already is un
der izay.

Dr. A. M. Weinberg, director of 
research at the Oak Ridge Nation
al laboratory, commented in an In
terview yesterday that th* exist
ence of an H-bomb might make us* 
-of any bomb less likely.

"From this, we of Oak Ridge 
who are In various ways connected* 
with the H-bomb program can de
rive the will and comfort necessary 
to get on with our tasks," he said.

Sees No Moral Issue
He also said he thinks the hydro

gen bom.b raises no moral Issue 
different fundamentally from that 
faced by Amedlca In the original 
decision to uae atomic weapons.

Th* director of atomic research 
and other officials of various 
atomic plants agreed wUh Dr. 
Wslnberg that Oak Ridge Is pre
pared to help turn out tbs hydro
gen bomb if  called upon.

Dr. C. E. Larson, new (krcctor 
of th* Oak Ridge National labora
tory, thla atomic city's chief nu
clear research cantor, eald the lab
oratory had Indicated its willing- 
neea to taka part in “ Atomic En
ergy commission projects vital to 
the nstlpn’s welfare.”

Sounds Cooperative Keynote
The superintendent of th* uram- 

lum-235 plant sounded a coopera
tive keynote In commenting On 
President Truman's decision for 
development of the super-bomb.

Th* official. W. B. Humes, said 
"production and constructkni pro- 
grams are proceeding at an accel
erated pace. W * will be interested 
in ‘SolDf our part.”

•TIhere aeema to be no further 
grounds for controversy cm the 
subject." commented Turner A. 
Sims, superintendent of th# Nu
clear Energy for Propulsion of A ir
craft project.

*Tt is obvious that the rieseercb- 
ers must proceed to study perti
nent factors regarding develop-

Reports Biiilfling 
Lagging in Russia
London, Feb. 2— The So

viet newspaper Pravda said Uiday 
that some building In Russia Is 
lagging and charged it to the neg
ligence of. local Communist party 
organizations

An editorial In the Soviet Com
munist party organ, broadcast by 
Moscow radio and received in 
London, said the Ministries of 
Heavy Industry. OH Industry and 
Oommuntcattons all had failed to 
fulfill their 1949 construction 
plans.

In th* typical form of Commu
nist self-criticism. Pravda ’charged 
party workers with neglecting to 
find out about the lives of con
struction workers and falling to 
"support the creative Initiative of 
ths workers.”

Liiioji Will Vole 
On New Contract
Hartford, Fab. 2— Members 

o f Local 871, Meat Cutters and 
Food Store Employes, AFL, will 
meet Sunday at 2 p. m. at Hotel 
Bond to vote on a new contract 
aith the First National Stores.

John C. Ellis, educational direc
tor of the local, said tbe local 
represents about 2,000 employes 
of the stores in Connecticut. John 
McDermott, president of th* local 

preside.
The contact was negotiated by 

ths New England council of Meat 
Cutters, and Food Store Workers, 
AFL, and it is a master agree
ment covering all the store a-ork- 
ers emploj’ed by tbe fhein in New 
England, Mr. Ellis said.

Seoiiliii^ Hits 
New Summit

Eiirollinciil Inrrcasr of 
19 Per l> iil SpI in 
Stair iu 1949

Hartford. Feb. 2--(Pi--Tlie Bi.> 
B jut program reached a n*^ eum- 
mlt in Connecticut last year. The 
enrollment hike added 19 per 
cent to Cub and Scout inemberslii|,.

This was repoi'lcil by Milo U. 
Clark, New England regional U‘- 
rector. at a meeting of 17 Seoul 
councils today at the Bond Hotel.

Reports Record Increase 
Added enlistments brought the 

aisle total to 19,986. Of these. 
6,100 were members of the Greater 
Hartford Charter Oak oouncil.

. Iilcli reported s record increase ot 
,000 boys.
There were two reasons given 

lor ttie unprecedented Bunul boom. 
The first waa the lowering ot ag* 
requirements. Boy Scouts can now 
Join at 11 yearn Instead of 12, •end 
I'lib Hcouta at' 8 instead of 9.

Tbe second reanon ts the. entry 
of the first war babies Into the 
.Scouting movement.

In the next ten years. Mr. Clark 
I eetnnated. there will be 70 per 
cent more boys eligible than to
day. In 1949, there were 1.000 CKX) 
of Scout ago In the country. The 
Scout leaders discussed plans for 
Incieaslng recruiting of profea- 
sumal Sroutars. In tlie nation to
day, there are only 2,400 paid work
ers giving guidance to men and 
women who eerve an volunteer 
leadera

TELEVISION 
SETS ARE 
SCARCE
,. In sqme nuikea and 
models!

Benson’* ts doing It* 
bast to satisfy the Mg de
mand for eels. Pleaao he 
patient! place your orders 
now • for delUviry SOON!

Some models available 
for Immediate delivery.

FREE HOME TR IAL 
Budget Terms If Wanted

Benson's
FURNITURE AND  

APPLIANCES  
713 Main Street 

Tel. 3535

Light travels about 5,880.000,- 
000,000 miles in a year.

( y €  * „ / f . ,

ROASTING CHICKENS
In homes whert good ssting is •njoyed yoa win hior 
high prsiM of our delicious chickens. In homes when 
time is short you will hear appreciation of our thorough 
cleaning of the birds. Our chickens are snisid mith 
care, handled with skill, individually pinned and chetdted 
to meet the highest standards, and they an  modoratoly 
priced as well.

CAPONS 7 TO 8 LBS. THIS WEEK

ROGER OCCOTT 
403 West Center S lrn t, Tclephono 7858

NM SORE RiSUlTS, USE-

HANORN
CORN MUmN MIX

Gatpctfecteocfl toufins at every 
baking by gettiap Flskoro. In- 
grediena are ptecuiominixed for 
sure results. And no ocher com 
muffin mix has been able uequal 
Flakorn quality. Insist upon 
Flakorn.

W HY ABE THEY BETTER?
There*s more tea 

and finer quality tea

' S A I A M E
TEA-BAGS

84 OAKLAND ST. FREE DELIVERY DIAL 7386

NATIVE

BROILERS or 
FRYERS lx35c

CU D AH rS  SUNUGHT

BUTTER Lb 69c
9 c n » 9 9 c

SWEET
LIFE
MILK

With A.M.A. Seal.

RIB

ROAST
PORK
lb. 3 7 .

A big value!

CORNED 
BEEF Lb 59c

Our Own Cure. *

CREAMO 
OLEO Lb 27c

5% Cream

FRl
CO<

SWEET LIFE

IIT
:KTAIL 3  l .  a - 9 9 c

NE188CO

(SRAPEFRUIT 5 boo. c«,.99e
Whole Sections. 1 Lb. 4 Ot.

CABIPBl

TO/
ELL’S

dATOSOUP 10r»99e

3ou..99c
0

SWEET LIFE

CORNED
BEEF
HASH

Ir is t Call at TWa Prtaa, FloHis  M e *

ORANGES .K. 39c
MMlow BIp*

BANAh^AS 2 Lto. 29c
Icy  TaBew ta iH M r

SQUASH 2,.,. 29c

•aadlaaa Mc$r

GRAPEFRUIT
3 r« 29e

Qnaateg, Blelatoah ar DaUrieos

APPLES 4 Lk. 29c

Swetfr Potatoes or
Foncy Onions

3 u*. 29c
Bm at Joley

TANGERINES-,-^ 39c
W m tyW tttk

String Boons Lb. 29c

AS LONG AS  W X SELL SO M ANY 
o r  THESE SALAD  SPECIALS. WE 
W IU . KEEP OH FEATTBIHO  ’EM!

1 Lb. Fancy Firm Tomatoes 
1 Head Iceberg Lettuce 
1 Fancy Large Pascal Celery 
1 Large Green Pepper 
1 Bunch Radishes 
1 Fancy Cucumber

ALL FOR 69c
VahM Superb! Yltamlas Oaler*.

Faaey rirm

GRAPES 29c

Jfcir 4̂ *■-Ll: A,- -■*, •- .b ib'

SIS-BOOM-BAH! SIS-BOOM-BAH! VALUES! VALUES! RAH! 
RAH! RAH! EVERYBODY IS CHEERING ABOUT

Sch a e fe r 's  M a rk e t

t ^ k in j  wSomeikng

.Anchor Glass 

Goblols 

Fruit or 

Wine Glasses 

Sherlipt Glasses 

8 for 98r

Look at them and 
judge the value . some

Of^rent?

say they 
.$1.19

are worth

• From Chivers 
Orange Marmalade 

48c
Blaek Currant 
Preserve 49c 

Damson Plum ,39c 
Ginger

Marmalade .34r 
From Diehl 

10 in. Candles 
4 for 39r 

1.3 in. Guidics 
4 for 59e .

From Tea Garden

Sweet Watermelon 
(Pickled)

Extra large jars best 
Marachino Cherries

Bing Cherry 

Preserve

Red Currant Jelly 

Pure Grape Jelly

No Money, Just Sand 3 Labels from Any Green Giant Product
NIBLET.S DR AND CORN •  GREEN GIANT BRAND PfiAS •  NIBLETS BRAND 

MHXKORN •  DEL MAIZ BRAND CREAM STYLE CORN

I nr/ get both nheet music and unbreakable record o f Fred JFaring*s
new Happy Birthday Song

DEI. MAIZ

CREAM STYLE 
CORN

4  Cans 5 9 c

THE FAMOUS

GREEN GIANT 
PEAS

2 Cans 39c 
Coso of 24 $4.50

PINEHURST QUALITY MEAT
From Roth — BACON SQUARES
For the Finest Fresh Ground Beef Try Pkiehurst Freshly

GROUND CHUCK
Lb. 23c

lb.

Last week our customers went for Swiss Stink in a big way. Again'we suggest 
that Round Steak for Swiss or Tenderknived Steak is 100%  meat and a plus value... 
Here it is at a lower price.

PINEHURST TENDER

ROUND STEAK lb.

DRIED BEEF 

OYSTERS

. Lb. 37c
SMOKED

SHOULDER H A M S ................
SMALL
LINK SAUSAGE..........................Box 59c
FRESHLY OROUHD *

LAMB PA T T IE S ........ ..................Lb. 49c
You came to Pinehurst for fresh Conn. Robert Turkeys, and were pleased .with the 
quality. Now come for the finest- tender farm fresh Fryers, Br^lers, Fowl and 
Roasting Caponettes. Again we feature Pinehurst fine farm-fresh

BROILERS or 
FRYERS af

LAMB SHOULDERS u. 45c
SLICED BACON 49c
BEEF SHORT RIBS u. 29c
SLICED BOILED HAM 99c

Corned Beef

Daisy Hams

Center or 
Regular Roaatt 

o f Pork

Mr. C. J. Butler has returned from his Florida vacation with new ideas for Pine* 
hurst custom made gift fruit baskete which sell at 15.00, $7.50 er highsr I f  you wish. 
Just glvi)  ̂him a little adrance notice and your fruit b ^ e t  will be reedy when ymp
eaD---- or delivered any place in Mencheeter. We make dally deUveriee e f  taeae
baaketa to the Manchester Memorial hoepitaL

S

23484853485353485323484848534823534823235353485323234853534823485353232353315353534823485348535348534853485353485323482348
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'Alma Mater 
In Third W in

f-

Rally at Half;
^ Defeat Middletown;
* Moske 1» Outstanding
V  III a twTinc lant-half rally. Mnn- 

ehaater Hlgh’i  baaketball squad 
.  Mpaat a red-hot Middletown High 
-wmiblne. 33-2D. on Friday, Jan. 

>7, at the State Armory, t lay- 
maker Ed Moske paced the win- 

, aera’ attack as he connected for 
IS very Important tallies.

- It was a nip and tuck fray al-
- moat to the final gun, until Ihe 
, automatic time out when the In-

dtana took possession of the ball 
1 and held it almost to the end. The 

TiKeni tried desperately to < ateh 
up In the final minute but their 

• efforts were fruitless.
The first period was sluggish si 

the beginning ns four minutes 
Baaaed without a substantial 
acorc. However. Moske and Da.v 
cminected for six tallies and a 7-7 
U« at the end of the pcriorl The 
second period seemed to bring dis- 

. aster to the Red camp as the 
Orange and Black compiled 10 
p^nU to the Red s 4. Jack Kelsey,

, giant Tiger center, and Captain 
, Rngw Morgan led the attack dur

ing this period ns they tallied sev
en of the 10 points. The period 

„ anded 17-11, favoring Middletown.
Inspired to the man the Red 

' caught fire and caught up to the 
Tiger attack, as Herb Brown and 
Moske stood out. AI Morgan was 
inserted In the lineup midway in 

t this period and proved to be worth 
' Ms weight In victory as he suc- 
- eeesfully played the bnckhoard.s. 

With the consistency of Moske 
nnd Brown, the Red finally caught 

" up and knotted the count 22-aII at 
end of the third canto.
■ In the final period It was all 

Manchester as brilliant Ed Moske. 
■s atin the aggressive plnymaker,
' racked up six Important tallies 

arlth the able assistance of Al 
' Morgan and Herb Brown. At the 

automatic time-out the Indiana 
; led by a confident 30-26 acore,
'  wMdt later proved to be enough 
f  a margin for the victory. Each 
> team added three points and Man 

eheater left the floor on the heavy 
and of a victorious acore.

Aggreaslve play and quick 
s tUnUng proved to be vital, aa the 

Tadtans copped their third schol- 
aatle victory. Although Ed Moske 

 ̂eoa  the game's star, much credit 
'  to due to the efforts of Herb 

and Al Morgan who were

Legion o f  Honor

Virginia Johnson

' auperb in supporting roles.
George Zwick played his usual- 

" |y superb game and Leo Day 
• Aowed up well.

—AI Thomas, '50.

If wr were siikcil to pick a girl 
typical of all M.H.S. seniors, we 
could probably make no better 
choice than Virginia Johnson. 
■tJInnle's" achool and social life, 
her whole personality, are repre
sentative of those of her class
mates.

Music plays an important part 
In her life. She has sung In A 
Cappella choir for four years and 
in Girls' Choir for one year. Many 
know her through her hobby, play
ing the piano. Although she Is 
very talented on the piano, she does 
not Intend to continue with music 
as a career.

Her other school activities arh: 
M H.S. rublicattons. Soinanhia. 
Spanl.sh Club, Bowling. Y-Teena 
and the High School World typing 
staff.

Ginnie has followed the rollege 
course through high school. Her 
senior subjects In this course are 
English. Spanish II, Chemistry, U. 
S.'History and A Cappella Choir.

She is atm'very undecided as to 
what she will do after graduation. 
It la possible that she will enter 
New Britain State Teacher's Col
lege In the fall.

Last week. Ginnie was installed 
as worthy advisor of the Ralnliow 
Girls, This honor shows, more 
clearly than anything we could 
say. her dependability, co-oper- 
atlvenesa and popularity.

Ginnie Is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Elton A. Johnson of 16 
Cambridge atrect.

Jean Aapinwall '60.

Practice Debates 
With Stratford

Two Interesting debates between 
the tcama. of Manchester and 
Stratford High schools were held 
on Wednesday, January 25. The 
topic of both contests was; "The 
Reading Habits of American Youth 
Are Deplorable.

The apeakera In one debate were 
Clifford Erickson and Lea Teston 
of Stratford on the affirmative, 
while Mancheater’a Aline. Loyrim 
and Jane Rottner upheld the nega
tive.

The affirmative In this debate 
discussed the number of comic snd 
picture magazines read by teen
agers and the Juvenile delinquency 
they cause. Tlie negative proved 
the falsehood of these arguments 
and showed the large amounts of 
good reading done by young people.

The affirmative speakers In the 
other delMite were Barbara Silver- 
stein and Catherine Onrbett. Their 
opponents were also Stratford stu
dents, Shirley 8chulj|ian and Ron
ald IvBmbert.

The main attack of M. H. S's af
firmative team was the fact that 
comics sre terrific time-wasters. 
They showed that the hours spent 
reading deplorable literature could 
be used developing good literary 
knowledge. Their opponents proved 
that, despite the popularity of 
movies and television, youth still 
has time to read good material. 
They fold what youth should read 
showing they do read this litera
ture

Each speaker was rotislnictively 
crtlicized after the debates by Miss 
Horence Psris of Stratford and 
David Hartwell

Refreshments consisting of hot 
chocolate and cake were served 
later by members of the Stratford 
Debating Club.

Jane Rottner '55

True Confessions List
Revealed by Athletes

Looking through tha 
School World " scrapbook, wo not
ed a survey taken way back In the 
prehistoric year of 1U34. It aecnia 
that ciitcrpi isuig al.ut asked a ae
ries ot qucstiuivb to the school's ton 
top athletes. Then and there we dc- 
ciued to try the same thing. While 
compiling our list, which we decid
ed to limit to seniors, we found It 
Impossible to choose only ten top

High , 1934. when the question asked 
' was, "Have you ever been out with 
a girl 7” , all except two answered 
yes.

Much to our amazement we dis
covered that eight of our foremost 
athletes do not go to the school 
dances regularly and only two of 
them attend outside formal af
fairs.

The sixth question brought forth 
surprising responses. Of the thlr

athletes. We finally agreed on thlr- ] teen boys Interviewed, five Inform 
teen stellar performers and asked ; ed us that they were ahy In the 
them approximately the same ae- ; presence of girls and three said, 
rles of questions determined by our "U depends on the girl.” The next 
"Worldly" predecessora. question seemed to contradict the

Here are the little Items the boya sixth, tor It showed that eight of
were requested to answer;

1. Do you Ukc to dance ? 2. How 
well do you dance; good—fair— 
poor? 3. Do you go out with girls
often? 4. Do you attend the school 
formals regularly? 5. Do you at
tend other formal social affairs? 
0. Are you bashful ih the presence 
of girls? 7. Have you kissed over 
15 glrla? 8. Have you aver been In 
love? Do you go steady now? 10. 
Would you rather play your favor
ite sport or go out with the girls.

In answer to the first question 
nine of the boys replied In the af
firmative, one said, “Bometlmea. 
and the remainder, "No.” This 
question In 1934 was "Can you 
(lance ? ” and at that time four out 
of the ten could not.

It seems we have two Arthur 
Murray's si M. H. 8. The majority 
of the boys said their dancing w m  
fair; a few', poor; but here's to the 
lucky two girls who danced with 
those who answered "good". The 
former survey showed all ten as 
being fair dancers.

Seven of the boys go out with 
girls often, the remainder "not too 
often", snd a few Just don't. Tn

our athletes had 'kissed fifteen or 
more different girls. As was true 
In the first stirvey, the • sstonlsh- 
Ing revclstlon wss brought out 
’•rm t Clark Gable should Imitate 
the boys rather than have the boys 
Imitate him."—or should we say 
Montgomery Clift?

Only two of our man are now 
going steady, but three have been 
srotttened by Cupid’s arrow. Thla 
percentage has dropped consider
ably. for In the 1934 aurvey, six 
out of the ten admitted to past or 
present “ true loves.”

Finally, and we extend our 
laurels to the coaches for Instilling 
such sportsmanship In our ath
letes, eight boys answered that 
they would definitely prefer play
ing their favorite sport to going 
out with a girl. As you might have 
guessed, three would have preferr
ed dates—with the one girl of 
their choice.

Thus our survey would prove 
that, despite any gay social life 
our athletes may lead outside of 
school, they are at heart as 
true sportsman as were their pre
decessors.

Mr. Bailey Lauds 
Action of Council

Principal Edson Bailey congratu
lated the Student Council for the 
dignified manner In which the 
smoking problem was dealt with 
when he appeared before a recent 
Council meeting. Mr, Bailey said 
that it Is a good.example of what 
a Student Council can accomplish 
when there is real interest from 
the students.

Cliff Johnson of the Membership 
Committee read a list of pupila who 
are participating In extra-curricu
lar activities, but are not memberq 
of the S.A.A. He asked the wp- 
rnsentstlves to see that these peo
ple Join aa soon as possible^

Don Genovesl of the Projects 
Committee reported „ 'that there 
was a 33 loss on the movies showm 
after achool recently, but he said 
that the amount waa ilesa than 
waa lost last year. The next movie 
to be sJiowm Is "Western Union.”  

John Osgood of the Social Com
mittee reported that the recent 
eweater dance was a succeas and 
well attended. The next sport 
dance will March 3.

The remainder o f the meeting 
was devoted to reading and dis
cussing the revised Student CouH' 
cll Constitution. The new Con
stitution Is a simplified version of 
the old one with a few necessary 
changes. The Council approved 
the new Constitution by vote and 
it will now be presented to the 
student body for a vote.

Connie Young '61.

Legion o f  Honor

Altoa n e e

i Technical School 
Elects Officers

A Sporting View |
Along with the snow we como to 

bring you the latest news 
of what the girl sporLster.s are en
gaged In to date.

Devise Novel Way 
To Tour Slates

Adorning the table in 19M arc 
many articles brought In by Miss 
.Teanne l»w  and her students. Sev
eral years ago, in 1911 to be exact.
Mies tvow and three friends made 
a tour of the Tliilled Rtate.s. Mls.« 
laiw has written an Interesting ne- 
count of h»r trip. Thi.s year the 
French IT ami III classes are tak
ing the trip with Miss Low by 
proxy.

Each meinhor was givcii a sheaf , . patiirdav. January 28, as the 
of papers and a map on whi.-hjthe | !^,„nphester High school swlm-

Aqiianien Take 
Third Victory

SwimiiHTR Defeat i,roR* 
l»v at* Donnelly. Fiiller 
Anil Paneiera Win
Cries of revenge echoed from 

the rafters of the Manche.ster Rcc

Choose Nominees
Junior class officers have 

been nominated.
TTiey are: President, Rudy 

Vlgnone, Al Morgan, Bob Bru
nette; vice president, Joan Os
good. Ruth Smith, Connie 
Young; secretary. Doris Gun- 
sten. Mary O'Dwyer; treasur
er, Douglas Wlsse, Carlo Pe- 
tricca.

Freshmen Boys 
Complete Course

» TTie election of S. A. A. officers 
•, at Chaney Tech. School was held I 

on January 12, 1950, a spirited 
• -campaign was conducted by both' 

parties, "Student” and "Liberal." i 
I Haraee Palozl, Joseph Gryzb, Rene 

Itancourt. and Ctiarles Hnrrmsnn. 
aaembera of the "Student" party 
secured many votes through the 
distribution of free lollypnps and 
campaign tags. Their speeches to 
the student body were made with 
a serious thought to obtaining 
more benefits for the school and 
Students.

Richard Grimm, Allan Johnson. 
David Hodgkins snd Ace Soiitlier- 

members of the "Liberal" 
party had an excellent display of 
posters end slogans which were . 

.evident throughout the school, 
stating their platform pledges. 

•Yheir speeches were given with i 
much originality !

The campaign managers. Robert I 
Johnston for the "Student" party! 
and Roger St. George for the "Lib
eral” party, did a fine Job In pre
senting each party’s policies. |

The final outcomd of the election ; 
wss: president. Horace Palozl, j  
electrical department; vice presl- j 
dejit, Joseph Gryzb, h|gh school- 
tech. student, electrical depart
ment; aecrela.y, David Hodgkins, 
high school-tech, student, draft
ing lepartment; treasurer. Ace 
Boutherglll, carpentry department. 
The first meeting of the new slate 
of officers was held January 24, 
IBfiO.

David Hodgkins.

The square dance held al New 
Britain High last week, attended 
by members of the Girls' Leaders 
was msny schools represented; 
namely. Weaver, Hartford High, 
Biilkeley, Plalnville and East Hart-

Frosh (Complete 
Sewing Projects

ford.

"Piip" .Smith, "Caller " from W'in- 
sted and his wife, enlivened the 
dances as did gym instructors Miss 
Julia Case anrl Wllhelmlna Werk- 
lioven, who obliged the girls with 
hilarlniiH renilltlorui of polkas and 
“The Mexican Dance."

February the eighth will mark 
the day when eight bowlers from 
niir Alma Mater will flock to New 
Britain High for a bowling play 
da.v. I Mope you bowl 'em over, 
girls' I

Girls' gym classes arc practicing 
their "atlmands" and "gram! 
nghts and lefts " in learning the 
techniques of the art. In order to 
designate a "Boy" in the all-girl 
gatherings, the "Boys", are re
quired to wear snappy green and 
white hats at a raklsli angle. Said 
hats being donated by a ibeal ga
rage. the girls look Ukc a troiip of 
mechanles

For all girls who are badminton 
fans, a movie on the subject was 
shown Wednesday at close of 
school. In the drama room to ad
vise In the correct badminton tech
niques. (Watch the "birdie.")

Have you heard that "one. two 
three; one, two, three" from tha 
swimming pool ? The aqiiaettes are 
practicing ryhthmlc awimmlng to 
the beat of waltz music.

A bevy of divers ought to result 
s(xm also. The girls have gradu
ated from "flopa."

trip Is written and described The 
entire trip is written in French. At 
the present time the students have 
traveled through twelve stales and 
have now' entered Utah.

A few days ago Miss Low show'ed 
'her classes moving pictures, de
pleting scenes from the particular 
part of the trip that the students 
studied. This idea has proved to 
be helpful in the speaking of 
French snd educational pertaining 
to our ow'n cotintry.

Several of the items on the fable 
are from New Mexico, some of 
which are travci-foljicrs, maps, 
pictures of the Indians, postoaidsr 
churches, and some very beautiful 
pictures of the Cnrisbsd cavern*.

One of the most Interesting ar
ticles on Ihe table Is a newspaper. 
This is no ordinary tow'n new's- 
paper, but one that is printed w'hlle 
tourists are exploring the Carlsbad 
Cavema. On leaving the Caverns 
the newspapers are given to each 
tourist. In the newspaper arc the 
lists of people that tour the Cav- 
enrs daily.

Among Ihe many other articles 
Is a ple>;e of petrified w'cvxj from 
Texn.s, which reveals many other
wise hidden colors when turned 
toward the light.

The way the student* have been 
learning their French thla terra 
is really very modem. "n'eat-ce 
P*.'" ? Jean Hansen, '52

Kaues and Dancing

Manchester High 
ming team avenged last year’s de
feat at the hands of CYosby of 
Woterhury by swamping the 
(inwn-staters to the tunc of 52 to 
23

The M. H. 3. "Ducks” captured 
seven out of a possible eight first 
places and four out of six second 
places to completely outclas.s the 
Crosby swimmers, with Fldler. 
Donnelly and Paneiera starring.

The locala led from the start a* 
they knifed their way to three 
nevv marks. The quartet of Ander
son. Booth. Harris and Foss was 
clocked in 1:21.8 In the 160-yard 
freestyle relay to crack last year's 
standard of 1:22.2. Last w-eek the 
old mark w-as tied.

Boh "Whity” Fldler lowered hia 
own record In the 200 freestyle a* 
he w'on tn 2:17.3.

A r e  backstroker, John Paneiera, 
shattered his last week's record 
with a 1:08.9 performance In the 
100-yard backstroke event.

Mimehester has now registered 
158 points In three meet* against 
67 for the opposition.

Coach Dick Sollanrck's strategy 
paid off aa he entered Ed 
O'Dwycr. Pete Rice and Earl An
derson In the 120-yard medley re
lay event as they won with a time 
of 1:11.9.

Taylor Booth chased Fldler for 
nine laps In the 200-yard freestyle 
but finally succumbed to the burn
ing pace set by the blond-headed 
speedster and had to be content 
with a respectable second place. 

Tom "a ilck ” Donnelly, only

counter trouble as Meriden Is 
strong In the 200-yard freestyle 
and diving. Fidler W'lll meet his 
sternest test thus far In Penita. a 
freestyle distanci ace. The meet 
BK a whole should prove a w'arm-up 
for Hartford Public High School, 
Connecticut state swimming 
champs, for the follow'Ing Wednes
day February 8 at 3:30 p. m. at 
the Trinity College pool In Hart
ford.

Leo Barrett, '50.

Battling Teams 
I^ad Freshmen

The freshman boya have Just 
completed a course in the prin
ciples of electricity at the Howell 
Cheney Technical School. Under 
the instructor, Kenneth Hudson, 
they studied Electrical theory and 
put up simple projects.

Some of the projects were sig
naling devices such as bells and 
fire alarms, light arrangements, 
nnd telephones. The telephones 
used were U. S. Army surplus 
consisting of a switchboard and 
field telephones. The lights were 
set up with 1, 2, and 3 lamps and 
various types of swltchea The 
signaling devices Included com
mon house bells, earlier-typo fire 
alarms, and office annunciators.

The boys learned to read electri
city meters which tell the amount 
of electricit.v used. They also be
came familiar with the Ohms Law.

One of the main purpo.se* waa 
to Inform the boys of the various 
uses of electricity, the jobs avail
able to skilled electricians, and Ihe 
simple safety which should be ob
served.

Mr. Hndson too\  the boys over 
to the pow'er plant over North and 
explained how It operated. The 
caretaker over there showed the 
boys carvings he had made while 
W'orking, as he has much spare 
time. They Ivere very skillfully 
can'ed.

These boys now move on to the 
drafting shop w'ith instructor 
Leonard Johnson.

Albert Guay '53

I I *  I I lom  LJVIIUVIIJI \IMUJlllghllgnt I artv fiouWe winner of the day, copped a

With tb« termination of the aec- 
jMid'ffiiarter, the freshman girls 
w te nave been taking aewring with 
Mtoi togbel Regan wlU proceed to 

,tfe« other end ot the Franklin Hall 
'lo  oook under Mias Helen Smith's
Inntiiii 11(111
„, After oomplettng at least three 
'■ndeata In sewlag claaa, the girls 

given their half-year 
_  I la Hoaoe Be. During the 
.9t the flfft  quarter of the 

the "Itoaia Hiooaemlsta' 
htonaae, sreekito and aMrts. 

wpek dqrfag the aeoond 
i to oqnql the aammt 

tg laqlclni 
*e j«

aneh eembiae- 
d hioueea, and

to win (wiecaed , In aesrlng, for 
girl

See you next week "with a leap 
and a bound," aa we say in basket 
hall.

Nancy Oockett '60.

»
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Relay races and squ^e dancing 
highlighted the Girls' Leaders 
Alumni Party, held Monday eve
ning in the Assembly hall

The entertainment eonunittee, 
headed by Barbara Jackie and 
June Keeney, presented three 
siUta. Ckinnle Robinson and Janet 
Joubert danced for. the assembled 
girls, and Jean Smith sang.

Refreshments consisting of cake, 
ice cream and sandwiches satisfied 
the appetite* o f the lassies, and 
everyone agreed that the refresh
ment committee, headed by Elaine 
Burkhardt and Ursula Woclk, 
knew the way to capture anyone's 
heart—through hia stomach that 
is! Nancy Crockett.

Lenses Deseriliecl 
To Shutter Bugs

I ênsea were the topic of Inter
est at the January 25 meeting of 
the Ciuncra dub. Mr, Spencer de
scribed several types of lenses and 
explained the lenses needed for 
different cameras.

With the use of a small scene 
camera, he told how one eye see* 
ewe thing, and the other sees . a 
dlflerent thing, or the ether half 
o f  a picture.

Tlie rulds were reed concerning 
the photographic contost In the 
grad* adioels which la to be 
Judged by the High school chib.

-O .  A~

Record Is Broken 
In Meriden Match

first In the 40-yard freestyle 
dash. Bob Foss was but a touch 
behind to complete another ooe- 
two punch for the locals.

Garrett of Oosby won the dlv 
Ing event with 63.3 points for 
Crosby's only first plsuie to edge 
out Richard Therrian. an under
classman, Is improving with every 
meet and should shine in future 
jheets. Frank Cartoon, local diver, 
was ec^ed out for third place in 
the closely contested event.

Donnelly completed his double 
In the lOO-yard freestyle with 
first place time o f :,58.3, 9-10 of a 
second from the record, set by 
Wally Bareisa In 1938 of ;57.4 Bob 
Harrta waa also under 59 seconds 
as he churned the way to a second, 
a oonsiderable distance In front 
of Crosby’s first man. Carpenter. 

Faateet ’nine
Gerry Mochau recorded hia fast- 

eat time this year, in a meet. In 
the 100 yard breast stroke as b 

j won over Kraft of Crosby in 1:13.' 
Mochau started with a burst of 
speed and managed to survive 
iMt-lap drive by Kraft. Pete Rice 
copped a third.

John Paneiera won with ease In 
the 100-yard backstroke with the 
new record 1:08.9. Ed O'Dwyer 
was nipped by the two fast Crosby 
tankers, who copped second and

The Indian Rifle Team downed 
Meriden January 25 at the rival’s 
home town by the record breaking 
score ot 878 to 818.

Led by Cy Miller, the locals fired 
their best match of the year. Miller 
scored a reoonl breaking prone 
score of 100 out of a possible 100 |~thlrd.
In a mUl match previous to the I' Menchester’k tost relay w 
Meriden ooBtest. Memben of the I ^ th  surprising ease with the new 
record bnaklng squad were Qutnn. I record. 1;>18, over a better than 
Miller, Handler. Morlarty end Kl- average Crosbv quartet, complet 
Ilngton. 1 *•'* *®«re 62 to 28.

The win gave the Red and White I Coach Dick Sollaneck’s charges 
second place next to league leading will Invade Meriden next Satur 
Hamden, who bo**U the tIUe of | day, February' 4. to engage Meri 
National M gh RehooJ C ham ^ 1 . .l^tobar* Day 'fit. | Ftdlery and Therrian should en-

After every football, basketball, 
and baseball game, someone has to 
tit down and write a news story 
about It for the "High School 
World.”  The person responsible 
for these weekly informative news 
accounts to sports writer, Alton 
David Thomas, our Legion of Hon 
or Candidate for thla week.

Al, the son nf Mr. and Mrs, 
David G. Thomas, of 46 Courtland 
street, has been a member of the 
World staff for three years and 
hto weekly descriptive accounts of 
our athletic teams’ encounters are 
clear. Impartial and certainly In 
formative.

Among other extra-curricular 
activities In which Al Is active Is 
the Round-Table Singers group, 
Al Is best remembered for his per
formances with the group during 
this year’s annual Christmas Con 
cert. Allan also sings bass with 
the A-Cappella Choir, of which he 
ha.s been a member four years.

His other club aetlvltle.s Include 
Somanhis Staff and Art Service 
Squad.

Al is also quite active in sports, 
as he plays Inter-class basketball 
with the league-leading Seniors 
and also performs in the East Side 
Rec Intermediate League. Last 
summer Al held down a centerfield 
position on the American League 
baseball nine.

Last vear Al held the office of 
president of his Church Youth 
Group.

This year his college course sub 
jects include English IV, Physics, 
Trigonometry and Solid Geometry 
and Art II, In which he is most In 
terested.

He Is employed at Bursack’s Su
per Market after school hours.

Allan to quite definite regarding 
hto plan* after graduation; those 
being, to become a commercial ar
tist and work In the advertising 
field. Of course more training will 
be required, and Al has his Insti
tute of further education all pick
ed out. "I plan to attend the col
lege of architecture and design at 
the University of Michigan,” re
ported Allan, “ and major In com
mercial art."

Leo Barrett, 60.

i’ lan Banquet 
For 30th Year

Sock and Buskin Pre
paring Gay Celebration 
For Thirtieth Birthday
To, commemorate the thirtieth 

anniversary of Sock and Buskin, 
the club members are in the midst 
of plans for a banquet to be held 
in Woodruff Hall aL^lhe. Center 
Church on Thursday evening, Feb
ruary 16 at 6:30.

General plana for the banquet 
are being made by a oommlttee 
headed by Bid Thorsell the present 
president of the club. Those work
ing with this group are Joan Ast- 
ley, Catherine Corbett, Phyllis 
Silverstein, Jane Rottner and Paul 
Arcarl.

This affair, which will be cater
ed by a group of members of the 
Women’s Federation of Cent*' 
church, will be attended by ap
proximately one hunderd people. 
The club members hope that at 
least one representative from each 
year will be present at the ban
quet. The Invitation Committee, 
whose members are Phyllla Sil
verstein aind Maude Wllsok, are 
In charge of contacting former 
Sock and Buskinites to see who 
will be able to attend.

The theme of Sock and Bus
kin's "gTandest fete" 1* a birthday 
party on a huge scale. A large 
birthday cake made o f wax and 
covered with thirty candles and 
gay flowers will adorn the tables. 
Further plans for decorations are 
now being made by Otherln* Cor
bett, chairman nf the Decfiratlon.s 
Committee.

The program for the evening Is 
being planned by Joan Aatley and 
Jane Rottner. Souvenir programs 
are being prepared for those at
tending the affair. They will con
tain club songs, the first and pres
ent officers. Sock and Buskin's 
three-act presentations and other 
features. The Thespian Ceremony, 
which haa annually been held at 
the Sock and Buskin dance, will 
take place at the dinner this year.

Mrs. Ann Randall, director of 
the Randall School In Hartford, 
will speak to the diners at the 
banquet. The club also expects a 
visiting celebrity as well as sever
al local ones.

The club hopes former member.r 
who cam come will send in irs'-r- 
vatlons to tha high school a.s nonn 
as possible

—Jane Rottner .•-0

26F clinched a spot In the fresh
man home room league by down
ing 18F, 36-18. The 18F quintet 
was weakened by the ejecting 
from the game of Charley Cronin 
and Frankie Cuned on five per
sonals foula The game was quite 
freely played with 37 fouto com- 

-inltted. The ecortng waa led by 
Ricky Marconi with 9 points, John 
Marianos with 8, and Jim Morlarty 
with 7. Corky Corcoran scored 
high for the losers with *lx poInU, 
followed by Roy Clapp with five.

I7F chalked up another win 
over 38B In another league tilt. 
42-26. Davy Baton bit the double 
figures rocking up 22 pointa fol
lowed by Tom Benoit with 10 to 
pace the winnera Bob WIdham 
with 10 polnU and "Tiny" TuUe 
with half aa many led the faltering 
28B squad. Both of these teams 
have a slim choice for the play- 
offa

25F continued there winning 
streak by dropping 21F 46-U. 

Mac" McDonald and Ed Lynn led 
the winners with 14 snd 13 point* 
respectively, while Doug Finglea 
led the loosera with five tsIHee.

Albert Quay '03.

Etiquette Movies 
Presented at Hi-Y
Two excellent films from the 

Hartford county HI-Y were shown 
at the Junior Hl-Y 'meeting on 
January 24.

The first film "Johnny Mind 
Tour Manners" explained thor 
oughly what happens to a boy who 
lets hi* bad manners get the beat 
of him. Johnny’s manners became 
worse as the days went on and be 
finally found himself on the out
side with hto friends all against 
him.

Following this film, short sport 
and comic flims where shown.

ITie club hopes to receive nMre 
film* from Hartford on manners, 
sports, race prejudice, and other 
topics of IntereM.

Mr. Emmerllng announced that 
the club will sponsor the sale of 
white coat sw'esters ' starting the 
month of February.

Tb* Junior Hl-Y bapketball 
team wsa deafssted by the Blooaa 
field Hi-Y, Wednesday, January 
25, by a score 29 to 18. Playing at 
the Ellsworth High school court, 
the Juniors will find the opposition 
tough, as the opponents are from 
Senior Hl-Y clubs. ,

K. Day *S8

Paint and Powder 
Sees ‘ ‘Brigadoon”
"Wonderful," "An Experience 

n i  never forget” the members of 
Paint and Powder agreed after 
they had immensely enjoyed the 
mimical comedy, "Brigadoon” at 
Bushnell Hall. Hartford.

The plot was based on a miracle 
that h ^  happened two hundred 
years ago; every day the village 
awoke it was one hundred years 
later and if anyone left the Til
lage It would vanish forever.

Two men from New York ac
cidently arrived at Brigadoon. One 
of them falls In lov« with Fiona 
and they rendered several song*. 
Fiona’s New York lover falls to 
fully believe In tha miracle o f Brig' 
adoon and sadly leave* her i 
her Scottish friends.

Back In New York after four 
months of dreaming o f Fiona, 
Tommy decided he would go back 
and see If Brigadoon had really 
vanished, which he found to be 
true. The El»y happily ended as 
another miracle occurred and the 
vtUag* waa awakened and all of 
the levera were Joyously singing 
and dancing In tha heavenly town 
of Brigadoon.

Miss Isabel Worth and Miss 
Ion* Fellows acted as chM>erona.

Alltoon Olmatead, ’52.

Pot Shots
Well, here we are again with 

your sport special bringing you 
some extra-special news from the 
sport wosrld.

Laurel* for the week go to Man
chester High’s high-flying s ^  
team, who won thejr third stra l^ t 
meet of the current season ^ e n  
they drubbed a highly-touted Cros
by H l^  team by a score of 52-28. 
Several record* were ^ t  Md 
Coach Dick Sollanek his Wgh 
hopes Of the SUte Championship 
crown. Good luck! !

Manchester’s red - hot eager* 
copped their *ec«md straight upset 
of the •e**on. when they *>«•*• *  
high-riding Middletown High five 
last Friday at tha Armory. 
Moeke pl^red an even better 8“ ^  
than he usually does and the 
came out the victor. Congratula
tion*, Ed!

Utiwe you qeen the *enlor* In ac
tion yet? If ySlrhaven’t seen them

>u qeen t 
. If yolr-h 

«*t, you are certainly mtoring 
something. TTiey have won five

the league championship. Come 
and watch them some time!

Well, that's all for now. See you 
In about two weeks.

Al Thomas 60.

Sophs In Second 
Win Over Rovers

The Sophomores gained their 
second win over the Junior Rov
ers by a 38 to 24 score on Tues
day, January 31. The Sophs tri
umphed over the Rovers earlier in 
the season by a 29 to 27 count

During the first half, the Rov- 
e«* threatened to upset the second 
year men. but a third quarter 
drive put the Sophs In the driver * 
seat. Jimmy Glenney dumped in 
five baskets and four free throw* 
to lead the ■winner* with 14 points, 
while Hatten and Frechette 
scored seven point* apiece to help 
the winners’ cause. Bldwell col
lected 10 points for the Rowrs, 
eight of which were scored during 
the first half.

The second cage game on Tues
day saw the Juniors ran wild dur
ing the second half and smother 
the Frosh, 68 Jo 36. The Freshmen 
couldn’t find a defense that wauld 
stop Morrison and FlaveH Who 
scored 16 and 10 points, resfo^ 
tively, during the final period a«id 
the result waa another Junior vl»- 
tory. Eddie Lynn topped tbs 
Freshmen scorers with nine 
points.

The third-year men also added 
to their victory string on Thurs
day, January 26, beating the J”  
Frosh, 32 to 26. Coming Into the 
second half deadlocked 16-all, the 
Juniors put on the last period 
drive while limiting the JV s to 
only nine point* during the last 
half. Flavell and Anderson 
shared honors for the winner* 
with 10 and nln* points apiece, 
while Millard waa high man for 
the JV s with eight markers.

—Richard Day, '62.

Trymito
Tryouts for the three coming 

p la ^  to be given in their public 
performance by Paint and Powder 
are being held Monday, Tuesday 
and 'ITuiraday of the week o f Jan
uary 80.

"The Wonder Hat,”  "Vondl and 
the Doodle Bug”  and “ Ann OeU a 
Break” were announced for cast
ing.

AU the members of Paint and 
Powder are planning to take part 
in the public performance either 
by portraying a part or by acting 
as stage committee.

•—Alltoon Olmstead, '52.

.Exam Bbtea Posted 
DateiB for examination* for en- 

tranee to the University of Ooo- 
nectlcut are posted In the office 
and in 28M.

All candidates must take the! 
test except those who have takpn 
the College Preparatory or Gen
eral courses and who stand In the 
upper quarter of their class *c*' 
dMnkAur/

Quiun Is Named 
As Panel Member
Ed Quinn waa elected to repre

sent the Current Affair* Club at 
the next meeting of the Foreign 
Policy AseoClatl^ Thto meeting 
which wlU be highlighted by a din
ner and panel dlacuaslon. wUl be 
held March' 1 at the Holiday Inn 
In Hartford. ’

AU roembera of the ,Currcnt Af
fair* club have been Invited to thto 
affair where Ed, as their delegate, 
will Uke part In the panel dtocus-

Oorbett. Herl» Urwelder, 
Norman Kittle and AIM Gould 
were named member* of the trtM - 
portation committee which will In- 
v ^ g a t e  the beat powrible ways by 
which the club could travel to the 
U N. The tentative dates of Feb
ruary 21 or 22 have been eet for 
riito trip,

. Jeaa Aaplnwalt *80.

New “ Q u iir  Has 
Many Features

The new "Quill,”  which wlll-be 
sold by the M.H.S. PubllcaUons 
Sales Staff sometime In the near 
future, to really worth buying! 
This year’s “Quill” has a new fea
ture — the cartoons — besides sn 
unusually fine selection of stories 
a: d poems.

The poems include two that have 
been accepted for the New Jlnglsml 
Regional High School Anthology. 
They are "A  Field of Tulips." hy 
Marcia Beach '52, and "Gone," by 
Allison Olmstead ’5X

Quill is composed entirely of 
stories, poems and essays by M.H.S. 
students. After tlie aclectlnn* I'.r 
<^ill1 are (rliosen, they ar# sent t'> 
the typing rlssses who spend ma' 
hours typing and mimeographir 
the pages.

The close cooperation betwern 
the editorlsl board and the typluij 
staff has contributed much in turn
ing out this new Issue of Quill.

The cover design was doiie hy 
Lem iqe Cole '51.

• M. Jl)igr*t *62
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Bolton, and Cheney’s 
Score Easy Victories

Former Five Turns Back 
Moriarty’8 48  to ^9, 
While Silk Workers 
Topple Vets 49  to 32

V Mentor League Standings
W L

Bolton ............................... g 1
Cheney Brothers................8 1
Morlarty Brother* .......... 6 3
Brl-Mars .......................... .4 5
WuppUig Harvesters____ 4 6
North End Tornadoes .. .3 6
Silk- City Eagles . . . .  . 2 7
V. F. W. ............................1 8

Cheney Brothers trounced the 
VFW five, 49 to 32, and Bolton 
innmiea Morlarty Brothers, 48 to 
39, In V Benior League Basketball 
guinea last night.

in the first game Cheney's ex
perienced little difficulty in win
ning from the V.F.W. by the acore 
.of 49 to 30.

The Vets scored the first basket 
but Cheney’s came right back and 
went to work and the scyire at the 
end of the quarter waa 16 to 6. The 
Silk Makers continued to dominate 
the scoring and led at the half 26 
to to.

Cheney's outscored the Vets in 
'the tlilrd period 11 to 6 but the 
Vets came back to outscore Chen
ey's 16 to 13 in the final period. 
For the Silk Maker* Sambogna 
and Klelnechmldt each scored 11 
points while Hanna was high scor
er for the Vets with 18 point*.

Bolton hung on to the end to 
beat Moriarty'a, 48 to 39. Bolton 
started off fast, leading at the end 
of the period 19 to 6, and it looked 
Uke another hundred pointer aa 
Bolton waa putting them in from 
all over and breaking fast. How
ever, Moriarty's hung on an the 
half ended 23 to 12.

la  the third period, play speed
ed up and the period en(M 88 to 
28. Hera Moriarty’a playing their 
best, crept up until the score stood 
40 to 86 with but four minutes to 
play. Bolton started to put oa the 
frees* and the Gas House Gang 
got tough apd Bolton put la the 
free shots and pulled'away to the 
final acore.

For Bolton It waa Dudecz with 
13 pointa whil* Suder got 12 for 
tha loeara. Barnard and Marques 
were closely guarded and could not 
do much scoring.

CBwaey'* (49)
B F Pta

Richardson, r f .......... 6 0 10
Glvlno, rf ....................0 3 2
Sambogna, I f ............5 1 11
Connelly, c .................. 8 1 7
Lea, r g .......................  4 0 8
Klelnschmldt, Ig . . . .  5 1 11

Bowling

S. Hlllnskl 
Chambers 
Saslels . . .  
Wttkowskl 
Kovis . . .  .

Y League
Chambers Movers (1)

126 111 111—347
108 112 102—820 
112 04 164—860 
94 126 99—319 

106 111 147—364

643 554 613 1710 
Manchester 3lotor Sales (X)

Brogan ............ 101 106 130 346
.Mazzoli ...........  114 108 128—3!’>0
.M Curry ......... 104 115 133—352
Varrlck ............ 117 93 138—347
Correnti .......... J50 130 121—401

586 661 669 1796 
Oeater Service (X)

Gleason ........... 119 134 105—348
Schmelskc ___  111 129 100—340
W. Hlllnskl . . .  108 135 115—858
Nowlckl ........... 128 108 145—381
G lodrlch .......... 102 137 103 —342

568 638 568 1768
Bryant nnd Chapman ( 1)

A. Brown .. . . . .  100 86 99- 284
J. Brown .. . . . .  117 106 103—326
Olglio ........ . . .  134 106 100—340
Burr ........... . . .  112 93 96—800
Taggert . . . . . . .  124 95 124—348

697 485 621 1698
Renn's Tavern ( 1)

Newcomb . . . .  128 101 107—836Plrkey ........ . . .  101 116 88—304
Hutton ....... . . .  97 108 122—322
LaChapelle . . .  107 09 06—804Lanky ........ . . .  131 139 106—366

864 647 621 1632
Don WUIIe (2)

O tka............ . . .  107 103 112—322Lailey ........ . . .  107 112 134—868Sexton ...... . . .  102 91 104—297
KompanIk . . . . .  130 107 118—356
O’B rif ht .. . . .  142 102 100—368

688 516 677 1780

■ee Lsague 
Fockett’s (4)

Pockstl .............. 112 136 89—847
St. G eorgs...........  88 107 109—304
Taylor ................ 120 116 134—370
Breznlak .............  05 122 87—314
Dummy .............. 86 — 86
H ew itt................ 96 140—336

Total* ................ ..22 8 49
V. r. w. (82)

Sloan, r f ................ . .  2 0 4
D. Kennedy, i f  , . : . .  0 0 0
Duke,, r f ................ ..  0 0 0
Hanna, I f ................ . .  6 8 13
Finnegan, I f .......... . .  0 0 i 0
Boucher, I f ............ . .  0 0 0
Eggleston, e .......... . .  3 0 6
E. Kennedy, c . . . . ..  1 0 2
Holmes, r g ............ . .  3 1 7
Marches*, r g ........ . .  Q 0 0
SuUivan, I g ............ . .  0 0 0
Evans, I g ................ . .  0 0 0

T-itals ................ . .14 4 32

Bolton (48)
B F PU

Forrest, r f .............. . .  0 0 0
Mazzarells, r f ----- . .  8 2 8
Howe, If ................ . .  3 0 6
Moffatt, If ............ . .  2 0 4
O'Connor, c ............ .. 0 0 0
Lietao, c ................
McHugh, r g ..........

3 1 7
. .  1 1 S

Panaher, rg .......... ..  0 1 1
Marques, Ig .......... ..  2 2 6
Dudecz, Ig ............ . .  6 1 IS

Totals ................ ..20 8 48
Mortorty's (89)

Barnard, rf .......... . .  3 0 6
Wlrth, r f ................ .. 0 0 0
St. George, I f ........ ..  1 1 S
Rivers, I f ................ . .  0 0 ' 0
Jacko, I f ................ . .  1 1 s
Dudek, c ................ . .  1 0 2
Heim, c .................. .. 0 0 0
Suder, c .................. . .  4 4 12
Kelly, r g ................ . . 2 0 4
Grisel, rg .............. . .  0 0 0
H. Huntington, Ig . . 0 0 0
F. Huntington, Ig . .. 4 1 9

Tbtols ................ .16 7 80

Total .............. 600 677 879 1666
Diana’s (0)

Ralmando ..........   91 117 111—819
Sadrowslnski . . .  87 07 98—283

.106 100 87-292 

. 76 96 93—366

. 95 98 78—271

Colavecchlo .
Dovvd ..........
Farrand . . ; .

ToUI ..............454 608 467 1429
Lee’s forfeited four pointa to 

McCann’s.

0*ae League 
Highland Park No. t

Haugh ........ 79 78 78—223
Fleming . . . 83 98 88—269
Hagenow . . . . 127 92 ------216
G u s ............. . 63 83 86—232
Dougan . . . . — — 118—118

T o ta l........ . 352 352 456-1160
Woodland No. t  (4)

Stetson . . . . 77 79 87—243
Klucewlsc .. 96 100 110—800
Hank .......... 112 109 97—318
Dulka .......... 111 98 110—319
W alker........ . — — 104—104

T o U l........ . 399 387 608-1294

PAGfe rtriiitii
Knicks Again FaO 

T o Gain on Nats
Top eontaaders la the National 

Basketball Association's Central 
and Western Dlvtolone continued 
tbclr merry scramble today, but 
the New Yoric Knickerbockers 
can't gain an Inch on the Syracuse 
Nationals In the Eastern race.

T1.J Tri-City Blsckhawke handed 
Syracuse a 91-83 defeat at Moline, 
III., last night, for their eight loss 
In 41 game*

However, with this chance to 
pick up a little ground on the 
leaders — who don’t often drop 
on* — the New Yorkers ran Into 
George Miksn and the Minneapolis 
Lakers. Result, a 96-81 Laker 
victory, with Mikan scorching the 
cord* for 35 points, as the Knlcke 
dropped their fourth straight game 
of a Western trip. Harry Don
ovan's 16 points topped the Knicka 
, Minneapolis thus maintained its 
one-game lead In the Central Di
vision over the Rochester Royals, 
who bounced the Philadelphia War
riors down a notch bv taking an 
83-68 decision at Philadelphto.

The Chicago Stage, third place 
club tn the Central section, rallied 
In the final tw'o minutes to defeat 
the Boston Celtics, 78-78, In the 
first game of the twin bill played 
at Philadelphia.

The Warrior* took an early 
lead, but Rochester poured in nine 
pointa to take over the situation 
handily In the second period, and 
rolled on to mn easy win.

In thf first game, Ken Rollins 
dribbled In for a one-handed basket 
that gave Chicago the lead and the 
verdict over Boston.

Trl-Clty's win over Byracuse 
waa the fourth In a row for the 
Blackhawka The Hawks had sn 
11-3 lead at the start, and although 
Syracuse knotted the score twice 
In the first half, TrI-CIty held a 
47-36 lead at the intermission and 
sUyed In front the rest of the 
night.

The Anderson Packers climbed 
to within two games of the idle 
Indianapolis Capitols In tha West
ern Division, by defeating Water
loo. 86-73, at Waterloo. But It 
took a 14-polnt splurge In the 
final two minutes to give the 
Packers their victory, after 
WaUrloo trailed only 70-72.

Philadelphia’s loss dropped the 
Warriors into fifth spot In the 
east, and the Idle Baltimore Bul
let* took over fourth.

The St. Louis Bombers announced 
the purchase of DermI* O’Connell 
from the Boston Celtics, who 
signed him upon graduation slat 
year from Holy Cross.

n os e, " I ”EARL W. "  ̂
YOST  ̂\

ANGLE Sports Editor ^

Vato Tops Amherst

New Haven, Feb. 2—(>p)—The 
Yale basketball team was looking 
toward Hanover. N. H. and Dart
mouth today, scenting a possible 
victory over the Indians on Sat
urday.

There were a couple of reasons 
for the Blue’s optimism. One was 
the 69-51 defeat Yale handed Am
herst here last night. The other 
u-as the 78-71 beating Dartmouth 
received on its own court at the 
hands of tha University o f Con
necticut team. Yale handled Cton- 
necticut nicely here some weeks 
back.

KUtoer Best Pitcher » tost year.
EUia Klndar to Ui* beat pitcher | Biggest thrill In bssebalt 

ever seen In the major | "That’s easy. Playing In the 1946I have

SSi-;- " hS  I S ' - ' - - ' r o w .
Booster’s Club last W'eek in the I
Windy City. "Kinder and Mel Par
nell carried the load during the en
tire season, pitching out of turn 
occasionally and even coming In 
for relief jobs during the last two 
months of the season” , the right 
handed moundaman said,

"A good ball club gets the 
breaks. A team needs luck lo win. 
We didn’t get too many breaks or 
have too much luck during the 
past two seasons.

"Everywhere 1 go, people ask. 
"What waa wrong with tha Red 
Sox the past two years?' Both 
years we got off to poor starts. 
Why, balls that Ted WlUiama or 
Dom DlMaggl* W'ould grab easily 
were falling for base hits. Batted 
balls Bobby Doerr could ordinaniy 
put in his hip piKket were getting 
by for base hits.

"Last year, during the last 
month of the season, only Al Zaril- 
la and Bobby Doerr were hitting. 
The harder we tried, the worse we 
got." >

Dobson was thrilled, at least he 
said so, when Informed that a 
nearby town had been after him — 
Dobsonvllle.

The good looking pitcher, now a 
resident of Needham. Mass., a sub
urb of Boston, was born In Durant. 
Oklahoma on January 21. 1617. 
Dobson to minus hto left thumb 
and the index finger on hia left 
hand, the result of a dynamite ex
plosion when a small boy in 
Ooolldge. Arizona. February 10. he 
leave* for Florida for ' spring 
training. In the meantime he will 
continue on hto speaking tour.

Voungsters Overjoyed
Before Dobson made his appear

ance In Rockville, he stopped off at 
tha Vernon County Home. The 
youngsters at the home, particu
larly the boys, were over-joyed at 
having the presence of a major 
leaguer In the midst. Ons girl, in 
her teens, opened a wallet and 
took out a picture of the Boston 
player. There were many happy 
and smiling facts before Jo* de
parted. He left behind an auto
graph for all and several balls for 
use of the boys. The writer is sure 
that Joe will be a hero to ev'ery- 
one at the Home during the re
mainder of thto stay In the major 
leagues.

The potato salad circuit has 
been pretty good to Joe. He ad
mits to 312 pounds, several more 
than his best pitching weight. He’s 
out practically every night of the 
week delivering speeches In the 
New England states aa a good-will 
ambassador for the Hamden Brew, 
ing company.

Speaking of fate, or luck which
ever you prefer, Joe said In an in
formal gab-fsat after the affair, 
that he whipped the St. Louis 
Browns twelve straight times until 
the 1949 season but suffered three 
losses to tha second division club

** ■ Tht eurly-halrsd tosaer said hs en
joyed more surress against toft
handed batters than he did against 
fellows who aw-lng from the other 
side of the plate, Dobson is a right
hander. Usually, a rlghtle Is more 
effective against right-handed 
swingers.

Used In many relief roles last 
season. Dobson Is anxious to re
gain hia peak form of 1946 when 
he coppe(l 18 decisions, and play 
his part in leading the Red Sox to 
the 1950 American League pen
nant and gain a Jii -̂y slice of the 
World Series melon.

Rhnta Here and Tiler* 
American Hockey League ac

tion this week'^end Includes a home 
and home series hetw'esn Spring- 
field and New Haven. Saturday 
night the teams clash at th# 
Springfield Oillseum and the fol
low'Ing night the scene of action 
shifts to the New' Haven Arena. 
The Ramblers play Indianapolis to
night at New Haven . . .  A new 
state diickpln tournament rule will 
prevent the Manchester Blue Rib
bons from competing as a team In 
many slate tournaments. The state 
and New England duckpin team 
champs are the victims of a change 
in code W'hlch bans bowler* from 
compstlng on a team If they live 
more than 10 miles aw'ay from the 
home alleys. The Ribbons’ home 
lane* are the Bowling Green . . .  
Joe Strogatx, owner of the former 
Torrington entry In the Eastern 
Professional Basketball Leagu*. 
said he dropped $1,200 last year 
despite the fact his team w'on the 
loop crown and played before many 
turn away crowds. Thto year, Joe 
operated for two monthsi then 
looked at the books and found h* 
was $4,000 In the red. He then 
dropped out of competition. The 
Waterbury Coppers, another E. L 
team that failed to survive the 
season, lost more than $3,000 be
fore folding . . .  Joe Bostllio, vet
eran midget race car driver from 
Natick, Maas., has been fined $100 
for manslaughter. He drove a car 
in a race in 1948 In which hs col
lided with a car driven by Steve 
Bishop. Bishop was killed. The 
superior court Jury found Sostlllo 
guilty and recommended a sen
tence of three months in jail. The 
trial judge, however, bended down 
the final decision.

Sports Roundup

Devore Resigns 
AI St. Bona venture

Olean. N. Y.. Feb. i . _ u n -  
Hugh Devore's plans were any- 
body’s guess today after hto resig
nation aa football coach at 8t. 
Bonaventiire college.

Devore’s outstanding four-year 
record here and hto prerioua ex
perience at Notre Dame. Ford- 
ham, Providence and Holy Cross 
made him rumored a poealblllty 
for several major coaching vacan
cies But he gave no hint of his 
plans yesterday before going 
home to West Orange, N. J.

All Devore said about hto future 
and his reason* for leaving In a 
letter to rollege authorities w'*a:

"Condition* relative to my own 
family and the necesaity that I he 
near them cause me to tender my 
resignation at this time w'lth my 
deepest regret."

The lcll(*r was released tot* last 
night after the college committee 
on athletic* accepted the resigna
tion "with regret " at a special 
session.

The Very Rev. Juvenal Lalor, 
O.F.M.. Rt. Bonavrnture presi
dent, said the committee agreed 
Devore's "request woe sufflcjently 
grave to grant hto relief, from hto 
contract, which had two more 
years to run."

Devore. 39. extended 8t. Bona- 
veiiture'a operations into every 
section of the country amj 
brought hitherto unknow-n fame 
to the little college.

Hto teams had a 38-9-1 four- 
year record.

Rt. Bonaventure offlciale had 
no comment on plane to seek a 
succeaaor. No information was 
available on the statue of Devore's 
assistants here. Ken Rtlllev. John 
Agnonc and Herb Dlntamin.

Devore’a salary was believed to 
bo one of the highest for a small 
college coach. $10,000 or there- 
abouta.

Hto resignation had tong been 
rumored aa other schools dls- 
plaved Interest In him, but last 
night's announcement came luiex- 
pertediy.

Local Sport Chatter
Many thanks to the unldentlfed - at 7. the CelUcs oppose the Terri- 

party 1^0 left two tickeU at th* ors. Movie* will be shown at th* 
main office of The Herald in the ' Y Friday night at 7. Short* car-

Hockey Sextet 
Performs Sunday

Sports Srhediile
Friday. Feb. 8

West Hartford vs. High, 8:30— 
Armory.

Saturday, Feb. 4
lA ’s vs. Pohtiacs, 7—Rcc. 
Gardens vs. Laurels, 8:30—Rec. 

Suaday, Feb. 8
Wallingford vs. NasslfPs, 3:30— 

Armory.
Monday, Feb. S

Wapping vs. Bri-Mars, 7:16— Y. 
Tornadoes vs. VFW, 8:30—Y.

Tuesday. Feb. 7 
Laurels vs. Belch’s, 7—Rec. 
Gardens vs. lA 'a  8:30—Rec.

Wedaesday, Feb. S 
Bolton vs. 811k Oty, 7:16—Y. 
exteaty** va. Morlarty’*, 8:30— 

T.
Brt null (Bat* League Playoffs 

SL ffaniM C  T. O. (48)
B ,. F. PU. 

AgoatinelU, rf . .  4 0-0 8
Dasey, r f .......... 0 0-0 0
Pelletier, U . .  . .8  0-0 10
D ow er.'lf..........0 0-0 0
Arcaci, c ..........6 4-4 16
Ounas, r g ........3 1-2 7
Bagleaon, Ig . . . .  4 0-0 8

9 Totals .............. 22
Buckeye* (S3)

0 Arglros, rf ........S
3 Thomas, If . .  . .5
1 Beavtch,' c . . . .  t 
0 Lambert, rg . .  0
2 Hampson, ig  . .  l

8-6 49

5-8 11
0-0 0
2-8 4

5 Total* ............  IS • 9-12 SS
Score .at half time, 25-21 S t

Jaaea. *

The Manchester Hockey Club 
meet* th* Stafford Springs Legion 
team Sunday afternoon in a Con
necticut Valley Hockey League 
game at th* West Springfield Coli
seum. The locals hope to continue 
their winNptreak with a much- 
nt^ded victory' over the second 
place club. Each club boasts a 
one-goal win over the Springfield 
News skaters In third-round play, 
Stafford winning 2-1 last Sunday 
and Manchester topping the Nsw's 
4-3 the prevlou* week.

Coach Frank Caron feels that 
th# improved passing show-n lately 
to a good Indication that the club 
is ready for thto shot at the plare 
spot. The defensive work of ,,'.ie 
wings has also picked up, aa shown 
by the decreasing number o f ehote 
being taken by opposing teams.

Advance tlckeU sales Indleate 
a good attendance tot thto week's 
show, which opens at 1:45 with 
SomersviUe facing the Springfield 
News sextet. The second game 
brings togsther the evenly Hatched 
Acorn A. C. and Walek's Inn of 
Holyoke. Mancheeter and Staf
ford are scheduled to take the Ice 
at 3:45; Tickets are on sale at 
Clifford’s on Main street and the 
Tropical on East Center street, or 
titAy be obtained from any of the 
local players. All players at* re
minded to attend the skating ■*•- 
alon at Springfield on Friday.

writer's name for- last night'a 
splendid Sports Night program at 
the Bushnril. Tha affair W'as spon
sored by the United Aircraft Club.

toons and the sixth eptoodr of the 
-Mysterious Rider will be ahow'n.

Activity in the Rec Junior Bas
ketball League tonight will find 

Manchester High's baaketbsU the All Stars playing Canter 
team holds down sixth and last Springs. Blackhawka opposing the _■ 1. L-i-,..— J . Juniorsplace In the CCIL standings w'ith 
two wins and sto setbacks. Bristol 
High heads the race with seven 
wins and one defeat. Following in 
order sTe Hamden. 6-3, Middletown 
4-4, Wsat Hartford. 3-4, Meriden 
2-6 and Manchaater.

Oddity of the hardwood courts. 
Bristol High'* great basketball 
team has lost but one CCIL game, 
that to Middletown. The Bell 
Towmera easily trounced Manches
ter High, while the locals last 
week turned the tables on Mlddle- 
towTi. Do comparative scores 
mean anything?

Cheney Tech plays Rev. Leo 
Blaney's Bt. Thomas Seminary 
high school team Friday night at 
the East Side Rec at 8:30.

EMt Sides
F Pto. 
0-0 10Sheekey, rt . .  

Eortln, rf . . .  
Sambogna. K 
Mirucki, U .. 
Johnson, c . . .  
Vlgnone, rg . 
Finnegan, Ig .

Total ...................  27 6-8 60
Newtegton A.C. (86)

Corey, r f ...................  2 0-2 4
Hollia W . ................  0 0-0 0
Ootawalla, I f .............3 1.2 *7
Slblga. If .................. 0 '  « ’
Deigthon, c ............... 6
Jacobaon, c . . . . . . . . .  0
Carlson, rg ..............  3

....... 0
8

. 0

2-3 14 
0-1 0

Brophy, r g . 
Kraus, Ig . 
Bumum, Ig

Total .................... 18 S-14 86

Nasslff’s dropped their first 
three games In the Eastern Pro 
Basketball League thto season, 
then turned around and won four 
straight. The locals then lost three 
tn a row but once again bounded 
back to win their next four atarte. 
The team then dropped twm 
straight dectolons. Will history re
peat thto weekend—a lost in Wal
lingford tonight—then the start of 
a four game win streak Sunday? 
Onlv time will tell.

Floors, snd tha Laurel 
playing the Mustangs.

Springfield Vaults 
Past Idle Rams

By The Ansociated Press
The scrap for second placa In 

both the Eaaterr and Western 
Divisions of ths Amsrican Hockey 
Leagus continued red hot today, 
with thras clubs In each section 
still in the thick of the battle.

Springfield's Indian* valuted past 
the Idle New Haven Rambler* In 
the Eaktern Division last night by 
defeating CinclnnaU’a Mohawks. 
3 to 1. This put Springfield in a 
He for sscond place with the Provl- 
dcnce Reds, W'ho dropped a 5-4 de-

Cy Comber was the first Man
chester person In tht Bushnell tost 
night for the Aircraft Sport* 
Night program. Oy wagered sever
al greenbacks that he would get 
Into a front row orcheatra aeat. He 
did Just that. In fact he sat In Row 
1 (llrertly opposite the stage mi
crophone—the best seat Ui th# 
house!

Besides Comber, other front row 
pew occupants from Manchester 
included Art Pongrate, Pat Comb
er, Mel Cushing and the writer. Joe 
Mcllduff was in Row 3.

Hippo Correnti entered the se
lect 400 circle In Y Bowling 
League competition last night 
when he put together games of 
160, ISO, 121 for a 401 total. Cor
renti rolls with the Manchester 
Motor Sales entry.

Two game* are sebedutod to
night in tha T IntermedUta 
lAague. St. John’s qwri Ath* 
HMMstoad FaeksM at - 8:18, In d

New York, Feb. 2.—(IP)—Just 
seventy-four years ago today, a 
group <A men who liked baseball 
and hated the way It wraa being 
run gathered in th* elaborately- 
decorated old Broadway Central 
Hotel In New York and formed 
the National League of Profes
sional Baseball Clubs. . . .That 
was the forerunner of many otlier 
meetings which made a baseball 
reporter easily recognisable be- 
rauRp of his tender feet. . . .TTie 
National League will hold a dia
mond Jubilee celebration after Its 
76th season hat been completed, 
hut meanwhile It might be well to 
note some of the beginnings.

All Bets Off
Ih '̂o Chicagoans, William A. 

Hulbert and A. G. Spalding, laid 
the groundwork for the formation 
of the new league, and Morgan 
O. Bulkeley, former governor of 
Connecticut, became It* flrat pres
ident. . . .They were motivated 
by one great Idea—to eliminate 
the gambling and dishonesty that 
had brought baseball Into disre
pute. . . .The old National Asao- 
datlon had become strictly a pool- 
room operation, with open bet
ting, dishonest games and con
tract jumping mere common
places. . . .It got so bad In 1876 
that one section of the Atlantic 
(Tub’s Brooklyn park was known 
aa the "Gold Board" because the 
betting resembled a stock ex
change. . . .The new league's 
first rules prohibited gambling, 
game-selling, contract-jumping 
and selling liquor at ball parka.
. .And for 75 years they've made 
those rules stick.

Famous Firsts
'Ihe 1876 seasem opened on April 

22. with each club Irrlng required 
cision to the Indianapolis Caoj- I? Ptoy each of the others ten 
lol*. ^M'Tiincs. The Philadelphia Athletics

At the same, time, the Indiana-i Tork Mutuals were giv-
polis victory permitted the Cap* to hc*ve-ho at the end of the
‘ ' season for refusing to fulfill that

end of their bargain. . .The guy 
who made the first National 
League hit waa "Orator Jim" 
'" ’Rourke In the flrat Inning 
against the Athletics. The first 
run waa scored In the second 
frame by Boston's Tim McGinlcy, 
who came in on whet a Philadel
phia newspaper called "a queer 
throw” to the plate, . .McGlnley 
had reached third on tha league's 
first error, a three-base wild 
throw by third .baseman Ezra 
Sutton. . .And no cracks, please, 
about Philadelphia baseball hsv- 
Ing clisiiged very hlUe in 75 year* 
. . . .  It was the A ’* who record- 
efl the first strikeout and the first 
doublcplay in that sama game, 
with O’Rourke the victim o f both.
. . .And the Philadelphia pitcher 
was named Knight, so maybe you 
con credit them with the first 
Knight game.

Prise Surprtoe
During the 1876 season the St. 

Louie Browne management of
fered $6 prlzea to the "Brown 
Leg" who made the most hits dur
ing the week, the most runs, the 
most hits to right field or sisfety 
bits to bring in a man from .third 
base, 16 to th* beat Inflelder and 
16 to the beat outfielder. . .That 
ptou might be revived; five buck* 
probably still would lo<d( pretty 
good to a guy working for th* 
Brawns. \‘ .

Stands Collapse,
13 Fans Injured

Scranton, Pa„ Feb. 2 — (P) — 
Temporary bleaehem collapsed 
after a professional basketball 
game last night. Injuring 13 spec
tator# slightly and shaking up 
senrea of others.

A few minutes after Scranton 
defeated Bridgeport 78-52 In sn 
American League game, a section 
of the stands In Watras Armory 
gave way, dropping some fans as 
mucb as 10 feet to the floor.

The Injured were all treated at 
Scranton State Hospital, where 
doctor* said non* waa hurt serious
ly. Many of th# 2,986 present for 
the gam* had already toft the 
armory.

McCarthy and Williatna 
Feel Sox WiU

Here Sunday

Nat Miner

Na( Miller, brilliant little play- 
maker of the Wallingford Veta, 
explolU th* adage that good things 
corns In small packages. The for
mer LIU star to a vital cog in the 
Vela’ machine that rolled over 
Eastern League opposition for 
nearly two months. Miller to not 
considered a heavy scorer, but ha 
Is the brains of the down-state 
qiiinte. Oslm,, cool and ro)|*cted, 
he hae a keen sense of determin
ing th* ^ s t  offense or defense to 
us# Rgernst th* different clubs in 
the circuit.

Miller beet Nasalff's one* thto 
season and came close on tha sec
ond occasion. Trailing by seven 
pointa In the flrat encounter. Miller 
sized up the locato' defense for 
hook nhoti. Three hoope by Berry 
Kreleberg and Alton Friedman waa 
all he needed to find th* Arme' 
weakocss. It was the hook ahota 
In th* closing minutes that apalled 
disaster for Manchester. On Jan
uary 13 at the local Armory, Miller 
came close to turning tha. tide. 
That was the game in which a 
long string of Wallingford victories 
cam* to sn end. Miller tied up the 
game with a half mlnuto remain
ing and Just missed winning It with 
a shot five seconds before the gun.

Other Vet stars who will pro
vide the opposition her* Sunday 
afternoon ar* Danny Finn, high 
scoring star who has mad* th* 
Wallingford fan* forget all about 
Oeorgl# Falgenbaum, Krelsberg, 
Friedman, Red Quinn, Jaw 
French, Ed Whalen, Georg* Ferrle, 
Johnny Rlccltelll and Bam Tal- 
goff, another LTU star recently 
added to the Vela’ roeter.

Tonight I he local* will meat thto 
■ama club In Wallingford at 9 
o'clock. Gama time Runday to I 
p. m. following a prelim.at 1:30.

Lambeau Seeks Isbell 
As Backfield Coach

keep the pace In tha We*t. only 
two points .behind th* second 
place PttUburgh Hornets, who 
biested the St. Louis Flyers, 8-0. 
St. Louis thus lost ground, and is 
four points behind Indianapolis.

New Haven., which entertains 
Indianapolis at New Haven to
night, still is two points behind 
Providence and Springfield. A 
Rambler victory would leave th* 
three outflU In a triple deadlock 
for second tn the East.
, Whil* all this was going on, the 
two leaders. Buffalo snd Ctovslsnd, 
met at Buffalo, and the Blsons 
knockeo off th* Ohioans, 8-2. Buf- 
alo’9 center, Ab DeMarco, got 
two of three Bison goal* In the 
flrat period, and the Barons never 
could catch up

Veraea. Hegat. DUsatlsfled

Caeveland, Feb. 2— (iP)—  First 
bssemsn Mickey Vernon and 
catchsr Jim Hegan were added to
day to the "we want more money” 
aecUon of the Cleveland Indians.

Both have jiotiflcd the baseball 
club's new management they think 
th* terms of their I960 contracts 
ar* uneattofactory.

Othara crying "more’’ includa 
pitchar Bob Laason, outflalder-thlrd 
baaaman flop  Kennedy and aecond 
baaaaaaa Joa Gordea.

Chicago. Feb. 2^(gr—Earl L  
(Curly) Lambeau. th* new head 
football coach o. the Chicago Card
inals. wa* looking for hto old time 
passing star Cecil Isbell, today to 
offer him a backfield coaching job.

Lambeau, the man whose name 
was aynonomoua aith tha Green 
Bay Packers tn the old National 
Football League for 41 seasona, 
signed a two-year contract with 
the Cardinals of the Nationel- 
Amerlcan League yesterday. HI* 
salary was not dtoclosed hut It 
wsa believed to be In th* neighbor
hood of $30,000 yearly.

No sooner had Ray C. Bennvg- 
*en. president of the Cardinal or
ganization. Introduced the hand
some 51-yesr-old Lambeau to the 
press than th* canny Belgian who 
tod Green Bay to elx world champ
ionships announced he would seek 
Isbell as his backfield mentor.

"I think Isbell (a'ho resigned as 
BsItimore coach early last sea
son) would make a good backfield 
coach," Lambeau said.

There waa a movement In Green 
Bay laat night, however, to bring 
tobell in as head coach of the 
packers to succeed Lambeau.

When the former Purdu* star 
played (or Lambeau in the early 
40's he was chosen ss sn all-league 
halfback In 1941-42. He joined tha 
Packers in 1638.

Lambeau to the 14th Cardinal 
coach since the club wss organised 
In 1921. He succeeds Raymond 
(Buddy) Parker, who resigned last 
December.

Last Night *s Fights

na.<«ketbHll Official Shot 
During Maine Cage Game
Sanford, Me., Feb. 3. - (A*) — 

It finally happened. A basket
ball referee was shot here last 
night.

Referee Tom Klley ran by 
the press table Just as timer 
George Milne he said hia eyes 
were closed—pulley the trig
ger for half-time in a Sanford- 
lllddeford schoolboy gam*. 
I'he gun was loaded with 
blanks, but Klley suffered a 
scorched wrist.

Heel Side Junior Le^gu* 

BtMd Straa* M eton (79)

Ptogge. r f ............ B F PU
. . .  8 2 tflJohnson, I f .......... . . .  4 0 M

L. Duff, c ............ . . .  6 1 13Taylor, c ............. . . .  0 0 0
Unnell. r g ............ ...12 1 26Uyr. I g ................. . . .  3 0 6Lain*. Ig ............. . . .  0 0 0

Totals .............. ...32 4 70
W alnut Street Taiern (68)

B » PULsreheveque, rf .. . . .  2 0 4Doering, r f .......... . . .  0 0 0Andera'm, I f ........ . . . 5 1 11Hare, c ............. . . . .  9 0 18Moller, r g ............ ..  . 9 3 21
Joubert, Ig . . . . . . . . .  7 0 14

Totals .............. . . .32 4 68
Score at half time Walnuts

27. 31-

Manager Qaims B o ftfs  
Will Have G rater 
Reserve Strengdi. in 
1950 Pennant Raea
Boston, Feb, 1—(ff)—lUd SsB 

Manager Joe McCarthy and Ted 
Williams who wields a mighty wil
low for th* Bestontons ar* quite 
oertalB their baU elub wlU b* to 
the thick of the fight tor tha 
American League pennant.

Remindful of 1948 and 1948, 
when the Sox were edged out of 
the flag,' both eminent hnitebbW 
personaUUca expressed cenfldsnea 
—with some resenrattona—to 
chats with baeeball writoia and 
broadcaeters lost night.

Williams, who may sign hia 
1950 contract today, said "We’tt 
be In there but I'm not goUiff to 
be too optimtotte ‘cauM aw ry 
time 1 am soKethlng assiwa to 
happen."

Both ar* In town tor th* annual 
dinner ot the BoetoQ BoMbdU 
wrrlters.

McOsrtby, submitting to aB* 
sorts o f queetlons from a large 
group, waa asked:

"Are you more confident this 
year than before about th* SoxT”

"Yeah. I think we’re bettor off," 
he replied. ”1 feet better about 
everything than I did bafote.

”I could compare our team with 
other* but I don't like to tolk 
about other fellow*’ clubs."

McCarthy said the Sox will have 
greater reserve atrength than a 
year ago.

Ro did WllUama who waa Inter
rupted wrhlle practicing oaata wltli 
a waxed fishing Una In tha h ^ l 
where he will be on added attra- 
tloa in a sporta show.

y o u g  Fltohani
"We have kid pltchera eomlng 

up with Tripto-A experlenca,” ex
plained McCarthy. "Ttiat'a aoase- 
thing we nsrtr had before.

"We'll bav* Al Zarllla to right 
field at the start of the aeaaoa 
thto year and shouldn't have to 
experiment like we did tor a ttma 
Issyrear.

"Tken w* have batter rssacra 
strength tor tha outfield In Tbm 
Wright. That boy hit a atahte 
.360 at LoutovUl*. He waart
flashy.

"In Leu Itringer and Mel 
Oomba w* have two exparieaead 
utility Inftoldera Inatead o f youag 
boys who need to be out p u y t^  
and that's th* kind of fallow ypu 
want aroun^.”

McCarthjr alao reaoenad Buddy 
Roaar, obtained In a trad* wMh 
Philadelphia, will be o f helpoateh- 
Ing and as a pinch hitter.

The verteran pilot and winner 
of msny pennants said he oxpaot- 
ed some of the newer pitchers such 
as Gordon MueUar, brought aip 
from Loulsvtil'e, George Oopalamt 
drafted from Rochester, and 'At 
Papal who was bought from Iba 
Browns, would be used In rallrf.

He hoped Ellis Kinder, who *ur> 
prised everyone but himself If 
winning 33 games tost season, 
wrould nave another good year had 
added that bonus pitebsra Chuck 
.Stobbs and Frank Quinn would 
see more action In 1950.

"We had a little tough luck tost 
year with Injuries and such," Jo* 
mused, "and got aw'sy to a poor 
start but Pm not alibiing."

Then he repeated a remark ha 
mad* at the end o f tost season 
when th* Yankeas best the Sox 
for the pennant on th* last day:

"If you fellow'* etont to btom* 
aom* on* for not winning the pen
nant, blame ma don't btom* any 
of th* players."

Wesf Side Dairy (64)

nidan Arreated Again

Beverly Hllto, Calif., Feb. l —OPi 
—Ex-tennis star BIU TUden, 66, 
was arreated yeeterday at the 
home o f . actor Charles Chaplin 
and charged with failing to regis
ter as a sex offender.

He posted 8100 bail. After ax- 
plaining "I didn't even know I was 
suppo*^ to register,”  he waa tak
en to the Hall of Justice in Los 
Angeles for compliance with s 
new etata tow which requires aU 
sex offenders to regiWter with po
lice. T

TUden ws$ convictM In 1947 of 
contributing to tb* delinquency of 
B tosn-sga bay.

McCurry, rf 
Higley, If . , .  
Tomlinson, c 

eg • McF-ll. rg , 
B. Duff. Ig ..

By Th« Associated Press
Miami, FI*. — Jliniiiy Bivlua 

188'a, Cleveland, outp< înted Willis ! glemak 
"Red" Applegate, 197 3-4. Mont
clair, N. J., lU. (Top regular bout 
on Joe Louls-Gene Jones axhibl- 
tion card).

N4w York (St. Nlcholaa Arena)
— Paddy DeMarco, 135 3-4, Brook
lyn, outpointed Orlando Zul'ieta,
133. Havana, 10.

Poi Uand. Me. Bob Klecher. 160,
Portland, Me., atopped Jose Cotj- 
treras, lO l'*, Fall River, Mass., 1.

Totals ........ ..........S3 0
PaganT* (48)

n F
Morlarty. rf . . . . . . . .  .1 0
Keaiiia If . ■ -. .......... .1 0
B. Doering, If. .......... 0 1
Duncan, c . . . . ..........8 .5
Holland, rg • • •.......... 1 0
Schulz, rg . . . . .......... 1 0
Trueman, Ig . . ..........3 0

84

Tototo ..19 48
Score at half time. Dairy 30-16.

Hoekey At A Otone*

Lo.l Night’a BeauH* 
National Leagn*

Chicago 3. Toronto 0.
Boaton S, New York 2.
Detroit 3, toontrsal 8 (tie).

AsMttenn lAS)g«w 
Buffalo 6, (3ev*toiid 2. 
Indlanapolia 8, Provldenea 4. 
Bpringflald 8, Cladnnatl L . 
FltUbur^ 8, 8t. Louis 6.

De Angel is Joins 
Washington Staff

Seattle, Feb. 2— —Aa a foot
ball coach, .Timmy DeXngalis, for
mer Yale center, has been aattlng 
hto course westw'ord aU thaa* 
years.

Yesterday he landed about so 
far west as he could whan it waa 
announced here that h* wrould Join 
th* University of W ash ing^  
coaching atsff os a Una tutor.

Head Coach Howta O d ^  oalff 
that DaAngalto wrould aarv* a* a 
general assistant, working moatly 
with the centers and line backers. 
L - pointed out that Reg Root re
mains' as the line coach and hto 
own first assistant.

DeAngells, center on Tale's “iron 
man" team of 1634 that defeated 
a highly favored Princeton team 
7-0, started hto coaching career in 
1936 When he became'an assistant 
coach of the Yale freahman team 
which was coached by Root. 1 ^ -  
mond W. (Ducky) Pond was head 
coach of the Ell varsity.

DeAngalto remained at Yal* ’ 
through 1640. Hien he followed 
Pond to Bates College to serve aa 
Una coach. After wrar servie* as 
a naval officer, DaAngelto returned 
to Tale as head fr^ m a n  eea^  
under OdeU, aarvlng through 1847. 
In 1948 he was on* of Herman 
Hickman's assiatants.

For a time last sieason, th* for
mer Yale center served oS tin* 
coach at the University of Totadih 
moving later to the Unlirsrsity of 
Nebraska where he waa Una coq A  
under William J. Olaeaford.

Signing with Washington' ^  
move* DeAngalto from the Itot'iM 
applicaste for th* vacant 
varsity o f Connecticut Joh i t  
Storm Conn.

Pm At A

Na
Chicago 1 
Roehaatai

Wil
IsraBtoa 78.
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Qanified 
Adwthcmenb

CLASSIFIED AOVT. 
DEPT. HOURS: 

t ’M  A. M. to 4:45 P. M.

Lm4 and FMad
X/)8T—Small brown do(, wearing 
haniMa. Anawen to “Oremmy." 
Reward. Mra. Henry Mallory,
ssu.

I/ )ST—Iriah Setter, 
Mala. Call 3-4396.

1 year old.

liOST—Black wallet between the 
Bank and Kirat National at the 
canter. Reward. Call 2-1765.

tO ST—Paper boy’a money bag 
containing aum of money. Tele
phone 5992. Reward.

AatoaobOw for Sal* 41 BuaiiMas S*rTto*a O f f fd  HI
SAVK MONBT NOW ON

A  GOOD USED CAR

1948 FORD STATION WAGON— 
A  big saving.

1948 KAISER 4-DR. SEDAN— 
giant saving.

1948 PLYMOUTH CLUB COUPE 
—Beautiful.

1947 PLYMOUTH 4-DR. SEDAN 
—Excellent.

1947 C H E V R O L E T - C O N  V. 
COUPE—New condition.

1941 CHRYSLER 4-DR. W IND
SOR—Very good,

1941 PLYMOUTH 4-DR. SEDAN 
—Good condition.

1939 PLYMOUTH 4-DR. SEDAN 
—Very good.

1939 FORD 2-DR. SEDAN—Cheap 
transportation.

1938 Plymouth 2-DR. SEDAN— 
Good buy.

1938 DODGE CONV. COUPE— 
New motor.

Many Others
Open Evenings Till 9 P. M.

BROVVN-BEAUPRE. Inc.
30 Blssell St. Phone 7101

RANGE BURNERS and haatara 
cleaned, repaired and installed. 
Guaranteed workmanship. H. 
Nielsen. Telephone 7272.

A n iM N iiM en e n ta

r a n g e  o il i2.9 on deliveries of 
35 gallons or more; fuel oil 10.9 
on deliveries of 200 gallons or 
more. Metered fue. deliveries, cash 
on delivery. Telephone 2-9981. 
Franklin Service Station, comer 
Center and Adams streets. Join 
the hundreds ot motorists who 
are saving on gasoline and oil at 
this friendly station.

INCOME TAX and accounting 
aervlce— Indlvldu"! and business, 
call Dan Mosler 3-3829.

HAVE TOUR incomo tax return 
prepared by former deputy col
lector of Internal Revenue. Eve
nings only. TeL 8008.

AatfMBobilM For Sale 4
1941 HXn^SON 2-door sedan. Radio 
and heater, $395. Moriarty Broth
ers, Inc., 301-315 Center street. 
Telephone 5135.

1949 FORD Convertible coupe. 1949 
Nash sedan, save $600. 1947 Olds 
club sedan. 1941 Packard con
vertible. 1940 Studebaker sedan. 
1939 Plymouth sedan. 1937 Pack
ard sedan. 1937 Chevrolet sedan. 
1949 Chevrolet sedan. 1949 Pack
ard sedan. 193t Dodge sedan. 
1941 Packard club coupe. Bun- 
aar’s. Car Wholesalers, 358 East 
Canter street, Manchester, Conn. 
T e a r  Packard Dealer.’* Open 
Mou^ Wed., and Fri. evenings 'til

NO MONET DOWN 
Transportation Specials

1988 DeSOTO 4-DOOR — Heater 
' __$98.

1988 FORD COUPE—Radio and 
heater—8176,

1988 PLYMOITTH 4-DOOR—Ra^ 
dio and heater—$350.

1984 PLYMOUTH 4-DOOR—Heat
er. Excellent— $100.

1987 PLYMOUTH- 4-DOOR—$295.
1986 HUDSON 4-DOOR—$96.

SOUMENE A  FLAGG, Inc.
684 Center Street 
Telephone 6101

T o u r  Dodge A  Plymouth Dealer'

1946 FORD sedan. Radio, heater, 
black. $845. Moriarty Brothers, 
Inc., 301-305 Center street. Tele
phone 5135.

PACKARD 1937 6-cyllnder sedan. 
Very good running condition, 
$100, Phone 2-2148.

1947 PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan. 
Radio and heater, black, $1045. 
Moriarty Brothers, Inc., 301-315 
Center street. Telephone 5135.

1946 CHEVROLET 2-door sedan, 
radio and heater. Tutone tan, 
$895. Moriarty Brothers, ' Inc., 
301-315 Center street. Telephone 
5135.

1947 LINCOLN 4-do»r sedan 
Radio, heater and overdrive. 
Black. $1395. Moriarty Brothers, 
Inc., 301-315 Center street. Tele
phone 5135.

P ri'E K  W. PANTALU K slactrical 
contractor, maintsnancs and wir
ing for light and powsr. 40 Foo
ter street Phone 3308.

EXPERT Carpentry. New work 
and repairing, $1.50 per hour. Box 
K. Herald.

M o v ta f— T n M k to g * -
S t o r ^  to

LENNY ’S LOCAL Package Os- 
livsry between 8 a. m. and 3 p, m. 
Phone 2-0414 or 3830,

LIGHT Local trucking. Ashes and 
rubbish removed. Odd jobs. Rea
sonable. Phone 8367 or 6118.

PalntinR—PspeiinB 21

INCOME TAX service for profes
sional. business men. Individuals, 
estates and trusts by experienced 
tax expert Accurate and com
plete service at reasonable rates. 
Tel. Mr. Dolan 2-0744 after 5:30.

JOSEPH A. CHESTER, tax con
sultant-accountant. Specializing 
In farm and business income^ Es
tablished 17 years; modest rates. 
1010 Main street, East Hartford, 
8-4613. Evenings Broad Brook 
1258J3.

ANTIQUES ReOnlsbed. Repairing 
done on any furniture. Demann. 
189 South Main street Phone 
5643.

ALL APPLIAN flES  aerviced and 
repaired, burners, rafrigeratora. 
ranges, washers, etc. All work 
guaranteed. Metro Service Oo. 
Tel. Manchester 3-U883.

LINOLEUM — Asphalt tUa. waU 
covering Done by i-ellable, well- 
trained men. All jobs guaranteed. 
Hall Linoleum Co., 32 Oak street 
Phone 2-4022. evenings 6166.

RANGE BURNERS cleaned, serv
iced, repaired and installed. 
Joseph Senna. Call 2-0147.

NO MONEY DOWN
Transportation Specials 

1936 DeSOTO FOUR-DOOR- $95

1938 PLYMOUTH FOUR-DOOR— 
Radio and heater—$350

1936 FORD COUPE—$176

All Cars Winterized

SOLIMENE and FLAGG. Inc.
634 Center Street 

Phone 6101

Open Elvenlngs ’T il 9

1946 FORD Tudor sedan. Radio 
and heater. One owner car. Spe
cial $795. Moriarty Brothers. Inc., 
301-316 Center street. Telephone 
6135.

Household Servlees
Offered 16A

FLAT FINISH. Holland window 
ahadea made to mcaaure. Ail 
metal Venetian blinda at a naw 
low price. Keya made while you 
w ait Marlow'a.

WHIAVINU of buma, moth holea 
and tom clothing, noalery nina, 
bandbaga repaired, alpper re
placement umbrellas repaired, 
men’s shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow’s Little Mending 
Shop.

COMPLETE Painting and decor
ating service. Floor sanding and 
reOnishlng. Estimates free. C. F. 
C8iarhonneau. Phone 2-9575' or 
2-2805.

OUTSIDE, INSIDE Painting and 
paperhanging, rrea eatlmatM. 
Prompt aervlce. Reaaonable 
pricea. Phone 7880. D Frechette. 
Workman's compenaatlon, public 
liability carried.

INTERIOR AND  Exterior paint
ing, paperhanging, celling! re- 
Onisiied. Fully Insured. Ehepert 
work. New 1950 wallpaper Ixmka 
Edward R. Price. Phone 2-1008.

PAINTING, paperhanging, cell- 
inga whitened, doora aanded and 
re&niahed. General carpenter 
work. For free estimate call Gil
bert Pickett. Phone 6433.

INTERIOR ANL> Exterior paint
ing. Average room papered, $12. 
Including paper. Oelllnga re&nlah- 
ed. Excellent workmanahlp. Ray
mond Flake. 2-9237.

PA INTING  and paperhanging. Old 
paper removed by ateam. Ceilings 
rehnlshe’d. Reasonable. Call An 
drew TIuck. 4661.

Repaifinf
FURNITURE Repaired, re&nlah- 
ed. Chalra reseated. E. C. Naah, 
B T 88, 714 North Main street.

MA'TTHESSBS. Vour old mat 
treaa aterillaed and remade Uke 
new. Call Jonea Furniture and 
Floor Oovering. 86 Oak. 'TeL 2- 
1041.

WABtei->P*to—Pooltry—> 
Stock 44

FARNERS. Oat a better price for 
your beef cattle, by aelllng direct 
to tho Manchoater Packing Oo. 
Hava aomeono alaa price them, 
then call us. Phone 8-1000.

W ANTED—Oowa, oalvao and beat 
cattle, alao uoraaa. Wa pay the 
top dollar. Plela Bros, 864 Bid- 
well street Phone 7406.

Articici tor Sale 46
HEDSTROM baby carriage. Good 
condition. Venetian blind 36H x 
69. Call 2-3054.

W H ITN EY Steer-o-matic atroller, 
In axcellent condition. Reasonable. 
CaU 7824.

RUBBERS and Arctlca Repaired. 
Ice Creepers put on. Shoe Repair
ing while you w ait Sam Yulyea, 
701 Main street.

Hooaehold Gopda 81

GOOD USED Easy wringer type 
washing machine. 9 lb. capacity, 
good condition. A  real value at 
$49.00. Marlow’s Furniture De
partment

for Sal* 72

Machinery and Tools 62

BOLTON building stone and flag
stone. Bolton Notch Quarry. Tele
phone 2-0617. Stanley Patnode.

RO YAL CORONA PORTABLE — 
Smith Corona Standard type
writers and adding machines. 
Used machines sold or rented. 
Repairs on all n.akes. Marlow’s.

GERMAN Korelle folding 127 
camera. F. 2.9 lens carrying case, 
$30. 2-9927.

FOR SALE—Bam 20’ x 40’, wood
en floor. Apply 645 North Main 
street.

STANLEY Bench milling machine, 
complete with vise, arbor, 2 cut- 
teri. Used very little in home 
work shop, $125. 25 H. P. gas en
gine, like new, $125. 2.8 cu. ft. 
air compressor, $5; 5 cu. ft. air 
compressor, $10; 6.5 cu. ft. air 
compressor, gusoline drive, $89 
Phone 2-3009 after 6 p. m. 638 
Parker street.

Diaoiondu— Watch* 
Jewelry 4R

CORNICES and valance boards. 
Custom built choice of designs. 
Phone 2-3524 or 2-9002, from 9 
a. m. to 9 p. m.

Moatcal—Dramalle 29
PIANO TUNINC, repairs, recon
ditioning. etc John Oockerham. 
28 Bigelow street Phone 4219.

Help Wnntrd- Fi-male 35

Anto Acccaaorica—
__________ TIr**__________«
FOR The best 2 lit 1 snow tire aee 
ua at Manchester tire. We give 
you the deepest and widest tread 
in Manchester Manchester Tire 
Recapping. 295 Broad street. Tel 
3-4224. 24-houi sendee.

Bu ild ing— Contracting 14

GENERAL CARPENTRY, Altera 
tions, additions and new construe 
tlon. Dormers, porches and ga 
ragea at reasonable pricea. WorK- 
manship guaranteed. Free esti 
mates. R. M. Alexander. Tel 
8716.

.STOP WORRYING about money. 
You can earn . steady Income ns 
other Avon representatives are 
doing. Territories available In 
Manchester, Ellington and Rock
ville. Write Mrs. Buckman, 29 
Highland Terrace. Middletown, 
Conn., or call Middletown 6-6377 j 
after 6 p. m.

Le o n a r d  W YODT, Jaweler K »  
pairs and adjusts watches sxpert- 
ly at reaaonable prices. Open 
Thursday evenings. 129 Spruce 
street. Phone 3-4381.

Garden— Farm — D airy  
Products

o w n  SHOPSMITH. 6 big ca
pacity power tools In one! Own 
thla one power tool and you own 
a complete power workshop! 
Shopsmith is bench aaw, lathe, 
sender, vert, and horix. drill 
press, all In one! Changes from 
one tool to smother tsdee less than 
a minute! Does over 100 jobs; 
costa less than H the price of 
comparable Individual tools! Com
pact—only 59” long! Rugged — 
weights over 200 Iba. Preclslon- 
bullt! Own Shopsmith now — pay 
as little as $11 a month on terms. 
Montgomery Ward, 824-828 Main 
street. Phone 6161, Manchester.

SNOW PLOWS, used crawler trac
tors with bulldozers. New and 
used tractors, equ.pments. Cement 
mixers. Garden Tractors to 
5 H.P. Dublin Tractor Oo.. Wll- 
limantic. Phone 2058.

SNOW PLOWS, Maxim bumper 
plows for cars ano pickups. Paer- 
less hydraulic lift plows for cart, 
trucks and tractors. Capitol 
Equipment, 38 Main street. Phone 
7958.

Musical Instruments 63
HEAR AND See the incomparable 
Bremen Spinet. Year’s biggest 
piano value. The Plano Shop, 
Tuning and voicing, $5. Phone 
4029.

Wanted—To Buy 68

BUYING Used furniture and 
household g'loda, any quantity 
The Woodshed, 11 Main streeL 
Call 2-3154.

KiMtms W ithou t Hoard 59

FURNISHED room for rent near 
Main street. Gentlemen prefer
red. Call 2-2170. Mrs. Katherine 
Greenough, 9 Hazel street.

50

MEALY Green Mountain potatoes. 
Good tasting, good eating. Firsts, 
seconds, also big potatoes, 872 
Parker street. Amelia Jarvis 
7026 after 5.

GREEN Mountain potatoes, flrst 
quality, very mealy, $1.75 bushel 
delivered. Call 2-1390.

CARPENTER Work and jobbing 
ot all kinds. Also new construc
tion. Call 'IS for an estimate on 
any Inside or outside work. Fred 
Knofla. Tel. 7704

1M9 MERCURY 4-door sedan 
maroon. Radio, heater and over 
drive. Low mileage, $1795. Mor 
larty Brothera, Inc., 301-316 Cen 
ter atrect. Telephone 5135.

i » «7  CHEVROLET sedan. 1941 
Plymouth tudot, 1940 Pontiac 
sedan, 1940 Chevrolet tudor. Low 
prices. Terms to suit. Cole 
Motora. 4164.

PACKARD 1938 convertible coupe. 
Good condition. Leather up
holstery. Inquire 359 Parker 
street between 5 and 8. Phone 2- 
8763.

1946 CHEVROLETT two-door, 
radio and heater, $875. 1941 Pon
tiac four-door, radio and heater, 
$695. 1943 DeSoto four-door, radio 
and heater, $495. 19^ Chevrolet 
four-door, heater, $I25. Wescott 
and Cerino Auto Service, 176 
Tolland Turnpike, Comer Parker. 
Phone 2-1934.

1949 FRAZER Manhattan with 
with overdrive, radio, heater, low 
mileage. Very clean. Car sold new 
over $3,000. Bargain $1,745. 
Chorchea Motor Sales, 80 Oak
land street.

WARDS REBUILT MOTORS 

As-Little As $8.50 Per Month

FORDS
CHEVROLETS
DODGES
BUICKS
DeSOTOS

And Many Other Models

We arrange for installation 
and give Vou a frp® f>00 mile 
check-up.

MONTGOMERY WARD 
and COMPANY 

Manchester, Conn.

ROOFING — Speclsllzing In re
pairing roofs ot a.1 Kinds, also 
new roofa. Gutter work. Chim
neys ctea.ied and repaired. 26 
years’ experience. Free eaUmatea 
Call Howley. Manchester 6361.

Ruaine** Serviee* Offered 13
l>E-LONG’S Refrigerator service. 
Repairs on all makes, commer
cial and iomeattc Emergency 24- 
hour service. Phone 2-1797.

1940 BUICK super sedan, 
offer. Telephone 5472.

Best

SAWS Filed, kejs made, mowers 
sharpened, rnttboarda and air 
cooled engines repaired. Capitol 
Equipment, S3 Main streeL

FLOUR Problems solved with 
linoleum, aspbait tile counter 
Expert workmanahlp, tree eatl- 
mates. Open evenlnga Jones' 
Furniture. Oak street Phone 
2-1041.

1941 BUICK 4-DR. SEDAN

*645
Badio and healer. Color gray. Traded 

by Maacheeter execotlve. In excellent 
eenditlon. Financed If deeired. FnU 
Bitoe .............................................

MAWCMBUTea

MAUas

retcpH O w g SIY6

NEW  DODGE TRU CKS
AT

Great Savings
CHASSIS AND CAB

•  1 TON STAKE BODY
•  VAN 7 FT. BODY 
TutfB B* Amazed At These Buys

and FLAGGy Inc.
bvening s  to 9 
ud  Plymoath Deslera

R o o fin g 16A

FEATURING Guaranteed roofs 
and expert repairs as well a. 
gutter and conductor work. Try 
your "Local Roofer." Call Cough
lin 7707.

Heating—Plumbing 17
EFFICIENT Plumbing and beat
ing. Plugged drains machine 
cleaned. Carl J. Nygren, 303 
Oakland street Phone 6497.

PLUMBING, Heating, repairs on 
old and new systems, oil burner, 
water pump service. Prompt at
tention. John H. Carlson. Phone 
73.5.

PLUMBING And Heating, special
izing In repairs, remodeling, cop- 
pei water piping, new construc
tion, estimates given, time pay- 
menU arranged. Edward Johnson. 
Phone 6979 oi 5044.

INSTALLATIO N  of complete 
plumbing and heating systems by 
competent mechanics. Free esti
mates. The Nassetta Plumbing 
and Heating Co.. Inc., Phone Man
chester 2-3701 Glastonbury 3- 
3149.

START IN Bank for attractive 
young high school grail ate with | 
ability, $30. Contact: Wilson I 
Agency, 721 Main, Room 207. ] 
Hartford.

PROFIT from your spare time. 
Sell top value everyday greeting 
cards. Everybod> buys 15-card $1 
box, others from samples sent on 
approval. Also, show free samples 
of Imprinted notes, stationery, 
napkins. Your profits up to 
100%. Write: Hycrest, Dept. 205, 
91 Bedford, Boston, Mass.

Houschuld Goods 51

WOMEN TO wash floors every 
. morning. Must be clean and will
ing worker. Apply In person, An- 
pext Snack Bar, 29 East Center 
street.

Wy NTED — Active middle-aged 
women to live In the country and 
tak« care of two elderly people. 
Live In. For further information 
call 4207 after 7 p. m.

STENOGRAPHER and general of
fice worker. Good salary, steady 
work, excellent working condi
tion. Write, stating education and 
qualiflcatlons tn Box P, Herald.

ALB ERTS FEBRUARY SALE! 
ONCE A YE AR  IT  COMES!! 

YOU W AITED 11 
LONG MONTHS FOR IT!M 

■'Albert De-Luxe'
3 ROOMS OF BEAUTIFUL 

NEW  KURNITURE 
consisting of fcholce Living Room 
Suite, Choice Bed Room Suite, 
Choice Dinette Set, "Westing- 
house'' or "Phllco” Electric Re
frigerator, Nationally Known 
Range and Accessories, plus a per
sonal g ift of a "Philco” or "Em
erson” Radio From our president 
Mr. Albert.

Everything was $1257.50 
NOW ONLY $888 

You can purchaes all or part. 
Easy terms—Free Delivery—Free 
Storage until wanted. For appoint
ment day or evening and free 
transportation to and from store, 
phone • Waterbury 4-3144.

Ask for Mr. Albert 
A —Lr—B—E—R - T —’—S 

Main Store, Waterbury 
Open Thursday eves, till 9 p.m. 

Branches: Hartford, New Haven, 
Meriden

FURNISHED Room for rent, one 
or two gentlemen. Call 2-4428.

LARGE ROOM In private family. 
Quiet CaU 8368 from 5 to 9, or 
224 Charter Oak.

HEATED ROOM. In good location. 
Short distance from Main street 
Gentleman preferred. Phone 
2-0140.

.NICE, Pleasant room for reliable 
couple. Kitchen privileges. Refer
ences required. Call 2-1454 after 
4:30 p. m.

LARGE, Comfortable room, suit 
able for one or two. Walking die 
tance to Cheney's. Call 2-2612.

W ILL SHARE my 6 room home 
with one or a couple. Garage 
available. Call 3473.

J^ARGE ROOM for two, twin beds 
Phone extension. Gentlemen or 
working couple preferred. Phone 
5705.

81 MIDDLB Turnplko, W est 6- 
room colonial, buUt 1941. -Living 
room 13’ x 34', flroplaeo, lavatory 
down, S bedrooma and bath up. 
OU steam heat rumpus room, 
open attic, rear open porch, l-car 
garage, lot fiO* x ISO*. Many extra 
features. 80-day occupancy. Elva 
Tyler, exclualv* agent Manches
ter 3-4469.

ONE BLOCK off East Center. 6- 
room colonial with 3-car garage. 
House needs a coat of paint an 
tho outside but interior la in best 
of repair. New heating system. 
Glassed in porch. Full price, $9,- 
600. T. J. Crockett broker. Phone 
5416.

Lota for Sal* 73
BUILD YOUR hone on 70’ lot on 
Green road. Sewar, water, new 
school. Phone 3-0718.

MANCHESTER Green Section 
Excellent lot, 84’ x 140’. Call 2- 
9179.

LOT A T  Comer of Woodbridge 
street and Oakwood road, 60’ x 
180’. A ll utilities. Phone 3405.

LEVEL LOT, Comer of Aahland 
and Hawthorne. Contact Elva 
Tyler, Agen t 2-4489.

P IN E  ACRE section. 6-room sin
gle with amesite drive and one 
car garage. House has vestibule, 
fireplace, oil hot water heat 
storm windows and screens. Im
mediate occupancy. T. J. 
Crockett, 5416.

NEAR  N ATH AN  HALE 

SCHOOL

Pour room single, having two 
rooms on first floor and two on 
the second. Hot water heat. Price 
$6,000, with $2,000 down. This lo
cation is handy to achoola, 
churchea and Main Street

A R TH tm  A. KNOFLA

Realtor—878 Main St.
Phone 5440 or 5938—Eat. 1921 

Home Liatlngs Wanted

127 DEEPWOOD Drive. Modem 
4-room home oper, for Inapection 
Sunday 1 to 5. OU heat oak 
floors, storm windows and 
screens. Venetisii blinda. Com
pletely redecorated. Immediate 
occupancy. Price $7,900. Elva 
Tyler, Agent. Manchester 2-4469.

FOUR ROOMS with two unfurn
ished. Full shed dormer, fireplace, 
insulation, hot water oil heat, 
brick veneer front, large lot with 
ample shade trees. Price $10,200. 
Charles Lesperance. 3620.

Legal Notice*

Soburhan for Sale 76
BOLTON, On Route 44. flve-room 
attractive single. 12 years old, 
garage and playroom in cellar 
notty pine vestibule, fireplace! 
large living room, hot water heat! 
storm windows, screens, Venetian 
blinda. No reasonable offer re
fused. No agenU. Call Hartford 
54-4630.

Wanted—Heal Batat* 77
IF  Y o u  Have a tingle or S-famiiy 
house to seU call Hastings, i*«al 
Esute Speclallat, Odd Failowa 
Building, at the Center. (Ready 
buyers with cash walUnx 1 
Phone 3-1107.

OUNSIDERINO 8ELLINQ 
YOUR PRO PERTYr 

Without obligation to vou. we 
will appraise or make you a cash 
offer for property. See ua before 
you eell.

Phone 7728 Or 6373
brajd-b u r n  r e a l t y

ARB YOU selling or buying prop
erty. We buy. sell, appraise, ar
range mortgage. CaU thla office 
or atop In for further Informa
tion. AUce Claoipet, Agent. 843 
Main street Phone 4998 or 3. 
0880.

G IRL FOR cash and carry store, 
typing experience required. Apply 
In person, New Model Laundry. 
73 Summit street.

Help Wanted—Male 3fl
W ANTED—Man as baker. two 
days a week, at Pine Pastry. 
Phone 2-9435.

Millinery—Drcflsniaktng 19
ALTERA'nONS all kinds, for 
men’s. ladles' and children’s wear. 
CaU after 5 o'clock, 2-3828.

tnjSTOM MADE CLOTHES to fit 
Individual. Will work from pat
tern or will originate. Dresses, 
suits, coats, gowns, etc. Phone 
2-3909.

Movinc—^Tmchlnff~
Storage 20

THE AUSTIN A. Chambers Co., 
local and, long distance moving, 
packing, crating and fetorage. 
Sendee to all parts ot tha U. 8. 
A. and Canada. Can 5187. Hart
ford 46-1423.

RUBBISH and aobea removed. la- 
clneratore cleanec. Sand, gravsl 
and cinders. Van aervtoa and 
local moving. Phono H. M. Joooo. 
3-1862, 3-3073.

ONE OR Two carpenters, not nec- 
essarUy lead met but experienced 
In framing. Writf Box H, atating 
age, experience, wage rate desir
ed. M a^ ed  men preferred.

Situations Wanted—
Pemalf 38

SLIP COVER cutter, experienced 
lady desires work as assistant 
cutter. Box L.J., Herald.

Situation* Wanted—
Mai* 39

C7HEF. ItaUan-American, would 
like job. Write Box T, Herald.

EOCPERIENCED auto mechanic, 
previously under G.I. Bill. I»rovldo 
excellent references. Call 3-3402.

D oga— Birda— P e t*  41

LIGHT, LOCAL trucking. Ash re
moval. W .'B . Perrett, Jr., Phone 
7306.

31ANCHESTER Package DeSvery. 
Local light trucking and package 
delivery. Refrigerators, washera 
and stove moving a apecialty. 
IPhone 3-0762.

EM PTY VANS to and from all 
states. Assured return load, 
rates. United. 123 West street 
Phone 6375.

IU G H T T R U C X IN a  half-tea plek- 
up truck. No aohea. no rubbish. 
Phono 3-l|78 or S3M.

BOXER Pup, fawn, black mask, 
13 week, old female. Beautiful Ut- 
Ue animal, $75. Stud aervlce. 
Time paymenU. Boxer Farm, 
Vernon, Conn.

TROPICAL Fish, plants, tanka and 
accessories. Kelly’s Aquarium, 29 
Sunset street Open ’tU 9.

BOSTON Terriers Foa Terriers. 
BOaers. croai bred puppies 
ZImmerman’a Kennels, Lake 
street Phone 6287.

COLLIE Pupplea, aable and white. 
Very reasonable. 406 Oakland 
street. Call 3-2423.

Pnnltrjr and SappUca 48
13 TO U  Pound turkeys, fraoh 
frooen. ‘ Ready anytime. Sebaub’s 
Turkey Farm. 188 HlUatown 
road. Phone 4676,

ROUND Dining room table and six 
leather seat chairs. Telephone 2- 
2907.

TWO LARGE Furnished rooms. 
Kitchen and bedroom. Write Box 
R, leaving your phone number.

W ELL HEATED room with con
tinuous hot water. Private en
trance. Five minutes walk to 
CJheney Mills. Inquire 101 Chest
nut street.

Business Ixications 
For Kent 64

AIR  CONDITIONED OFFICE. 
Orford Building. Apply Mar
low's.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE held 
at Mancheater within a^ld for the 
Diatrict of Mancheater. on the 38th 
day of January. A.D.. 1950.

Present. JOHN J. W ALLETT, 
Judge.

Estate o f Mary Jones. Ute of Man 
cheater. In said District, deceased.

On motion of Alice J. Jones of said 
Manchester, executrix.

ORDERED: That six months from 
the 38th day of January. A.D., 1950. be 
and the aam4f are limited and allowed 
for the creditor! within which to bring 
in their claims again salu' estate, and 
the said executrix is directed to give 
public notice to the creditors to bring 
in their claims within said time allow* 
ed by publishing a copy of this order 
in some newspaper having a clrcula* 
tion In aatd probate district, within ten 
days from the date of this order, and 
return make to this court of thtf notice 
given.

JOHN J. W ALLETT. Judge.

AT A COURT OK UHOBATE held 
at Manchester within s&ld. for the 
District of Manchester, on the 31st 
day of January. A.D.. 1950.

Present. JOHN J. W ALLETT. 
Judge.

Estate of Stanley D. Berry, late oL 
.Manchester, in said District, deceased.

On motion of The Manchester Trust 
Company, administrator.

ORDERED: That six months from 
the 31st day of January. A.D.. 1950, be 
and the same are limited and allowea 
for the creditors within which to bring 
in their claims Against said estate, and 
the 8L>d administrator Is directed to 
give public n6tlce to the creditors to 
bring In their claims within sale! time 
allowed by publishing a copy of thla 
order In some newspaper having a ctr* 
culatlon In said probate district, with
in ten days from the date of this 
order, and return make to this court of 
the notice given.

JOHN J. W ALLETT. Judge.

IP  YOU Wlili to tell yout modern 
6-room houje with atuctaod ga- 
rasre, bath and lavatory, automa
tic heat. In gooC realdenttal sec
tion, we have buyers willing to 
pay up to 11 ,̂000. CaU Subur
ban Healty Oo., Realtora, 46 Per
kins street Phone 8316.

A  SIX-ROOM single house, in vi
cinity of Hollister street or new 
Princeton street school. Write 
Box V, Herald.

Legal Noticea
AT A extURT OF PROBATE held 

at Mancheater within and (or th« 
District of Mancheater, on the 30th 
day of January, A.D., 19M.

Preaent, JOHN J. W ALLETT, 
Judge.

Estate of Andrew Reggetta or Reg- 
gec or Hegec, late of Mancheater, and 
In said District, deceased.

The ac.'minlstrator having exhibited 
his administration account with laid 
estate to thla Court (or allowance. It Is

ORDERED: That the 11th day of 
February. 1950, at ten o’clock, fore
noon, at the Probate Office In the Munl- 
.Ipal Building In said Mancheater, be 
and the same It atiigned (or a hear
ing on the allowance of said adminis
tration account with said eatate and 
the ascertainment of heirs, and thla 
Court directs that notice of the time 
and place, assigned fur said hearing be 
given to all persons known to be In
terested therein toi^appear and be hesrO 
thereon by publishing a copy of thla 
order In some newspaper having a cir
culation In laid District, at leaat live 
dtya before the day of taid hearing, 
and by mailing in a registered letter 
on or before February 3, 1950. a copy 
o£ thla order to John J. Keggetts. 105 
Hemlock street, Manchester, Conn.; 
Michael W. Reggetta, 787 Middle Turn
pike. East, Manchester, Conn.; An
drew ReggM ’ . J r„ 61 Princeton street, 
Mancheater, Conn.: . Mary Orlowskl. 
146 Oak street, Manchester, Conn.; 
Joseph W. Reggetta, 36 Auburn Road, 
Manchester, Conn.

JOHN J. W ALLETT. Judge.

SPECIAL Closeout on table model 
radios. Also R.C.A. phonograph 
combination and Apex tank clean
er. All new and at reasonable 
prices. J. D. A. Television, 189 
Olenwood. Phone 3368.

QUAKER SOCTAL oil kitchen 
range. God condition. Makes a 
good stove for your cottage. Will 
sell reasonable. Must make room. 
Tel. 6031.

COME IN  and aee if  we have any
thing In used furniture you’ve 
been looking for. The Woodshed, 
11 Main atreet.

OLD RED Tin Bam, 706 North 
Main street, buys and sells good 
used furniture and antiques. 
Frank Denette Phone 2-3376.

KITCHEIN Range for sale. 28 Gris
wold atreet. Phone 5672.

STEAM Furnace, complete with U. 
S. oil burner and ail controls and 
Hoffman gas hot water heater. 
For demonstration. Phone Man
chester 7784.

6 FOOT Hot Point refrigerator, 
good condition. Phone 6205.

WE BUT and a il good used furni
ture, combination rangeo. gas 
ranges and .testers. Jonea Fural 
turo Store. 36 Oak. Phone 2-1041.

BEST PRUffES for furniture, an
tiques, Trading Post. 17 Maple 
street^3-1089 Open noon MoH' 
days, M^ieadaya. All day Thura- 
day, Friday, Saturday.

SAVINGS ON New furotture. elec
tric ranges, refrigarstors and 
televtslon. Deluxe chrome break' 
fast sets, parlor seta, cribs, play 
yards, baby carriages, strollers. 

. doll carriages. Alao used ranges, 
refrigerators, etc. Open 8 to fl p. 
m., 7 p. m. to 8:80 p. -m. Cham- 
bers* Warobouee Sales, M l  Mid
dle Turaplka Boat.

R e a d  H e r a l d  A d v a .

THREE-ROOM office. East O u 
ter street. Call 6514.

House* for Rent 65
CABLE ROAD, South Coventry 

For rent, furnished or unfurnish
ed, new 4-room ranch style home. 
All conveniences with attached 
breezeway and garage. Phone 
Wllllmantlc 2T57W2.

Wanted,to Rent 68
COUPLE Desires'V one or two 
rooms, furnished, light housekeep
ing. . Walter’s' Barber Shop, 515 
Main street.

DESPERATE family with two 
girls 8 and 2H, need 4 or* 5 un
furnished rooms. Referencea. 
Hartford 3-6865 collect.

YOUNO CJouple desire 4 . 7  room 
rent. Will r^ecorsite where need
ed. Phone 2-0292.

Hoo*e* for Sale 72
06 ALTON STREET. ExceUent 
custom-built pre-war flve-room 
colonial. Attached garage. Fire
place. Open stall way, 2 large bod- 
rooma. Tile bath; oil hot water 
beat. Knotty pice rociwatlon 
room. Storm windows and 
screens, awnings. Corner lot, 105 
ft. fron t Troea. Ctoae to bus. 
■tores and actaools. Raduced for 
quick sale. Elva Tyler. Phone $* 
4469.

IMMEDIATE Occupancy. 5 rooms, 
artesian well, electric pump and 
pressure tank, modem electric 
stove, 1% acres land, $4,500. S 
rooms and bath, large bam, 1 sera 
land $6,000. 4 rooms and bath, 1 
acre land, $4,200. Many oUiar 
places. Several farms. Call R.' O. 
Denton 6724.

CORNER HOLLISTER and Sum
mit streeto. Open for tnspoctloa 
Saturday and Sunday, 1 to 5. 4- 
room capo Cod, 7 unfinished, shad 
dormer, living room has fireplace 
and open stairway, plctura win
dows. tUo bath, oU hot water heatj; 
Lot 80 X 145’ Price $10,300. Elva 
'Tyler, jTgent. Mancheater 3-4469.

V .  >

USED CAR
Cteatvnee Sate!

1 9 4 9  B U I C K  C O N V .  C O U P E

2600 Mile Car —  A Big Saving

BOOK OUR0 VALUE PRICE
1948 BUICK SEDAN 

Radio ft Heater
$1725 $1695

1948 NASH AMBASSADOR
Radio ft Heater, Overdrive $1425 
4 to choose from $1195

1947 BUICK SEDANETTB 
Radio ft Heater

$1395 $1195
• 1947 HUDSON 2-DOOR 

Radio ft Heater
$1025 $895

1947 FORD COUPE SEDAN 
Radio ft Heater

$915 $915
1946 BUICK SEDAN 

Radio ft Heater
$1245 $1195

1942 PONTIAC SEDAN 
Radio ft Heater

$645 $645
1941 OLDSMOBILE CONV. 

COUPE. Radio ft Heater
$575 $575

1941 CHEVROLET SPECIAJ  ̂
2-DOOR. Heater

$495 $475
1940 BUICK SUPER SEDAN 

Radio ft Heater
$495 $495

1940 BUICK SPEaAL SEDAN $445 
Radio ft Heater $445

1937 DODGE SEDAN 
Rons very good $125

Gorman
MOTOR SALES, IRC.
285 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER, CONN.
BUICK SALES ft SERVICE PHONE 2-4571

¥

Manchester  e v e n in g  h e r a ld , Manch ester , co nn ., t h u r s u a t , Fe b r u a r y  2 , i 9 bo
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Sense And 
Nonsense

Two-Waye
Thera are different ways o f doing 

thing.
As everyone auppoees;
Some folks turn up their sleeves 

and work..
And some turn up their noses.

—M.

Now one hears "Buddy can you 
spare a quarter” and we have 
lived long enough to hear the pan
handler change from a nickel to a 
dime and now to a quarter; proba
bly reflecting the increased cost of 
living. But when we see and smell 
some o f the panhandlers, wc won
der If It la worth It—living we 
mean.

Best Fist Forward
The bully Is always 

Rash I find,
He makes up bis muscle 

Before his mind.
—Herbert Beehtold.

----^There’e A  Way
E3bert Hubbard's definition of 
business is "The Science of Human 
Service.”

A friend of mine has just told 
me of a tire salesman who came 
In the office, and said. "Mr. Blank, 
I have just noticed your car, 
license No. so and eo, parked up 
on St. Paul Place. Your two rear 
tiree, Mr. Blaqk, are badly worn 
and need replacement I ’m sure 
you realize the eo barrassment and 
Inconvenience of having those Urea 
go bad on you right in the middle 
of an Important business trip or 
perhaps on your way to a social 
engagement, when you are In 
evening clothes. I  know you will 
soon buy tires somewhere, and I'd 
like to take your car, have the new 
tires put on, allowing you credit 
for the old ones, right now, and 
save you a pos.sible embarraaeing 
situation.” .

That salesman had gone to a 
lot of trouble to find out the name 
of the owner of the car bearing 
that license number. But he was 
rewarded, because the owner of 
the car was eo Impressed by the

evident spirit of een,’ice on the | She insisted on taking Innumer- Hubby Polygamy Would never 
part of ̂ hls tire ^salesman that he j able frocks with her, and they ar- 1 work in this country.

' W ife—Why not?
Hubby—Think of getting sever

al wives into a kitchenette at one 
time.

gave him the order for new tires.
That is an’ example of mixing 

braina with effort, and really per- 
f( rming a service. It Is our Idea of 
businees service.

Dopey Dingle had a growth on 
his nose. His wife took him down 
to have the doctor look at it.

Doctor—Well, it's really noth
ing. I ’ll remove it. I ’ll give him an 
anesthetic.

Wife— What?
Doctor— n i give him an aneethe. 

tic, so he won’t know anything.
W ife —You don't have to bother 

with that. He don’t know anything 
now. 1

rived at the railroad station load
ed with baggage.

Husband i  thoughtfully 1—I wleh 
that we had brought the piano 
with ue.

Wife (frigid ly) — You needn't 
try to be sarcastic. It's not a bit 
funny.

TOONEKVII,I,K FOI,KS

Tlt-For-Tat Item from the; 
Oshawa Tlines-Oazatte: "F iv e ; 
year* ago In Oshawa, coal was $5,

Husband-rm not trying to be ,  ton; but about the same time

Young men win 'em W-ith a wink; I 
Older suitore mention mink. i

—Charles Foster In Numismatic' 
Magazine. |

Edith -He has all the quahtles 
that go to make a good husband 
but one.

Ruth—What Is that?
Edith—He won't propose.

funny. I left the tickets on It.

Lucky astronomers: Their busi
ness is always looking up.

The Acid Teel
"A  place for everything," I quote, 

"And everything uv'lts place." 
Did the guy who wrote that ever 

try
To find a parking space?

—Mrs. C. L. Archibald

Ha—WeU, 
word?

She—No.

baby, what'a the good

The reason why some of ua 
worry so much about the future 
may he because we expect to 
spend the rest of our lives in It.

wages were around $5 a week.”

There Is too great a tendenc.v In 
some directions to rely upoji the 
atomic bomb as something which 
makes victory In any future war 
certain. There la no such guaran
tee. We must be prepared In all 
other directions If we are to re
main free and defend our wav of 
life.

Friend—Why do you stay out In 
the open eo much and rarely fo  
home?

Jery—Because of'the ultra-violet 
rage.

Friend—You meant ultra-violet 
rays.

Jerry—No, my mother-in-law 
lives with us.
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BUCKEY FINN

TRMKTIfLOPGe 
CM AFFORD-R) 

SENOA 
9R E M TE VTW  
CONVEN'^

THEVPUT.INABI6 
TELEVISION Cn LAST 
fau and ] GUESS THE 
TREASURY 6  VERUOWi 

‘ THEVRE HAVING A 
MEETING jPDNIGNT/

r
I'M  GLAD WE'RE 

NOT GONNA SEND A 
DELEGATE.aANCY/
I'D MUCH RATHER 60 
ALONE-AS long AS 
YOU CANT GO/ l U  
HAVE A LOT MORE FUN/

Deficit SpendinR!

WEU. WE REALLY 
OUGHT TO SEND 
ONE, PHIL-BUT 
IT'S A LONG TRIP 
OUT THERE-AND 

WOULD COST 
TOO MUCH

IS YOUR MILLIONAIRE J OF COURSE.' 
^J^M^ MINTMORE. / he INSISTED on
going to fay A U  
YOUR EXPENSES

DOING HAS LONG 
AS I'M NATIONAL 
COMMANDER !

1 JUST SEND THE
billtdhisoffice;

FUNNY BUSINESS

L A N K  L E U N A K D

SPEAKING OF MWTMORE,
pnil-1 tnwk you
0UGNT1DCUT00WN 
ON THE MONEY YOU 
SPEND.' YOU SENT 
HIM A TERRIFIC 
BILL LAST YEAR

OKAY, 1 
BOVG.'J 
THE 4  

MEETING 
IS ABOUT 

TO
START/

BY HERSHBERGER

1-1

"WHh iho** artlfielAl îBhin'prap*, I can attll g*t tom* 
work out of him oft*r a big nightl"

BUrS BUNNY

BY FUNTAINE

C/>

(SalMMS kt Tki a,ll traeirti,. Ixc I

CLfifieW IS A  X  NUTS/ HE ^  
WWWONMRPUC) A IN 'T  BVBN 
^ANCV A  GOOP

/ AMATIUB/

I 'M  GONNA SHOW VA 
A  MBAL HUNK 6 ' 
S K A T IN ', . . TH '

BUGSY SUPER SPIN.',

’ PHOOev.' AL\sja(yS 
B-BRAGGIN'./

r OOUIJP KEEP. 
SPINNIN' <  

LIKE TH IS^
PBR HOURB.̂

BOOTS AND HER BUDUIES
r

W h o ’*  W h o ?
Z- Z-SO

M U YOU 
OXIW hiOW '  
C*iF5 YO U 
60 OH

BY BDOAR MARTIN
’IHL 09 |9\Of>T , V
YOYi a«>oc)«\oNpvMV6v< you
vs YAVK '. —J gv«UV.O
XA\.K -  I  M T  HOLO

THKt I  09 YDuM 
COHiLq, \>5TO 
YO C «
VlVMOl

CHXVD .Y O U R I.  YHl 045H, WtVO «u 9 9 0 « tO  TO M .  

\ «

l a

3-2

ALLEY OOP TelUng It To Ooola

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH i CAR.MVAL

_ce*l. me er ma ttnyt. me t . w. sta. u. a m t. err. 2:1'

BY DICK TURNER

MAWB
FRIEND

lUlLDiNG C&WN

BY V. T. HAMLIM

SUp<ER. AND I  
TON’T  UKE IT?

‘T w j W* I*. w**v6 got SO many l*bor-«avlng automatic 
gsogots, l*m alwaya working ovartimo to kaap thorn 

go ing!"
ou'i OUR w a y  b y  j. r . w il l ia m s

KCTfrARBOMARTER. 
than IN'lOURiax/~ 
THEV PUT TH' 
BROOM UNDBR

t h e  vsoMty vvmcr
j- z  J .R W iu liam ^
a u 9 »*r OPPraimiM ■.

1-2. — ^
L3g!g,i|W9rH««pv*i,tec.T.»see.u.ae»T.efe.

"But I’vo nothing to woar ovon if wo do arrivo in Now Or*' 
laan* in tim* for MardI QrasI"

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE
ESAD.rltPTUNE/ IT D E F IE S  
iMAGlMKnoM, ALLIMe OVMLS 
BROTHERS Deserting this 
P f  ACEFUL CLU8ROOM. TD  
SAvMK AT TELEV ISIO N  iN
TUE m o stv  g r o g  s h o p s /

WHAT ATTRACTS THEM
S u r e l y  rJcT THOSE
CtOvUNlSH UlRSST- 
LERS AN O lUeiR  

FAKED
r s \  f a l l s /

NAiNF; MISTAH MA30R/THEV x 
SAY t h e y  GlTG PLSNT'/. 
KNOCKDOWNS AT HONE !  
lONlSHT THeV'S A  NEW 
COMICAL ACT THAST’S 
S'POSED TO 8 *  FUNNiER'N 
A  OeMTiSS F\JU.tNG 
THE WRONG 
TEEFS-w-jUe 
CALLED PlK

AREOURSO'1^1

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Not A Jet Jobr
S now I

eveaywHSKe!
\NINDSHIEU5
visiaitrrv

zeao '
Thcboys
^HAVf
TuaNcolb

MLVieATON
BziaoTr , 
CONTROL !

L aud  /s  Tue
p tecjc 'i

A A » THE ,  ’ 
Kuopsm. /

BY MERRILL C. BLOSSBB

—Ano JO
TUX

exxaotnoAf 
seewos o n

A T  A
eLISTEAlNe^
frAMW—
TWO
fX/LBS

stotw A yS/

PRISCILLA S POP
laUESS WHAT? 
WE’RE TOIN6 TO 
A NIGKT CLUJ 
WITH EVA ANC5> 
BILL!

NIGHT
s<:l u b »

W'in! Place: Show BY AL VERMEER
I VVONT 00 m  l WON’T 
FRITTER AWAY MY MONEY 

AT A NIGHT CLUBS

fTHERE'S A  ^W/ELL FILM THE BlJ~' - - - -
x T H A T ^  GOOD ENOU61- 

W O R  -----------%
HELLO EVA? IT WORKED
LIKE '»OU SAID...WE’L L !-----
VOU AT THE BIJOU ‘

VIC FLINT Mother And Son

ihaSMBoicy 
Chi '  

apai
efMTV.fio$« 
Saybiook.

VWBf RUNMtMAION* 
fQRYOUtflCKMfiUtfON

_________ BY MICHAEL O’MALLEY AND RALPH LANS
MNY ÎT ABOUT TIMi T«9sTVWlPW4 WUBK

FATHK WA$ A OOMABft 
•UT VOrtU NOT L . 
K  ONf IF 1 CAN HUP IT. 

N O W B O A IO N B .

WASH TUBBS
GUAT

MNMITH'
wofiNiua

Everything Under Control
WE OOr T M S B  iV  5'PR15E.0NE AT A TIME;

BY LESUB TUBNBB

WHEN THEY’D ffUN W TO SEE WOT WAS 
etiAviN’ TM’ orHsas.

THIS 19 , 
•ICKSOIBIE!

Y E **.  WK 
[m ksem m f
|ouroMMts.[
'• O N H E u n rl

fT H E *»-/

YOU 1
T m m rT i
m o p i

> ,
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^AliM WUBttSBM

About Town
n i  MM air Mrrtot o t  tht Sal* 

•ttM  A n i T  ba omlttad thla

U ::

dumsa of com- 
Captain Rich

jtfM  to tiM
f — offleara. ---- --------
•rtf AtwbD and hla family left thie 
naocnlnt .  and Major Benjamin 
JoMA MtA Jones and their chil- 
d iM  are anpected late today.

lO a  Mndied S . Hobean. dauch- 
ter o f Mrs. Ethel V. Hobson, of 312 
Porter street, and a freshman at 

Junior College, Aubumdale, 
Maaa.. wlU be one of a group of 70 
ptodents leaving tomorrow for the 
annual winter sports week-end at 
North Conway, N. H. They wlU 
return to the college Sunday eve
ning.

Tbs Town Planning Oommlasion 
haa a public hearing scheduled for 
tonight In the Municipal Building 
at g  o’clock. Building lines are In
volved on applications submitted 
to the board for sone changes at 
several places in town. All per
sons interested may attend the 
hearing.

The Junior Touth Fellowship of 
"the South Methodist church will 
meet at the church tomorrow at 
6:30 p. m. and leave for the Palace 
roller skating rink in Hartford. 
Miss Kathryn Bryon and Mrs. Jack 
Loeffler will accompany, the group.

at your fingertips— 

on crtem tiar

that sprays

Sslsate tho iKslit, .iir> bonqoc: oT 
a Leothcrio ( la ^ n ca  \/ith' ju a 
A g b  prcnnto of the aloaifer. 
la Ttreed, Miracle, Confetti, 
Shaashal, A Bieotolo 3^ ois  ̂
•UOp 7 OMaa 02.60; Mugnet (U\y 

tlM Valley)  ̂ CarnaUoii and 
Gariaoia. 3>Z ms., |U 5 , 7 oai., 

Dark Brilliance, S*A eii., 
S lA  7 esa, S4JS; Anticipation, 
3Keaa,tlA5. ,i»tax.

the daytime frogronct

SCENT SHOP
901 Main St.' Tel. 5321

Amarican ttsgion Auxiliary 
membars will hold a brief huainess 
meeting Monday, evening In the 
Le^on hall. As is the unit's cus
tom esch year, envelopes will be 
prepared for the annual Red Cross 
campaign for funds. As many of 
the members aa can possibly do so 
are requested to report at 7 o’clock 
to bej^n the work, and after the 
busineaa. It Is hoped to complete 
It. At the meeting returns ahould 
.be made for tickets sold for the 
Diatrict gift hooka.

Mrs. Frederick A. Sweet of 42 
North School street aaw three eve
ning grosbeaka In her yard yes
terday afternoon, two males and a 
female..  These large, robln-slse 
yellow birds have black wlnga and 
thick beaks and are uncommon in 
this area. Bird clubs are much 
interested in their flights.

Following the rehearsal of the 
current Theaplan play, "Double 
Door," at Center church last night, 
a social time waa enjoyed and re
freshments were served by Dr. 
Se>’mour and Mrs. Neleber.

St. Margaret’s Circle, Daughters 
of Isabella, haa been invited to at
tend the anniversary dinner of 
Joan of Arc Circle. Wllllmantlc. 
Sunday, Febniary 12, at 2:30 in 
St. Mary’s hall, Valley street. 
Members who wish to make reser
vations ahould call Mrs. Joseph 
Falkowakl before February fl.

Star of the East, Royal Black 
Preceptory, No. 13, will meet In 
Orange hail tomorrow evening at 
7:30. The business will Include the 
Initiation of a class of candidates.

ATTENTION: 
SCHOOL TEAMS 
ATHLETIC CLUBS 
FRATERNITIES

$ 4 - S 9

100% AU Wool “ Award»

SWEATERS
• Sct-In Podiets
• Baby Sh^erknit
• Sisa: 38-46
• CiAon: Royal Blue, Ma- 

cooa, Lt. Grey, Navy.

SPECIAL 
DISCOUNT 
TO CLUBS

Save Up to 3 0 %
ORDER DIRECT 

,\F rom  Mill

ItRtail Solesroom 
riAdiidieiter 

lifHrig Mills
Groaa, Conn. 

I  9 p. aa.

HALE'S
Headquarters

FOR

Ranges, Refrigerators 
Washers land All 
Other Appliances

T b . J W . I U U  COMMawcim igi CM»

TELEVISION 
SETS ARE 
SCARCE

In some makes and 
models!

Benson’s is doing Its 
heat to satisfy the big de
mand for aeta. Please be 
patient! Place your orders 
now for delivery SOON!

Some iiiodela available 
for Immediate delivery.

FREE HOME TRIAL 
Budget Terms If Wanted

Benson's
FURNITURE AND 

APPLIANCES 
713 Main Street .

Tel. 3535

b / v e r

Three Hundred
Finished Monoments aad 
Markers In Oor Display 
Yard To Choose Froatl

The Finest In

Design
Workmanship

Material
Catting done fa oar own 
shop from the roagh stooe 
to the finished memoriaL

MANCHESTER
MEMORIAL
COMPANY
A. AIMETTL Prop.

OOR^gEA B U ;^  HAEEWOW 
STREETS

tSKSro^riSi'SvSai
Opea Sooiare

Boy tNiaet aa i Save MoMyt

iSanrljeBter Ettrnitts liemUi THURSDAY, FEBRUARY t. 1950

Groups Tell 
About Plans

Speaking Here

Projects Are Discussed 
As Second Congrega- 
tionalists Meet
Mrs. Sherwood Bowen, prealdent 

of the Second Congregational 
Women’a Lengue prealded at the 
all-group meeting last night held 
at the church. Reporta of the 
varioua groupa and commltteea 
were aubmitted, and new projecta 
decided upon were a food aale at 
Halc’a atore, Saturday. February 
11, In charge of leadera of each 
group, and a telephone 'bridge for 
March 17,

Mn, W. W. B>lla, former preai- 
dent and program chairman of the 
^'anche8te^ Garden Club, gave 
moat entertaining and inatructivc 
talk on flower arrangementa, aev- 
eral of which ahe had aaaembled 
previous to the meeting, and an
other ahe demonstrated, calling at
tention to the various points of 
Interest, height, color and flowers 
or foliage that combine well to
gether.

Mrs. Eella showed a great many 
very fine films, taken during three 
summer vacation trips, to the 
Great Lakes, Niagara Falla and 
through Canada.

Mrs. June Yeomans Park, so
prano, now of Hartford, but whose 
home church ia the Second Con
gregational, aang several numbers 
especially appropriate to Mrs. 
Eella' talk on floriculture.

A social time followed and re
freshments were served by Mra. 
Joseph Wright, Mrs. H. L. Ten
ney and Mrs. Calvin Brown.

Pine Association 
Turnout Is Good

4'

■ f  .. ■

Rep. A. A. RIMooB

The Pine Civic association held 
Its February meeting last night at 
the Y. M. C. A. with a good turn
out of members.

Attention waa called to the 
March of Dimes, also to the zoning 
changes in the area. Harold Good
ing will represent the group at the

Oongreaaman A. A. RIbIcoff will 
be the gueat speaker at the open 
meeting of the Mancheater League 
of Women Voters, Monday eve
ning, February 8. at 8:16 o ’clock, 
at the Nathan Hale school audi
torium. His subject will be "Eu
rope and Illualon," on which he la 
well quallfled to apeak, having 
toured Europe In 1940, accompan
ied by Representative Thurston 
Chatham, of North Carolina. Both 
are members of the House For
eign Affairs Committee.

Alt Interested, both men and 
women, are invited to attend the 
meeting and to ask questlona at 
the close of Congressman Ribtcoff'a 
talk.

meeting of the ISonlng Board this 
evening.

Prealdent James Soavilla Intro
duced Raymond B. Cooper, a mem
ber of the town Board of Directors 
who gave an Interesting report on 
the recreational program of the 
town. The question and answer pe
riod which followed brought out 
additional Information.

Cupcakes and coffee were served 
by Mrs. Bernard .1. Brennan and 
\trs. John F. Smith.

The next meeting of the associa
tion will take place Wedne.sday, 
March 1. at the Y.

ORDS
of

ISDOM
from

OOD'S

Mr.— Frozen food will keep 
twice 68 long for each 18 
degrees Fahrenheit the 
temperature is lowered be
low 32 degrees.

Mrs.—To make glasses 
sparkle, use a little bluing 
water when you wash 
them.

Call 4496, L. T. Wood 
Co. for oil.

\etiH ee
ŴAITM N.LfCUK
JSRMin fTMIT 

nunCMMTEt. .  .PHOni S26»

OPEN  
TUESDAYS 
UNTIL 9

W A T K I N S
• ■ O T M K t S

Keep cold away

and at»y
comfortaWe

w ith
A T L A N T I C

f u r n a c e

OIL
Ta

L. T. WOOD CO.
51 BISSELL STREET PHONE 4496

Manchester Y. W. C. A. 
Craft Classes

SIX TUESDAYS, FER 14 THROUGH MAR. 21 
REGISTRATION. TUES., FEB. 7, 7:30-9:30 p. m. ' 

Y. M. C. A. BUILDING, 79 Nil Main SL
on Painting.......... $6.50

S:Se4;S0 p, m., and 
7:aee:S0 p. m. 
iMtraetor. Mrs. H otM  

Oattoa

Textile Painting------$4.50
3:M-8:S0 p. m. 
iMtmotor, Mrs. Hany

KlteUag

Peter Hunt
Decorating...........$4.50

S:(MMt60 p. m. f
loxtnietor, M n. H any

KlteUag

MilUncry.................. $7.00s:se-4:ae p. bl
laatnwtor, M n. Jaana DM* 

aaU

Hooked R age...........$4.00itse-otse p. oi
M n. Alailaa

Slip Covers............ $4.00itss-otse p. BL
laatnMtar, TS«naa HaaSar

Slimnastics..........  $4.00
S wwka. 1:S0-8:S0 p. aa. 

^^bartraetor, Mrs. Cteo U v-

Fornitare
Reflnishing . . . .  $7.00 

a weaka. Mar. 1-Apr. SB 
liSSb-SiSS p. aa. 
l aatroctar, Harold Dwyer

Canasta
ftJSe to€ S taaeaa 
t m A M  p. BL

M n. Haaa

Glove Making 
OOared H sogM eat

Local Women 
Attend Dinner

Soroptimists Journey to 
Portland for Venture 
Q ub Affair
Prealdent Mra. Alice Clampat of 

the Manchester SoropUmist Club, 
Treasurer Mary Nichola. Jessamine 
Smith, Lillian Tedford, Frances 
and Mary Taylor attended the 
charter and Installation dinner of 
the Venture Club of Middletown, 
last night at the Brownatone, 
Portland.

Sponsored by the Middletown 
Soroptimiat Club, which waa 
chartered leas than a year ago, the 
new club la the second for young 
buainesa glrla In the state. There 
are only four at present In the 
New England region, namely, 
Boston, Worcester and Hartford, 
and only 82 in the United States, 
aa compared with 412 Soroptimiat 
clubs In the American Federation. 
Girls 19 and over are eligible and 
unlike the seniora, they do not re
quire a  classification, as the tum- 
'over at the younger age Is more 
frequent, marriage often terminat
ing girl's hualneaa or professional 
career.

The program began with a de
licious roast beef dinner In the 
large dining room, the Venturlata 
occupying the head table and each 
wearing coraagea In the colors, 
blue and yellow. Spring flowers 
centered this and the other tables.

Mias Lucille LeClair of the 
Hartford Venture Club waa mia- 
treas of ceremonlea. Mias Madel
ine Gullberg of Worcester, di
rector of the New England Region 
Venturlata, installed the officers 
of the new club, of which MIsa 
Joan Hasaett, a young Middletown

aehool tsaehar, la praaldeiiL Bix- 
taan young glrla are charter mem- 
bera. Telegnuna and letters of 
congratulation ware received from 
Maine to California and from 
Canada.

The principal speaker was Mlaa 
VemlU Haynes of the Hartford 
Soroptimiat Club, who became in- 
tereeted In Venturiam at a national 
convention of the American Sor- 
optlmlat Clubs in Salt Lake City 
a number of yean  ago and was in- 
atrumental In organising the club 
in Hartford. She has been Its 
guiding light since, and la enthu
siastic over the opportunities of
fered young glrla in the hualneaa 
and profesalona by memberships 
In these women’s service clubs.

Nathan Hale PTA  
Sups, Sings, Dances

Members of the Nathan Hale 
Parent-Teacher Aeaoclatton who 
attended the supper and entertain
ment last evening had an enjoy
able time. The meal, served by 
Co-Chairmen Mrs. Charles Hamil
ton and Mrs. Varner Nylin and 
their committee waa followed by 
a community sing, led by Miss 
Martha White, music teacher In 
the BChooIa.

Later all adjourned to the au
ditorium where Miss White gave 
an Informative talk on "The Mu- 
klcal Development of Your Child 
from the Kindergarten Through 
the Sixth ‘Grade.’’ The members 
then participated in a rhythm 
band and square dance.

Announcement waa made of the 
town meeting for Tuesday at eight 
o’clock In High .aehool hall to dis
cuss the school building program. 
In the same connection there will 
also be a rally at the Nathan Hale 
school, Thursday evening at 8:30. 
All membera should make an ef
fort. to attend these public meet
ings.

Taxi Hearing 
Is Continued

Boland Petition Before 
PUC Today; Attorney 
Seeks More Time
The Public Utilities Oommlaalon 

this morning continued until Wed
nesday, March 1, hearing on the 
application of Thomas Boland who 
seeks permission to eatabllah an
other taxicab company here.

According to the PUC, testi
mony was heard from one woman, 
but Attorney John Mroaek, repre
senting Elmer and Fred Thral, 
owners of the City Cab Corpora
tion and the Manchester Taxi, 
asked for the continuance on the 
grounds that the law firm of But
ler, Voipe, and Garrity was tied up 
In another case at this time. Mro- 
sek is associated with this law 
firm.

The hearing took place In the 
State Office Building, Hartford.

SERVICES
That lnt«rpret th« wishaa 
of the family.

John B. Burke
FUNERAL HOME 

87 East Oeatet S t Tri. 6888 
Ambulanoe Servlos

Read Herald Advs.

Anniversary
Dance

SATURDAY, FEB. 4 
9 p. m. to 1

Italicin-American Club, 
EldridRe St.

I,aknta rolincU No. 61. D. of P 
Donnelly’s Orchestra 

Seml-Formal—$1 Per Person

Johnson Poultry Farm
Variety of Chickens
DRESSED WEIGHT, LB.

847 WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE 
TEL. 2-0065

S iOBER* BETTER»Bii^
; ; ^ f | i i E  F O O D S

At HALE'S Self Serve and Health Market
ALL SWEET

OLEO
lb . 2 6 *

CUT RITE

SKIPPY
nANUTMimi
Bisff/clr

Waxpaper
p k g .  23*

i-a -t cooKm
MU toMthar . . .
1 cup SKIPPY Paanut ButUt
1 cup gnnulatod wgar or
I cup brown augar tpacksd la cup)
H CMpdkoUing waUr
BUnd with rotary boatw or apoon
until smooth.
Stir in .............S cupo BUquick
Drop by omall taaspoonfuls onto 
lifhUy groaaod baking aheat. FUt- 
tan with bottom of giM dipped in 
flour or prom eookita with fork 
dipped in flour. Baka 8 to 10 minutaa 
ia modaralaly hot oven (400°). 
Makta about 6H 6oaaa t j i  ineb eookita

HEALTH MARKET
NATIVE

Chickens
NATIVE

Broilers

TALL CAN NESTLE

MH.K
2 2 3 *

NO. 1 CAN HEINZ

Baked
Beans

2 * " 2 9 «
NO. B CAN SNTVELVT!

ORANGE JUICE Can 33c
NO. S CAN BVRX OLBOBTa

CUT GREEN BEANSc. 19c
IS OK. GAN

NIBLETS 2rw33c

Can 1 7 c

MO. s CAN Bvmx ounev

TOMATOES
IS OZ. CAN

MORRELL SNACKS 39c
BEECHNUT GUM or 
BEECHIES 6 fw2 5 c
LAKCW SOB HDUnm

CHOCOLATE BARS 19c
BAOLB

SARDINES 2cw17c

5-5'/j Lb. Ave. 2 Vi to 3 Vi Lb. Ave.

lb. 4 5 e lb.

TRIPE , Lb. 33c
SAUERKRAUT Lb. 10c
FRESH “

SHOULDERS
V

Lb. 39c
POT ROAST • Lb. 65c
HAMBURG Lb. 55c
FRANKFURTS Lb. 55c
SHANKHAM

FOB BOILING Lb. 39c

Snow Crop Froxen Foods
RED RASPBERRIES 31c
» ASA w wam z

RHUBARB 2 pkgs. 43c
CHOPPED
SPINACH

•

2 Pkgs. 45c
Fresh FruH and Vegetables

GREEN PEPPERS 2 u. 29c
POTATOES 10 Lbs. 43c
CUCUMBERS 2 For 19c
GRAPEFRUIT 2 For 19c
PARSLEY Bch. 9c

DlAMOIfD

W ALNUTS lULCdloPkr. 43c

. 7M Os. Pkf. 25c
DBOMBOABS

DATES \

aifC  Greco Staatps Given With Cash Salca

The jn V a H A L C  CORK
M A M O fie m l CONM*

1 '

Average Dofly Net Praos Ran
For Moath af IN*

9,839
V at On AiMIt 
of CSreolatloafl

* > 
iHattrljFHtFr iEuFuttm Bpralh

A fonekesler— City of  VUlago Charm

PafocoM I ' d m____

Sumijr, windy aad colder tlda af
ternoon; fair aad colder tonight; 
Saturday fair aad coattaaod ooa- 
ooaaMy eold.
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Snyder Would Put 
$600,000,000 Top 
On Excise Slashes

Escapes Death at Sea

Secretary o f  Treasury 
Outlines Program o f 
A d m i n i s t r a t i o n  at 
Opening o f  House 
Committee Hearings; 
Cuts Must Be Offset

W m  Give Aid 
Hitting Back 

At Blockade

Washington, Feb. 3.—(/P) 
—Secretary of the Treasury 
Snyder told Congress today 
that “ excise tax reduction 
must be limited to about 
$600,000,000.”  Spelling out 
details that had been sketch
ed broadly by President Tru
man on Jan. 23, Snyder out
lined the administration's excise 
(sales) tax reduction program at 
the opening of House committee 
tax hearings:

New Tax on Telerialon
A new ten per cent tax to be 

levied upon television sets at the 
manufacturer's level is expected 
to yield $40,000,000 extra revenue.

'Thla would partly offset total 
planned reductions in excise taxes 
of 3695,000.000. In hla text, how
ever, Snyder used the round fig
ure o f 3000,000,000.

These excise tax reductiona 
were outlined:

Chitting tha four 20 per cent re- 
taU levies—on fura, luggage and 
wombn’g hgmdbaga. Jewelry and 
toilet pregiarations—to ten per
cent.

Cutting long distance telephone 
and telegraph tax charges from 
20 to IS per cent; the tax on rail, 
bus, airline and ahlp passenger 
tickets from 15 to 10 per cent, and 
repealing outright the three per 
cent freight haul tax.

T1a3 Exempttons Urged
The administration plan called 

for, flat exemption o f "baby oils, 
powders and lotiona" from the tax 
on toilet preparatlona. The “baby 
oil" tax has provoked especially 
strong objectlona.'

Snyder repeated President Tru- 
msn’s statement that the excise 
tsx suU must be offset by closing 
kwphoMn In other taxes to make 
np the lost reesnue.

Snyder amplified the|pfesident’s 
recommondatlon for getting an 
extra 31,000,(XIO.OOO from the coi^ 
poratloa income tax and estate 
and gift taxes with these recom
mendations:

collecting 3670,000.000 a year 
more from corporations by raising 
tha present 38 per cent general 
oorporate rata to 42 per cent. 
However, the 42 per cent levy 
would apply only to profits in ex
cess of 325,000 a jrear. Profits un
der that would be subject only to 
the present lower rates, which 
average 23 per cent.

Snyder said this actually would

(Owitinned oa Page Bight)
• .

Plane Search»

In 2nd Gear
Virtually Entire Area 

Now ‘Socked in’  by 
Poor Flying Weather

Britain and France to 
Join in Counter-Meas
ures; Last Year’ s Pat
tern May Be Followed
Washington, Feb. 8.—(J’)—The 

United States reportedly will be 
Joined by Britain and France in 
striking back at Russia's new "lit
tle blockade" of Berlin.

Soviet restrictions on tranaport 
between Berlin and western Ger
many prompted an announcement 
that this country will retaliate. 
Offldala said joint counter-meas
ures agalnat the Soviet zone of 
Germany are being discussed 
among the three western allies.

Presumably, any steps they 
take will follow the pattern of last 
year's counter-blodcade, which 
eventually brought trade between 
eastern Germany and western Bhi- 
rope to a halt.

Thla pressure on the Soviet 
zone waa regarded at that time aa 
one of the principal reasons why 
the Ruaaians Anally gave up their 
full scale blockade of Berlin.

Not Foil Blockade Vet 
The new restrictiona on traffic 

between western Germany and 
the non-C3ommunlat section of 
Berlin have not yet assumed full 
blockade proportions.

State department officials con
sider the current slowdown opera
tion as an effort to create new tm- 
certainty and unrest in western 
Germany, thus retarding econom' 
ic progress there.

'The statement lasued by State 
Department Press Officer Michael 
McDermott yesterday made two 
main points:

1. After the Berlin blockade 
aad counter-blockade were lifted 
teat May, tha Russian and weat- 
em fordgn ministers agreed at 
Paris to "take the measures nec
essary to insure the normal func
tioning and utilization of rail, wa
ter ai^  road transport." The Rus- 
alans are now violating that 
agreement.

2, The United States therefore 
la considering counter-measures, 
their precise nature to depend on 
"the specific circumatancea pre
vailing at the time."

That aeemed to mean this: If 
the Russians merely haraaa west
ern tranaport across their zone to 
Berlin the United States will im
pose only limited restrictiona on 
traffic into toe Ruaalan sone. 

Cooperatloa Needed 
Informed authorities said that 

since counter-measures could not 
be effective without toe coopera
tion of toe British and French, 
toe three weatem powers are at 
tacking toe problem together.

The exchange of views la taking 
place primarily among toe west 
em occupation authorities in Ger
many. American High (Tommis 
sloner John J. McC3oy, who haa 
been here for 10 days of conaulta- 
tiona, left for Germany yesterday. 

McDermott said Russian inter

Leaking of Atomic 
Secrets to Russia 

Charged to Briton

A helicopter from the US8 Midway was pressed Into aenire when a Midway seaman waa knocked over
board daring fnrlipg opetatlons while the carrier was In mId-Atlanllr. At left, the sailor (arrow) keeps 
afloat while fellow crewmen keep their eyes on him. At righL the helicopter deposit^ the sailor, K. I-. 
Beaaly, oa the deck after rtV'uIng him. (NE.\ telephotos).

i^olice Bullet 
Kills Youth

lay State Lieutenant 
Shoots Young Man to 
Be Married in April
Boston, Feb. 8— —A hard

working young man who hoped to 
marry his girl in the spring and 
start housekeeping in a new 
trailer waa almost home last night 
when he was shot dead by a qtate 
police lieutenant's gun.

State police ca ll^  it a "tragic 
accident."

They said toe young man walked 
into an ambush set for the arrest 
of a gunman wanted for engineer
ing toe escape of an ex-convict 
Wednesday night from a atate 
hoepltal.

Slain near toe home where he 
lived with his widowed mother waa 
Thomas H. Rivera, 20-year-old 
mcatpacker.

Stats Police Lt. Inspector John 
J. Young aaid toe fatal shot came 
from his servica revolver.

The shooting happened about 
10:20 p.m. in a rain in a dim yard 
in toe (Jharleitown section where 
toe bunted gunman lived, near 
Rivers’ home.

Lieutenant Young, who waa In 
plainclotoee, said he challenged 
Rivers when he saw him.

Here is the rest of toe lieuten
ant’s story as reported by Boston 
Police Lt. Francis G. Wiiaon;

I stepped out from toe yard 
where I had been standing and told 
toe man I waa a policeman. I 
showed him my badge.

"A t toe same time I drew my 
service revolver from my overcoat 
pocket.

'Aa I did, toe man grabbed my

News T idbits
Culled From (/P) Wires

Whitehorse, Y. T., Feb. 3— (JPh- 
"Operatlon Mike” was weathet-ed 
down to second gear today.

As toe farfiung Arctic hunt for 
a missing U. 8. Air Force C-54 
transport and Ita 44 occupants 
went into its second week virtual 
ly toe entire area was “socked in" 
by poor flying weather.

Only six tilanea got into the air 
here yesterday.

Ordera FUota Take No CSiaaoea 
Ten were expected to take off to

day for toe northern portion of toe 
area where clear patches were ex
pected to permit occasional vlaual 
contact with the ground. But Air 
Commodore Martin Costello, search 
coordinator, ordered pilots to take 
no chances of cracking up them- 
selves and to retun U conditiqns 
became too bad.

At Great Falls, Mont, weather 
permitting a score of B-3Ss plan
ned to make a maas sweep along 
the 2-100-mlle rot to of the misslnc 
plane. Vive planes searched un- 
avaUlngly yeeterday. ,

Meanwhile, Officers in carge o f  
the Joint U. B.—Canada search 
were kwiwg  hope that faint radio 
■Ignals p illed  up on tha diatrasa 

.,.hand wtU be o f help. BfforU to 
get a "fix”  on their origin have 
been unanccesafuL 

Eeport Checked by Five Ftaaea 
Another report—that o f a Beav

er B. C„ settler that a large 
plana flew knv over his cabin late 
last Thuradsy—waa ebseksd by 
five planes out o f Vancouver, B. C. 
They reported nothing but were 
to cover the area again today. U t- 
tie coanecUon was sssn, however, 
between the report and the miss
ing plane aa Beaver Lake ia some 
290 miles west o f the Alaska 
highway air routs and Is wcat in- 
atsad at  east o f tha Rockies.

Still onchaeksd was a report re
ceived t f  the Osnadlaa Prass from

(Oentinned oa Page Fear)

One Passenger 
W reck Victim

More Than 65  Injured 
When Speeding Train 
Hurtles Into Ditch
SaukvUle, Wls., Feb. 3—()P)— 

A speeding passenger train hurtled 
into a ditch four miles north of 
here last night when a rail broke. 
One passenger waa killed and 
more than 65 injured.

Attendants at St. Alphonaua 
hoapital at Port Washington said 
18 persona remained hospitalised 
today while "more than 50” were 
tfeated and then released follow
ing the crash.

The ttmin, toe Milwaukee road’s 
Chippewa HlawatoA was en route 
to Milwaukee from Ontonagon, 
Mich.

SaukvUle is some 30 mites north 
of Milwaukee.

Cmsbed Bedy Found
The dead man waa E. J. Syn- 

nott, about 50, o f Rib Lake, WU 
whoee crushed body was found be
neath an overturned coach. He had 
been tossed through a window 
and beneath the coach as it. rolled

Only the engine iuid a baggage 
car remained upright as the train 
catapulted Into the ditch. Three 
coaches, toe diner and a parlor 
car tolled completely over. The 
edd, eteel ran sai^pefl as tba 
train passed ever it about TlSff 
p. m.

Of the hospitalised, the only 
ons reported in critical condition 
was Leonard K. lOeschswBki, U . 
of MUwaukss. Ha suffered a

ea Page Veor).

(OOntInaed on,Page Ten)

Cold Shoulder 
Given Appeal

AFL Executive Council 
Decides to Pass Ac
tion on Aiding Lewis
Miami Beach, Florida, Feb. 3— 
—An appeal from John L,. 

Lewis for moral aid in the coal 
criaie got a cold shoulder today 
from American Federation of La
bor leadera.

The AFL’s Ebcecutive council 
considered an Indirect plea from 
Lewis for legal help in hie court 
fight on the coal strike situation 
but decided to pass any action for 
toe time being.

Lewis h as ' taken his United 
Mine Workers union in and out of 
toe AFL several times. This, to
gether with the fact that he 
founded toe rival CIO, has left 
bad taate with some top AFL 
leaders.

Would Like Legal Help
The AFL council got Indirect 

word from Lewis that he would 
like toe AFL to offer legal help, 
as toe CIO has done. The' aid 
was requested in hls court fight 
against an injunction asked by 
Robert N. Denham, general coun- 
ael o f the National Labor Rela
tions board. ,

Denham ia seeking a court 
der in Washington to stop toe 
coal strikes and three-day work 
week. The court haa taken the 
case under advisement until next 
week.

The reason AFL council mem 
bera gave privately for not Joining 
the CnO in proteating agalnat any 
injunction la that the case is now 
before the court and there will be 
time to lend legal aid later if tha 
injunction la lasued and appealed 
to a higher Federal court.

However, their experiences with 
Lewis havn left sohm AFL lead- 
era Indtapoaed to mah to his aid. 
Council members also are report
ed to have looked questtoningly on 
Lewis’ tnaistenoe on continuing 
hia "able and wining" dauae In 
hla contract with coal operators. 

The clausa permits toe miners

(Oaattaoai aa Page rsor^

Governor Bowles refuaea to re
turn Cecil Jenkins of Bridgeport 
to Georgia prison . . . Two French 
Foreign Ministry officials confer 
with British Foreign Secretary 
Ernest Bevin in Paris on situation 
created by Soviet recognition of 
Ho Chl-MInh's rebel regime In 
Ii)do-C!hina . . . Proposal to «'ut 
off entry of displaced persons Into 
U. 8. whenever unemployment and 
housing shortages reach certain 
levels Is advanoed by Senator Mc- 
Carran (D., Ncv.l

Strange, i ne-man flight of Hit
ler's top aide, Itiidolf ness, to Brit
ain during war was viewed by Jo
sef Stalin as Anglo-American plot 
to invade Russia, Winston Church
ill says in war memoirs . . . New 
EnglMd department atore aolea 
last week were 8.6 per cent above 
corresponding 1949 period. Fed
eral Reserve Bank of Boston says.

With parting wish of good luck 
to his fellow artists, Laurltz Mel
chior bids farewell to Metropoli
tan Opera . . . Comlnform Journal 
aaya Yugoslav embassy In New 
Delhi haa been selected by Britieh 
and Americans as center -for 
training aptea to be sent Into Com
munist ranks of Far Ghiat . . . 
New York court indictment of 31 
men and women In alleged nar
cotics smuggling ring erupts Into 
IntematlonM argument about re
ported plot to put republic of Peru 
under Communist control.

Newark. N. J.. police arrest 
young deaf mute known as "All 
Baba” who they aay directed hls 
well-trained gang” of schoolboy 

thieves by sign language . . . I>r. 
Otto Btraaser, 62-year-old former 
Nazi who fled Germany in 1933, 
has appealed to President Truman 
to "end the ban" on hla return to 
Germany . . . Defense twlre de
mands mistrial In New York spy 
conspiracy trial of Judith Coplon 
and Valentin A. GubRchev, and 
both motions are turned down.

Russians Impose new regulation 
on Bterlln-bound trucks traffic and 
then lift It a few hours later .
In Bome of the toughest language 
yet used In cold war. 8ecretary of 
Defense Johnson says U. S. Is 
ready to "Ilrk hell" out of Russia 
on hour's notice . . . Major coal 
operators' acceptance of President 
Truman’s 70-day strike, truce pro
posal confronts John L. Lewis 
with one of tougheat declalona of 
turbulent career.

Substantial price alauhra by 
Studebaker and Hudson start spec
ulation In auto circles regarding 
possible aimtiar cuta by other car 
makers . . ■ Coast Guard and 
Nev^ London Submarine Base offi
cials diacloae that harmless mine 
was discovered in Long Island 
sound . . . Soviet Foreign Minis
ter Andrei K. Vlahinaky tella So
viet diplomats tost Ruaala’s pos- 
acselon of atomic arc rets haa forced 
western powers "to toqe down and 
conduct themselves more careful
ly” in Intematlonal relations.

Swears Carol 
In Right Mind

Both Sides End Tesli- 
nioiiy After Psyeliia- 
Irisl Gives His Views
Bridgeport. Feb. 3 -(/P) Both

today

British Atomic Srient* 
ist Seized in I^mdon 
On Suspicion o f  Pass
ing A-Boinh Secrets 
To Russia Had Arregs 
To ‘Wide Area o f Vi
tal Weapons Informa
tion’ During His Work

RulIcUn!
Washington. Feb. 3,-^/P) 

—Congress today summoned 
Lt. (ien. Leslie R. Groves, 
wartime head of the U. 8. 
atomic bomb project, to testi
fy tomorrow about a British 
atomic scientist arrested in 
l.ondon on suspicion of pass
ing A-bomb secrets to Rus
sia.

Show Caution 
About Global 

Aid Proposal
Senator Brieker's ‘ Well

Worth
Mirrors
M o s t

(jHisidering’ 
Feeling o f 

L a w m a k e r s

Hides eniled their tcallmon 
after a state psychiatrist swore 
that Carol Ann Palght waa sane 
when she shot her father to death.

Court recessed until next Tues
day when state and defense will 
deliver final arguments before toe 
mercy murder case goes to toe 
Jury.

The physician. Dr. Joseph M. 
Lesko, said he examined toe 21- 
year-old blonde five times since 
toe ahooting. In addition, he 
said he had beard every word of 
te.stimony at her trial. Including 
that of a defense psychiatrist who 
labelled her insane.

State's Attorney Lqrin W. Wil
lis torn asked him If Carol was 
sane at tola time.

"She la sane," replied Dr. Leako.
Than be asked the paychiatrist 

If Carol was sane when ahe shot 
her cancer-atrlcken father Inst 
Sept. 23. The defense objected 
but the court niled It was the 
same sort of question admitted 
from defense witnesses.

Dr. Lesko then replied: "She 
was sane."

A window slammed abut as he 
flniahed hls answer, startling spec
tators and Jury In the dead alienee 
that followed hls words.

Dr. Lesko said that on Sept. 24, 
the first time he examined Carol 
Ann and the day after the shoot
ing toe girl had "genuine am
nesia," it waa a type of amnesia, 
he said, which produces "delib
erate forgetting of shameful, pain
ful or unpleasant experiences.'’

A murmiu* with a marked hos
tile note came from the spectators 
when Dr. Lesko, under cross ex
amination. said he expected to be 
paid by the state for hls psychia
tric service In the case.

The sheriff pounded hla gavel. 
Superior Court Judge John A. Cor
nell warned that he would have 
the court cleared If there were any 
further demonstration.

Dr. Lesko testified he reached 
hla conclusion that Carol Ann was 
sane on September 28 when he ex
amined her for the second time.

Under brief cross-examination, 
he said nothing Would change that 
concUiaion.

The psychiatrist denied he had 

(Continned on Paga Ten)

Washington, F'eb. 3,— /̂P) 
—The British atomic scien
tist seized today in London 
on suspicion of passing 
A-bomb secrets to Russia 
had acce.s8 to “ a wide area of 
tlie most vital weapons infor
mation* during his work in 
the United States. The Atom
ic Energy commission announced 
this today in a atateincnt dealing 
with the arrest of Dr. Klaua Fucha 
oh the formal charge of violating 
Britain's official secrets act.

Fucha waa accused of twice 
passing atomic aecreta to foreign 
agents—once In the United States 
In 1945 and again In Britain In 
1947.

Whether the alleged actIvUIca 
of toe German-horn physicist 
played any part In developments 
leading to Russia's explosion of an 
atomic bomb went unanswered 
Immediately.

InveatIgatJon Storied
Hla arrest, however, sot In mO' 

tion an Immediate Investigation 
by toe Senate-House Atomic En
ergy committee and toe full 
Atomic Energy commission.

Chairman Wood (D., Ga.), said, 
too, that the Houae Un-American 
Activities committee might look 
Into toe case of toe 38-year-old 
German-bom acientiat. Wood said 
the committee and Its InveaU- 
gatora knew of Fucha but had 
"no occasion to auapect him.” 

Senator McMahon (D., Conn.), 
chairman of toe Joint Congrra- 
alonal committee, and committee 
membera declined to answer quea- 
tiona aa they went Into a meeting

Treasury Balance
Washington, Feb. 3—(J’) — The 

position of the Treasury Feb. 1: 
Net budget receipts, 3141,894,- 

729.70; cash balance, 34,958,094,- 
478.41; customs receipts for month, 
31.284,894.90.

(Coatlaned oa Page Eight)

George Clears 
Election Way

King Dissolves Parlia* 
nient on Proclama
tion at Sandringham

Waablngton, Feb. 3—(J")—A pro
posal by Senator McMahon (D- 
Conn) that this country try to 
head off an atomic armaments 
race through a 350,000,000,000 glo
bal Hid plan brought this cauUoua 
reaction In the Senate today.

"W ell w o rth  conslilertng."
Those Words, uttered by Sena

tor Brickcr (R-Ohio), appeared to 
mirror the feeling of most of toe 
lawmakers who heard the chair
man of toe Senate-House Atomic 
committee offer hls plan yester
day.

.Ulves Warning on Arma Race
McMahon buttressed hla auggea- 

tlon with toe warning that "arma
ments races lead to war - under 
today's conditions, hydrogen war!"

While he was among the Con
gress members who strongly 
hacked President Truman'a order 
to proceed with development of the 
powerful H-bomb, McMahon cau
tioned against believing the wea
pon would provide real security 
for this nation.

"It only promlaea the negative 
result of averting, for a few 
montha or years, well-nigh certain 
catastrophe," he assert^.

In brief, McMahon's plan calls 
for the U. H. to spend 310,000.000, 
000 annually for five years to:

Develop Mr. Truman’s "Point 
Four" program to help underde
veloped areas: develop atomic an- 
ergy everywhere for peace, and 
give general economic aid to all 
countries,' including Russia,

In return, this pountry would in
sist on general acceptance of inter
national control over atomic ener
gy, as well aa an agreement by all 
countries, enforced through Inspec
tion, that two-thirda of their pres
ent spending on arraamonta he "de
voted toward constructive ends. 

Urges Propoga**** Drive 
He further urged a powerful 

propaganda drive setting out 
America's atomic pish and efforts 
for peace.

Bricker, a member of toe 
Atomic committee, told reporters: 

"I think it Is well worth explor
ing." He made It plain that he 
thought proapecla for ending toe 
armaments race, or breaking the 
United Nations deadlock over in
tematlonal atomic controls, are 
alight.

"But we ahould use every avail
able meana to impress on the p ~ - 
ple of toe world the necessity for 
peace,”  he said, adding that 350,- 
000,000.000 would be "too cheap
est money ever apent" If perman
ent peace actually could be at-
t*'"***' _  VSenator Bridges (R.. N. H.)

Big Washington Names
Launch Heart Campaign

^___________
Washington, Feb. S—oP)—Soma«, It Included washboards and

ot the biggest names in Waahlqg' 
ton have taken a fling at show 
huainess—and, by golly, they're 
good.

The occasion waa toe original 
hour ( toe one Major Bowes used to 
run) which last night launched the 
1950 heart campaign to raise 3«.- 
000 000.

■The ehow had a little of every
thing, barber shop quartets, adinir- 
als strumming banjos, congreao- 
men playing waahboarda. Vice 
President Barkley and his wife 
leading a congreosional choral 
group, and toe speaker of the 
Houae, Sam Rayburn, riding herd 
on the inevitable gong.

President Truman, one of our 
town’s bettor amateur pianists, 
didn’t gst Into tha act. But ha did 
send along a message pointing out 
that heart diaaase ia a Killer which 
each yaar strikes 625.000 Amerl-

Probably the btggost hit at tha 
Show waa the ao-caOed celebrity 
symphony, led by Senator Kefau- 
vtr (D-Tenn) ia a ooonakia cap.

waahtuba, toy hdma, ukeleles and 
all toe rest.

Navy Steals Show 
Maj. Gen. Clark Ruffner was 

plunking a mandolin, Gen. C^rl 
Spaatz of toe Air Fot-ce waa 
atruaunlng a git-tar, but toe Navy 
stole the show.

Vice Admiral CHark Howell 
Woodward showed up with a 
stringed life preaerver. It waa l i 
belled: "U.SB. Mloery," a neat al 
luoloh to the battleship Missouri 
and its sandbar troubles.

As on any amateur show, there 
was a little of everything.

Rep. Dewey Short (R-Mo) did a 
takeoff on Churchill. Rep. Frances 
P. Bolton (R-Ohio) oang "Brahm’s 
Lullaby,’’ very prettily 

Rear Admiral Georgs L. Russell, 
the Judge advocate general o f the 
Kavy. t\imed out to be a hot gui
tarist. R®p. Chelf (D-Ky) ahowed 
surprJalniLtoJflflt on Bifl harmonica.

As m l^ t be expected on a show 
featuring ao many congressmen, it 
ran longer than expected—three 
minutes, to bs prsclsa.

Ixindon, Feb. 3 — on  — King 
George VI in a proclamation dis
solved Britain’s aoclaliat-controlled 
parliament today and cleared toe 
way for the Feb. 23 general elec
tion.

The king’s act dissolving toe 1,- 
674-day old Parliament officially 
set off the election contest be
tween Prime Minister (Element At
tlee's Labor party and Winston 
(JhurchiU's Conservatives to cap
ture a majority of the 625 seats 
in' the new parliament. Actually 
Britona have been deep in toe 
election fray for weeks.

The king’s  proclamation was 
loBued at a meeting of hla Privy 
council at Sandringham castle, lOO 
miles north of London.

Labor held 390 of the 640 seats 
in toe old Parliament.

The proclamation aeta off tola 
procedure: The proclamation
parchment goes to toe almost Im 
potent House of Lords where it le 
given the wax imprint of the great 
seal. Writs are then issued no
tifying membecs of the House of 
Commons they are out of a job, 
except for one member. By tra- 
Qition the speaker of the House, 
presently Conservative Clifton 
Brown, stays in office until the 
new House Is elected.

Cabinet to Bun Country
The Laborlte cabinet will con

tinue to run the country in toe 
interval.

The record of toe old parliament 
from it has become the lame in 
and the 17-man cabinet' chosen 
toe election of a new house.

The Laborites aay their nation' 
alization of basic British Industries 
BO far has been a good program 
and ahould ba carried further. The 
Conservatives say nationalization 
was wrong and costly, and ahould 
be cut back.

Both, howevar, favor going on 
with tha existing huge welfare pro
gram — fras madloal cara for all

> ^OsaUxoafl oa F soci

Top'Ratiking Physicist 
Presented in Court To
day ; Specific Charge 
Asserts One Leak in 
United States in 1945, 
Other in England in 
1947; Trial Date is 
Set for Next Friday
London, Feb. 3.—(/P)— A 

top-ranking British physicist 
who worked on atomic bombs 
in the United States for 
three year.s was charged in 
court today with giving away 
atomic secrets “directly or in
directly useful to an enemy.” 
The U. S. Federal Bureau of 
InvratlgaUon announced in Wash
ington It had worked with toe 
Brltlah In breaking toe cose. High 
offlelals In a poaltton to know 
said It Involved two specifle atom
ic leaks to Russia.

Specifle Charges Made
The apecifle charge said one 

leak waa In toe United Stotes in 
1945, toe other in England in 
1947.

Klaus Fuchs, 88, Oerman-bom 
atomic physicist who has been 
one of the ranking experts at toe 
British atomic laboratory in Har
well. waa brought into Bow atraet 
court today on two counta o f vio
lating toe official aecreta act. His 
trial wa.<i set for next Friday.

The maximum penalty on each 
count of a charge of violating the 
offlcliil aecreta act ia aeven yean 
at hard labor,

Fucha waa In charge of thaorat- 
Ical physics at Harwell, which U 
toe heart of Britlah research into 
atomic flnaion for producing en- 
ergy for use In A-bomba.

In a fog of official secrecy, too* 
tall, alight and balding acientiat 
then was whisked off to a caU at 
toe Bow street court. Security of
ficers said he would be UUcen to
night to Brixton prison In south
east London to await hia trial.

Fucha had no lawyer and he did 
^ t  ask Chief Magistrate Laurence 
Dunne whether he could ba ad
mitted to ball He stood silent 
while the clerk of the court read 
out the charges.

The first charge aald that 
Fuchs, "being a British su b je ct ... ' 
on a day in February, 1945, in to# 
United States of America!. .  com
municated to a person unknown 
Information relating to atomic re- 
oeaiTh.. .which might be directly 
or Indirectly useful to an enemy.”  

The second aaid that Fuchs "for 
a purpose prejudicial to the safety 
or Interests of the state on a day 
in 1947 communicated to a person 
unknown Information relating to 
atomic research which might be

(CsatlniMd on Pag# Bight)

Water Rises; 
34,000 Flee

Other
aced
g e r *

Thouaanda Men- 
aa Flood Dan- 
Are Mounting

By *rhe Associated Presa
More than 34,000 persona were 

homeless and other thousands were 
threatened with evacuation today 
aa flood dangers appeared mount
ing In six central and southern 
atatea.

Floodwatera of aur^ng atreama. 
including the big Ohio river, have 
forced hundreds of families to flee 
their homes in Arkansas, Kentucky, 
West Virginia, Tennessee and Ohio. 
Rising atreama also menaced paru 
of Indiana. Many schools were 
closed and highways blocked* in 
some parts of toe watershed.

In Arkansas alon#. the Red Cross 
said 321288 persons have been evac
uated. An eetimated 10,000 have 
moved from their fleoded homes in 
Kentucky. In West Virginia where 
three perosns have drowned. 100 
famlllea have been evacuated. 
Other #vacuaUona were reported 
in ’Tenneosee and in Ohio, Some 
realdenta in lowland areaa in In
diana areas in Indiana were en
dangered by toe rising streams.

Ohio Heads for Crest
The Ohio river, past tha 52-foot 

flood stage in Cincinnati, hsadod 
for a predicted creat of 60.5 feet 
about midnight tomorrow.

Rain, which had doused much of 
the flood orM for the pMt several 
dayn ended today, colder
weafMr moved in, adding to the

. JUentUaed #■ Page eighty .
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Flashes!
(Late Bulletins at the (6>) Wire)

Convicted of Manslaughter • 
Portland, Me., Feb. 3—<flV-A 

Superior court Jury today oonvlet- 
•d 16-year-old pSanktln Orinao 
Wade of manslaughter In the bed
room ataoUng of hla achooigtrl 
sweetfeearL Sentencing was tempo
rarily deferred. The maalnmm 
penalty would be 10 to 26 yearn 
imprisonment. The Jury of nine 
men aad three womea iTlIiiratrd 
for one hour aad 18 adnatea Di 
reaching Its verdict on the third 
day ot the UlaL

• s s
Chargee Oover Up Effort

Waohbigtoa. Feb. 8— — The 
United Stateo charged toiUy that 
Roaaia’s demaad (or trial of Em
peror Rlrehito as a war criminal 
la an effort to eover np "Sovlot 
failure”  to explain the fate o f more 
than 870.680 Japanese war prloeo- 
ors. A State depiirtaMnt statemoat 
made clear that the RaaMaa de
maad to put the emperor oa 
trial In aa International milltnty 
court wtn be rejected by thla oona- 
try. s e e
Pays Tribute to Judge 

New Haven, Feb. 8. <J>—Tha 
New Haven County Bar aoMola- 
tioa paid tribate today to Sup eel 
or Court Judge Ptottek B. O’M '  
Hvan aa the Oraage Jerlot com
pleted Mb test day oa the Sopmlor 
court beoeli. Jodge O’SaUvaa tsUI 
asiimiij Ids sear ChtHs aa the Sa- 
preow Ooort o f Urere. HartlMdl 
oext weeh, aHhoagh Us aapM l- 
Bwat as aa asatulBto JsiraBS af 
the ototoh Miheal qmat la aoO af- 
toctlve ubIU ila icli IL• • a
Watch Ooavaay Ctooao 

W oKtaa. Maaa., Fab. t  . .  (A — 
Tha Wtotbam Watob ~ 
tha 
at
shot down aad issaa fli 
chaehs at d »  ah

J,.-


